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THE TARIFF QUESTION 
Last year the land revenue that went into 

the Dominion treasury was Ml.000,000, the 
tariff revenue that went into the pockets of 
the protected manufacturers was nearly 
S200.000.000. If the tariff were to be 
abolished and the people compelled individu
ally to contribute to the manufacturers the 
tariff burden could then be clearly under
stood The manufacturers are muEfegllmg 
all their forces at Ottawa and have/prepared 
to spend a lot of money la a desperate light 
to prevent any reduction The big farmers’ 
delegation on December IS should be able 
to convince our Ottawa members that they 
have been representing special privilege long 
enough and should now represent THE 
PEOPLE
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Floor
driven

A Complete Roller 
Mill In one frame 

by one belt
Mnkee 196 to 220.pounds of

floor per boor

Produces results equal toFloor specs occupied. 10 ft 
by 4 ft Height, 6 ft 3 In 
Requires 3-horse power to 

drive

the largest mills

Does NOT require an experi
enced miller to operate

Contains four pairs of Rollers 
and four Centrifugal Flour Leaves Shorts

with farmers for feed.
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Union Bank of Canada
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Capital ■» S3.444.000 Keel • f 1404 000
TOTAL ASSETS EXCEED 144 000 000
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SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVER TO FARMERS 
DRAFTS MBU4ITIATED

Cates Bank Batldisg Wiampeg

______ BUSINESS GRAIN
_______ INTEREST At LOWED ON DEHmirS
deal» el all Itapertaet ceaire» m Greet Bntaie and the Called 

A General Heating Bern Bens Tra»aect«a
• - E » BASSO W Manager

Private Funds
invested in carefully selected Ileal Estate or first 
mortgage loans at current rate of interest. If 
you have funds on hand or mortgages or other 
securities maturing at an early date mail particu
lars of the amount you will have to invest, stating 
when your funds will he available and the nature 
of the investment you prefer, whether Heal Estate 
or first mortgage. I shall mail you by return 
full particulars of the most suitable investment 
for your funds.

Many advantages by filing your application at 
once.

Titles thoroughly inspected and all instrumenta 
carefully examined before money is paid out.

References, Bank of Toronto, Winnipeg.

Mail particulars at once to

William Grassie
54 Aihint Building - P.O. Box 645, Winnipeg

’ r’vruiinvp have got a measure of relief from the Elevator
\Jt§ Caere \Jf UU/Vf u extortiona, the “ MIDGET ” will free them from the Flour Combine

. THE “MIDGET” PATENT ROLLER FLOUR MILL

kiiihiI n»nm u4 miiim ml iu pme uTie "MIDorr" Me l«| >■■■< IM npmanul «»n >M ea kcmM el 
eeneee •Mrevet leUMweS It avenee ta eaceaueaei metawl le Ue eu wM 4mum le eaersle e fell Beat Bull la IM

TV* Mill WIU WHEAT CLEANER, Oeeelie# Regie# ee4 BelMlae. ralt leee tlu e MeSera TV flux Mh. **4 
•ill fee It wealke la IM yea» ea4 II See* yet <Uy

Far Booklet, with fall partkvlar* aad pleat far I
ONE or THESE MILLS will SHORTLY 
BE OTOUTIMi AT JASMIN. SASE.

, Ac-. write la

CHAS LUNN, JASMIN P.O., Sask.
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Last Week in Alberta 
Legislature

The pa»t week has been a quiet one in 
the Alberta Legislature and has seen no 
announcement of policy and very little 
legislation accomplished although one or 
two bills have been introduced Pro
ceedings opened on Monday with the 
debate on the reply to the speech from 
the throne. Mr Stewart. M PP. for 
Sedgewick. moved the reply. He was 
pleased to note that agriculture was the 
fir»t item mentioned in Hi» Honor’s 
address and realiaing that when agricul
tural pursuits are not in a flourishing 

.1 business and industry must 
suffer in consequence, that the party to 
• hich he belonged would give it reason
able financial assistance and would deal 
with it even more generously in the 
future.

Mr McArthur, the new member for 
reply, and stated 

that the foundation of this province rr,ts 
upon its agricu hr farmer
succeeds the province will progress, as 
he fails it will decline. The government 
should make the foundation sure II. 
believed that now and for year» to come 
the government would act wisely in 
spending much of the money at its dis
posal in making the condition of the 
farmer easier and better and he advised 
that where the building of large and 
costly public institution* may be post
poned. let it be doue UUtll agriculture, 
our foundation. Î» on a solid basis..

Mr. Muhruer. MPP for Red Ueer. 
tbr new leader of tbe opp4 
took the Suor. He had hoped to 
find tune instance of constructive legis
lation forecasted in the speech from the 
throne, but he had MH 
Referring to some remarks of the pfev mu 
speakers he stated he did not place 
much dim on the names 1 
Conservative as far a» provincial polities 
went- There were no great distinguishing 
features between tbe two parties They 
were here as a government in power and

__ Premier Replie*
Premier Sifton rrplted to Mr. Miehener 

in a short speech R. B Bennett. M P P 
he neat »jxa-

ney Geeeral Mitchell thee spoke fur the 
go* era meet, and he was followed by tbe 
•■eielmt member. C. M O'Brien, of 
Rocky Mountain constituency, who dwelt 
nt length upon the economic problems 
from a Miriaftrtir standpoint and gnn t 
ed that tbe adoption of tbe nrinriples of 
that party would remedy swell condition» 
as outlined by ike speaker of the prevtoee

Robert Pauses on. M P p. for Medeod. 
was the nest speaker and espialned the 
mss wee of hi» election as Independent 
Parmer»* representative in the recent 
contest in hie Aitiirt lie reviewed the 
P**>h»s which had bees given Whew 
Mr Pal 1er won retired the premier moved 
a vets ml thanks to the lieutenant-govw- 
ear le» h»s message and the debate on the 
address from the throne was ever

The routine work «I the week ha* been 
•long general Bnee only. The standing 
•ridi committee kn«e met regularly and 
the only ether committee which has yet 
H deww to Week is the agr»c*l|*rel 
This committee held • meet.eg »o Wed wee 
day end mmidsml several prop—ed 
sewed meets to the (.«as Art. which 
a,Il U r«purled œ later

Among other bwoaees token we dating 
Ike week, lion haa.ae MeCskall has 
let rod weed hi» “Art respecting charge» 
epee land contained In certain • antra • 
■mets.** and tow ha» receded da Sr»t 
and second rending end is in charge el Ike 
awmmitlcc 4 th# u»w as a elude Tkw 
Art we» prepared last leesme end II a» 
fery necewnry nee In many ken Mu. 
rtr . prepared by wear bine companies end 
ri—ed by fermer» ebce nerckesing 
•srksrf; we lime certain cUe«ee are 
printed In Ike agree awe t in suck la# 
Î/P that they me very seldom read 
TMee r la nsec generally mean that the 
ms kef has given Ike machine companies 
• martgig» an hie lend end they take 
•disetags of it by filing rarente against 
Ike prepsrty Til» Art. which to finding
fnrnr all aver Ike ronntry. make» eurk 
riansec illegal and give» the signer the 
privilege ef uhingtke rum la ike eaprease 
•awrt f.r retwf There m every prosper! 
that this he* edl breams Uw at an sarly 
dele.

Hem. c. * MilrkeU. sMuraey général 
snd 8mmeter ef edueaboe. ksi ielrodwcwd

Orain 
<Z?rotorr8’
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an act respecting truancy sad compulsory 
m atteedeoee. on act to preveel 
priority among creditors, so act respect- 
mg wilacssee sad evidence, an set re- 
vpectiag the University of Alberta; aad 
*i I» W amend the school oriiiuaorc, the 
vchoul aascismeel ordinance sad the 
school grant» ordiaoace. Premier Sifloa 
lies introduced sa act respecting the 
raising of loans authorised by th# legis
lature

Ualvcrsdly Art
The new University Act. which is a 

redraft of the uid set. sad which provides 
fur aa entire r«coo»tructioe id the govern
ing body uI lbe university is id interest 
The chief feature uf ibis eel is that it 
provides fur the appuietmeel by the 
lievviaeial government id * board ef 
govereure ia which will be vested all Ike 
powers of loelrid uf the uaiveraily. 
including its inances The buerd is to 
consist uf the rhaneeflor snd peso deni 
uf the nnivemity and nine er tweivs 
members appointed by lb# government 
The chairman id the board is to be 
appointed by Ihe government nnd id lbs 
bed stipulated members three shall hold 
office fur two yearn, three foe lour year» 
end three fur sis veers Tbe areals el 
Ihe ualversaly shell compelse the ckea- 
lellur uf the eeiverwty, the chairmen el 
the buerd. the president ur bred uf every 
affiliated college ur institute, tbe deans 
<d th# Inanities id ihe eaiverwliee. ell 
persons who have el nay lime omened 
Ihe office ef rkaerdlar or vice-eheneeslae. 
Ihe pel eel pel id th# normal school, ihe 
superintendent ul education lee the 
province, er until he i 
deputy minister id edi 
es-offiriu members.

The faculties shell he repemealed by 
the denes el the fereltlee end on# member 
elected by tbe fee ally counsel. One 
member appointed by th# Uw society 
Tee members sleeted by the con rage I me 
The rlertmn el tbe iret senate shell tab# 
piece net Une than three months e/tas tbe 
dele id esperelloe id tbe teem id tbe

Csrat chancellor aad senate Tbel term 
already aspired end it in likely that 

an ein iion id tbe senate may be catted 
shortly niter tbe new art bee been passed

7
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TANNING IS AN ART
|>o not take chance* of having a valuable hide «(toiled by unskilled workmen.
Our work is done by trained hand* and every hide and pelt which we tan 
is guaranteed to be as perfect a piece of workmanship as can be produced.

Horse and Cow Hides Make Good Coats and Robes
<] We will tan the hides and make them into garments which will prove a great 
protection during the coming winter month*. 4] A trial order will convince you 
that our claim* are lm*cd on facts. I| Write for prices and instructions to shipper*.

IlltfWal porn pStol Im I Is* lew. Ml* sat| T»Ua« Manufacturer» at *11 limit el Utllff 
Our HpMlall; Ut Okies a H#es4 el Let LmIW îWe4 1er BaakM gltls* ee4 lufradiaM.

Winnipeg Tanning Co. Ltd., Winnipeg, Man.

November 23 1S10Page 4

P.S. The weather may be told and the wind may be high, ni Tp IZ F* VfC* 
but what cares the man with a good DU VyIX."JCa I Li

mwipr îifçfpvfç ‘ft*
JLu L 11 1 Lu *al Mastall.ilW W
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THE C.R.R. STOCKYARDS
The Guide ha* devoted von*ideralilv atten

tion reerntly to the stockyard faeilities of 
the C-P.R- in the eity of Winni|»eg. An article 
published in the la*t iasue allow* the 
disgraceful condition now exiatiug. The 
CPR- stockyards are not only inadequate 
to accommodate the heavy shipments from 
the West, hut apparently the Company 
makes little effort to give satisfaction to 
livestock shippers Cattle are side-tracked 
and left in the cars without food or water 
for long periods. If there is an active hu
mane society in Winuifieg it should find 
plenty of scope for its work. .Small ship
pers continually claim that special privileges 
are given to the hig abattoir concern of 
tiordou, Ironside* & pares. Shipments that 
come in for the abattoir concern are mwer 
kept on aide-tracks, but are immediately 
given a place in the yarda, no matter how 
much email shippers may suffer by so doing 
The action of the C.P.R. in allowing their 
stockyards to be conducted as they are all 
tends to drive the live stock trade of the 
West into the hands of a mono|w>ly The 
( P K entered into an arrangement with the 
vit y of Winnipeg many year* age in main
tain adequate stockyards in the eity, and 
received exemption from taxes on all their 
city property on that undertaking The 
C.P.R. also signed a forfeit bond of fêuu.UW 
in esse it should not fulfil its undertaking. 
The city certainly should annul that agree
ment ami demand payment of the Iwnd 
Shippers also declare that they are unable to 
get hay at reasonable prices from the C.P.R. 
last year there passed through the stork- 
yards 169.458 cattle, 128.073 pigs and 24.221 
sheep. The chargee for weighing are five 
rents a head for rattle and three cents a 
head for sheep A total revenue from thin 
source of $14,011 72 Profits on the hay 
which the Com|»any provides is also very 
large In the letter from the claims agent 
publialieii m last issue la a clear indication 
that the C.P.R. takes no rrs|>oosibility for 
rattle in the stockyards Surely it is time 
the C.P K was brought to terms That great 
eorporation has milked Canada, particularly 
Western Canada, for the last thirty years 
to the extent of hundreds of millions of 
dollars, and in return, have adopted a “Pub
lie be damned” attitude If there were 
decent stockyards in Winnipeg where every 
shipper would get a square deal end special 
privileges given to none it would be a great 
boon to the liventork industry of the West 
It in lime the eity of Winnipeg, the Manitoba 
government and the Dominion government 
took hold of this matter and provided relief 
from the extortion now practised on the 
livestock shippers as well as on the cruelty 
practised on the dumb brutes that are com
pelled to go without food and water to 
satisfy the greed of the railway company 
ami the abattoirs Heretofore the small 
shippers have been afraid to apeak, hut now 
conditions have become so bed that they feel 
that nothing worse ean happen to them, and 
in desperation are appealing for relief 
Surely the maaho—l of Western Canada w 
of a calibre that will not tolerate such high
handed ami autocratie treatment a* is being 
given to livestock shippers Herein lies the 
explanation of the decay of the livestock 
industry in the West

Ihinng the peat few days th* C P R is 
making considerable addition to their yarda 
hut not enough la there any hope that the 
email shippers will g»t a square deal in the 
futuref

THE UNITED STATES ELECTIONS
On November * the people of Coiled States 

paused thrir opinion upon the legislators who 
eusvled the Payne-Aldrich tariff and tliua 
poured more millions into the trust coffers. 
The result is that the Republican party was 
thrown out of |H>wrr in the lower house and 
the |H>wi-r of the plutocratic senate was 
greatly weakened. The Republican party 
lias been dominated by |iohtieal bosses who 
bail selfish rods to servr and who were work 
ing for the lienetit of the big interests. Hut 
there were a number of big men who refused 
to how to this oligarchy and worship at the 
shrine of special privilege. These tribunes 
of the people began to preach truth and Un
people appreciated it. The American |>eople 
arc day by day awakening to a realisation 
of their servile condition They are begin 
ning to aee through the talk of patriotism 
and party loyalty that hue fooled them so 
long They have delivereil y stern rebuke 
to President Taft ami warned him against 
a continuation of hie present method* Popu
lar opinion in United States has earned 
little weight for a number of years |iast 
la-cause the jieople lielieved more m party 
than in principle Now they are standing 
for principle. When the people of I’nitcd 
Stales have another two years for thought 
and have an opportunity to complete the 
good work they have liegun. a new era 
will dawn in the republic. Thr result of the 
election was a body blow to Theodore House 
veil in his attempt to liecomc a political tssm 
llis self assumed leadership was not favored 
He was turned down hy his fellow.Hepuhli- 
rans who liked much of what he said but 
resented hut actions Rooaevelt's star is on 
the wane ami hie aspirations for thr presi
dency in 1912 do not seem likely to receive 
popular favor The Republican journals 
consider the New York election to I» a blow 
between the eyes for Roosevelt. They con
sider that he has had hie day and now 
should mind his own businesa

The result in t'nilrd States, a trust-ruled 
ami tanff robbed country, carries a moral 
Special privilege may for a time tramp rough 
shod over a people ami may fatten through 
the exploitation of the common people, but 
sooner or later the day of rerkoning raises 
ami the people assert their rights The pria- 
eiples which have lieen In-slowed upon cer
tain classes in I'niled States are enough to 
astound any human being when the truth is 
told It has been only through hiding the 
truth that the people have been kept in 
subjection for so long a It oe The u|iriaing 
in Vnited States has been due to similar eon 
ditione. though further advanced, as obtain 
in Canada Ortaia capitalist* got control 
of the governmental machinery and by that 
mean* enacted laws which r--nder*tl the con
suming public their bond servants Th* 
reeull was so profitable that it was earned 
to agrees and brought on a peaceable revolu
tion It matters not under what name the 
goi crament of roiled States is called so long 
aa there are patriotic statesmen at the head 
of it. There w a very strong free trade move- 
ment in the republic end public opinion la 
rapidly being educated in that direction 
There w also a growing lemlem-y to avoid 
interference with natural lavra The iptn! 
of progress is abroad on the North American 
roflinenl. and he even*we* had judgment 
who Blende In Ira pathway

RECIPROCITY NEGOTIATIONS
The agents of 1,'nited States government 

have been conferring with Mr. Kidding, 
Minister of Kinam-c, and Mr. Paterson, Min
ister of Customs, during the past week. 
Nothing has been given out to the public 
as a result of this conference, but it is 
announced that everything is satisfactory 
and that further negotiations will lie taken 
up in Washington with 1‘rrsideut Taft per
sonally in January A great deal of stress 
is being laid u|»on the necessity of having a 
square deal with I'nited Niâtes and having 
the American tariff against Canada reduced. 
This sounds very well when considered in 
general terms, but if the Vnitral States wants 
to keep the high tariff ami roll its people, 
is this any excuse why Canada should do 
likewise? If United States can manufac
ture certain thing* more cheaply than 
<'enade, our people should benefit thereby. 
The farmers of Canada have re|watedly said 
that they do not want any protection on 
natural products They have also said that 
they do not want any protection on manufar 
lured good* Then why should not the tariff 
lie reduced regardless of what United Statee 
may dot The people of I'nited Stales have 
shown in a very tangible way during the 
|iast week that they are entirely disaatiafled 
with the protective tariff that builds up huge 
trusts and enhances prices of everything they 
buy. I-el the people of the United States 
work out their own problem ami let the 
people of Vanada work out theirs If we 
take off the duty on manufactured goods it 
will redure the price in Canada to the extent 
of the tariff The price in United Statee 
will remain high and the US manufacturera 
will sell their produce in Canada cheeper 
than they do m the I'aitrd Stales. Wherein 
will that hurl the Canadian farmersT Of 
courer the protected manufacturer in Canada 
will complain because he is not allowed to 
rob the Canadian people aa the United Statee 
trusts roll the American people. But H 
ararrely errma reasonable that because one 
■-wintry permit* a system of robbery that 
Canada should do the same The Canadian 
manufacturer* under protective tariff ehip 
their goods to Knglaml ami sell cheaper than 
in Canada Canada buys more per capita 
from I'nit-d States than she sells to them 
Hut Canada wouldn't buy unlese it was to 
her advantage to do so. an where la the harmt 
l«et us have freer trade with United Statee, 
but th* Canadian |i*opl* should not he fooled 
by any prul-etioniat argument ami continue 
the system of tariff robbery, simply hreeue* 
the Amer Iran people are also in bondage

AVOIDING THE ISSUE
It w interesting to note how busy the 

Toronto (llob* ami the Winnipeg Kre* l*r*m 
have been lately in drawing the "red 
herring” of "senate reform” serose the 
trail of tariff revision Of course we all 
know that the Senate need* reforming, and 
needs It very badly, in fart the Henats should 
he taken apart ami completely done over 
before it i* going to he of any particular 
use a* a |-art of the legislative machinery of 
the Dominion of Canada Hot the good old 
rule of "On* thing at a lime and ihei doe* 
well," la the owe that should be followed 
just now. and although efforts being made 
towards reforming the Senate are moot com 
mendable yet we would suggest to thane 
two great journals that If they would devote 
all their energy si th* present time to the 
tariff qoeeiiow. they would find H far more
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appreciated by the great rank and file of 
’'Canadian reader*. Th<$ Senate question can 
then be given full consideration.

OUR TARIFF ECONOMICALLY UNSOUND
The main reaaon advanced by those 

advocating the retention of the present pro
tective tariff is that capital coming into 
Canada must he protected. The fallacy of 
this argument lies in the fact that the 
customs duty only protects certain capital 
that comes into the country, and the fact is 
that the customs duty enables capital 
invested in one class of industry to levy a 
tribute on capital invested in other indus
tries. Certain industrial establishments that 
manufacture goods, by reason of the customs 
tariff, are placed in the position whereby 
they can levy a tax on the industries of 
mines, fisheries, forests and agriculture, the 
success of which is of vastly more importance 
to Canada than the success of what may be 
regarded as purely a manufacturing 
industry. The Canadian census of 1901 
places the capital invested in agriculture at 
II,787,102,6-10,‘ while the capital invested in 
manufactures is placed at 1440,916,487, so 
that the protection afforded the lesser 
amount invested in manufacture places it in 
a | wait ion to levy a tribute on the larger 
amount invested in agriculture, to say 
nothing of the tribute it is enabled to exact 
from the capital invested in the development 
of other natural resources, such as the forest, 
mine and fisheries. The ratio of capital 
invested in agriculture to that invested in 
manu fart urea has undoubtedly increased in 
favor of agriculture in the last ten years, and 
there is abundant evidence that the capital 
that is coming into Canada to lie invested 
in farms and farm land is very largely in 
excesa of that which is introduced for the 
purpose of establishing manufactures lie- 
sides, the dividends that are to be paid on 
capital introduced into Canada, for purposes 
of insurance, loans, munici|ial improvements 
and transportation, is derived, not from the 
profits of the eapilal invested in msnufar- 
lure, but from the profits accruing from the 
capital invested in agriculture To the 
ordinary mind it seems an anomaly that the 
government should grant the manufacturer 
who invests his capital in manufacturing 
establishments the power by law to impose 
a tribute on the man who invests his capital 
in the industry of agriculture

The census returns of 1901 also point out 
the significant fart that the surplus products 
of agriculture represent 18 4.1 per cent of 
the capital without allowing anything for 
the farmer on hta labor, or that of hie family, 
nor his raw material. If the usual rate of 
wages were credited to the 700,000 farmers 
in Canada the percentage of capital would 
show no interest whaleter on the capital 
invested On the other hand, the surplus 
of manufactures, after allowing the cost of 
the raw material, cost of wages, salaries, cost 
of power, beat ami fuel, light ami contract 
work, represents 19 *2 per cent of the 
eapilal The effect of this condition is that 
our most progressive ami public spirited 
farmers, recognising that under existing con
ditions they cannot under any rirrumatanreo 
make their capital invested in their farms 
produce as much as if they had the same 
capital invested in industrial, transportation 
or other security, sell their lamia, and move to 
the towns ami cities, where they invest the 
proceeds of their sales in other securities, ami 
endeavor to supplement their income from 
their capital by securing some light employ 
ment In this way they come into mm pelt. 
Hon with the wage.earner» m those centres 
of population instead of being producers 
of wealth on the farm This has the further 
tendency, as far as the Western Provinces 
are concerned in any event, of causing the 
farmers in the old settled districts to diapow 
of their farms at the comparatively high 
prier that they ran obtain to men of limited

capital, who carry forward the purchase 
price of their farms on mortgages, and the 
development of those farms is curtailed, due 
to the fact that the owner has to apply all 
the proceeds of the farm to the payment of 
interest, and he is not in a position to 
improve his holding.

Another serious objection to the customs 
duty is the way it reduces the priefi, or rather 
the purchasing power of farm products. It 
is safe to assume that for every dollar's 
worth of manufactured goods the farmer 
uses in his home or on the farm he has to 
pay $1.25 on account of the enhanced price 
caused by the customs duty. The price of 
wheat, which is the main product of the 
prairie provinces, will this year net the 
farmer an average of 75 cents per bushel. 
The purchasing power of that 75 cents is 
reduced by 25 per cent, by reason of the 
customs duty. In other words the price of 
wheat to the Western farmer is reduced 15 
cents per bushel, so that, if parliament would 
cut the present customs duty in two, it would 
increase the value of wheat to the farmer 7 
-,r B .'- III-, par hush. I. and the impetus that 
this advanced price would give to the devel
opment of the Western provinces and the 
general trade of Canada, is immeasurably 
more than the advantages that accrue to 
Canada through protection to the capital 
invested in manufactures. Those who advo
cate a continuance of the present protective 
system justify their attitude on the grounds 
that without protection our manufacturing in 
Canada would practically cease and our cities 
and towns would not continue to increase in 
population. Were their assumption correct, 
which it is not, but were it true, unquestion
ably it,is not in the interest of Canada to 
continue a fiscal system that lias a tendency 
to create large centres of population at the 
ex|iense of the development of agriculture 
and other natural resources Statistics of 
imputation conclusively show that the urban 
imputation of Canada is now increasing at 
the expense of the rural population, and the 
only reason that ran be given for that con
dition of things in a country like ours is 
that our economic and social system attracts 
our progressive people away from their land

THE FARMERS’ UNFINISHED WORK
One of the remarks occasionally heard by 

the Grain Growers in Waatara Canada is 
that the Association has accomplished a 
splendid work and that conditions are now 
very nearly satisfactory. This attitude on 
the part of the Grain Growers is just what 
the special privileged class have been hoping 
for They want to see the farmers’ urgani 
ration to die out The farmers of Western 
Canada who believe that conditions are 
satisfactory, cannot he thoroughly alive to 
the methods pursued by the special privi
leged class. The work of the organised 
farmers of Western Canada is not completed 
and will not be completed for the next 
twenty-five years There is now more than 
ever the greatest reason why every farmer 
should join his nearest loeal association in 
the three Western Province* and attend 
every meeting regularly The work of the 
organised farmers has only fairly well 
begun If it stops now there will be no 
further improvements secured The tariff 
will, not be improved, the Hudson's Hay 
Railway will he handed over to Maekenite 
A Mann, the terminal elevators will still be 
left as an institution for graft, ami the 
farmers' interests will lie no more protected 
than they have been during the peat twenty- 
five years The moat important work that 
any farmer ran do te to aland shoulder to 
shoulder with his brother farmers, ami see 
that the movement of reform rontinues to 
go ahead This is no time to hark out nor 
to staml aside and let others do your own 
work Neither is it the time for anv, local 
branch to say that they will opt *-ml a 
delegate to Ottawa because there are so
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many others being sent. If such an idea 
became general there would be no Ottawa 
delegation. It is the duty of every local 
branch to stand firmly by their Central 
Association and if it is possible to finance 
a delegate to Ottawa they should send one.

LET THERE BE UGHT
It is a matter beyond dispute that the 

present tariff is a burden to more than 95 
per cent, of the population of Canada. It is 
also eminently fair and just that in the 
revision of the tariff it should be made as 
nearly as possible to bear equally upon all 
classes. Where no protection is needed the 
tariff should be entirely abolished or be 
balanced by an excise duty which will bring 
all the revenue into the Dominion treasury 
Of course every industry will declare that it 
cannot live without protection, but those 
industries that sell their produce in other 
countries more cheaply than in Canada 
should not lie listened to and should receive 
no favors whatever through the tariff. Other 
industries that insist upon protection to 
maintain their existence should give the pub
lic of Canada a full explanation as to the 
necessity of protecting them. Any industry 
that needs protection and must be supported 
by the rest of the people of Canada through 
a system of forced philanthropy is nothing 
more or less than a pauper industry. If then, 
the people of Canada are compelled to 
support industries that cannot live otherwise, 

should know exactly the 
standing of these industries. Every industry 
that receives any protection by means of the 
tariff should be investigated by a government 
auditor and the report of the investigation 
should be published in the blue books of 
the Trade and Commerce Department By 
that means the jwople of Canada would know 
exactly what it cost to produce these article* 
and how much watered stock there was in the 
concern. If then, it was proven beyond 
doubt that the industry could not live in s 
competitive field the people of Canada 
would know just what they were paying to 
support this industry. At the present time 
the tariff, as it works out, is a secret and 
highly organised system of legal robbery 
It provides that 95 per cent, of the people 
of Canada in addition to •np|>ortmg them 
selves and their families, must pay, in 
addition to all their own ex[>ctue*. a huge 
sum into the pockets of the protected manu 
facturera, who are already the most wealthy 
and most influential class in Canada The 
tariff is a system under which corruption 
creeps into our national life; it lowers the 
moral standard of Canada and undoubtedly 
does more to injure the common people than 
any other single law.

"Canada is too prosperous to talk about 
the lower tariff," say the manufacturers 
That is a very lurid argument for the farmer 
The farmer is to understand that by paying 
480 more than he ought to for his binder 
he becomes prosperous. by paying excessive 
prices for his coal he becomes prosperous, 
by paying 30 per rent duty on his shoes sad 
35 per cent on his woollens he is getting 
wealthy If this argument is a good one thee 
I he tariff should be doubled, and then the 
farmers would all be wealthy.

There are several men in Manitoba who 
are raising apples with considerable success 
If protection were followed to Ha logical 
conclusion a tariff wall of 100 per cent 
should hr raised against apples coming into 
Manitoba Of . ourse the apple industry in 
Manitoba would become profitable But 
what about the people!

It is interesting to note that the cement 
merger is already beginning its campaign 
to throttle out independent industries How
ever. the price will have to be rut more than 
ten rents per barrel before, the profit is 
reduced to the danger point
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Saskatchewan Elevator Scheme
The Elevator Commisaion appointed February 28, 1910, to inquire into the situation in Saskatchewan and to make recommendations, 

presented its report to the Government recently and the Government has had the' following synopsis prepared for presentation to 
the public. The commissioners were Prof. Robt. Magill, of 1 ialhousie University. Halifax; George Langley, MXjI., Red berry, 
Sask.; and F. W. Green, Moose law, Secretary of the Saskatchewan Grain Growers’ Association.

T
HE report of the Elevator Coin 
mission ai»|*oiated Februnrv 2», 
1910, by llte 8»»k»tchew»ii Guv 
cfuu-eiit, Uns been Landeal to 
PlMUtr -'tt 11 1» a buikj 

document, einbracmg 111 Ivjes writ 
ten imaged, and the ci>uimi»»ion is 
unammoua in all it» findings 1‘ubliv 
interest largely rentre» upon the com 
mission’» finding in the matter of the 
ownership and operation of initial sis 
valor», and on thi* jroint it mar be 
briefly stated that the communion favor 
none ' of the scheme» outlined before 
them in their entirety, but hmv* evolved 
a solution smbodvin# wrhnt appenr» I.» 
them to be the be»t feature» of sev
eral. Government owrner»hip and of*ern 
lion, state aided farmer»' elevator», and 
all the various modifications of the»e 
plans are alike discarded as faulty in 
some important particular, nor does the 
existing system receive unqualified 
commendation.

The Solution
The eolutioe offered by the Commis 

sioe tehee the form of a cooperative 
joint stock company, owned entirely 
bjr the agriculturists of the province, 
upon the directorate end executive 
body of which the government shall 
hate ne representative whatever. It 
is suggested that a minimum of IS per 
cent, shall be paid up by tbe farmers 
upon such of tbe #00 shares of the 
company as ere subscribed for, tbat 
tbe maximum a umber of share» allotted 
to any on# person shall be tea, sad that 
25 elevators be the mieimum lumber 
proposed to be operated by tbe com 
peey before tbe central body eae be 
ergaeued and governmental anemias«• 
called for. Il is suggested tbat this 
assistance take the form of e lone for 
each elevator, such leans to be secursd 
by mortgages aad to bo repayable la 
twenty equal anneal instalments, pns 
cipei and interest Tbe esecetite of 
tbe fiaahetebemae Grain Growers' As 
social ion are named ns a suitable pro 
visional directorate to carry the pins 
to tbe point where e permanent dsrec 
locate can be elected- 

■ Kef tbe purpose ef sneering tbe

ered to be a feasible and adequate solu 
tion of the problem.

The. Commission then adjourned to 
Winuipeg and there took evidence from 
ttie Chief Grain Inspector, the Were 
l ouse Commissioner, and the various 
iblerests comprising the Wmni|»eg 
Grain Exchange. Minneapolis, Chicago 
and Kansas City were also visited fu 
order that the sample market, exchange 
and inspection systems of each place 
might be ievewtigated at first hand.

Original Report Lengthy
The report based t»|«on the informa

tion derived from the sources outlined 
above coetaies eleven chapters and en 
appendix comprising nineteen tables and 
document». It is without a doubt the 
most complete and eshaustive analysis 
•>f the grain trade of Western Canada 
m all its bearings and ramification» 
that has yet been presented to the 
public, aside altogether from the rsrum 
mandations of the commission, end the 
thanks ef the country are due to the 
members of that body for their untiring 
effort» towards solving » must intricate 
problem.

Chapter one of the report denis with 
the farmers' claim upon the provincial 
government, end sets forth that: " Affl 
«allure is preeminently the industry of

occupies six pages of the report and 
they constitute a formidable indictment 
el the variuU* interests concerned m the 
transportation, marketing end milling ef 
tinskatchewan'• graie crops. The Cow 

utent themselves witb pre 
seating the indictment» as a matter of 
record, without either indorsing or re 
fating them.

In chapter three various schemes ef 
provincial ownership and operation that 
are presented to the Commission are 
outhued and nnnlyeed The far reach 
tag proposals of the Haskatchewnn 
Gram Growers' Association executive, 
in particular, are discussed et consider 
able length

The first runeluaioe of the Commie 
mission is that there ie no widespread 
demand for a provincial monopoly ef 
storage facilities end that • scheme 
looking to that end weald not be few» 
ibie, or welcome. %

Orals Glowers' Scheme
The echeme proposed by tbe Grwiw 

Growers' eseentive does not call for s 
monopoly but for • competitive system 
which, by ream#» of its alleged escel 
! ear lee, would drive competitors f row 
the prwinee and thee establish a vir
tual monopoly. Concerning thin echeme 
the report says: Tbe scheme vet lined

at of Ural control eeeaisteel 
with ownership by tbe whole body of 
shareholders aad management through 
• central beard ef direr tors, the Cow 
miswloe recommended that ewrh sieve 
to# bs • separate east or " local1* la 
*hs company, with a local beard elected 
by the local shareholders. Each each 
“lecel" shall contribute owe reprewew 
lative to tbe ergs» ira lies aad sake» 
qeeet aaewal westing», si which tbs 
husrd of director* ef lb# whole row 
pasy would be el*led It is forth* 
•egg*ted that tbe »ltmh subscribed el 
mel "local" should be equal to Ike 
€«H ef tbs, proposed elevator, and tbe 
•ggtvgnte annual crop acreage ef lb# 
shareholder» • hoe Id eet be lew than two 
thee*el acres for each lea it emed 
hwahele ef tbs esperity of the elevator. 
•* «es arts for every dollar ef pro 
pweed expenditure el easb "leeal*1 

Commission» Investigation*
It will bs generally remembered that 

•be Maehatchewaa Elevator l imatwlet 
w* computed ef three mem tiers, these 
hetng hrefeesoc Hebert Magtli. of hal 
heweie tTalvefully, Neve Rretia; George 
Langley. Ml. A. of Hed berry. Rash, 
••dr W Oreee. of Mew* Jew, seem 
Ufy treeswr* ef lb# Mwshalcbvwnn 
Orale Growers' As»*telle» This body 

prearranged end widely edver 
U*d sitting* et leadlag eewtr* Ihroagh 
•M lbs pruviars ef Aashatcbewaa. sad 
tmivod evldears fn>m a large aemb* 
sf farmer» reprswoatiag all shad* af 
thseghi sad tempersmeal la rmpaass 
la a rsassst from the Commiwloa f* 
• draft bill embodying their views, the 
•wetlve ef the m*i*vi#»*i Grata 
Growers ' Amir loti* eebriltted a 
Magthy memoros lew esprewiag their 
^tews sad eetliaiag what they conoid

Elevator System Recommended
TV iWI»Uk«u KWnlur CaBBieaiea Un nnamM a eol# 

Ill* ul Ik* .lev. 1er preble* 1» lui |.,u»iere by .«m ef a opntln 
ywl ««k ceepeay Mlirely ul (ar.rn, ».d Ibel lbs geeere
■Ml » le be«e »u ruetrul ee* u> eu.ee ie lb. .■■■!*.»! el tbe 
■••m of tbe ceBpeay le a»y eey. i’rudl. eie le be limn baled ee ibe 
reupwaUre iditnyb Tbe eely pert ebtrb Ue ru**ieeioe rucuBBced 
lb# <u< •reomel le lebe ie I» gear a aleeisg e leee lei lb# perckaae or 
• ua.irerl.ee ef ei#«elu«e epee Ibe wenty ef ewi|t^e Hberee ie tbe 
cuepeey eeeld b# IM seek, ef wbwb l* pee real ekoeld be paid ep, 
Bed ee fere* rue Id held •*« lee ebei* Ie each Uni ru—neally there 
•beeld be #•*!»•##! elerb Mb*, r. bed ie pretide fur lb# tuet ef ee el.%» 
1er, eed Ibe Intel tbarebuldwe «beeld iWI e lore! board ef *keageBeel- 
Tbe geferaBMt Wee eeeld be repeyebl# eue prier.,*| eed teterrel la 
*u equal eeeeel peyeeete terk ef lb# leraW eue Id eppeibt delegel* 
le ee eeeeel BMU| ebere lb# reelrel buerd uf *aa*g*BMt euald be 
elected. Tbe neerelH rcuBBeeded Ibel lb# tereeparaiies uf lb# re* 
May be presided fee by apeciel lcgBlat.ua. Ibel Ibe Im reelrel ewtie, 
be called after Ibe Mgeauai.ua ef l‘, l—*i. eed Ibel Ibe e*e»ett«# el lb# 
Hcbeleheeee 'irai# Ocoee*' A** iai.ee be lb# pruriataeel direriece ef 
Ik le c#ep#ceii«e r MB peey. They •#id«e t tbat Ibe ruepeey be eased 
••Tbe kuaiKWiu Ceepecetiee kleretec CeBpeay, “ eed ike iecaW lb# 
*■• etib “Ne l,“ He, added le wb eae#

■eebelebeeea, eed grate greeted »
pie cHteeelly tbe lure Ibel
lebee A e.rr dleeretded e,fueller#
eeeld glee e etreeger beet* fee ibe 
peeepeeily ef lb# coeairy, bel fee Ibe 
preeeel, eed prebebly 1er a»ay y.ere 
Ie cub#. Ik# ,re|ii| ef geeta eel be 
regarded ee Ibe eeeree ef lb# teeeHk 
of Ibe peetie-e " lb eleekag lbie rkep 
1er lb# il#e|udal ef Ibe feeeWelee 
w Ibe* eH fertb le Be eecectato 1er**: 
••Tbe MU ef Ibwefer# fee*
• bleb lb* C*a*M Haile* wee Ibel 
Ie Seabeleke.ee It* iei.re.le -I tgtt 

i -preeee Tbe Ceaebike 
■ay en I* Me met ebeel ear perte.# 
Wr e»k**e ef g#«ere**el eld, bel Ils 
ryepelby free Ibe b*fteetag Ie lb# 
red ef We e#rb eae eellrHy eed wllb 
eel eeeUSMl.ee far lb# grew ere ef 
gre.e ''

Tbe .bargee age.eel lb# preeeel eye 
lie ere ably eleaelied eed ee*eear>eed 
IB ebeplef leu They fell eelerelly .el .

■ leeerdleg a» I bey leeel t e 
II) lb# taillai rfeeelar «•■pe*l* eed
op.reloi.
•ay 'eejee.ee, ft. lb# lamlael Here 

„• eyHee

by Ibe eie “ eeela lea
I r.k.B,... eW We fee
1er*. Il W .1 Ibey did
eH draft • lied I# Ibe
pro. ie.*1 regard le
la.1*1 elsei eee ef lb#

*llOag_ ft) lb# W.eayeg 
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erek feeluri Tkle eeeld lead la tbHi 
jiedgeeet iu a leek of toeSdeeie ell 
rueed e* le lb# correcte*# eed beeely 
uf **pl* After pHBiieg eel Ibel la 
. uaeeet.oa wllb tbe **l>U ■irketl ef 
kl.aa*|ieliil Kaaiei City eed Cbieage, 
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difficulties in the way of sampling and 
transportation are not insuperable: 
4‘The difficulty in the way of a sample 
market in Winnipeg is not merely one 
of sampling, nor one of transportation. 
It involve» the great difficulty about 
mixuig tn« grain. la asking for a

facilities in the terminais, the exeeu 
tive are asking for mixing by implica
tion. And they are not alone in that 
request. Apart from the exporters, 
some of whom are opposed to mixing, 
some and perhaps moat of the grain 
dealers are in favor of a sample mar 
ket, and of allowing mixing in private, 
if not in publie terminals And this 
view is held by the"* president of the 
Grain Growers Grain Company." After 
outlining the argument for and against 
mixing they say: 4‘Such are some of 
the arguments for and against mixing 
and the sample market It is clear that 
the question of mixing is a serious ques
tion for a country the price of whose 
grain depends upon the export price 
to such an estent as that of Canada, 
it is also clear that the question of » 
sample market, raising issues so iin 
portant, depends upon the policy of the 
federal government in regard to the 
terminal*. ’ ' .

The effert of the executive's scheme 
upon the Winnipeg Grain Exchange is 
discussed and the Commission are seep 
tiens as to Us having any influence U|»oa 
that organization. To effect any radi
cal reform there (assuming that reform 
is seeded), 44The whole system of sell
ing must be changed.'*

Executive Plan Unworkable
In re»|*#et to the management of a 

provincial owned system the Commis 
•ion do sot Ibink that the privilege 
of appointing n majority or any other 
number of the operating commission 

be claimed by, or given to, lbs 
Grain Growers' Association, or any 
other body than that finally r 
to the | «outdo-—the g«»\ r rament of the 
«lay The financing of the Grain Grow 
Si»' executive's scheme is discussed and 
two farts deemed bv them to be sig 
atlesat, noted. One is that the eseru 
live declined to submit any Égarée bet 
“contented themselves with a few gen 
era I paragraphs in their memorandum * ' 
The other is the admisoioa that 44 ll 
would therefore be desirable that the 
gov ere meet shonld undertake an ener
getic eampnign of educalloa with the 
object of convincing the farming public 
of the general advantage that would 
flow from a government system, than 
hastening the eeranag of guarantees 
iiesoerv Is the «nstablishmeet of • 
widespread system. *4 The eonelnsisns 
of the Commission rune era lag the eiecn 
lives scheme are ns follows “The 

. Commission cannot recommend the adop 
lion ef the scheme of the executive by 
the provincial government. Their ob 
prtius* to it are not founded apoa any 
opposition to the principle ef provincial 
|y owned storage Even though that 
principle were accepted, this pnrtienlnr 
scheme ef provincial ownership in eb 
yerl tenable.

Tee Many Complications
44Tbe question te relevant hew msay 

of the things demanded in the scheme 
are within the potter ef the provincial 
legislature |e great f And is there nay 
thing to be gamed by demaadlBg from 
n provincial legislature things which, 
whatever Us tsfioeec# with the federal 
government might or might net be. It 
Could net of Itself give or secure! Why 
should the quest ten of Initial storage 
be further romidtented by murag it 
with feral Is ns ef beat 
eed of term Isa I elevators I A ad the 
scheme le te regard le leillnl storage 
objectionable bee ease some ef the thlege 
N demands ere eewerhehle

' ' I-oetty. although the esecetlve de 
net a- gradlag. •
peers to the Comm testera that If the 
sum|drag te te be done by the elevator 
operators, who would he pravSerial ap 
pointées, end if there Ieoh pince dis

no about the quail tv uf the gram 
* ef ml upon the cefllicsleu issued el 
the prat 1er!al elevators, the province 
wœid be almost inev itnbly led to creel# 

a grading system ef its own And while 
•«me would regard this ee ae advantage, 
it might have n serious effect upon the 

• busiseas The federal avwtem ef 
gradlag le Canada reaperm f»»erahfy
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with the state systems of the United 
States. * ’

A scheme of provincial ownership and 
operation proposed by Mr. Dorrel, Presi 
dent of the Moose Jaw Agricultural So 
eiely, is analysed and disposed of 
following sentence; ‘‘It appears to 
<-ouiiiiiseioiL lluU while.Lia* scheme-cun 
tain*, a serious attempt to meet the fin
ancial difficulty, its financial clauses 
would be found to be impracticable."

Manitoba Elevator Act
The Manitoba Elevator Act is the 

final scheme analysed in chapter three. 
Its provisions are outlined and its points 
of divergence from the memorandum 
of the Saskatchewan Grain Growers’ 
Amu*-ration executive, enumerated in 
the following paragraph: "The scheme 
provided for in this act is very differ
ent from that demanded by the execu
tive of the Saskatchewan Association. 
The act doe* not touch the matter of 
responsibility for loss .of grain in 
transit. It does not provide for a new 
grain exchange, or for the removal in 
any way of those dangerous evils which 
are said to arise from manipulation, 
speculation and monopoly in the market.

rest# the conditions whieh 
are necessary for the establishment of 
an effective sample market. In a word, 
it is an net about initial elevators only; 
and the initial elevators whieh it pro- 
vidm for offer none of the •(•eeial fea
tures demanded by the executive ef the 
Saskatchewan Association. Official eer 
tiScateu >t1 weight and grades cannot be 
given before shipment- There ie no 
provision for government loans on the 
seenrily ef the stored grate either to 
attract patronage or to enable the 
farmer to hold his grain and market it

a gain rather than a loss. And the loss
would be a limited amount. Govern
ments frequently spend sums for ex
perimental purposes, and the question 
is, not whether the experiment is in 

-good or bad investment, but 
whether it give» real guidance in the 
matter of"further expenditures. " Their 
conclusion is: ‘‘By such an experiment 
little could be lost, and much would be 
gained. Even if the province adopted 
an Act similar to the Manitoba Act, 
it could hardly hope to establish eleva
tors at every shipping point within a 
year, or two»years, either. If the alter
natives are a deliberate and bona fide 
expriment on the one hand, and the 
provision of a general provincial sys
tem on the other hand, this commis
sion believe that the method of an ex
periment is preferable. But the Com
mission consider that there is another 
alternative."

Financial Questions
In chapter four the financial side cf 

provincial ownership is discussed. Data 
covering actual operation of farmers' 
and milling companies’ elevators, and 
estimates by various people and bodies 
are presented, and the general conclu
sion is that, if run as handling, clean 
ing, and storage concerns alone, ele
vators would require to be filled at 
least three and probably four time* be
fore | naan, their
fixed charge*, and their share of cen
tral management and inspection 
charge*. Says the report: "There is 
Ike question whether it would be a 
profitable investment for the province 
to purchase a large number of eleva
tors, and to find itself still confronted 
with the competition of Ike most sue

leisurely. Hpare is In be leased to deni 
era far the purchase ef street gram " 
The Came leal o# en y that meet ef these 
giving evidence would net be satisfied 
null Ike Manitoba Act became ef the 
pessibilm* of bolilienl maeagemeet 
contained in it. and because of the grave 
•eascral risk involved in the a? 
ef etatwtery monopoly. The Commis 
sloe s one mile ism of and judgment 
uj*>n the Manitoba Art wiU he cited 
farther en in this summary.

An Experiment Considered
Chapter four considéra the ad visa 

hility of eeudmrtlng ae espeilment in 
government ownership under an inde 
l-endent commission embracing ray fifty 
elevator* for a i-ertod of two y rare, in 
order that more data might be secured
before the province's credit was pledged 
to a policy involving many millions of 
dollar* The Commtetii

la reiving many
sloe regarded thin 

win!tee more kindly than the peered 
mg owes, hot only referred te It as • 
I-referable alternative to hastily »* 
burking upon n scheme of provincial 
ownership Two objection# ere din 
craned In an illuminating way. (I) **Aa 
experiment Is • timid thing, and the 
cnee rails for mere heroic t reel men I 
The government should determine to 
drive nil private!# owned elevator* 
ont ef b raiera». eu4 In doing so should 
rae every menas le lia power Bet the 
lew responsible e men is for the affairs 
ef the province, the mote bemicnl he 
can afford 1» be Iterates In legislation 
•re different from berates ra the pint 
form “ Again. “ An experiment might 
rranlt In financial Iran Experiments 
often do resell in Iran, bet if nn es 
périment raved the peevfee from the 
era sf n meek larger ram. It would he

enaefal companion. If, after the eg 
pendu ere uf e large amount of capital, 
a monopoly was not seemed, tbs i-ub 
lie system would he raddled with a 
heavy debt and would still he subjected 
ie vigorous competition. It might serve 
the inteiest ef some elevator owner* 
to sell their bowses to the province, but 
it would not serve the interests ef the 
growers of grain, who woeld have to 
pey the hill, eelrao the new system 
sclnelly secured a monopoly.

Summary of Suggestions
In cone lading this eery important 

chaplet Ike t uoniotM summarise the 
mew a# bv which the advocates ef pro 
v racial ownership propose to make the 
system e financial tracera. They ray:

••(1) Mr Walter Simpson argnra 
for a prav racial moeepnly on the ground 
that seme farmers, and perhaps • eon 
•«derabie number, mil take their gram 
Ie whatever elevator appears to offer 
the brat terms, end this might he the 
- -»-§ »*,* owned elevator..__ ________

•<S> Mr Uerrell
fermer* should give • gwnraetee, and 
that the charge» in seek eleveior should 
he readjusted ennnelly te meet or eeoid
deficit.

••il) Mr. Get* personally considéra 
that the farmers should hind themselves 
seder e penally ef Sve cent* a bushel 
to use the provincial elevator

••(4) The «secstive propose that the 
government should hey rat competitor* 
s# fer ne |«oil>le, thet the pewvin# rally 
•weed elevator* shoe Id offer very epn- 
riel facilities In order to draw business, 
end that the government should coudrai 
•••nef gel.# •rapaiga of edBcetion. s--* 
offer teens el lew rates ef interest
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grain stored in their elevators, in 0rde 
to attract patronage.

‘•These proposals are significant g 
the financial risk which the prorim, 
would run in establishing a compel, 
line of elevators. An-1 when the arm 
of the province end the prtihghlg h 
crease in the quantity of grain grow* 
within a few years are considered, tk« 
capital expenditure would not be ou 
or two, but several millions of dollan 
It is a wealthy country that ean afford 
to embark lightly upon such a roam

Profits Depend Upon Grain Handled
"There is admittedly one incalculable 

factor in the problem. The eievatw 
would pay if they handled enough grain 
And the incalculable factor L» whether 
the farmer* would take tbe graia tx 
sufficient quantities to the provincial 
elevators, if they believed they eoag 
do better elsewhere. Some have faiti 
that the farmer* would patronize U« 
provincial elevators even at an apparent 
sacrifice; others have not that faith 
And these consider that the farm** 
should not be called upon to bear tfc 
sacrifice.

"It appears to this Com mirai on that 
the question is not one of the genera 
principle of public versus private owner 
•kip. If it were only that, there emit 
be little difficulty It i» a question g 
provincial competition under very ap# 
rial condition». It involves n graie 
financial risk, n risk grave enough w 
justify even the advocates of pehhr 
ownership in general in hesitating is 
recommend it, and in endeavoring u 
find n solution that will find n place fw 

ersvnal interest on the par» 
of the Grain Growers in the new e> 
valors. ’ *

Municipal Bier store
Scheme* of municipal and district dr 

valor* form the snbjert ef Chapter l 
One «mentis! difference between ran 
elevator» and thus# state owned is tut 
the element of Irani loyalty an«l tern! 
pride enters in and the advocates g 
these scheme* lay strew upon this fee 
lure. The Commission point eat, hew 
ever, that the experience of the am 
eipatlv owned and o|>erated elevate#» 
•t On'Appelle and Me Iran, which era 
conducted for five year* at • tetal 
lorn of 4*,fi4».:a, would worn te laé 
este that too much reliance shook! nn 

u|*>n local totally and pndr 
when personal responsibility in absent 
The Commission commends end enn 
rises Iht or heme ef district elevate» 
evolved by the Cory Grain Groom 
Amor tat ion and presented by Mr ll<ff 
man nl Knttleferd in the following 
word» "The Commis»loo agree esta 
Mr. Hoffman's view ef the vale# nl 
local feeling end Serai r—i^ratihthrv 
They coraider that, while kw when# 
provide» for pomibte ta sat ira ie tW 
era# of » defini, he really aim» nl • 
direct personal raiera»! end ranpenm 
Inluy ra the part ef the graeet* 4 
the gram And the question with th# 
Com mis* ira i# whether there m eel • 
more direct, te*» artificial end me* 
efficient wny ef serering that inter 
rat-**

« hap ter nis I» s long nee denhm 
with other (drawn of the enquiry »» 
ra it and succeeding rae* the «*w 
*tsaira present the rranlt• of the» 
investigation at point* outside H» 
province Little more then the ■#• 
ter* I raw ted of can he given her# Tie 
ie done in order that the cemprahW 
titc end exhaustive nature ef t* 
enquiry may he nnderateod-

••The world market," •• Trading » 
fut erra,'* “Who is the *per eteter f" 

4 Liverpool price»," •eSsrte#e et «h*

thet th#

boundary line," "(Spreading fihr ** 
(mete a hoot th# eepply," "The o 
porter‘e view ef epeeelnttee.” "CW 
petition in th# Exchange." “A eel#** 
let# for the Esrhaege," 44An *■ 
#k»ag» within the pceviere," »•* 
"Brovin#in! selling," nr# th# enhp** 
4»*#waxed in thte chapter Ham# • 
tract* from thin chapter will ted# 
terrai- 44Thin (‘emanation 4n awl mf 
Ural ih»r# era no monopolist»# leodr# 
rira In th# grain hantera», either l# 
gard to et ora g* or In regard to e#Ote| 
Th# present te ee age of moonfettetw 
trad en# lea Crawl Hat ten te et «8
In every Important industry, end ■ 
wrald he remarkable if there were •* 
eraeotidatiag tendra#»*» In I hr gfM* 
bramera And lira may. and pd 

•e ably will, develop more rapidly in **
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feture. But at preeeot <k« farmer,,
bv lirr- t »bi| mriil of the griin to the 
independent eou.iiii^'ion • men, or to 
their own company, m secure com- 
• etitive j ri «-» and van retain the com
petitive market. "

The Speculation Problem
Another extract follows: “The 

speculating class is often referral to 
as though speculation was carried on 
onlv bv a limited number of grain deal 
ers’ The fact is, however, that the 
peculator belongs to every class in the 
community. Orders to buy or sell with 
the intent not of receiving or deliver 
mg the actual grain, but of closing out 
at** a. profit, flow into the Exchange 
from farmers, business men, lawyers, 
doctors, teachers, and (it is said. par 
»ous, from all parts of the Dominion, 
and from other countries as well. These 
orders are executed in the pit by mem 
bers of the Exchange, who are paid for 
their services. Many who probably ean 
ill afford a lose, and who certainly can 
have little knowledge of the conditions 
affecting the price of grain, rush to 
speculation in grain as a way of get 
ting rich.’*

Saskatchewan Exchange Impossible
Regarding the establishment of an 

exchange within the province of Mas 
hat. hew an the report says in part
“It has been >ugge»ted that the 

legislature should seek to create an 
Exchange at some point, ear Magma, 
within the province Hut Exchanges 
are not created by legislatures; they 
are create»! by trad»#» It would be 
difficult for the provincial legislature 
to compel traders to become » embers 
ia a new Exchange, if their did not 
wish tu join it. And grain traders 
start an Exchange wherever it pays 
them to do so."

And later: "The conditions which 
favor Winnipeg as a place for an Ex 
change are obvious. The railway ays 
terns of the gram areas of the West 
meet there. It is the spout through 
which the gram must go if U goes 
East It is the headquarters of the 
iBspeelioa department and of the wtre 

department. It
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is the headquarters of the fiuaaeial ia
■Mellows that operate ta the West. 
These conditions make Wieaipeg the 
natural place for the Exchange, ia 
spile of iu distance from the lakes sad 
terminals, and these conditions give 
Winnipeg advantage* ever all other 
west era towns in regard to the selling

•‘As the country dev riot* the com 
maudiag |«Millon now held by Wtani 
peg may be modified If, for example, 
a new northern roots l« found over 
•hkh grain ran be «hipped cheaply, 
■r If the failed ttlatc* lowered -r re 
•*’•4 the duty on gram, or if at aa« 
imint. ray Megina, Mow# Jaw. Krmce 
Albert, or Moshaioen, a large milling 
industry developed, or a large number 
of railways met, there would nais rally 
•pnag up owe or more new Exchange*

Must Be a IpecalxHan
"fUskairbewaa is aet the only grain 

growing province that bas no Exchange 
There are several Imimrtasl gram 
grow tag stales la the ratted Mtalee 
that have a one either Hwi if aa It 
rkaags we#e established within. the 

it would probably rest largely 
•h*r the Wmeiueg E«change fra some

fill the devices of the aperelative 
market A new Esc ha age «m the old 
methsdt Would net remove the rails 
charged against the Winnipeg Es 
rhnage » would only bring them 
wttbia the province If on ike other 
hand the provincial legislature frahwde 
If that were |«milde) speeslai...» m 

It. the new Exchange would be still 
born. "

As to pros m' g «etling the C . -mls 
•ton conclude: "The advocate of pro 
vtneftai selling has at all event* the 
•ont nf aftnieg a« the removal of the 
dangerous rails which are put forward 
se the main reason *m l ehnlf of pwl.fi# 
••••••hi; the ad vacate of provincial
*•*•«• does not even aim el these rails 
•bon whj'h he yet reels hie ease Hat 
thm scheme of pros lac lei or collective 
••MiM Insult en SO h for renchisg 
Jhn*tra that it is needle** to 4ie«M n 
fartker It ft* more relevant to end thm 
chapter by point lag ont bow the farm 
•ra protect tbemeeJvra la the prserat

market They do it by shipping large 
quantities of grain to the independent

own

venting a u-onu|«oly and of retaining 
competition in the existing market, and 
it is a better wav than any that could 
be de\ t»ed by the provincial legisla 
ture short of provincial selling."

After die- ossing iu chapter seven 
some phase* of the question that eon 
corns terminals, banks and especially 
the larger milling concerna, the re|«#rt 
says: “It appears to the Commission 
that the question of the initial eleva 
tors must be distinguished from these 
other questions, if provincial legisla 
tiuu is to be attempted.

Improvements Made
Chapter eight discusses with thor 

oughness and insight four elasses of 
causes that have operated during the 
past ten years to materially modify 
condition» iu the grain trade of Western 
I'auada Of the importance of I runs 
puliation facilities and their extension 
the Commission say:

"The question of transportation is n 
v ital one for the growers of grain in 
Saskatchewan And it is an o|»cu ques
tion whether the money that would be 
required to | un-have or construct a sys 
tern of provracially owned elevators 
would not bring the farmers a larger 
return, if it were devojsd to the fur 
ther development of ewlTway facilities ” 

The louding platjArn. as the reel com 
lator is give* s para 

»ph, and the followiug raid concern 
hng co operation among farmers during 
|l.e l-rrind ia question:
“(‘«•opération among the farmers hue 

proceeded aluag the following linen
Oram Growers' Asnocration

"1. The tirais Growers* Assort* 
lion. This assoriation, urbanized iu 
190), ha* doue gu»*l servir# in promot 
iug legislation affecting the grain grow 
ers, as for eiam|4r, in securing amend 
meet* to the hlanitobo lirara Act and 
the ilraiu las|«*cti.»n Art It has also 
done good service in making the pr«r 
visions of thwra Acts better known 
among the formers, and iu n*»istrag to 
have them enforced It* educational 
work has in many other way» helped to 
secure the square deal fur the farmer 
It number* «Irai tee per cent of the 
farmer* of the provrac. but it* mfie 
rnce is not confined to its membership. 
The farmer who teltevce iknt he hes 
been wronged ra so elevator does e«4 
need to fight alone; he has Itehrad him 
sa organisation elroeg in noml»e««, 
slrueg ra rwsourcew, and little disin 
c lined tn fight with any elevator man

Grain Growers‘ Grain On.
"1 The Grain Growers’ Urals «'em 

pony. The lirara (Ironera' Association 
aim» at organiriag the farmers, at pro 
moling and enforcing legislation, and 
at edncatiag them along "rime liera 
The tirais Growers’ Gram Tompany 
sit»* et becoming I agency
in Winnipeg The right of fermera to 
co operate to eellin • i* uaqwralioesble 
umt I he wiwtom of it ran only be tested 
by experience. The company enabtra 
them to guts first band information 
•twMtf lbe Etcbange and shoot eamtrag 
north *1* of deolmg m gram It ewsblra

Jkem to ascertain whether or ora m«*r
__liante profit* nre made by selling on
rommhmion, by *»j«r1«*g. or by q-wx 
luting It «■»»*Mr* them to obtain a 
abate of serb profits as are made, and 
le Irai I be ser»»u»ae*w of ewh risks as 
are ran. Eurthef, It enables other mem 
tiers of lbe Etcbange to Irate from the 
leosenmg volume of their brat new, that 
them I* nothing to be gained by tuning 
I be confidence of the farmers. It add* 
another competitor to the market, end 
a competitor which handled lest rrat 
sixteen oilUnn fcraheu of grain ft ie 
• '*mpettier, to* which In not likely 
to y-ra any * com bin* ‘ detrimental p 
the fatmers. or to survive the moment 
It nn«M to have the confidence of the 
farmer* "

Changns In Un Decade
The importance end value of mhlc 

weigh melee el initml petals tx nnsded 
to sad dit Manitoba Oram Art a 
warmly ^ ended ns n protective
• ensure oh-*» provisions ere laeeffi
neatly known and weed by the shipper.
Thm shafter eeetnlnx • leaf letter free

Warehouse Commissioner C. C. Castle 
in which be points out that very many 
of the alleged abuse* are already amply 
provided for in the Manitoba Grain Act. 
The trading* of the Commission with 
regard to the changes of a decade are 
as follows:
“It is utterly miHyadrag to ignore 

the o|*ratiuu of those factors, sad to 
say or imply that conditions in the 
initial elevators are what they once 
were Whatever may have been these 
condition* in earlier years, and they 
apl-ear to have been bad, they have 
been materially changed.
“Tbi* change was freely recognised 

by nearly every farmer who gave evi
dence before the Vommission, in one 
place after another, and in practically 
every place visited, farmers assured the 
Cuajunuiou that during the last few 
years there ha* been a great change 
They stated that they personally had 
little to complain of in regard to 
weights, grade* or prices, and that they 
advocated provincial ownership not so 
much on their own behalf as ou behalf 
of the settlers in the newer districts. 
True, there were complaints here and 
there, as there will always be in any 
b usines* uf size and difficulty, by whom 
•«ever conducted In the newer dix 
I riels again practically the same story 
was told. Thu conclusion is irresistible, 
that however i-owerless larutei* were ia 
earlier years against the initial eluva 
tors, they air now ra e |w*ilioe to 
largely protect themselves. "

Ituptu.eurent* BUU Needed
Further conclusion» along the same 

tine nre given elsewhere in the report:
“The Corn mission cannot believe that 

I h* l nr reused railway far till 
tended rae uf the loading platform, the 
work of the Grain Growers’ Araoeiatlou 
and of thu Grain Grower»’ Grain Com 
pony, the competition of the farmers' 
elevators, the inliodurtiwa of public 
Weigh scales, and the provision# of the 
Manitoba Grain Art have had Bo effect 
upon the initial elevator*. They eue 
not believe that the excessive storage 
capacity has had no effect in stimulât 
mg competition They cannot believe 
that rompe*i* would sell out elevators 
cheaply If they had in these sources ef 
large profits. They are constrained to 
mrept the testimony ef many farmers 
to tno effect that the condition* have 
been improved, and that the man who 
boon* ran protect himself so far ns the 
initial elevators are concerned.
“The * ommiraiea do not any that 

the renditions are always what they 
should be, that there are no rases of 
•burp practice, and that there ere no 
grenade #•*( such dimaltafartiee he ex

They nre impressed by the exist 
era# of a very strong footing *f d Meet is 
faction on the |mtl of some farmers who

rain i’em ,mM u r«v«'ded n» incompetent in ubli
sow ration bramera or ns mischief makers or meet

agitators The <‘«ramwie# believe that 
to hind srah feeling there are expert 
rorus *f rank myratire, rw el lection* of 
••mo* when the elevator eperslera hn l 
the farmers ra their power, and when 
they took full advantage of Ibetr sopor 
timlty. The I’em m Melee believe that 
the elevator romponlra brongbt the 
tranble upon therase!vra m earlier days 
Hut they bel.eve a Ira that the eittmllen 
hno been materially improvfid by the 
f *-Ms referred to ft appears to Ible 
•earnMelon that these factors can bo 

ea «tree gt hewed by the pro vrac# that 
the result ■•old be to give the farmer 
complete control In tb# matter of taillai 
•levage of the gram "

Clean Oram xt Memo
Umpv* *me »»et a ins practical eng 

H*m» In what farther pvovMXuns 
might sdviesbty be made In the matter 
of iraorieg better weight, mere rlenn 
mg and fairer drahage Is rovers are 
argrat to clean tbn grain at tb# proper 
I namely, an «be farm while thresh 
mg. and the argument* again*! *rah a
I " ! *• 'same di*|«med of la abort
order Itsfrrnsg t, the man who thee 
f«lb to protest Mcsratf sgalart ox 
ccraive drahoge the <‘orarakm*en any'
"What each a farmer acral* »• «noms* 
to farm the grain, atom the gram, end 
•ell the gram for him. sad give him tb# 
•.reread* The (‘emmtesioa weald strong 
•i lb# gov era erne I the da
•irsbii.lv of ivroraedlng •• far aa pee 
••bio tb# poi.«v of having the gram 
•rtghml end rloaned by the farmocs

Farmers’ Bursters
Farmers ’ elevators form the subject 

of chapter ten, and space forbids more 
than a brief allusion under this head. 
Much attention was given to these by 
the Vummission, snd an auditor was 
employed to examine their books. Fail 
urea are ascribed to two general causes, 
tu., bad management, and competition. 
The report says: “There Is every ran 
•on to believe that » well established 
and well managed farmers’ elevator 
will hold it* own against all compati 
tiou. If it has ths farmers’ interest 
• •n a fairly large seule, and if it has 
an able and trusted manager, it will 
get 1 are *ev era! cases
iu bulb Saskatchewan sad Manitoba 
that confirm UUe belief, caaea where 
they succeeded beyond the average. 
And if there were a system of such 
elevators throughout the province, there 
would be ao elevator problem.”

And later, "It ia a mistake to say 
that as a class farmers’ elevators have 
been a failure. They have not been a 
failure, ia spite of all their diffieul 
ties."

The Minnesota System
The volution of the elevutor problem 

along thu line of government aided 
farmer* ’ elevators is disc nosed pro and 
cue ia thin chapter, and the example of 
Minnesota with its 8tH farmers’ ele 
v stovs ia referred to. Thee# are not 
state aided, however, but run in sue 
ce*»ful competition with the line eleva 
tors. I •oral management ia the feature 
emphasised by the advocates of thin 
solution. The Commission does not ea 
•lui»# it, but pusses on in its report 
to ealliw* end analyse Mr. Levi Thump 
nee*s scheme which provides for the 

of a system of aisle elded
•P»»/ f 

Jire<le4 by • 
ef lire»—eee e|.|Miel#d b, 

Ik. ^imanl, m by lbe ebarekoU 
-rm ia I be with, kk.1 Ibe Mber by I bee# 
ia Ibe aeetb While Ible erbew# le 
.K-lweeU bel aet el^et by ibe Cat 
aiMeiee. wary at lie feeler* ere le 
Ml|arelri, legal be# eue mm at ibeee 
«f Ibe etete ei.leZ lereiet, ' ele.e 1er 
•4»«*t#e, le Ibe 1‘eeieileel ie '» ewe w 
letiw «bleb le eelllaa4 la rbeMee

i-beytef et#»* le a eeieaary ef Ibe 
eaaaieeee «uerleamee ef Ibe Vemaile 
ei* eat i# l brief ere Ibe a* i«p~rtiwl 
| aril* at Ue i.|~it II fellee. le He 
relireiy :

•'Tb. 1‘eMa.lael* are eaeaiwee, le 
bukliag l bel «bile leiliel el «rage. Ire* 
l~rl.il*, e eyelee at aelliag, ea4 Ufa 
ieel r*ri|» ail tana aaa gneral ayeiew 
al lotie, ia grêla, y el free ibe fatal 
-I turn ef a. I Me by Ibe We« ie«iel leg 
••l.lere Ibe awll* ef leltlal Met eg.

•ieiiageiebe4 free, ibe *b#e 
|«rl. at lb# eyeleae

•1 They ere a*aiae* le beMleg Ibel 
Ibe re*4itM* eereawry M rr*le ea 
eWeeUee tamfU awrket, leeeteleg * 
Ibee *. eeaglieg, IreaeyMleli*. 1er* 
leal fenlilMe ee4 enter ef graie, eaa 
Ml be 4*N «lib by Ibe l**,leeiel I Mg 
lelelere ibee

' ’ They ere eeeeiew* le beMleg Ibel 
Ibe ^eilliM ef 1**4eel #b*M
U left la Ibe b#e4e at lb# feteeel Per 
!■#«*■ la Ibe eaellee, art Ibel ibe 
geeallee ef a re*|4e awrbel 4ey*4e 
la large maaaata eg* Ibe peltry 
■ leplae by Ibe Pe4ee»l l'erlieawel Ie 
regaf4 U Ibe 1er*tub ee4 Ibe *lneg 
at grew.

eeereli
ei#»alera by a petal elark reepeay be* 
leg r*lrei eaeagwe*! «

■•They ere eaealaMaa la L 
e Orale Kerbaege etieiler Ie eeMlag 
Rt.baagaa, bel h«ele4 wilble Ibe pr», 
leee. Melt eel be er*l#4 by Ibe Pre 
• lerlel I.egMlalere eau I Ibe >*4llMee 
Ibel eeeM ewb. eerb ea Kerbaege ear 
r«*fel .ewe lele as Ml*»#, e#4 I bel U 
Ibeee r*411 leee ,pp*re4. ea IIIbaage 
**M pe.bebly 

"Tbi* ere a
ea r.irb#ege alible Ibe pee.tee# la 
«bleb graie eae Ira4#4 far pmale gela. 
•e4 as lb# lleee at #|m-«Ui.. . «erbel. 
•iM eel be free free» Ibe eelle ellwe4 
egeiaat Ibe peeeeel Rn baage Tb# 
Cewwieeiee bette»# Ibel Ibe* Ie el pee# 
eel reel eawpeiittaa I» " _
Reebaeg*. ee4 Ibel «bile ibeee le 
paaMbibly at erlb #eeaerla4 ailb lb# 
epeaelell*# *4e ef ibe «erbel. ibe pee#
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Direct Legislation
OR

The Initiative and Referendum: What it is and why we need it
By ROBERT L SCOTT

TUMI) UTKU

Direct Legislation aa a substitute for a second chamber in Representa
tive forms of government.

Does not the innovation of Direct Legislation <lo sway with all excuse 
for a second chamber? At the time of Canadian confederation someone 
ask et I Sir John A. Macdonald why he advocated the adoption of a second 
chamber. The reply was: "To give hasty legislation a chance to cool.” 
The result of this policy remains with us in the shape of an anomaly known 
as the Canadian senate, which has degenerated to the status of a refuge for 
worn out politicians whom the people refuse to tolerate any longer in the 
representative rhamlwr. Those who have been instrumental in the for
mation or evolution of British representative institutions have apparently 
been obsessed with the idea that after all the people could mit lie trusted 
with the result that all manner of schemes have been devised to provide 
safeguards against hasty legislation. Our forbear* did this so effectually 
that the problem now is how to get done the things the people want done. 
This is Dw antithesis of the danger winch time* at the dawn ..f free imti 
tutions anticipates!.

It is apparent that the framers of the British constitution did not 
recognise the inherent conservatism that is so closely associated with the 
progress and activities of free men. I low could they? Free institutions 
nasi ncv. r tea triad I !»<■ i.im »f giving working and urn-: 
the franchise seemed to some the most preposterous and dangerous which 
politicians had ever conceived. The men who opposed the extension of 
the franchise to British working men and the men w ho have opposed reform 
and progress at all times have always been unwilling to trust the people 
because they did not umlrrstand them. The world, at all time* and at 
every step of progress, has been filled with croakers who have predicted 
disaster and damnation as the certain consequence of every new innovation 
in extending to the people power in directing government. And yet, we 
continue to progrès». We have in the past and we will continue to do so 
in the future When it was proposed to extend votes to working men 
some said such a measure would mean the end <>f BMMftj. it need 
the end of individual liberty And yet, when, in the history of the aorid, 
has property been so sacred or individual rights so inviolable as at the 
present time? But what is the use of arguing? Some men do not want 
to he and will not he convinced We atillnave our opinions and will leave 
them to theirs.

What excuse there ran lie for the maintenance of a senate or House 
of Infill when the people ran have the Referendum in their harak is more 
than we en conceive. If the parliament. House of < ominous or legislature 
fail to correctly interpret Ikr public sam liment the people, under the 
Referendum, have the power to hold up legislation until they have signifies! 
their approv ai of it at the polls. If we believe in Democracy at all there 
can he no eiruir for the existence of a second chamber save for the one 
reason of preventing measures from Incoming law when the elected body 
fail to really represent tire people XII piflfilitj of this will 
to sunn as we have sufficient intelligence to atlnpt Direct Legislation. 
It will provide all the advantages that can or ever have been claimed to 
accrue lor the good of the people from a second chamlier and will relieve 
us of the anachronisms and anomalies which are associated with all forms 
of irresponsible government.

Direct Legislation will separate issues from partisan and personal 
bins. It will leave people free to give voice to their opinions u|a>n measures 
free from the entanglement of other iasurs whs h are in no «ray related 
No logical reason, so far as we at* aware, has ever been advanced to show 
why we should he obliged to vote for candidates who will enact measures 
we do not want because that U the only method whereby we can secure 
measures we do want The present situation has been very accurately 
staled in the interrogation and postulate of F. K Coulter, one of the 
pioneers of the Direct Legislation movement m the -utr of Oregon, in 
Unro words "Wherein canriata the freedom In hetog allowed to rote 
1er one of two men. neither of whom représenta what you want, but a ho 
hi the aelare of things represent yon by voting for their own lalereaU? 
The dtnation sprite mimUc and Rectal privilege

OBJECTIONS AND ANSWERS:
A Misinformed CoeunenUlor

The following is taken from a Winnipeg paper under dale of October 
<9, 1910, ami is mlrmled to be an adverse editorial comment upon the 
practise of Direct Legislation, as instanced in the campaign in prioress 
at the time of writing, m the Stale of Oregon :

OUGONH otERDOwr.
"TV ehewrdilsra «4 so weradme <4 Is ■■slier ky ysysUr tele as IV M»- 

eedwm. as raatrwdietiagaubrd tree Iswavaktar hi eemprtewt sad upwssUlml). 
dseted too rashers. see shew! V V ill ••titled ■ <»»».. la IV Xerambrr ikclM 
Oregon entera will V sshed le pas* ee ee leas iVa Ikkly les separsls bpdali»

"It it ralrwteled lhal s rsasllirshli pnotup el these seties evil re le IV 
peffin avlhewl esta haeiag iswd. avh ties sllrmpVed u aadeeslaad sad Ihiah awl. 
• Vee prsp rollsai hae el IV aasetieae swbmrtled to I ho referendum. ee le IV

infinite wisdom d the uisn in the .trrrt. are «simples end difficult, requiring apeew: 
mental preparation ami inve»tigntiou of conditions.

“On these more difficult measures a local newspaper estimate, based on a cuva» 
of citiseus, indicates that only It) per cent, of the persons who will vote on then nig 
do so with snythiur like a competent knowledge ot their purposes and merits! <Xhes 
voters will "go it blind."

“Naturally, voters are complaining that they know little or nothing shout tie 
matters involved in this mass of submitted proposals, and haven't time or iachastim 
to investigate. Making laws is not their business.

“ Whereupon the Portland Oregonian sngelv lays down this rule for tV guidas» 
id voters: “ Vote against any propi.sition that you do not understand." A g**4 
working rule, doubtless, and if faithfully followed sure to produce a large crop g 
negative votes. But what a commentary on the Referendum panacea. "

At the outset it will clear the atmosphere to say that the editorial at 
the Winnipeg pajier is based entirely upon the fulmination» of the “Putt, 
land Oregonian.” The "Oregonian” is notorious from the one fact the 
it is recognised throughout the State of Oregon and every other place when 
it is known as the special apologist for the railways, the trusts and tV 
whole alliance of business interests known as "Big Business.” TV 
chief occupation of “ Big Business" is to make profits from watering stocks, 
stealing franchise», subsidies, etc., etc., which occupation is just what 
Direct Legislation is deriged to kill ami which it i. killing in the Stated 
Oregon. The "Oregonian" is at the present time engaged in a life sad 
death struggle to defeat the will of the people and it is not shrinking free 
any kind id^niisrepresentatiou, prevarication and abuse to attain the «ri 
w hich its masters have hi view.

RELIABLE INFORMATION FOR EVERY VOTER
It can be drprndcd upon that the people of Oregon know full ad 

the virtues of the various measures upon which they are asked to vote 
at the impending election. Under the law s of that State an official pamph 
let is issued previous to each election by the lecretary of stale in shirk al 
meaaur I forth and discussed fully by those who advocate thro
or are opposed to them. Those who advocate or oppose a given lurasarv 
may, upon application to the secretary of state, and payment of the cost 
of printing and publication, submit such articles and arguments as they wv 
lit for the consideration of the public. We append an analysis of tW 
measures set forth in the Oregon pamphlet (IBIO). These are the bilk 
f. hrrad to by the Winnipeg paper. Tne article (Udl follows is writtn 
by an authority who is conversant with the facta:

“ As nffirtsl pamphlet at Ma pages 1 including aa rin <d tea prove, usovd Sj 
Ilea K W Houos. the wcntiq <d stale «d Uvegee. u th» toit I—l ham atm 
these "«Indies" hese been me«le A copy <d this psmphlrl eel mailed u lap* 
end Vteplemhef tost to every , 1er tor la Uragun. <1 > -TO him the atari uordi ro <d ad 
bill at p me Met amendment to the stole constitution upon which he u to veto al Its 
election November S nc.st This pamphlet also roalame the s/feee.nl> the! too 
been sivml lot and «gsin.t the proposed nnaws the purpose |eu| to flee Its
voter all pnaiihis lafurmstioo on the swbyerte eohautled to him

"Of the U proposed measures, Wl were referred to the people by the leautelsw 
U by inilialive petition, nod one by Mefervedem petition. Tweatyooe are to!» 
nod II are fur o-n.titutiaaal smeafmewH Thera were M a/ee meets lied wtect 
favor the peopositinra. end IS which oppose them Fillers at the peoeoeitiene taw 
affirausllve hut no argatise nr(umrnle hied regarding I hem. white fowl <d the prapmto 
meets fee hove ncgsii.» hot Be affirmance arguments accompanyingthem Owe* 

lhal to prohibit i shins, et.-pi by hook nod line, is the Rogne lb see—hae ttow 
argument.. oee fee aad two amiral Owe hid was rabmilted wvlhoat wnmalw 
evihef Ode It in oee foe on Art to pay ll.an seaeslly to the fedta at the (Ida 
tkslflel by Bober l onely in addition to Km son receieed by him from the date 
This toll eat Passed by ike kguiatura oser the tele of lhe pmtke. and go* to Ite 
people by Rrleieedom petition. Owe toll-to coalisât the Normal school al new 
month has la He affirnmllve s're event a rot gieieg a view el the pevaripnl «bad 
billIillRf» iWff**

"The meoeom are printed la I he effirinl pamphlet in the order el then that 
eHh the se, friary of «tale The Brel measore—lhal leeoevro equal sudinpi " 
was tied ttopiemtof la. lean, end the last oee • thing fee e lhere-fourth# joey V d*» 
esaee. was (led fely 1. ISIS All of the eteatere* sere (led is r.toeary, im • 
each la May tad December. Inaw, eieveo In fuse, lain, and le.l.. .a ISIS

"Thera to a rleese in the ceeetiletie# <d Ur.goo ehtoh peehltoti the togwM* 
bel sol the people through the toHMIlee. from mo I log oee rwewltoe thegra ■ 
largo ta erae bel smell le population. hears with upidylsrm Hog eemhera Iheer w 
a rweelaat seed d now rawnltow being farmed Nine al I he anipmaf ■■araras «stole 
to this demand for new cwsatiea and may Ibrrafon. together silk Wv pi ep';■*“** 
ref. « red by the IsgvUiare to lb# pt.pl,. he regarded ee sol peculiar la I he (tops 
•Idem at direct legiitilln. then ma clog only roeiatena mramrae whieh dm* 
property roaoderad.es «lady of Ike «.«king. «4 Ike laitiotira nod Rcfsrawdam - 
II r «ndama. la Chicago IN tie. Ortotera K lala
A rtinewlrralwui of (he mmti of the various measures net forth » lh 

Oregon |>am|>lilcl is not germe iw lo out enquiry. It will hr «ufcrtrtri U> 
say lhal in «k-riding upon the thirty four nmwrri aubmillral to the in«pj' 
of Orrgoa al pfwvhmi rlections lbey hair not mark one mislakr »' * 
mil livran lo say* lhal m> gmw| mrmiurrv have larn defeated al the P” 
hut it b a fact to whirh all conversant with the fart* ran testify that whal' 
ever error» have lwen made in the judgment of the issues presented hi" 
hewn on the aide of refusing to pass measures which the prairie did **^ 
umlefwtand These name measures may al «une other lime be accepted 
by the people aa a result of further rduralional propaganda.

HOW OBBGON VOTES
The following b a tabulates! list of the measures which the pnrir™ 

Oregon have voted upon at the three rlectioos sinew the practise of !*«*•
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Legislation was inaugurated. It furnishes ample demonstration of the 
sanity and conservatism of the people. It also affords excellent testimons 
that they understood the issues u|xm which they voted:

ELECTION l»o<
Total Vote V6.V60

Original Initiative and Referendum Constitu
tional Amendment

ELECTION ltws
Total Vote 66.113.

Local Option Liquor Bill 
Direct Primary Bill

ELECTION 164)6.
Total Vote *6.751 

Woman Suffrage Amendment 
Amendment applying Initiative and Referen

dum to Acts of Legislature affecting Con
stitutional conventions and amendments 

Amendment to give cities and towns exclusive 
power to enact and amend their charters 

Amendment affecting compensation of state 
printer

Amendment for Initiative and Referendum on 
all local, special and munieipal laws 

•upoaing change in Local Option Law 
Bill for state ownership of a run down toll road 
ant.-Pee hill
Bill for license on gross earnings of sleeping, 

refrigerator car and oil companies 
Bill for license on gross earnings of express, 

telrgraph and telephone com(
Referendum |o veto an appropriation art of 

Legislature ................
ELECTION | MM 
Total Vote 11M14

Amendment increasing compensation of mem
bers of the Geaerel Assembly 

Amendment relating to lo**tivu of Mate In 
•...,!>»

Amendment increasing the number of judges 
of the supreme court and making other 
changea relative to the judiciary 

Amendment changing time of holding general 
elections from June to November

to the coatedjrand employment 
«0NM

Bill providing for free transportation of pub
lic officers

Bill proposing tbs beilding of armories for 
the national guard

Amendment to increase appropriation 1er 
state university 

Woosaa Suffrage Amendment
BiU prohibiting Ashing fur salmon or et urge.,» 

on Sunday and at night in certain months
of the year ........ .. ........................

Amendment giving power to ritiea and towns 
to regelate race tracks, pool rooms, sale of 

, etc .. .....
I meat e tempting property Improve. 
>ta from Usntion. prop need hy Magie

Tasnra ......
mend meat providing for the recall. It. the 
removal of a publie officer by vote of the
people and the elect ma of hie 

Bol providing farr election of l asted Males 
senators by vote of the people 

Amendment pro tiding for proportional repree 
en talion

BiB limiting ex pen dit are of money In political
campaigns and against corrupt p»s «» *•

Bdl r«gulnting salmon Ashing 
Amendment providing for choosing of )»r« 

etc
Id! ore tiding for the creation of the county 
of flood Riveg ,..

t
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THE WISDOM or TIIE PEOPLE
TV reader will note that ninrtrrn mra«un-« art. «ul.mil lr«i to the 

pwyh of Oregon at Ski f Iflflfl If Mu Mio
irlligrnre of the people and their di* nminatine hi rhnnsing nnwm k 
f-»|uimf no bmmw efoqwewt tribute la >< < an V found U» ■ t that
(hr Opinion i.f the profile was identirally I hr «a me at that id I hr IV4eaw* of 
th. I l nnrr,.tv <>n allquestine».* inn Inlawal
fevering woman’t «nffr.fr |*m in thr rlr.ti.rn andp»» lhr purpoaa 
•d Intine thr mrrit« of thr pr«pte'« iinlgmrnt a "«traw "" voir wa« takrn 
•moof the pnifnwn «4 thr univrmty. After I hr «lair rlrrlino it wa« 
■SSSlIol the judgment «4 thepn ' I with that .4 thr peuple
»'tfi the'ooe exrrpti. I ■ lefcoi WesesN .uffmgr Thr
jstfcowio f»ner.| It Whrfr i. tin- SagW • t tltotji 'r* If
•he people do not understand the iwwk whrrrin fie. thr n«nnnn «m«r 
m having rlntx.n. t.. appoint ‘eomprtswt ami • I' rtertrd
UwtnahefS*" If thr people do not iin.lrr.taml I hr i««tr« I hr. will rlrrt 
thr wrong man If thr proplr <U l umlmteml thr i««ur* why ih> we have 
election, at afl* IT the people don't umlrr«laml the iwm thr rrpmrnla- 
Jivr. they rlrrt mu it I» rrprnrnt.iivr. .4 igtwmnrv ami mwimli i landhm. 
» the people don't tmderetaed the Imw ell pope 1er govern»,

'• Lmmàmg ft**/ »/ 
fA*tAeW md là» I

«»arded rif.t Priam at It. L*l« wr«rld-.
fi»e»Wtea mm tt. *nt ... «WM»

D., —i N«V S.hod U.*i.l rv--—“|
f I" »■ .« V» «I pad** ud wcM*y *daw—

Vim* dn, i
tv a A uni Give Iwat'cnoN Hr lt.it, 

Wnw m m Pin*. M.a at l* r.ni—
*d Ml putnlu

Winnipeg Butine as College
Cor. PurUf. Av«. and Fort Sk, - Wuu»p.(, Caa.

A Chance to
Buy Your Piano

Wholesale Price
la *4* I. MU. latrade* 

Uo dm idol t. *U t. my gen 
la*, a# r*4*l A|mi, jmi 
Play* Piaa* we r*|.«**i, l

ut UieUw Miwlrw ».d eer plea* ». 
«no r*4*t ia W«*ur. Caaeda, wb*e w. 
tbao of ..y mt It. 40 atyl* of PI»»* ut

ABSOLUTELY WHOLESALE PRICE
freégtl prepaid, le uy add.* ta U. Prerta*. of ItuMrU, tuteubr 
• •a •»< Albert, fiery pur gw»real*d u bo g*ol.r welael eed w»bog 
My Wilb ivory ut tt*y bey. ut felly ..rruut for l* y*ra

Forth*, we will «bip lb. pi... ef year owe cboic. w appr.v.1 eed If 
aot HtufMtwy te yu aft* fair trial w. wtU gladly lake Ik. Mn*i 
bark witkaat argweeal « up** i. ye# ml uy klad. If. bum, yea a## 
p*f*Uy MIMd*. we wtU arraaga c*»*l*l tar* at pay**t wuk yea, 
uuadtag tut ••« a parted 4 I. t, w I »*ta If a*e*ry

O* wkeleat# prw* t*ag pm.i. «ad «*14*11*1, we 4» eel pabhab 
lb* lbr*gb lb. Pi*, bat * b*ri.g ft* y* w. will gUdly far.teh ym 
■Ilk .«ukgta literal*», pru*, «** ud uy *k« Itfwwillw y* *ay

lb a* fall te write « teday for aw a* Utaatrakad ralaiogwr We. 11 
repree*tlag I* of lb. b* Btasdard Ptaa* ef lb. wwld, welted fr* aw
•pfiUcaUsa

ALL MAE»* Oi PMUNUGBAPHU gOS SALSmm mm m.
M POST AOS ATS, WIHHIPBU

WINCHi
.381 CALIBER

Self-Loading Rifle!
As tta name Irvdicalee, title rifle reload» Itaclf, the 
recoil of the caploded cartridge Seing the work. 
Tpia places the complete control of the rifle under 
the trigger finger, which permits rapid shooting 
with great ease end accuracy. The .jji Caliber 
High-Power cartridge, has u emendoee hilling 
power, making it heavy enough for the largest gam#

• .*-r«r0*

frpreteMlali.nl. is a tmwwty upon .inter and intetkgenre 
a failure

Item, «racy is

T« *tr thr peuple have not the intrlligrnre to deride between iawun 
ia to *tr that they do not know what they want Poe our pert we haw 
that uiMime faith to believe the people know what they want far better 
thaa the politwian» who are always eu aatious to tell them

" Skf tedt lb*, a* b. e p.M*t oaltwa te lb. ehl*u ;
I» i,!.’ I« Item my I

I:
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Saskatchewan Elevator 
Scheme

l mmtk—4 tt*m »*•*« •
tiee of so large a number of farmer* 
is shipffllaf tbeir grain to isd^odont 
commission men i* the best mean* of 
preserving a competitive market under 
the existing conditions.
“Whatever evil* may be connected 

with the Grsin Exchange, they could 
only be removed, if at all, bv the Sas
katchewan legislature, for Hnskatche 
wan grain, by the creation of some sys
tem of collection or provincial selling, 
which would abolish private trading.

“The Commission are unanimous in 
holding that the schemes of the •xecu 
live of the Crain Growers’ Association 
of HaskaMiewan and of Mr. l>orell are 
not workable.

“The Commiseion are unanimous in 
holding that the schemes of municipal 
and district elevators, while aiming at 
local loyalty, do not secure a personal 
and direct |pecuniary interest from the 
farmer as is' needed to make the ele 
vators a success in competing with 
other elevators.

Condemn Manitoba System
»>The Commission are unanimous in 

holding that a scheme similar to the 
Manitoba scheme would aot be antis 
factory to the farmers generally on 
the one hand, and on the other would 
.robably end in inane ini disaster, 
/rue, by varioue conceivable devices of 
bookkeeping the facts might be more 
or le*e concealed for n time, but if there 
U anything of n business character that 
ran be forecasted, such a arheme rose 
the greatest possible iaancial risk

•*|. There ia esreeeive storage 
rapacity in Ibe province at present. 
tr«tr*l on a storage and handling b**is. 
On that basis few of Ibe initial eieva 
tors in HosWalrkewan are proitnble
“There is no doubt that the Govern 

meet coo Id purchase a large number 
of the existing elevators at prices not 
unreasonable It r.-wM probable par 
chase some isdepeadrat elevators, sod 
some belonging to the “line” com 
!«aia But if it endeavored to bay 
a moeo|s»ly. it would most prolmbly 
tod itself as the result in Ibe 
sloe of the leesl successful elevators at 
maav shipping |odnle. Owners would 
prolmbly is many cases be pleased to 
sell their boe»e* at aomething like Ibe 
cost of erwtioa. to the governmeal 
The» CSS aot et|*ect better terms from 
nay other «|uarter Tbe Govern meal 
weald Ibas saddle its system of storage 
witb n Urge initial outlay, aaly to fled 
itself still c oof roe ted with tbe heee 
competition of tbe meet aareeasfal com 
l-oaisu Koch n beginning would be 
fatal le Ibe system. An IndUrriminnle 
buying ef existing elevators would be 
in tbe Interests of tbe owners of eaUt 
leg elevator*, but would net be in tbe 
interest of Ibe grain growers who weald 
have le |*y the bill

**l Hot assuming that Ibe Govern 
meat did purchase a Urge number ef 
elevators and did rater Isle compeli 
Hue a itb Ibe reamiaieg trading com 
sanies. It is demonstrable I bat the 
Governmeal weeM compete under set 
rml grave disadvantage*:
“ill It coeU oalv store a ad handle 

while its competitor* could a Wo bay and 
sell Its income weald be limited «• 
the maaimam rate ef 1% cent» per 
busbet. and there is no reason abat 
ever Is suppose that N could secure the 
meetmem rate On the contrary the 
probability «• that Its rivals would 
store and handle fer lew than the 
mavimam rat#, perhaps for one cent 
per bushel And It is sheer nonsense 
to sumse that wader sack competition 
the Governmeal would receive a con 
••durable Income from secondary 
storage

•MI) The Government weald tad a 
dldVahv la providing for street grain 
Meat farmers desire to sell tbeir grain 
outright And If a fermer has to psv 
interest H might salt him best ta sell 
bte grain et once, pay his bilk, avoid 
that letereet as far as sad
avoid also the storing and insuring of 
the grata and the possible dart eat toes 
la the price
“Tbe Gov cram cel weald he earn 

peiled te make seme previa»owe fer
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street grain. It coaid lease space in 
the elevators, and perhaps secure some 
buyers. J'oesibly it could induce the 
Grain Growers’ Grain Co. to buy the 
street grain, or some similar company.
“(3j The Government would, be at 

a disadvantage arising from the fact 
that farmers having no direct and per
sonal financial responsibility for the 
provincial elevators would feel, accord
ing to their own representatives, free to 
take their grain to whatever elevator 
paid them be*>t.

“ (\) The Government would be at 
a disadvantage arising from tie fact, 
universally admitted, that there is a 
general dis|*o»ition to exact the utmost 
possible from the public treasury, while 
not giving the utmost return. This is 
perhaps the greatest obstacle to the 
development of public ownership, and 
so long a* such disposition is general, 
so long will governments find it diffi 
cult to compete in matters commercial 
or industrial with private eor|roratioBS.

Danger af Politics
•M3) The Government would be at 

a disadvantage arising from the fact 
that political inftu*nceo>would tend to 
make themselves felt. Whatever party 
hapj«-ned to be in j*ower would be 
tempted to run the system in its own 
political interest. Appointment* would

tioa, and on the same ground contracts 
would be given and money spent, and 
all this would be used by some grain 
grower* as a sufficient ground for tak
ing their grain to the other elevators.
“'tt> A Government that wanted to 

discredit the whole principle of public 
ownership, that de*ired to hold it up to 
the ridieule of the West, or that a a* 
even ens>mpathetir to that principle, 
would have a splendid opportunity. The 
condition* under which the provincial

“ f2) Ownership by the whole body 
of shareholders and management 
through a central board- of directors.
“The Commission consider that the 

managing body should be wholly elected 
by the shareholders themselves, and 
should be entirelÿ independent of gov
ernment interference. There is no rea
son why the Government should elect 
even one member of the managing body, 
or interfere in any way with the man 
agement. the loan being secured and 
the conditions of obtaining it fulfilled. 
The local boards should be elected by 
the local shareholders, and their powers 
and functions duly set forth, the shares 
should be confined to agriculturists, and 
the transfer of shares by shareholders

ould be subject to the approval of the 
shareholder* at the annual meeting. The 
annual me^'ing should be comf<o»ed of 
delegate* duly appointed by the local 
bodies and the central directors of the 
company.

Shares Per Acreage
“The shares should be $30 each, with 

not le -, than 13 per cent, paid up, and 
the maximum number of shares sold to 
one person should not exceed ten. The 
stock subscribed to each local should 
be equal to the cost of the proposed 
elevator, and the aggregate annual crop 
acreage of the shareholders should not 
be !c*hrt*n two thousand acres for each 
toe thousand bushels of the capacity of 
the elevator, or one acre for every dol
lar of proposed expenditure at each 
local.
“A* soon as twenty five locals are 

organized, the first meeting of the share
holder* should be called, and the officers 
of the company elected, as provided for 
in the Act, and the Government should 
then l»e prepared to grant the loan on 
the condition» outlined, and thereafter 
from time to time as the required con

elevator* would operate ale not eoadl
•ur<r**lel pot:.

owaemhip, sad they weald require le 
hase behind I been a government not 
met el v in sympathy with public owner
ship, bet ee deleted le it that tbe mem
ber* woe Id be ready to *tnhe their poll 
Ileal career* upon it. Advocate* of 
paid»* «W uefship of pablic etilitiee may 
well Imitate to rest tbetr case tm pro 
vine tel versus private initial elevator*.
“On these ground* the t‘oew* 

HUstdrr that the tean*ul *e<rw af 
such a scheme I* #e doubtful that they 
cannot iW»nmatted it to Ibe Govern 
meet On the contrary, the Vommlmiœ 
are auaaimou» ia advising the Govern 
meet against such a course.

•‘The Commission are ennalmoue ia 
holding that a notation of the elevator 
problem satisfactory to tbe farmer* 
must give tbe farmer* fall control of 
lb# sv»te-o And they are aunaimows In 
bolding I bat an storing and handling 
elevator is likely to be a fiaaactsl sac 
csss unless a considerable number af 
tbe grower* of grata bave a direct per 
•suai intero.i ia and responsibility 1er 
tbe elevator*,

Solution la Cs operation
••The f\>mmtsei«n therefore ere 

eaeaimoue ia holding that the entitle# 
must be sought along the lines of ce 
•fetation by the firmer* themselves, 
asoistml in the matter ef finance by e 
provincial lean
“The Commission consider that spe

cial legislation shield be enacted pro 
vidiag for tbe creation ef a cooperative 
ergaaUatioa of the farmer* en the 
| tiertple ef

•Nil The matimem amenai ef local 
rentrai c nue latent with

ditiwus ore fulfilled. The lone should be 
repuyable ia twenty equal annual à estai 
mem., capital and iniere*t, except that 
unly ibe miere*i should be paid the first 
yc*r Ibe elevator* are ia operation. The 
Iona would be amply secured by mart 

sad by tbe ue 
I Uid suhnrriplieUB, •birh cnuM be railed 
la a hea necessary ta meet possible 
deficit* nr provide tbe filed charges, the 

.coed thereby Serb 
year l»*via»#e polin*/ on the build 
mgs should else be made payable to the 
Government*

Co o*erstiou Profit Distribution
“It Is tbehqdaloa ef tbe Cmamiosiea. 

I bat tbe telm-st œ -the paid up capital 
should be limited and lbal. It possible, 
the profits of the compear should be

according to tbe business offered by 
each member of the eom|«ay The same 
principle should. If possible, prevail as 
regards the k*n»k, thus securing to each 
of these the advantages of He owe ee 
lerprKe a el fierriM 

“The t**mml»*tna consider that for 
puff*-»-* of t<T*t!a»iaafy organization the 
excretive or lb# Ko*«atdcoaa Grain 
Grower* ' Woatisa should be Ibe pro 
vNional director*, and that the Govern 
meet should make a special generous 
grant I* them for that purpose 

“The com pa a v might He called the 
Kashal 'fcewnu /*• operative Kiev et .# 
iNunpuey. and tbe lecels the same, with 
Xu, ) etc,

Met Opposed ta Public Ownership
‘•The Com mission are aot apposed lo 

the principle of the public ownership 
of public utilities, but they consider
that i t «sciai
rate com pun lea ia the matter ef initial
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storage ia subject to cosditioas fi., 
would invite failure, and that ,yV* 
scheme in any ease would be limitag 1 
the scope of the service it could d, (** 
the growers of grain. —__ w
“The Commi.iiua would hav, littL 

objection to an experiment bv the , 
ince were it not fur the fact that 
experiment upon a large scale is hcùî 
conducted by tbe province of MssiidJ 
If Saskatchewan would make au coiuj* 
serious attempt to develop a ,#ZrJ 
live solution of the problem, ttil sZ 
era farmer, would soon I, , , 
tioa to avail tnemaelvea of the ^ 
result, of both experiments. Both “*» 
aim at removing initial storage fiZ 
the owner,hip of compaaies luteree, 
ia the trading of grata. The oaeTZ 
aims at ownership by the State ut 
management by Ibe tioverameat, m 
the other aim. at ownership and ■„ 
agement of the grower, of grain h,/. 
plans recognize the strength of j, 
feeling of injustice iu the minds / 
many farmers, both .eek to cresle os 
ditions for the inarketiag of 
which will give the farmers ....a” 
and satisfaction, and both invelre It 
anrial aid on the part of the dtu. 
The chief difference between the tat 
plane it that in the one the iseae a , 
the hands of the Government, while n 
the other is it iw the heads ef th 
farmers themselve», sad to this Cm 
mission at all events it appears tm 
this difference it ia favor of the» 
operative plan. This plan avoids new 
of the rishs and limitations ef m 
other plane, sad in pregnant hme» 
with poeeihilitiee for the future.

THK < HINK.SK FtltLMMENT
• bins is moving very rapidly in cm 

stilutioaal changes One •Iri.iag pW 4 
this is that the date ef the navis. 4
the hr.I Imperial Parliament.shici « 
originally herd for Ike year 1*0. |n 
been advanced two veers in ruadmt 
with the densend of (lie newly nmtihSI 
•rnalr It would apprar central As 
there is » substantial popular lenliwm 
ia t kina ia favor of ns lililr .Way u t- 
sible ia I he complete r.laUlahmet 4 
rrprrseeInlite instilulioes Prime V 
Liang, a me ml or ef the Grand t’sami .

• l4.Wa.ingpuhli.il .leclarsdmm 
senate that "the entire nation, (ream 
"highest classes to the lowest. *uT 
-wpne the rwrly esteldishmenl ef a press 
"parliament “

The report says farther that the ms 
lues freer.rd this derleralloe. Inn w 
arar the throne, "wilh pr.Jowgwrd rise 
ng." end it is worth noting ia ikn ee 
aertiow that the senate is r-.mpessd 4 
oar hundred members cirrird bj h 
pro.lures and œr hundred appemlsd tr 
tbe rentrai govern mewl Uni » asm 
an element in its composition wader sur 
iwiwewrr rather than p-polar Inlsmie 
ibis all I he wrote impeemire that that ha 
should bare luered lire govern meet e 
ndvsnee from ISIS to 1*11 the dale It 
the lairedeettee of a Complet, psrhsmr 
tar r system

PnHUmeotery institut lues era m dw 
to < bieeue lra.ln.oor end rspmsae 
I bat their oochtog util permet praèàe 
ef a preuhariy diftroll nelnra ht ft 
the eooalry has de.sloped ee an 
croirai e»vrenmeet, seek as far Japan w 

-1 the pilot of I hr laps arm rr prime
I erweSeÉS^ "In this rw___  ___ Kmpefs# l •

lofant, and there is Utile ledrraltea in 
Ibe regent is a strong men. ropobh1 
e salt tag the ieie.ee. ef the item 
The Kmptfr Is an rear men. r isntr • 
terniwml esleet. end 11 cm 1.10s an » 
oresm popel.tie» Hub all the din 
tree ohure th. I term peiheamel •» 
rerouel.e. Its rwrly cisMi.hm.et w* 
la Une with pcogr.es end Ike rani mw* 
of the I hiers, peuple

SEYMOUR
HOTEL

Fern»** f**s IXs T\«*s F»*»—* 
••Is H IM# *KS *
i*hii is* »nt

m h» Msn. wMs—s ihrvt ft*m Um» I
»*•«•« is* fii» H»rt. t!i«i *s*M

lo» BAIBD FhoraitTOt

Rates $1.50 peri*
free Bo* from all TraW
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-farm and Field
DRV FARMING AND IRRIGATION

I By F. II- Newell. Director of l". S. 
Reclamation Service, Washington. I>. C.)

Tke public now believe* in dry farming 
It ha> pa»rd through the sieges of 
ridicule, of mere toleration and tiu.i!ly of 
over-rntku>ia»tic peromotion an«l is set
tling down as an accomplished fact- It 
ha» suffered both from neglect on the one 
hand and from over-sealous friend» o«i 
the other. The crop statistics of IUI0 
»re showing that it is no longer a theory 
but has realized a degree of success 
justifying the prediction of well-informed

The practice of agriculture in the arid 
regions has been, and still is, to a large 
estent a matter of pioneering. Likt 
other pioneering enterprise», the practice 
of this near form of agriculture has been 
Lrset wait much disappointment end 
hardship especially on the part of those 
who have been <lly prepared or hadlv 
advised- Not every man is capabh- of 
b‘ ing a successful farmer any more than 
he i» capable of being a successful carpen
ter or grocery man. It may be rlaiuird 
that a higher degree of intelligence, skill, 
energy and strength U required of a 
successful pioneer farmer than is necessary 
for the mechanic or tradesman

It is unfortunate that these pioneer 
enterprises of developing the arid regions, 
either by irrigation or without it. have 
always attracted a greet many men who 
have not succeeded in other occupations 
Many of these men are predestined to 
failure, because of lack of ph> ora! strength 
of energy and especially of what people 
rail **common sense.“ They are easily 
attracted l»y the novelty of the situation, 
and forgetting that there are man> lays of 
nature aad rules of practice to be observed, 
attempt tke impossible ami brrome 
quickly discouraged It is this feature 
that ha* been particularly * unspiruous 
during ISIO, as tke climatic conditions 

have severely asserted them 
selves and many would-be farmers bate 
learned to their sorrow that arid agricul
ture is one whose rules cannot be dis
obeyed with impunity

In eU the affairs uf life the failures ere 
usually mure instructor than the sue- 
res»« » It has been interesting to note 
that in nearly every instance the failures, 
both in irrigation and in arid agriculture 
have resulted from disobedientw ur neglect 
uf known law* Mudewt* «4 cmdili-n» 
have predicted certain failures <a the 
part uf most ill-directed effort» and have 
•Awen that while an occasional success 
might be made through ckanre. >H in the 
long run. the pioneer farmers must folio* 
the rales laid down .a »uffr# ik< 
anenre line uf these has been tbr 
Ihorvagb tilling of the soil and the 
storage in it «Iar uf the moisture available

In travelling through the and Meat, 
it ia noticeable how few uf the pioneer 
farmers have properly tilled the Helds, 
and how many have simply broken up 
the ton 0*1 and allowed it to dfs out 
instead if properly pulverising It aad thus 
holding the «aol» moisture and humus 
from being dissipated by the sink 
The results have illustrated the old maeim 
d the unwisdom **f putting all of the eggs 
into one basket * so after ruse has 
hawm noted where, in the eagerness!«.# 
large areas the dry farmer ha* attempted 
to nut in hun«lres|* of acres of one • oq* 
and has negleelrd to till a fee acre-* uhefw
• Rllle «nier might be had for ar tib* tally 
mcusienmg the «nil

The l-est rendition for • acres* in the 
•nd régnas* «• one u here a «mail arrange 
«m eneh farm ran be irrigated aad intense
ly cultivated and where a variety -J crop*. 
wf'rially throe r«m*wmed on the farm 
•ad |n the home, can lw raised Th»* 
amall area, even if no more than * g— -I 

farde» patch, is the riu>bl *4 the 
“ ll nmvide* po< allies »df other 
•NWuhlaw foe use during th» a later. end 
p*»**»Uy some alfalfa or other forage for 
the family ran It insures the p*rmnn* 
••eu of the famdy Ovlwk »4 this area 
‘•^r Hui be a hundred or several hundred 
nrrae wader cultivation by and agriculture 
without the artiffrial appliraHon of water 
This larger tract of dry land may yield
• Pams» living, alternate pwri*«e* l«»»ng 
Hfepped each year with ruasonaMe earcana 
*•** *»lk ocenasemal hamper crape Here 
•• the dry land ie where the Urge# pradU 
••F he made with a relatively email

investment. It is this combination of 
irrigated land with larger areas of dry 
laud* on which there is an intelligent 
application of dry farming principles 
which ha* enabled hundred* of farmer* 
to succeed while their neighbor*, depend
ing upon one crop and try ing to utilize all 
of the dry land every yenr, have failed 
miserably.

There are now available to every man 
a number of publication* giving clearly 
the principle* of arid agriculture These 
have been printed under the auspice» «4 
the state aud federal government and by 
individual*. There is no excuse for any 
man not grasping the fundamentals, 
but there i* in the makeup of eker.v 
pioneer farmer more or Ie»» »4 the desire 
to speculate. The rule* laid down in the 
book* and the advice given him by the 
agricultural expert» seem» to be too exact
ing; he want» to trÿ hir chance, aud be
lieve* that with the favorable weather 
then prevailing he can run the risk uf 
doing a little les* work than is called for 
by the expert». Hr remember* having 
heard uf some one who made a success 
without so much plowing and harrowing, 
being pressed fur time, or money, he put* 
in hi* entire area in the quickest manner 
possible This year’s result* have *howe 
the unwisdom of *uch a retkle»* course 
While instance* may be pointed out where 
a fair crop ha» been attained, the great 
number of results serve to emphasize the 
fact that it doesn't pay to take chances 
and that the man who proceed» cautiously 
ha» been the winner.-- Dry < ungres* 
Bulletin

THE DIM Plow
The dise plow a few years ago was 

presented to the pu blit and heralded a» a 
plow buuB’1 ’
board type This it has u«»l dune yet

POWER PLOWS
During the past few years there uas been 

» steady demand foi power plow*, that is 
i«r plows that are empluv r«l f.»r breaking 
up new land Many new sett lets who 
come to the West with money have found 
in the power plow, nut only a labor saver 
but a money maker. With tne power 
plow the new comer can turn over a large 
quantity of land in the spring, in a short 
time, and sow the same to ffax. thus 
realizing in the first year one of the most 
profitable crops in the West I’ndrr the 
old condition* of hieaking the land with 
horse» the settler had to wait for a full 
\rar !.. reel .t leek the
greater part of the first year to break up 
the laud with horses.

It is well in many way* that such work 
can lw done by power plows It saves the 
muscle of horses It makes it possible 
to do much breaking that would not lie 
4mm If hem a had la do it It a* 
the necessity «4 buying expensive food 
on the part of the beginner who would 
otherwise have to have ourses and to buy 
food for horses where it is not easily ob
tained. It is a matter for thaakfulaess 
that power plows have thus mar to the 
rescue at such a time It may also be 
added that power plows may turn laud 
more deeply than it would lie turned in

b> horses. •
The plow that will «lothe work best will 

depend to some extent on the nature of 
the work to be done If very large areas 
are to be plowed, steam will probably best 
4a the work If small areas are to be 
turned over, gasoline power may be used.

instances will best meet the Bessie uf the 
individual farmer, while steam power wdi 
best meet the needs uf kum who wants to

large
tance to whiHi fuel or gasoline must be 
carted should also be well considered 
After the bieakiMg has ueAr bee a done, 
it will probably be fouad that the small 
ootfit will best meet the needs of the farm-

\\ brn job work is to be d«me the wader- 
standing should hr rleei a* tu tbr char
acter «4 the work called for before it be

i as ....................Mi Mw |

41 baa found ear lain condition* under 
whim it wdl work murk nur ulufotuzy 
than the other type uf plow. These no 
dll kies are two in number, as far ns the 
writer ha* able |« determine The

Cimlas mil that sfu-h* I* the mould 
*er»l plow the ffw plow with Its semper 

to clean thedior wdl tom * farrow, regard- 
lews of tne Mooting properties »4 the ml 
end IN he'd dry end which *4tea ex lets 
in the fell uf the sear

Under favorable run dm «mi. however, 
the mouldboard plow •* lw be pdrifnl 
ns it lams a nicer furrow, is not *». >tu««. 
ns the dise pL.« end à» mum lighter m 
draft

At many «4 lh» plowing matches held 
in the Mrs! the di*r plow has been amt 
out by companies for trials and always 
proved successful in dicky «ri! I he»e 
seen n disc pea put ou a niera of land 
that was ae«»r known to flews with the 
mooldlmnrd nlow do r*-t work 

The dise pLw lee very handy implement 
to ha re on the farm, for there are fee ferma 
that hare not a smew of Uad that la Aft 
ruB to make the nweldbmrd Hewn at 
aome per sod «4 the wam When such 
aa «srraamn an*#* the 4w plow rea be

Cl tale procure end thwa n* time would 
Iwal aa would ether wsee ceeo* wets the

gio» Th» »lepth ihusM he speeiffed the 
plow sh»»uld tem the ground over There 
should be no space* uotwroed It *h‘<old 
be plowing, not rooting thrwegh the land 
Ths* feature «4 the t«rk » som-t be g«»eu 
Um »ar*ful allentmu If the pecom wh» 
omlrftakes to plow lo • inches makes It 
Sututlakkrund 4»uag h*«oes4 
work and <b.»M nut be paid in full 
The value »4 the right kind *4 plowing 
at the best cannot »»«*!> be ever estimat'd 

After the sod ha* U*« broken the light

rnuee plow wdl p-J.»U> best do the work 
I* bghl dealt would M — advantage 
*m the ytebhng gr*»und that has anew been 

broken It Is pmhwlde I hut surh plows 
wdl be weed we many farm*, aad tm m far 
a* they raa he. they w.ll m»à» the work 
bghlee for horses, a* horses may do still 
bghl et Work ehde the power plow m dmeg 
the heavier

ALFALFA INHNTE**
A plot «4 thrifty. writ »s€ a Ml i he d alfsif» 

suitably frnrwd and wwd far past wring 
awine wf whatever age rue scarcely fall 
ahart «4 hesng among the amt proffuMe 
paru d any farm upon wkak save» kwe- 
hawdry M given at tee tom

Fed alfalfa In rwaasnahli calm ns af 
frwm tan In twenty pound» a day. henry

Patent
Ripless Gloves
have extra piece* of leather 
on the fmger-Upa, which 
hide the team* and pro
tect the atitching. Neat 
and Comfortable and

CANNOT RIP
STUDY AT HOME

FARM
BOOKKEEPING

Tteulf www» ruasses («arm

F, E, Worn School or 
Fir* Accounting

BRANDOff. MANITOBA

ho# may he kept ie rigorous thrift 
with a small addition*! ouaaUly «4 grain, 
and thus a saving inadr uf twenty tu thirty 
|**T cent tu cunt uf maintenance la the 
•Haifa district* there may be fourni maay 
liverymen, who. having had va per more 
with alfalfa hay. fed tknr huram little 
uf anything rise In the Inst few leurs 
there has been a growing demand fuz 
alfalfa bay fur sow I her a town» and citwe

Milk producers who know it beat 
concede U**l alfalfa is aa invaluable feed 
in I be dairy, riuasfv akin tw wheat brae in 
ir*uiu. and usually much lews rtpeaeiew. 
In the average small town or nt> there 
is about «me cow fur every ten u Afters 
peuple T brief ore. in a town «4 one thou
sand population there will pruhebly he 
n to leu rows If alfalfa wdl I amuse 
the quantity «4 their mdk and bwtlrr-fal. 
giving a pnuluri el a lower root than the 
t«m* rwtrwled f«s*k H »howld hr me* ami 
But a* yet it is nut generally weed, because 
It ia not wadrrstMod ami appreciated

Owe <4 the fewemusl horse-brivdere in 
America, eh»* rs»nstaatly maintain» up
ward* «4 lUU head *4 various ago*, writes 
that **le my esperirarw el twent»-See 
year* ie pa*twnag hews am nffhlfn. 
result* knew awn tiered me that M pc»» 
4uewc met boue. uhcmI» aud Mood ie 
horses la Urn time I ha a say other amatwr 
age utth which I am e*qw*iaird Bet 

r*»*iwg the Last 
horses to war elan a moderate grate rati we. 
to stimulai# rapid growth aad early 4evet- 
up meet, my horse», however, have ibauu 
no ill effects from peat wring œ alfalfa 
ail bout grata or other feed, and I have 
found such pasturage ««widen»» to health 
and pr-diArary. malar tag a arasais equal 
for mrvvre to any razeed dhewlw I 
have raised threw yeer-*eMc groan *m 
alfalfa and a bghl grain ration lw viewed • 
ton in weight, carrying all the good qaah 
Ilea «4 the breed lw which they belonged 
Further. I Aud a nag alfalfa aa a horse 
pasture a mw*h more ecwnwmienl method 
«4 *»>*<*! hurma thaa any other From 
< obéra'# “The BwwA 4 Alfalfa '*

A FEW OONTB- 
llwu't smoke a cigar while Alltag the 

f udin» leak, ar you may leave the# 
world qwsrkev thaa ywu eapert

Ihm’t ewutieue reaakieg the englue 
after a kirk hack without deéag rame- 
thing to prevent another klrAhacA 
It may mean a broken wrist

Dwn't bond a epbt 
fias en the rwnaerttn

pin at right eagbw 
| rod el the driving

•heel wf e leeometiv# ar» heal tnet a 
Inis we! ward Thee la n gawd idea In 
fo*ow In regard He the pint far the am
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The
MAKING CHEESE AT HOME

If farmer» ' wives realized how easy 
it is to make full cream cheese at home, 
many more of them would make it. I 
have made it many years and can tes
tify that the rules 1 give Mow are 
practical and work out in excellent re
sults. The homemade cream cheese is 
declared to he the best cheese ever 
eaten.

You will want no elaborate outfit; 
just the common things available ia a 
farm house will be needed with one 
or two small exceptions. You will have 
to buy a cheese hoop, a bottle of cheese 
color aad some cheese tablets. You 
will need a boiler, or a tub or both; 
some squares of cheeee cloth, some salt,

Use the milk from two milkings aad 
weigh it. If you have ao large scale, 
weigh pert of it in a pail of nay alia 
and then measure by that paiL It ia 
essential that yes know about how 
much milk you have, as the cheese tab
lets come to set a hundred pounds of 
milk, sad if more or lees is used, the 
proportion of the reaaet tablet makes 
the cheeee dry aad tough, aad a little 
too tittle makes Ike cheese tee soft.

Yew want the milk to stand at 
eighty five degrees This must also be 
tested accurately, as a few degrees of 
heat toughens the cheese, aad a few 
degress tee low a temperature makes it 
too soft. Eighty five ia just right, get 
that exactly,

Pst the milk la a tub, or barrel 
ekura ec any receptacle Urge enough 
le bold it that U needy- Hlir in the 
diaeelved cheese tablet, also a table 
apnea even fel of cheese color Throw 
a cloth over the milk aad go about your

la an hour test the cheeee by break 
lag a littu place ia Ike cUbber, aad if 
the whey exudes well, the clabber is 
.eedy to cut- With a long knife cut it 
into inch sqseres, eut clear to Ike bot
tom of the mass

Put a square of cheese cloth ever 
the clabber, or a cellos fioer sack will 

a get fioer ia seek seeks Be

Cl dipping of ike wkey; skua yea 
■ re dipped oE all you can. let it stand 
a few minutes, aad dip again; keep ee 

this way until you hare reduced the 
quantity in the tub from see-third to 
see half; Ikes with year heads break 
the resuming clabber gently. handle 
the whale thing ae carefully as a thin 
shelled egg, as tough handling stem in 
at* the cream, and it m aeedfwl Is 
keep that Is the cheese Aft* break 
lag, dip e* the rent of the whey until 
the curd is solid aad l ease lews

At IhU petal heel ep two or three 
quarts of the whey to ninety degrew 
and peer IhU ever the curd, br*hieg 
It gently, dip eS IhU whey aad heat 
a aether let, aad peer ever sard, break 
lag It carefully If the card ssusehn 
a little sc yes handle It, It u reedy fee 
the *11, bet If It U soft aad net lean 
risen aad "squeaky," heel four quart» 
of whey le e hundred or two or three. 
It depend» epee the soft a e* of the 
seed Peer IhU or* the card and work 
It through M, and drain eS If IhU 
de* net make It hard eeeegh, yea here
filled Is follow the rales, for these.

fallowed, bring ae ei • 
r*eM ae the m elliptical tee of two by 
two gte* fear

Te a let of card from e hundred 
peon4» of milk add sheet feer fire 
tnllmt 11 a fut» of wit aad work it la" 
late a pall pel a clean art cloth 
'choree cloth or gear eechl. lift I he 
card geelly late IhU and It U ready 
foc I hr prior

A galvanised heap twelve lech* le 
diameter and eighteen lark* high will 
held a twenty posed rheeee. aa l etie a 
Ire f iend see. If yea haree *1 any 
bigger see Tee ran got year liners 
te make yea sack a beep, end eUe here 
'Ut e piece of galvanised tree that will 
Jest It I aside the keep

Yea will send a wooden rev* a We 
that will feet fit iaside keep; IhU cover 
trill need a wooden handle * H. ee 
thin U whet U celled the " follower," 
vad la par « lop ef the cheer nod

D airy
follows it is it !• pressed down by the
weights.

To press a eheese, no boughten press 
is Beetled; have a two by four nailed to 
«tome outbuilding, up some two feet or 
more, sud have another two by four 
for a lever to use s» a fulcrum to press 
eheese. Any man will understand how

Fix a place for the cheese by putting 
a box or clean board under the im
promptu pressing apparatus. Put the 
galvanized circular piece on this, and 
place the hoop over the circle. Lift 
the cheese into a hoop, smoothing it 
into place a little, and draw the corn 
era of the cloth over the cheese as 
smoothly as you can. Put on the fol 
lower and let it sink down to the 
cheese. If the top does not come up 
high enough to receive pressure from 
the lever, fix it so it does, either by 
raising the entire cheeee, or by putting 
small pieces of wood on top of cover. 
Put the two by four lever in ulaee 
where it rests upon the cover and not 
on the edge of the hoop. Leave the 
cheese until noon, if you have made it 
in the morning. At noon place on the 
end of the lever some weight, a stone 
as big as a common dinner kettle will 
be big enough. See that your covering 
is resting evenly and that the lever 
does not touch the edge of the hoop.

At night take a clean wet cloth, re 
move the cheeee from the {•rase, turn 
it over, and put the clean cloth ia the 
press, put cheeee buck after takiag off 
the first cloth Deal fret if it is 
skewy; It will evea oat throagh the 
aight if you get your pressure even 
Put nn extra weight oa at night, nnd in 
the moreieg your cheese is reedy to be 
removed from the preen. Take off the 
cloth, rub the eheese for fifteen minute* 
with butter; use plenty of butter. If 
the edges of cheese ere ragged, trim the 
rags off, but do not cut nuy more then 
needful, ae you want ao open pores 
Put a bandage around the cheeee; place 
H «4 a clean square of cloth; fold the 
formers ef the cloth loosely over the 
cheese end place oa a eleaa* board ia a 
warm aad airy place.

Tor the first few dare tara the cheese 
aad rub it two er three times Thin 
will prevent melding If the cloth gets 
dump put on a eleaa one, aad change 
it as often as necessary. Keep the

Cqaatnoa files do BOt make _____
times The cheese fiy looks something 
like a mosquito, ie email aad alim; leak 
oat foe these, there ie very little danger 
with reasonable ears.

Whee the cheeee has formed a this 
cruet it will aot meed turning mere than 
oses a day. bet merer neglect that, aad 
rub it wpll each time. If it cracks, 
roe have dried It too feet; fill the 
cracks with better, but Ihb tee te not 
likely to kappee

When the cheese ie eil weeks old It 
te prime to eut, eed many eel a cheese 
at four weeks, t>«ii they are aot ae ripe 
or gwd When you cat your cheese 
let it etaad half a day er mere ia the 
air; this improves the Saver very much 
It ie as easy te Brake e cheeee ee a 
wees ef butter Try H.

ctbe roe urn* wtro taint
Yearly tbouseede of dollars worth of 

Cues dise belter Is rejected by buyer* 
because it bas become t aisled by I be odor 
of some dusgveesble weed I bat I be run 
has eaten This better freqoeotlw find* 
its way arrow ta Liverpool sad U there 
rvÿerted by tbe cargo inspect or.

Among tbe weeds retro by row* 
per bap* tbe worst U Freer h weed r«m man
ly kaoww ae Mfftmh » — I 
bas e very dèsagreeelds «1er aad wbro 
very little U eaten by tbe row tbe taint 
utH appear la tbe a»tlk aad to a merh 
stronger degree ia the cream aad bolter 
Fettie eat tbU weed greedily aad ia 
district* obéré M grow* lu abondance 
tbe formers find It almost tmp-weéblr te 
rake good boiler

Tbe Remedy
It wÜ ee doubt be boiled with frf by 

farmers aad those engaged ie tbe dairy 
bournes to beer that a «impie remedy 
has been Jbcsvmsd by a farmer that M

•aid to cure cream of the odor of French 
weed no matter how bad it is tainted. 
The farmer, «ho is a subscriber to the 
Grain Growers' Glide write* a* follows:—

“I would like to give you something 
to help you an a farmers* paper. Some- 
thing worth thousands of dollar-, | 
farmers of Western C anada' Give it 
prominence. The farmers* wives will 
Mean yea. H pg H ||

Do your cows get at and eat stinking 
weed and spoil the butter? If so slice 
a raw potato and put in cream immediately 
after separating. In less than twenty- 
four hours far evea until it is churned, 
all disagreeable odor aad flavor will hate 
disappeared. If cold setting is practiced 
warm cream to blood heat and Reel the 
name as from separator.

This is aot my discovery but it is too 
good to be kept a secret sure and un
failing in its results.

A FARMERS* FRIEND.

THE HOME PASTEURIZATION OF 
MILK

L. A. Rogers, Bacteriologist. Dairy 
Division, Bureau of Animal Industry, 
gives the following on the above subject 
in Farmers* BuRetia in

Milk is most conveniently pasteurized 
ia the bottles ia which it is delivered. 
To do this use a small pail with a perforat
ed false bottom. An inverted pie tin 
with a few hole» punched in it will answer 
this purpose. This will raise the bottles 
from the bottom of the pail, thu* allowing

.
bumping of tbe bottles Punch a hole 
through tbe cap of oee of tbe bottles and 
itterrl a thermometer The ordinary 
type of thermometer is likely to be 
inacurate, and if possible a good ther
mometer with the scale etched oa the 
glas* should be used.

Set tbe bottles of milk in the pail and 
fill the pail with water nearly to the 
level of the milk. Put the pail on tbe 
stove or over » gas flame and heat it 
until the thermometer ia the milk shows 
aot less than ISO nor more than lS3 F 
The bottles should then be remote.1 from 
the water and allowed to stand from 
twenty to thirty minutes. The temper- 

• ly. but may be held 
more uniformly by wtcrus^ the bottles 
with a towel. The punctuftd cap should 
be replaced with a new use. ec the bottle 
should be covered with a new oee. or 
the bottle should be covered with an 
inverted cup.

All* ibr sulk ks» bees ksid a* du«i«l 
H Utosld ks rnni.fi a. quickly a» pitwiblr 
ky «ettia* is aster. To arwfi fiasse» uI 
brrekia, Ike bottle ky las wUn ebaafir 
tfi Ireperaler». Iki» sat* iksli be aurai 
si firri. Replace Ik# ear is saler Josh 
silk cold aster. Alter rautia, . sulk 
•kwUfi is a sums ks ksM st Iks Isssst 
s-silsble leeprrslure.

This ■rikntl sur ks eeptsysfi le 
retard Ike «arise at sulk or eras* I* 
ordiaary ** It iknald be reawabmwi 
beset*, that psatesrinliua do* sot 
detirey all barter*, is silk, sad alter 
psJeoriMlro# it .hwsld be kept raid sad 
is * 11rani, si .user .ad arse ar eo* as 
paMtblr 1 res* da* sot its a. r.| 
er rep*fair a. raepletely ie périr»,
■ilk a» is raw *dk

LAW in REGARD TO TENTING 
« ATTU I OR TI BER! I LUNIN

Hoard*» Dairy sise—Us I breaker |,
IfilW Iks Mbraia, las per tele .fieri -
USfid-l. (CL AM less I 

( atti», lentra, brio* rale, eireptles 
fieri lee It add—I. " Era* aad alter tier, 
.■ber I. laid, it .ball be asleaful la »JI 
w at bent* trsarfier say ball. cos « 
better d tbe bo rise (s nul. o.er or 

ilk. old. I«e or be. ik.n leant.aroo.oe ■—». orner I Baa lemt»*ary
I radio, purpmo* * te be npelH Ins 
Ike Halt * daefiblered. sale* tbe M*e 
be» •tibia tee tear» prior le *rb .aie W 
I loader boos lober ratio I rated by eoaae 
reaaetesl perses asprai.H tiy lb» lie* 
dark «satisfy board, aad boos foood la 
be (tea fra* tel irral iti. lb» aw la be 
•beea by lb# leeporelore .beet, ofi fork 
lest, use easy at a kirk .bail be .lebteeed 
la tbe parr boner at Ike Haw el «ale. »ad
•aotbet at tbe wew Haw »|dh he wet by 
wail le IW data Bee dark watiarj 
board, aad wo pera* .ball parrbew say

•steal Mr.pl at abeeo prorate 
I Ike M we ba. been 1 .be., all. teeter

aa4 the hRutv «f each M •• p*>« » »«-| 
ia lhi* art «'">ni>tKNt the animal. n*<f 
aw perasm shall at may Urn# . «c ia any 
maaaev apply twhccrwRa te any
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unless such application be reported tatW 
state live stock board.”

Penalty i.—“Any person who vuJ,^ 
the provisions of this section shall be 
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and up** 
conviction thereof shall be punished by 4 
tine of not less than twenty-five 
nor more than one-hundred dollars, or b« 
imprisonment in the. county jail not 
than ten days nor more than sixty days"

The board is desirous of having g 
generally known that such a law appmn 
upon the statutes, and that this law ei| 
I>c enforced.

A pamphlet containing the veterinary 
and sanitary laws can be had free J 
charge by sending your name and addtcu 
to th*- secretary of the live stock saaitan 
board.

HERBERT LOTHt 
SecretaryMadison. Wis.
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We Have FlannetVFor | 
four yChrisltraas Givine

Here Are Some Suggestions
Gifts for Girl Friends

FANCY APRONS
HANDSOME

MUFFLERS
TOILET SETS 
WORX BOXES 
WRITING DESKS 
MANICURE SETS 
MIRRORS 
GLOVE BOXES 

CUSHION TOPS 
HAND BAGS 
FANCY BELTS

JEWEL CASES
SILVERWARE
NECKLACE AND

LOCKET
BROOCHES
FANCY STATIONERY 
WAX SEALING

CASKETS
LADIES FITTED

SUIT CASE
CHAFING DISH 
ART BRASS OUTFITS

E
verybody u» the desire u give pirtuu
Urly si Christie u time Alm.it everybody 
here in the Wert his the nil of giving 

But we ill stop to sek the question "Whet ihiU I 
giver1 Suppose pen should tike s wslh through 
Cauidaa lsrgeet store. You would tome swsy 
full of idess. You would know Just whet to give 
Or suppose we should bring the store In yon In 
Cslslogue form! That would be si moot is good, 
would it not?

There ire three Be ton Csteloguee thel will toll 
you ill shout it—

The FALL AND WINTER CATALOG IE 
The am IAL ( OIRIU8 < STALOCI I 
The UK I MLEK (,K(N HU l ATALOGl E

any of these Catalogues sen 
tddrem on request

free to your

Joyous Surprises for Little Girls
DAINTY PINAFORES SKATES

MOTOR VEILS DOLLS HAMMOCKS

NECKWEAR DOLL CASS

HANDKERCHIEFS DOLLS

PRETTY HAND BA OS SSWIHO CASES
JUVENILE

WRITING PAPES
CHILDREN S FAINTS
N EC .1 LACES
GIRLS OWN

ANNUAL

HANDKERCHIEF
BOXES

FANCY BELTS

GAMES

TOT TEA SETS

EATON*
CHRISTMASI CATALOGUE

The Greatest Help in Gift-Choosing
Write for Your Copy TODAY HHHKXISI

Christmas Remembrances for 
Wife or Mother

JARDIN ERES

TOYS FOR THE 
LITTLE FOLKS

THIMBLE SETS 

NEEDLE CARRS 

HANGING LAMP* 

SILVERWARE 

STUDY LAMPS

For Little Housekeeper»
CUT GLASS

TABLEWARE

CRUMS TRAYS
SPIRIT KETTLES

FANCY BASKETS

TOY STORKS 
BROOM AND

DUST PAN
TEA SETS 
STOVES 
FURNITURE

IRONS
WASHDAY SETS 
PASTRY SETS 
KITCHEN UTENSILS 
ROCKING CHAIRS

Table Delicacies for Festive Days
PLUM PUDDIHO 

MINCE MEAT 

HONEY

CHOICE RAISINS 

CURRANTS

SELECTED DATER 
CANDIED PEELS 
CHOICE nos 
CRYSTALLISED

PEurrs
ASSOBTEO NUTS

Fee Christ*il Candies. Oreveries Cnadlee end 
Christ**! Stixhisge see ee» Ors. et y Cetelefue
SENT PR KB ON REQUEST

For Baby
LITTLE BIBS TEDDY REARS
LINEN BOOKS BABY SLEIGHS
RASY PLATES

Mechanical Toys
BTRAM BOATS TSAINS
TYPEWRITES» ELECTRIC BHOIHI
STEAM ENG INKS

Musical Toys
PIANOS HORNS
VIOLINS TRUMPETS

Boys’ Favorites
WAOONS SO LOIRS SUITS
SOCKING MOSSES POP OUHS
AUTOMOBILES

Things Men Will Like
MUPPLEBS 

BBUBM BETS 

TIE BOXES 

SHAY 1*0 SETS 

COLLAS CASES 
SMOEIMO SETS

NOVELTY MATCH 
HOLD El

PIPE BACKS
sill wads

CUPP LIMBS 
FOUNTAIN PENS 
TRAVELING BAGS

Gifts for Lively Boys
MOUTH OBOAMS FOOTBALLS

pencil sere ten rum
SOYS OWN ANNUAL WAOONS 

AIR OURS S LB 1UIIS

SMALL OAMS SirLES TOY ENGINES 

TOBOGGANS TOOL SETS

SKATES "CHUMS' ANNUAL

<T. EATON
WINNIPEG

o.
LIMITED

CANADA
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NOTICE TO OOBBBSFOBDBBTX

Thu 4«ptita«st of Tk« OaiAo U exmtxmed ospocioliy lot the porpooo of 
■roTlXinx » itecmeeioe «round tor the reader • where they mas freely ex charge 
Views aad derive free each ether the heaeAte of esperteaee sad helpful ea««eeuuru 
Bach correspondent should remember that there are hundreds who wish te discuss 
a problem or efer sufdeeioas We cannot publish all the immense ■ ember of 
Utters received, and sax that each correspondent -will heap his letter as short as 
aeeetbU Every Ustac must be sinned by the same ef the writer. thou«h net 
necessarily fer publication The views ef eer correspondents are net ef necessity 
these of The Quids The aim Is to mahe this department ef great value te readers, 
and ne Utters net ef pnhlU later set will be published

PROTECTIONIST BUBBLE» PUNC 
TUBED

Editor, Guide:*-You naked for opin 
ions from fariner» on Protection, so you 
must blame yourself for this letter. I
am and Lave always been a eiruifg Free 
Trader, as selling my produce in an 
open market in competition with the 
world, nnd buying in n cloned market 
does not nnd never did seem to me a 
square deal We are all, or at Iestât we 
are eupooaed to be, ritisena of one conn 
try, and why eu me are favored with pro
tection nnd others left to ruelle in the 
cold seems strange to me. We hear n 
lot from oar protection let about “Can
ada for the Canadians,'* “Patronise 
Home Industries," “Protection of 
Vented Rights" nnd “Dumping by For 
signers. “ “ Canada for the Canadians ’ ' 
sounds all right, but because I am an 
Englishman am I to preenme that I have 
no right hero at all V Why not carry 
this farther: “Manitoba for the Maai 
toboae, ’1 “Winnipeg for Winnipeg 
g ere." and every email village for itself 
llow should we get on at all if I am 
not to bay except from my owe village, 
nod they must not bay except from met 
That thin in the logical conclusion yea 
must come to la of course absurd
“Patronise Home Industries" le aa 

other sic# sounding phrase, but let ue 
investigate it a little Wagoa building 
la a home iadeetry. Eleven years ago 
I bought a wagoa for |T0 which today 
would coat mo II !<►—♦*> difference 
Well, who gets ihfce MOt Dona it go into 
the mechanic's pocket who makes the 
wagon 9 Home-of il I prmaaie goes to 
extra coat of material, at least that le 
one of their excuses, but it caul all 
go there I should aot kick if I could 
non that any of my wheat which la being 
estes ta Toronto or Hamilton was bring 
lag me aay more I baa that which la 
b^ag eaten la Loedoe or Liverpool 
Again w-as I euro tbe extra coot wan 
going lute the mechanic's packet, who 
mad# the wagoa. I should aot hick so 
much, but how am 1 to thiah It goes late 
hie i-ocket whee I hear that he la kick 
mg a boot (be extra coat of living aad 
ae corresponding increase la wageef I 
believe la "Idve nod let live,,T but 1 
don't eon why I ae a farmer should bo 
reported to put real»# hem# industry 
• bee I often notice taut the very men 
who preach thin never practice it. Do 
they slants buy homemade articles 
each as yachts, furallare clothes ;•#« 
elry. etc 9 I thiah eut. ** l*rotaction of 
Vented Rights “ (Jatte a mouthful Have 
we eel Invented eer capital aad a goad 
many hard years' work la this c„eatry 9 

• Ureas and Jest ae law 
lag as aay utasufsclurer 9 I» ant the 
lf| o -eda dee ae much la
tbe farmer ae te anyone! What pen 

« hove oar to. - got9
When If even the Argentine or aay 
other reentry see produce wheat 
chiper than we ran, will we got a 
bonus la prelect wet

“ Ibemi-log by foreigner». ' ' This la 
aae ef Ibpf strongest patata Well let 
an see boa it wo#he eat le there aay 
law la prevent foreigners damping 
dawn materials need by oar me. 
tarer»9 Are not meat of their raw 
materials on the free list 9 U H fair 
to allow |heir raw materiel» to be 
damped la free when oar» are taxed 9 
Are not Implements aa mack raw me 
tcriai Is w M Iran aad steel ta them! 
*hnl harm weald it da aa ae farmer» 
if say. they damped la a few th*waa»4 
hinder» at ltd arisen9 Weald 9i raw#

THE GRAIN GROWERS’ GUIDE
“Are we to always field for the manu
facturers and never go to batf “ I 
see a chance for a change if we only 
stick to it. By ail means let us send 
a strong delegation to Ottawa.

Another grand idea of theirs is the 
British preference. Does it help us 
as much as they claim I I think not. 
1 notice a resolution by the manufac
turers on preferential trade which ends 
up with these words : “ Recognizing al
ways that the minimum tariff must 
afford adequate protection to all Cana
dian producers." Which shows that 
under no consideration will our manu 
facturer» come out in the open and 
compete with England of their own free 
will. They say that if England will 
put a tax on foreign wheat and let 
in colonial wheat free they might con 
descend to consider whether they would 
not lower their tariff. Let us analyze 
this a little. A tax on wheat means 
dearer bread to the English working 
man, therefore they know there is pre 
rious little danger of the Englishman 
taxing it. 1 can’t imagine a much 
cruder tax, xnd they xre perfectly safe 
to talk about it Du we a, farmers 
want extra for our wheat out here if 
tbe stomachs of theqtoor working men's 
wives and children in the old country 
suffer f 1 think not, but in fact, per

much like blood money. As I have 
trespassed far too much on your space 
1 will conclude by hoping the day will 
soon come when we shall have free 
trade within the Empire. One King, 
one Flag, aad British subjects and Brit
ish merchandise ran stand anywhere 
under the Hag without being molested 
by a Custom House.

C. 8. WATKINS,
Uifiilf, Man. See. Duarea 0 0 A

MB KENNEDY AT MINITON AS
Editor, Guide:—Mr. John Kennedy, 

view president of the 0.0.0. Co, ad

one bushel of wheat less to be eaten 
or would it cause the price of beef to 
go downf 1 think not. There is no 
danger of our market ever being 
Hooded with HO binders, but even in 
an extreme case such as this would be, 
what harm would it do us as farmers9 
If say the Australians sent over a lot 
of wool and sold it at a third less than 
our wool, do you suppose our woollen 
manufacturers would not buy it9 When 
we investigate this dumping we find 
that what is sauce for the goose is 
not enure for the gander. It is ao 
time to allow foreigners to dump in 
raw material that the manufacturers 
want, but to dump in anything the 
farmer needs What a horrible idea? 
Am I not right ia stating that the 

ng bowses get a rebute in tie used 
in the cans fur export! I know it is 
right across the line. Why should we 
farmers have to pay duty ou our lie 
war# aad the packers aad caaeonee bo

TWI

•••■pit Ageie, it il ii ■ Me f»r aUn 
reealrtea I» deep Urn eieS eeM.de 
ee eel deep ell e« res ee IKel Wh, 
•ee I be, I'aaadiaa iImm rkeaper le 
Ksglaed lbee be». U eel l-meiiee 
rep»eeible fer thief Win I Ibieh ef 
riel be I reeeidef lb* I (I te Cegleed 
•ill be, e Serb u 12 here, eel eel, 
te prise bel le gealil, If e ee* la 
Kegleed beegbi a pel» ef bool» fer 
*3 aed ee» |We rei le Him week» 
I ber» woe Id k* rw.Ho*. Ilew eue, 
be» «bel beppewd I» eel b»r»f I» eel 
preterit»* re, naaihU for lb le I I roe Id 
g* ee git leg ie.tae.re foret er, bel ee 
•wed. to. bet# ,11 bed esperteeee Ilew 
eut ledit ideal, dee» pratertiee belpf 
|to»o i| betp lbe emeeee. eerkeei.». 
rules, ee*. •leer., rie»be, .lorekeep 
ere or ae, eee wilk * lard leroeef 
I Iblek •■'!. e» e» ere left eitk • few 
bee eaaefertereM *. I be ewl, eee ll 
reell, kelp, Kieril, bee eue, ti 
eoeld be lelereelleg le keotr | ,| 
•••» Ikeegki Mereela,‘e deertpn-e 
ef * gwteremeel wee eerteri. ti,. 
••Oecerewaei ef Ike peep la. for ike 
peawle. b, lbe peeple." bel I led Ibel 
• e bare * getereawel, "Of tbe eeee 
fa* tarer*. fer |b# eeeeierieref» eed I 
Ibe eweeferlerere ' 
fell pie,, eed It » i

■mi, ''i ier eeee
weeeiarieier* eed b,
l" Cbeeg* ibeet le 
i set eer laeiage ,et

d retard * t er, well el leaded eeelieg 
ef Omi* llfewer, bar* ee Xeteebef I 
Tbe bell ee, tiled I'reideel Helper,, 
ef Ike Mieiloeee Hr.a.b of ike 
bl O il.* , eried ee rbelfeee Mr Kee 
eed, eapleieed Ibe 0.0 0 Ce le e ter, 
■lie eee»rr, eed eee reed, I» .sewer 
aa, garetluae a bleb n,oee • label to 
pel le Us. eed I ee re, pleased le 
w, be bed le aaaee gall* * few 
Evrrythlag we rweld iblek ef we seel 
lale, eed Ibeeegbl, el idled oerwelt n 
I bel Ike see pee» wee ee Ibe rtgbl 
Irark Ml Kee eed, wee eeeel le Ibe 
erraala* lie Hired all eeetioee 
w ll keel hretleltee lie eipMleed tbe 
leepwrllee Ael. bow ae, f,r wroe, ||
le eed get* ee Ike skele bleler, ef Ike 
O OH Ce regardlag II» eel tee daelleg 
eed Ibe beldieg eed aollteg bwarerwe 
•kirk ll bee base eerweed ef. Freer 
b-la ,1 Ike Media, wbee I epeke I* 
were perfect!» el let ad ikei ike eee 
pee» wee n,kl I belter• ,l ike pre 
eel I lee ike reepee, eeeld eel be 
eedrr Mere able eaeegeeeel. bet we 
bet# le wairh Ibe felere Tbeee eee 
*1 like bead ef ll eeaaal Ur* foret rr 
Tbe* Ibe reetwe, eed weirk eed rw 
leie Ibe roe Id ear* ef Ue prwderera if 
*r*p ibe, leal lb,I eaetdeere wbal 
•eeld be Ibe reell •
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I believe Miuitunaa ia standing ran
lo,»l. 1 was lel.iug to tti* U.U.U. Co. i 
buyer tbe other da, sod be was i eil.se 
me out of 27 ear, of grain shipped fro* 
here only one of them lie could not tree, 
to Ibe G.ti.O. Co., and nenrl, nil net 
through the elevator. The ti.0.0. Ce 
made no mistake when the, appointed 
their buyer at thie point, nnd the Aaee 
elation Lad their eye» open when the, 
recommended him. He is sparing Qu 
time in directing nmall lota and car 
lota through tbe proper ehannel, and be 
is very useful otherwise iu the way of 
shipping out ear. and watching the com
pany 'a business in general. J ust before 
cloning 1 wish to say that the “few** 
kicker» we have here against the ti.U.O. 
Co. were all conspicuous by their sh 
nonce from the meeting. 1 hate to sea 
cowardly work of this kind, ae 1 aw tke 
Irai to admire the fellow who has pluck 
and determination to Ight.

DAVID KK1U
Miaitoaaa.

FAKMEBS BEAD THIS
Editor, \juide:—1 note with week 

satisfaction your views as to the lobby 
lag committee being left at On»»» 
after the delegatee leave, for only by 
praaaiag home our attack caa we hope 
fur eucceoa That committee should is 
my opieioa be peraiaaeat—the vale* ef 
such a Parliamaalsry committee eaaaet 
be over estimated To mistake tke pa 
teatiality eed atility of tkia policy 1 
should like to aay I hat IB Ureal ill, 
tara the Postal TelegMph clerks, ef 
which 1 was a member, bed a Par 
liamaatary committee, eed whee pram 
iag for reforme, obtained them through 
this ageoey time aad again, aad that ia 
spile of repeated opposition by ancras 
alee Post was l era lieaarst, and many ear 
resolve cow aussi see ef eeeeiry were eb 
tamed aa witeamae—Ike Fawcett Cam 
taiaaioa, Tweedmeeik, Balkan, Uab 
bowee ' ■ Commissions, '1 aad Parliamaa 
Ury Committees

lie October S I moved tbe follow leg, 
•kick was unanimously carried: "Tkel 
ia tbe epieiee ef tku Hreach UFA 
(Htottleri a lobbying eommiltae ehoeld 
he eppeieted for the ferthereece of eer 
logilimeie latereota both el the Pro 
vise tel eed Domieioe Perliameale. Es 
pease ef seme la be met from feeds ef 
UJ'.A."

I o note the reeoletiee from mem cry, 
bet tku wen Ike eabataate.

ALHKKT J. 8 WKHHK1 
hiettler, Alta.

N’elw— If Ike feeds SM available Ue 
ferm»M should certainly law re several 
good are at Ottawa all throe* tke 
■ wwiae le walrk their telefeels. -Ed

18 Hxroeo* 8 BAT rBOZXM-
Editer, field»:- There has bee* a 

greet deal eald la Tke Ueide lately 
a bool eewdiag a large delegelloe ef ew 
aaeeeielloe lo Otlaee le lay ear rlalwa 
befeee the Perliemeel. Home aay seed 
all kaadrod Of roars* ala hand/ad mas 
u gene a beech, bet ia my jedgmeel 
I here ehoeld be e Ihneseed a» • ft aae 
kaadrod delegate* go from the Want Of 
rears* It eeeld be ret ef Ue geertwe 
le esperl each of Usee delegat* le 
be beard before Iks Psfliemsel, bel Ue 
feel ef » large awe her bateg prwwet. 
eaarteg badges. would g reell, 
elreeglhee eer a|Meh*ra While H ft 
•ell haowe Uel Ik* farmers ef Ue 
Weal made * good Impreaoiee ee Ikr 
WilfMd leaner derieg ku fee eel a tell 
ikreegh ibe Weolete Pretierea, fd 
lbe»* U 1 great deal la be doe» Jd 
We bee a ashed far Both leg bel wkel 
we ere eelilled le lui a» be |«niat<ti 
la ear «Sorte eed el Ibe asm» lime 
Ut ee be reeaeeebu Oee ihleg which 
ehoeld eed be over leak ad k, Ibe deU 
gSIloe a the lambaf»»■ ‘a hew deal 
• hub I» eel forth Is Tbe field» W 
<hldm 8

I eon.» I bat Begteee» A real nag has 
Modeled hu repmrt perteieieg te the 
Thaadar Me, Katlwe, eed r»ola, la 
■hub be said Ibis Mllea, roe id ael 
be epeuied me»* thee two Mo el ha le 
Ik* veer eed *1 Ibe moat three Far 
Ik» bread! ef year rae.lera In mi ay 
rival Is |k* year last there eee a cue 
mill»* appovalad b, ihe lugUUlia* 
Aaaeebl, ef Mtaltehe I» legalM lew 
this rnkgrl Tbe corneille» osa cam 
peeed ef Werner. Ilarrte«a. O MO» way. 
Killem. lue»ork. Wikea. Devldew. Crt. 
Ike Hew Mr Brews eed Ue Ilea Mr 
MllUr

Os peg* || ef iheir report w* led
ike feOewtag Captais Jaw* Mask

^
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land bas been employed by the Hud- 
sun's Bay Co. fur thirty nine years. 
He was in eommaud of the 11.B. Co. 
schooner for sixteen years uf that time 
sad he first navigated the Hudson’s 
Bav in la*7. He says the strait* are 
oj.en all the year round, never freez
ing oxer, and there is no reason why 
steamships should not navigate the 
straits at any time. The navigation of 
the Hudson‘s Bay is not considered 
dangerous, there are no shoals, there 
are f«* fogs.”

page 16—“ Walter Dickson was 
twenty years in the employ of the 11.B. 
Co. He lived for eighteen years on 
the coast of the Hudson’s Bay, and for 
seven years in the interior between 
James Bay and Lake Su|»erior. He 
says: ‘ 1 have had an opportunity of 
gaining information respecting the 
Hudson’s Bay straits from my long 
acquaintance with the Esquimaux who 
reside about the straits, and from my 
personal observation of the Bay my- 
»elf 1 have reason to believe that the 
Hudson’s Bay Straits and the great 
body of the Bay are navigable at all 
seasons of the year, and afford no pe
culiar difficulty to ordinary navigation. 
The Esquimaux made use of skin boats 
for ordinary hunting and travelling 
purposes in winter. During a residence 
of thirteen years among them 1 never 
heard of aay uf the Esquimaux crows 
lag the Bay on the ice. Icebergs prop
erly so called are nut found in the 
lludsua’* Bay and straits, ear can they 
get there so far as ! am aware The 
nature of the ice found ia the Hudson ’* 
Bay is shore ice, generally from two 
and a half to three feet thick, and at 
many places along the shore j«orous at 
all seasons of the yenr. From what I 
have observed of the movements of the 
are in the Hudson’s Bay daring the 
summer» 1 passed ia that district, 1 
am perfectly assured that an ordinary 
iron screw steamer would never have 
aay difficnlty in getting through or 
around that which i* usually met with 
In the Bav and straits. The chief res 
sen the old sailing vessels ef the II B 
Ca often met with detention in the ice 
was at the season when Sealing ice is 
wet with. There is generally very little 
wind, and sailing vessels are considered 
a* helplem among the ice as they would 
be in a dead calm in the centre of the 
Atlantic or elsewhere. Hudson’s Bay 
has el wavs been found of easy smw 
to a good and csrefal navigation ’ " 

l*age id—”James Hargrave was at 
the fa* tor v on Hedson1» Bay from 
l*«T ta 1171, in the employ ef the 
Hudson’s Bay Ca. and heard the cap 
tains ef vessels say that the lieds** 
Mirait» are navigable all the tear 
roend.” 7

I age 42-“James Wood left lit rum 
ne*» en the «Ch of Jnly. Issz. on the 
liaison‘a Bay Ca ship The Prince ef 
Wales Captain Hard, whe command*! 
the vessel, uld m# that was his forty 
•uth inn through the lludssa «traita 
and Hudson 'a Hey ns smooth ns 
glam and the Hey end the «irait» are 
«pan all the year mead ”

In the enseal report of the Dofmrt 
**** lUilwnye and Canal* es page 
J * M the fellow lag reference to the 
”•*•••‘a Bay anrvey **|t might be 
mentioned in taming, the greatly la 
rrawaed d.ffir»n, e hostile feet would 
have ia t.lwhsding the Atlantic c«m»t 
af Canada were the lledwm ’• Hay mute 

up The fact that the ships 
J Bave and ester Perl Nelson all 

•he year mead h* a fact worth femes* 
whew the pmmibilttieo uf war 

are roeeideced "
The above reporte epewh for them 

Bva, and when we r«swede# that they 
from disinterested isM.ee they 

maao« very well be doubted
W II LAWMBXCK

Aberdeen, «ash

OH PASTY BVLB
Editer, Guide «pew Mag of parties 

•ftd |atty goveremeat I might say that 
history will go to prove that the moot 
«Misfa*|*M systern of government in 
all i«»4« ha* been potty government, 
that h to say. government by parties 

members truly repreueat the 
hut I think that n order ta 

«•tfi good legislation It ia always 
Mims*wl that there be at least two 
dmtiaet fmrtien with different pint 

end that them pert lee adhere 
at nil •liman to the principles 

’Bi» plntfermn Hew, we in Caaode
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tcm aud therefore it should be 
might be an ideal government, but 
many"of the reader* of The Guide seem 
to be dissatisfied, so much so that 
there must in* something wrong, in fact 
all of the aritere to The Guide, no mat 
ter as to their view* on individual 
question*, seem to be agreed that some 
thing is wrong with our system of gov 
•rament, and the chief "reasons ad
vanced for this trouble seem to be that 
the member* of our parties represent 
the money of our land rather than the 
people of the land, and also because 
»c have not got two distinct partie* 
with different platform*. Our several 
parties are also accused of not sticking 
at all time* to the platform* u|»ou 
which they were elected.

It i* true that we have two |mrties 
■

also true that their platform* look dif 
fereut, but it seems to uie that the only 
great difference is that the one is in 
lower, while the other i* out, so we 
have the “in* and the “out*.” Ex 
(•erience ha* taught maay of us that 
it i* useless to turn one |«nrty out and 
put the other in in order to procure 
promised legislation, and this matter of 
proruriag required legislation is the 
question of the day with the western 
farmer. That ia ia reality what the 
row i* about.

1 do not »uppo*« that anyone would 
suggest that wr depart from the system 
of party goirrameat, and if w« are 
all agreed ua this point thra the solu 
lion to our problem must be found 
either in our remodelling the parties 
we sow have to make them fill the bill, 
or ia the orgaaizatioa of a new party, 
and the new |-arty would require to be 
different both in platform, in principle 
and ia purjMjse from the |-nriic* which 
we sow have. Personally I am of the 
opinion that the deeired end may be 
accomplished by following either of 
these plass, although I am not old 
enough in the game our yet suffi* teat hr 
informed to le positive a* ta which 
plaa might- be best In either case the 
farmers must go into politics and go 
ia with both feet, and >u»t here let me 
nay I have no time for the farmer who 
save ” Lri ns organize, but let ws keep 
ont ef politics.” That H exactly what 
the monied interests of the Uml are 
preach leg to the farmer They know 
that our w longs can only be righted 
behind the screen in the polling booth, 
and they say to the farmer “It ia all 
right to organize and in agitate, but in 
llcwven’s name don't get to monkey 
tag with the polling booth and the km! 
lot boa ” In the past we have listened 
somewhat to this advice. We have or 
gnaized the lirai» Brewers’ Amor talion 
rhieffy for the t*ur|>*ee ef agitation, and 
envers I things have been accomplished, 
ant the lews! important ef which i* that 
with the organization sad with the agi 
latine ha* feme education and aa a re 
suit ef thin education there are near 
erœs farmers ia the West whe, with 
llr Kirhham, are ashing for a chance 
|e mark a ballet in their ewn intermit* 
This is a privilege wkieh is today de 
Bled mi as we go behind the scree» and 
take up a bullet paper beuriag only 
lb* mom of two raudidaic*. erne a 
Brit and one e Tory and both “Party 
Hteedpotteru. ** I have therefore every 
sympathy for these who try out for 
a sot' .t party, but I believe that this 
should he as orgs»l#stie* entirely sep 
arsis from the drain Brewers* Awwie 
lieu, although no eue can deny that the 
drain Growers ' Asooriatkm is end has 
bees the breeding ground from which 
maltl'ndss will go forth to vote le their

Is it not in the credit ef the Association 
that it is s*

From time to time ws hear It su id or 
insinuated that It k m»li* for the 
farmers to go lain politics,, that all thsir 
potilkal organization* of the have
goes !» ruin asd accomplished net Meg 
This statement to my mind envers much 
ef narrow sinMice or nearsighted 
ness, and is sheelutely untrue Xe man 
during his life time accomplishes nil 
of hi* desire, hut he should he soileded 
ifWwhen he cerner le fs» a wav he can 
in*»o that seme advsu#**• been 
made in the cause te which he h»e de 
toted his life end H will mme»e for 
these who follow after him to take up 
tie good oofV «ad carry H to Its com 
i >!••* WhouM N not he even no with 
organ i rations I Why should we ash that
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«Trad* Maek. tUgsimed;

Sanitary Chemical Closets
No water, ae ulsmbiag, no •nravnung, » 

burning Myecifled by nrvhitacls and •udoruw 
by Uuding heulth inspectors throughout th
IkBHIM

All rural dielrtctn ene now hnve modéra ewe 
IMlWKW Without sewage 

Wnto for rntnJoguo
PARKER C WHYTE LTD.

Is•«**•* eed he Ma»e4*t*e*

RKYT

nny owe organizutio* perform (ho whole
W *»M f

• Of of I ho grew! lews whkh eer 
IhtiM L*roelor m* etnmpod ap««o this 
whole onivorao l« that Mw»q-l a grain 
of wheel full into th# grooed and 41# 
H ebideth clone,” end If this ho true 
the fart that oor farmer organlznlioun 
of th# meet bav# died and hnve been 
fed lee rd l«y el beta seems to er to be 
proof r*w#6md«# that the eed Ml of these 
orgnaiznliocm still lives end that we are 
•eh »*urer tn the ntiuiuiug of mi 
desire bewaeee of those very organize 
li«c« ehwh here boon and are now

I uouM en y them that if Iff Kirhham 
with other* who are like minded wteh 
to jump owl and organize another pw 
HI*--el party, mil It what you will, ink 
lag ns Its wbjeet three! InyliMim, 
< lean l'oliirz-e. A «qwnre I lew I, etc, etc , 
they should h«v# the eym|Wthy e<*4 
••ftort of every agency at work In the 
common r»«me. and while It too may 
pose, it shall met ha dear ft bed ae the 
l«*«ag of an arrow.«ike path of whtrb 
ia Iw w edwlely ehuesl op nod M

I have mud# meetloe of the pmael 
bility of re**odell|ug or reedrusting the

(wrtien whkh alrcmdy es let. end while 
heflawe that thin to > eneille, I am

a greet 
me, 1 am

ready tn admit that II will I 
leak If, however, it r*a be « 
of the opinion that M would he ywet as 
eellefe'tory if nut morn no thou the 
ieetitetioe of the third porty

! belie, c that Without be «lag my self 
open to the pew bility of eeccenaful eon 
tmdirtiou I ran any that »• in Gamed» 
wader the 'iffomet»ncoi whkh new 
eti*| are more aobjeet |o despotie away 
or to «me man rule than are the peuple 
of no y modern country 

Our I'fim* llmmiet cazround* himself 
with a cabinet which he can dotted 
•pw* to etend by hMn to e man These 
ia tern »ee to ft that the mem elected 
•re men ok®, |f they have an efdniem 
of their own, will enure tan mack care 
ia voicing H. and mere serially sbowid 
awch optniom he eemtrwry to the general 
dGft of the pony, eed ao ou down 
tu the dèetrtet eœveellem the mue lu 
demand hue been the Ihrty «teed Falter 
until, as has bœm su id, un nee man la 
•II mad era eeeulrtde so keys the eelqea 
losMiaa of the Prime M inlet er ef Can 
•da whea It rosso* to a matter of sew 
eu'lag the legValstiwa he doMrua Now 
thwte I hinge ought not an to ho. nod th# 

Ike at year does end mtee hseias* 
If we will he careful to 4» eur duty 
thru# thiaga will net ha if the mem
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here of the Grain Grower» ’ Association 
take this matter up and deal with it as 
carefully and a» thoroughly a» they 
have dealt with other great question»
1 believe we can to a great extent over
come the <yffieult)r.

fiupj oae we agree to be Grit» and 
Tone» and for me 1 detest the term;. 
Let these of us who ere Grit» get busy 
before the next nomination day and 
•elect the man whom WE want a» OL'K 
Grit candidate. We can allow of hi» 
being a g<x>d Grit, but no “Htand Lat
ter. " Ix-t L’B lay down the platform 
upon which he shall stand, and pledge 
him to use hi» every effort to secure the 
legislation which will benefit our dis 
trict, not our party. I-fit u» incorporate 
in thi» platform auch^ plank» a» the 
Initiative, the Referendum, the Retail, 
and any others which lend to give a 
square deal to all, always remembering 
that we are the people and that we 
take dietation from no party leader or 
I'olitical Boss. Let us then get out and 
see that a clean campaign is conducted 
nnd that every man so entitled votes 
once nnd once only 1-et those of u* 
who are Tiiriw do likewise, and 1 will 
venture to vay that no matter which 
candidate is elected or which party 
placed in power we shall have good gov- 
erameut and nlways in the interest of 
the masse* of the people, and we shall 
under these conditions find i*arty Gov
ernment n success

1 have attended many meetings of 
Grain Growers' Association* and at 
must of these meetings 1 have heard 
some enthusiastic farmer sf*ea king of 
the legislation which we require as 
farmers, and he wind* up by saying:
“Gentlemen, if we stand together we 
can procure what we want for we have 
the votes." It is a fact we have the 
voles, but is it not also a fact that we 
have a strange habit of giving our voles 
away or of sacrificing them upon our 
Fifty altar aad receiving little or 
nothing ie return.

I«rt us get wise The solution of all 
our problems Use ia our «As hands 
There ie aolhiag to be gained by abws 
iag the other fellow aor by wriling let 
lers to The Guide railing someone dues*1 
for making a suggestion with which you 
caaaol agree. I .el us rather encourage 
every asa Ie «peek out his miad I .et 
us each he prepared t«s receive ideas as 
well as le give them, and I have ae 
hesitation in nayiag that when we have 
talked these matter» over carefully and 
ssally, and I believe the Grain Growers ‘ 
Assoc let i..a is the place to talk it ever, 
the pr«»|>er tie# will becoeie
eppereet It will thee eely remain for 
each aaa Ie do hie duly ie Ike small 
•l-kere ia which he in placed and the 
result will he eel only tee discovery but 
th# application of that which is beat 
fee all.

I hope to see many laterestiag letter» 
Ie The Guide epee this subject

J. L WILL!A1IHON 
Hauer. Hash . fteptember fS, |»|0

LET THERE RE UCHT
Gitas —la oar straggle 1er 

cs fast race as farmers ee are consensus of 
ueemreiful press ore by rerlaie urge aired 
commetoal interests, which have appar
ently captured the steer tag apparatus el 
eer dm a# state Whe aad what these 
are ee have a cert aie indefinite knowledge 
el and the information circulated ia your 
columns ia grad wall y dmpdheg the fog 
which involves us A clear view of the 
•Rule position ie| however desire Lie. and 
it ie to he hoped you will he able to expiait 
le we ere Log much more rwreroiag the 
entangled mask ml vested interests shkh 
o.erbases us like a pall Who are the 
ruler» el priorsp*I romLeetieas amoea 
them. who aod what are pnaopal 
*: 'dies «I shareholders, who benefit from 
them end where aod how do the loiter 
speed their galas» Who aod ►hat are the 
male ho die» of the la borer» working under 
them, eke I Ie thew roadiio * aad what
interests d» their ear a lags aad ij mpetk**» 
support* ho me Ugh I aw the subject ie

f by report* of rwrreel 
i hi other coaalrses

U eorhittg fur a prw 
s. it la ehowu 

that there m we ewrslsoe at religion, ml 
rare wr parly pokier*, but. as with es. 
there ii aw esrrehrlm.ag herd»» ml 
commercial robbery «traie»ag the r»source» 
el Led aed prnpls

la Italy is report r«l a food erbia, which 
r»amer» a simdar cuvaws roadilioe

It ie iewutahie from the rawdibowi •

t’ifcir occupation that farmers should be 
alow to combine and even to inform 
themselves of the artifice developed to 
tax them inequitably, but a full knowledge 
of the ultimate destination of much of 
their own legitimate earnings and of the 
method» whereby they are filched wrould 
do much to promote a vigorous defence.

When farmer» are ruined and driven 
out of the farming industry they have 
little chance to succeed in the parasitical 
industrie» which live upon the very farm
ers they are consuming. If on the other 
hand we should succeed in reducing the 
heavy tale of parasitical industrie» and 
their worker» be forced to leave the 
factory for the land, there is ample »pace 
ia Canada for new farm settlement», and 
a co-operative system of trading will 
improve the condition of all concerned.

What the country want» mo»t i» a 
great man, a statesman of unassailable 
position and of patriotic character, a 
St. George who may match our modern
dragon, corruption. It is comfortable to 

U» indicating 
arising with botaj

find sign* that even now he 
and nature 

suitable for the role. We no longer 
wander ia the gloom of ^he Middle Age», 
nor even that which enveloped the 
Africanders but yesterday, and with the 
press, the postal service and the telephone 
the farmer» should at last manage to awake 
and clear their industry of ausiou» insects.

JACK O'LAXTERN.
Fincher Station, Alta.

FARMERS' PARTY? YES
Editor G « in». Thinking the enclosed 

cutting, which is from the English "Sun- 
• U> « hrvm. I« worth) »t * pl««-e in the 
Mail Bag, I am sending same It is 
surely clear to ail that politicians are 
more mailt | the pnps-r.
ia spite of the boasted power of the vole. 
While the party system prevail* it is 
■mussary that farmer» should get right 
iatopol.' - * lar IVi.' Yes'
and be right on the spot where and when 
the business is done, help to do it. not 
running around with prayers aad petitions

“(ie back over the history of legislation 
and administration ia Great Britain, 
and you will Sad that political power and 
économie advantage have always gone 
hand in hand ,

“When political power was almost the 
unique possession of the Lad owner, 
the Lad owner had it all his owe way 
Hr duekwut; aad he pul up a good 
fight ia defence uf his dominance, fur he 
perceived with singular «Lrity of vision 

ughtiag fo# la 
posai of fai t he fought so well and so 
cleverly that m »p«tr uf hie defeat he .till 
retains a good deal uf that for which he 
fought

“The non-Laded commercial Haases, 
what we call the middle Haases, fought 
so hard I» dethruus the landed « 
because Ike», lee* knew exactly what it 
wee for which they were fighting To 
achieve their rad tkev brought the country 
to the verge uf revJwtioe They would 
base toppled ever that verge had they 
not got their way. They acquired politi
cal power, or. at aay rate, a Urge share 
of it. aad they used it oeheotatiogly. 
.IrlilwnieG for all it was worth The/ 
never made the mistake «f thinking that 
politic» do ao« matter, that they may 
safely he Hi lu other bauds The% do 
ao| make the mistake a»w The nfivw 
director» do not make H. the brewers do 
wot make it; go. aor the Layer», aor the 
army men aor the navy ses It is the 
earning Hame» who only make that mis- 
lake, or who. at least, give every Hutkw 
tieeef making it

king rls
•a that poktirs «L æl matter, 

fitirwi power does wet retry eith
still of «
that pe
it admiBistrati* * aad « 
that is a thug apart, as »t were, and has 
not Lag whatever to do e«lh agreement» 
aed nr range meets, and arbitration* aad 
wage# beards and LL* exchange*, and aU 
the other aowhinefy for making hie more 
decent For that Is the end uf pehtk*. 
yaw know, to make hfe mure decent, te 
make the world a belter place too live ie 
jest that aad wothieg u«*r

“I *.* use time* think they eeeer will 
change that ft*u»kshb stew uf their*, 
that they will ««eUsw I* seed f 
or fewer, wsembef* to the Mouse «4 Cam* 
mow*, that instead of LgisLliag they will 
roetsawe te hr legislated for. that m»lrw4 
ml administer**! they will roattuwe Ie he 
administered aad when | think that I 
feel desperately templed to pétrfc ay 
pew into the fireplace and leer* the con
certina ~

Dry Farming: Its Principles and Practice
By W ilium McDonald MB. Agi, Sc.D. Ph-D 

$1.31 post paid
This is one of the most valuable books on dry farming that has 

yet been published, and a study of it would be of great value to 
farmer» ia those parts of Western Canada where dry farming is being 
reduced to a science. The author of the book, in addition to hi» 
experience ia the Transvaal, has visited all the imj»ortaat experiment 
stations ia the Vailed State® where dry Lad investigation» are beiag 
conducted. On this account the book is replete with the very Ltmt 
information that is valuable on the subject of dry farming. A great 
deal of his information is drawn from Utah and Montana, where dry 
farming has been conducted very successfully. A number of the 
illustration» are taken from dry farm* that are being conducted by 
Prof. Aitkinsoa in Montana, and these farms are considered by 
experts to be the most up to date dry farms oa the continent For 
the man who is handling a dry farm proposition a book of this kind 
is almost invaluable, as it covers a thorough conservation of soil 
moisture, and gives information oa the various methods of eultivatioa 
necessary with different varieties of soil.

Professor W. J. Elliott, who is in charge of the C.P.R. Farm at 
Strathmore, Alta., says: “I could certainly recommend ‘Dry Farming' 
to all those who are considering this work in any one of its phases, 
and in fact for the man who i» faming under more humid conditions 
there are maay points that will aid him very much ia the handbag 
aad treatment of his soil.**

The book is written in a simple style that may be understood 
by every man who reads, and ia fact, so well has the author prepared 
this work that it reads like an interesting novel. It contains 290 
pages sad ie well illustrated.

Sixty Years of Protection in Canada, 1846-1907
By Edward Pomtt

Western farmer» at the preeeal time are intensely interested ia 
the tariff, aad are anxious to secure information upon tariff matters. 
The »' ued booh by Edward Porritt is the beat work ee the
subject. Mr Puirilt is a British Free Trader, and was for two year» 
a lecturer ia Harvard a political economy and Canalisa
constitutional history, la 19014 ha travelled with the Caaedsae tariff 
commission aad devoted a great dwai^of study to the Canadian tariff 
aad the abuse» which have - ’ >
is entirely aoa political aad is a study of the tariff history of Caaada 
for the last sixty year». It is writ lea ia » moet interest log meaner 
and at the same time eoataia* enact information oa trade aad 
manufacturer» and the methods by which tariffs are made. Every 
farmer who is interested in tariff reduction will find Mr. Porritt i 
booh Ike most valuable one that he can secure. 11# will also Lara 
how the manufacturer» Ly aside polities ia their effort» to have the 
tariff burden iacreused. If every farmer ia Canada would reed Mr 

tt'i booh, the "system of ley Iliad robbery1 * would come to 
aa mid inaide of one year The book contain* 47* pug** and is fully 
indexed It will bo seel to nay reader for I1JÔ postpaid

Direct Legislation
If yse »»» MlnMil is Mw«ii| I». iv,im of gutersaacsi is 

I'aea-Ja ye# Auall kisli I'ru/sesor Kraal Kanaa'i book ralitlsd 
“TV. Ill) fi»I Ik. People " II, 4*twlaa k (reel deal of .llaslles 
Ie iHrsrl l.c*ielali..o .«4 Ikle 1% ruseldered Ike boat book publieked 
ee Ik. awl-ici II. slae 4aak is Ik# aesa. book wtlk Public Owe* 
llee. Mel# fee ('llw. s#4 Ibo Meril Hysiew fee < ml Homes, esd 
Iks beet siesas ef Otsrcsaieg Compila* Piofsseoc Perses, is 
kle book rkaea las rafsnec ks«s Vese Bc.wpli.ko4 is H«nioftas4 
se4 la sew* ef Ike Aorakaa cities by saeese ef Iks lellielice. Ike 
kalanslaa s#4 Ik# ttersIL Tbs book u double isdered for aebiecis 
aad p erase, It is e bask la reed carefully aed to J 1(0.1 es4 I. thiak 
shout This boob is peblLk«I is peper blsdie* el So reels. Is lot. 
ef Id or saw., W reste seek- They alii be ml to say reader 
past paid ee rwctpt ef prie*

Audel’s Gas Engine Manual
Tbs

By Th Aadai
a sal scree of I'eaeda *e Leal West siU I e b»a* new

.stilled esd Uaeld be e ros.iderable ties lasser este II sel 1er the 
edcsel e# Ike laaalMk r salary sea pouef ilAil Hsaausa usât fee 
se wee, esd tbs cscrcas w fellers ef tk# rrep d.j -eda epos Ike eeck 
repaired bstag performed et tk# pCeper liste, aketkee H be la mo4i*(. 
relmslio# ee bernons, Tk. me* *—d ef tk# W#et le sra te eew. 
till aed lelkcc, aed tkeee sre Iks faeetloee tkal tbe laleraal rial» 
llee csflso (eraiekae tbe egnrahsnct le puedruple iks lai—r Ikst 
eee fareiebse With the (la# Tfeetoc Ike aed la broke*, iks lead 
eeluealed sed Ibs rrep tkreabed with tbe elelese aeeeat ef eases! 
labor esd eltb ee eee. a.4 rueasalser. that eteee poser wea s.rer 
able le ferei.k Tkes He tenses detail, of the fore eork ara 
lake* tars ef by tk# etalloeary fus cegtec sad far.lake. tk. pesa* 
1er Ib. easlag sed 'koppdag. peepiei eksrslsg, saeklag eerbles 
sed Wpsrslor la fart sll tb, rkor. sait S lake. ear. ef by tk, (a, 
«|ii< It S esterai, tbse. that errry fereer west, ad «relies te 
tk. eporatiee ef ib, Oea K.gis., sed as better book res be fused 
tkat lakes ee tk# tenser dwell, ef ..estr«rn«* e.d oporatto* sad 
la my eelwiltad lasgeego. U • 0* Belles Mease!
feraiakea It lake, sp lbs tare esd awsagsasest ef ilea. flseelia* 
sad Oil Ragtesa. Marta. esd Aelaaeshil* Ragtesa Tbs book .estais.
$11 (Of** aed Ie call llleetrstcd by dlagfeiee. pnsted Is largo. clear 

type ee feed peper aed sill be Ik# hast reed book la ike fer»

Book Department. Crain Grower*’ Glide, Winnipeg
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:>;h SASKATOiEUM SECTION
a

THE FABMEB8’ NEEDS

Thu bcuoi of The <Hiâe U coUictU stUUUy 1er Ue luksufetvu Or sis Ore*

opportunity « au produce an equal 
duct ion and distribution so loug as uu 
equal mental and physical force prevail 
in the race. If the law of competition 
is to prevail, sooner or later the weaker 
will go dow h. So long as interest on 
capital is allowed, he who procures capi
tal will secure the cream of the worker 
If capital and land were all equally 
divided tomorrow, the law making 
lower to rest as it does now in the 
Lands of a public who did not fully 
understand the principles of self gov 
eminent; who treated their franchise 
either ignorantly, carelessly, selfishly or 
as an unholy thing, another redistribu 
lion would be necessary in a very short 
time. If self interest and <om|«etition 
is to be the basis of arbitrament, class 
consciousness is bound to be developed 
as a natural sequence. If every other 
class is driven to set their hours of 
labor and their pay for same, which 
doubtless is their right; if organised 
engineers, firemen or conductors enn 
stop every train in the Innd at will, coal 
miners also can do it. If manufacturers 
can cause gras* to grow on the street 
of any city they choose, is it not plain 
that our modern institutions have al
ready developed a class organism very 
dangerous (like nay other war) In the 
common people, and does not this de 
■and the creation of a new power, a 
sew ideal, and a new standard of con 
duct f To make the discovery and ap 
plication of that which shall prove to 
be best for all the people. This is the 
work eut out for the men ou the laud 

The work of orguaiaatioe end educa 
tioe of both the heurt and brain, soeur 
iug the uercssary training for so greet 
a work is a Urge contract This is why 
the tirais Growers * Association needs 
putting on • solid life plan basis. It 
must have an ideal higher than a purely 
mercenary one, however It needs the 
g rente*! minds and Urgeel hearts la Its 
service Its cosmopolitan membership, 
its limitless field of operations demand 
thin The great office of arbitrators of 
the differences of the struggling masse* 
end classes at war with sack other. must 
be filled, and can only be filled by the 
men of the bad Their interest te idea 
Heal in every respect, aad they alee# 
f—mn that virility sad «tardy ladepea 
deace necessary to enlve the pro!» 
terns confronting us. Not because of 
inherent qualifications, bat beruwse of 
INeir environment. Their need is edo 
'•lien and censer ration to the noble 
• orh of completing the unfinished task 
•f the ages. The establishment ef the 
brotherhood af man in spirit and pra* 
t*c# through Uw. by law. until it is the 
Uw, A Uw m which the mighty engine 
of labile opinion will tender a willing 
acquirer sere. The right discovered aad 
applied by a might that h right

P WO

nouer roe lobbying
Mll U somewhat staggering te con 

stdev how large a number ef American 
hwslams men believe, as an article ef 
practical faith, la the inc arable c«rrwp 
Wan nf government When a hill Is 
tetrodesed sa nay legtsUlere which 
threatens lass or inconvenience te any 
industry it Is usually pretty easy to get 
•w ••gaged is that industry In 
saberribe to a fend for the purpose of 
defeating the hill This statement does 
•ot apply merely to so called “ big ' * 
business h applies te all sorts of bed 
•sea Introduce a hill requiring that all 
batchers * shops la ladiahema bn dials 
farted sure a wee* end see how quirkly 
»• botchers nf that commonwealth will 
•erne forward with their defease fond 
•nd lobbyist fH enure# they will not 
Ml their lebbytst to bribe aavbodt 
Peri anally a ammrtly ef them det-t 
>*thnry They will ant even know from 
•videoct sdwleeibl* in eoerl that an» 
••dy is bribed Bet they thin* iv* -ai. 
|*»*«!cnl way of henliag th# bill is to 
P*1 ««nay and trust the disburse

meut of it tu some person skilled in the 
ways of legislatures.

As a matter of fact, government 
isn*l so corrupt as innumerable contribu 
tors to legislative fund» think it Is. They

would show fight instead of supinely 
giving up."

Yes, the above is surely true. But 
how art- farmers to get up and show 
fight with all the interest» admittedly 
lobbying on their own behalff Goner 
ally against farmers’ interests. One

them in. Get them into the local aaso 
dations and educate them. Let enact 
conditions be known. Get at the truth 
and teach the science of government to 
all our member», and lobbying may j 
out of date. hlKAN WII1IJL ON 
OTTAWA

£

WHY TWO PABTIBB?
The 1-copie have long acquiesced in 

the unwritten tradition that we aeed 
two parlies in the administraiiou of our 
governmental affairs One to struggle
for the office held by the other. The 
re»ult of this struggle is to place party 
before policy, |>arti*aaship before pat 
rietiam, platitudes before particular 
I ur|me#u, plums before performances, 
and politicians before the people. Nev 
enNelrt*. those who are la office will 
follow the lead ef public opinion, aad 
skua Id the people decide that these te 
whom they will entrust the administra 
lion shall not be partisans, the brand 
tags of pertyism would soon be torn 
by j-olilieiaus; who would thereafter 
only consider their own interests and 
that of the (•copie; thus elimiastiug the 
one third iatereet, that of the party. 
Much a thirty three and a third per real 
elimiaatioa is well worth work iug for, 
at least by the farmers of the great 
West. It »houM be easy to ••*# certain 
results that would swiftly follow An* 
Ihiag that will produce s solidarity aad 
consolidâtioe amongst farmers sad err 
ate a determination on their pert In 
rally to the supfuort of any gut eraing 
My that will «tind In tegutal* in the 
interests nf the farmers The plain in 
ferme# or »u - .frstioa that follow» n, 
“ What would be the antagonist i', dr 
fiant nr opposing forces!“ Would they 
be governmental, political or rummer 
rial, or a r .«,blastiua nf any or all of 
them! I«H there l«e au mistake There 
are several orguairalioe* of today which 
fear swell • consolidation by the people 
that lire an the land mure than they 
fear smallpos let the men an the land 
wake np as l fear that whÿh would and 
does divide them lute two (««stile rsn|« 
A hua*e divided against itself can not 
stand- True, up to Ike present, farmers

dividing iafiamcsu nr destroy thane 
forces which work and plea far their 
division Hot let Grain Growers b* 
watchful student» and work for the dis 
covery aad establishment ef s new prm 
ciplo or idea which will give to the 
world I living 1 Hurt ration af i ketecu 
geanus mam »f men gathered from all 
estions, kindreds aad climan, harm»» 
nasty handed together an Canadies ami 
like a many stranded rope through 
which run# tW this red cued »f cum 
am purpose aad ideal which -sanot be 
broken or unravelled Te this end let 
every officer aad member of each loral 
* «sorte Una endeavor ta sec are the 
Oidmt pansible membership and I be 
highest sad aot-lr»t spirit of »o opera 
Hue flrgaaire, Meii# #‘o «taislr

HI.rmBI.lw
«AKVrACTVlBBS HOT TO BLAMB

Why shoe Id s farmer have an an 
kempt appearance. Wild eyed, heated, 
)edH wad generally fsrhrst Whv 
•k*eM our r*i reoeaialive men be looked 
U|-«a a* leaders of a ask of reek Urn. 
hrv, grumbling, blethering agttaturs ! 
The farmer's wife, same end daughters 
' <*■"ked na by r*ty folks »• of an Inferior* 
race or r I**». is- s|«sble of seif govern 
meet or improvement!

Th*e I spoke ta e certain fat fared 
young man on the Iraie, who I discos

ered, was hired out as a seller of collar 
butt. : had certainly W»
glib touguc to generally scorch farmers. 
‘ * Well, " he said, “it’s their own 
fault ” "llovf” said I. “Why,“ be 
said, "they have I be land and the fran
chise, and yet they let every one else 
beat them.

“Take our business,” he said, “for 
itt»tuure, we manufacture goods cheap. 
Take that button iu your collar. What 
did you (.ay for it!”
“Well,” 1 said, "it is a cheap one, I 

admit. Partners have to wear cheap 
good», you know. 1 buy these, three 
for 25c. ‘ ’

" Well,” he said, "that is about what 
I expected. Ho you know what we sell 
those for wholesale!“

I asserted that I did not
"Well," he said, "we deliver those 

wholesale to nay city in Canada for lens 
than fifty cents per gross."

••Fifty cents a gros#,** I said. What 
in a gross ! ’ *

"Wkj”’ he naid, smiling at my iaao
cence. *iit is twelve doles."

"Gee whir,'* I said iu amaremeat, 
"buy them for fifty reats aad sell them 
for |I2. Is that a fact!"

"Well,” he said, “you have givee 
me the price you paid, aad I have given 
you our wholesale price, aad 1 contend, 
Mir, with due defereare to you aad

SASKATCHEWAN 6RAI1 
GROWERS’ ASSOCIATION

Honorary President
K N.Hopkins, Moose Jaw

M. Oates, Fillmore
Vus President

A Murray, Wapella
Secretary Treasurer :

Fred W Greea Moose Jew
Directors at Large:

K A. Partridge, Hiatsluta, George 
(.angley, Maymout; F. W. Green, 
Moose Jnw; F. C. Tate, Grand Cou 
lee; A. G. Ilnwkee, I’efcivnl. Win. 
Noble, Oxbow.

District Directors 
James Mobissoe, WelpoU; J. A. 

Mahers, Moos# .Uw; Charles lUs 
aiag, Beaver Hale, John Bvsas, Ne 
tnun; Hr T. Hill, Kieley, Thomas 
Cochrane, Melfort; Andrew Knox, 
Col lesion; George Boerma, North 
Nettleford

is yea
many gaod farmers I know, for I am 
n farmer’s son, that until farmers wake 
up uud study distribution ns well as 
pruductiea, they will be trimmed. With 
the conlrolliag power iu their owe 
hands, to continue to suffer than, I do 
think my previous remarks, while »ot 
quite so strong ns y ou put it, mill held 
good It is up to them to save them

selves. They cerlaialy have the means.**
' * How save themselves! “ 1 ashed.
"Well," he said, “the iilustratioa we 

have been talking of is indicative of 
what is going on at every esrkaags of 
commoditise in greater or lew degree, 
and it is get together end el ml y to save 
yourselves, or stay a pert and ignorantly

r wu.
OUTLINE A PIOOBAM

Just n few hues la connection with 
our Grain Growers’ Association work I 
would suggest that we ash The Guide 
te out line u program every week 
like the Monday He bool paper fines the 
Sunday Mrkuol lesson Owe more page 
in The Guide would not he ashing too 
murk. Besides, I think it would greet 
ly racreusn their suberriptioe I let, th«t 
is, if each local association took ad 
vantage •< the program outlined The 
greatest trouble is this work U la gel

NO PLACE LIKE HOME
Br II Km s^Humhk-. Jo, Rule. 

Where Heart. Are Happy
Is your home attractive la you! Or fie

idnle home! Horn# in »a!y what yea 
•on he It If !!*• dull It’s bare nee yew 
may be weary If H’e sunny it’s be 
'•a»e you ere sunny

If t«*s dell there Is ua offer fur yen 
that will bring sunshine into every ear 
wen of Ml If It's sonny now you rue 
«sake H a hundred limes mere ultra# 
Uve The greet Mast phonograph 
stakes » pels'* sut ef I ho humblest 

feel us it makes th# greet#*!
th* pine# ef strongest ultra#

Our illustrated
which you cue get by el 
|ou at the bottom of H Nl 
the greet Misse fir*ei4# outfit si 
rack bottom prie# su • special Free 
Offer With this «reel Misse ce ta leg 
yuu got a Urn of beautiful pieces end 
cemls reritetioes, 1,800 colonisas af the

tr*
ul uMk Ilk >il>ki yea Ml 
iVwllu ef IV» fIN trial •«•»

• >" TVS relaie, to ft—. pnpmtd.
yea eto fall ■

Ae4 Ik# Mtua 4trlrtke
lafa a» eel la, w»k a ..rprtoUflf Uk 
Mai tkal ike M K4tsaa na
•klan ere an uHkle Ike Mark .f an 

Vau na nak. r~wr liai «kr.rfel le 
a markakl, tonal. nay, far Ik. K4i 
«■a fln»r»fl n Ma, ml eel « 
free trial la ell

Wky, a , k-».i(ia.k to a. toegw a 
laaary It to a ml «nulty, aa4 al 
nn mnlto, to «allie, <*# Aa4 It 
tout a (»< .ilk* Tea play ike 
*V*u# yua Uk# «■ e#4 m>, s#4 tkay 
alny* afa •neat a#4 i.frrekia,

Tka B4toee «auto, uktok I ra.to.a4, 
a#4 uktok retoa aklia|. to a narrai 
Writ# la
r. a s.kna. lUtoM It

UStoaHL
D#* Mf Sdtraa Ou 

CraaAlia Otto.
m yosTAoi avswts, wnnnyss
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» leader, and if we had it printed in 
The Guide I think it would be away 
ahead of any one per non a* a leader. 
If you have» any late literature on or
ganization work y«-u might forward 
some to me. You may hear of another 
birth after a while. Is there any way 
of finding out how much the Hail in 
suranee Companies took out of the 
farmers' pockets this year! I think 
it would be a nice fund for the farm
ers to have providing we had compul
sory hail insurance

WM CHAPMAN.
Tugaske, Mask

OTTAWA DELEGATES. ATTENTION
The fight is on! The foe is alert? 

Be prepared and acquit yourselves like 
men! Here are three little shots which 
have won many big battles 1 My 
pocket is my polities; 2. Politics is 
getting all you can out of the nation 
and vice versa fthe late llev Chas. 
IIaddon Spurgeon); 3. On the other side 
of every ballot box is the cartridge box. 
(The late Kev. Joe. Parkert- Now, do 
aot forget, delegates, we have a “ Bra 
ganza" family in Canada, like unto the 
one which has just been kicked out of 
Portugal, and you are going to meet 
some of them in Ottawa, but here they 
are called M Trusts and Combines. " 
Another name, “Leaches or Bleeders of 
the Nation”

STEPHEN D. CABBY
Belle Plain

“WHAT WOULD HE DOT*
Mob Geo. P. Graham is rei^rted as 

being very angry with the C P R. and 
accuses their cor|-oratioa of sharp prae 
three WsM is that new I If the h«»a 
arable gentleman gets negry every time 
he sees some corporalioa guilty of sharp 
practices in its owe behalf as against 
the other fellow, what would |Ke hon
orable gentlemen do if he wee a western 
farmer I Why, he would soon be burned 
up with rage.

MANKATOON MEETING
A large number nl interesting papers 

uere ilierussed at the un>lihr of the 
Grain Growers* Association held in Kaos 
hall. Saskatoon. November IV when there 
was a large at trade are of farmer* from 
all parts uf the province. The most 
important feature ul the convention was 
the fact that the government bad sent 
down to them for their roaddrmtion. 
privately, the report uf the commission on 
the elevator question This the dirrrtur* 
consider cl before the evening meeting

presided in the earlier stages of th-
readings, a:
course of e brief adders*, mid the assort*’ 
lose had tretdml ie meml^ship th«. ,r«f

It was quite true that the uewlth of 
the eeuetry ess leaving the hands uf those 
who pruduresl it and was g>n«ig Into the 
bands el • ring that was making iwlefirr- 
•hie ceedilioee wader which we had to 
live He lamed they would be able to 
form some else by which the» would be 
able to rod every farmer in the province 
and make the org*ais*tion e#r. >>.r If 

• * they
would he able to control the peter of 
Ibiegs It was their intent toe i«* go into 
the budding of e Sour mill ebïrh would 
he a great benefit to the farmers in enab
ling them In get a fair price fur their 
wheat products

It wee announced that Mr I X 
Hopkins (Mme Ian), honorary ore*. 
Ident. was very low mlb iyhp»*-l fever 
and that Mr Ÿ W fmle*. «# Pillws.ee. 
bad fallen from the top *•■■# of bis house, 
down the stairenee. sustaining an injwnl 
thigh and a tract weed rib

On the prwpesilion of Mf Vt Noble, 
af Os how eerssnded hi Mr Knot. of 
CoHealoa. >1 na* derided that telegrams 
of SvmpSth* be sent t k Ce-ell*W»W

The secretary. Mr P W Green, rend 
a letter from 4* Mdfvtd Imwetrv stating 
with regard to the elevator qwrstioa 
which he had the pleasure of discussing 
with the sunrulUs In the West, the

ttame an the question at any time that 
might he ewetenient to them

The snmrislion is non making peeper- 
simns foe s large fists gut son / ls»m.*. 
ftom all over the pro sines to w«<t upon 
the miveenment on this sad other qw*v- 
times end N ans fiw*-W that the lettre 
he plareil en file f«c fat ore triers are 
It ‘was slew r sod red on the proposé! taut 
«f Mr Partridge, weoefisd by M* Wm 

that the meeting donnes its 
sltarhment Is the

ownership and operation of the terminal 
elevators, and, agrees to accept nothing 
else from the government.

The Ottawa Delegation
Considerable correspondence was read 

with regard to this delegation to Ottawa, 
and Mr. Partridge suggested that they 
should be prepared with regard to the 
tariff, to state the outside range of their 
demands, and then, in conjunction with 
the other delegates from other parts of 
the country they might have to notify 
them, but they could not get too wide for 
him in the matter of free trade. (Ap
plause.)

The secretary stated that since the 
last convention 110 associations had been 
added, but he complained of the large 
number of letters that appeared to go 
astray and the difficulty •>( getting in 
touch with a large number of them. Quite^ 
a number had not yet received notification 
of that meeting.

Mr, A. G. Hawke», Broadview, read a 
paper on “The Local,Association.” in 
the course of which Be advocated the 
formation uf baseball and football clubs I 
for the benefit of the ^outh of the country 
districts, and in ordeAo induce them to 
remain un the farm» and that they might

cities. The local associations should also 
look well to their representative in the I 
house and a»k him why he did not vote
en kl■- ihil ng Ihi wthor Be aim .
advocated the payment of an annual 
subscription uf * l in addition to the 50 
cent» toward» the central association, 
instead uf a paltry 50 «eats a year

' n addressed the
convention on “the Possibilities of Co. I 
operation. “ which he described as prae- I 
Ileal brolherh«aal and c 
Ity. lie dealt with voluntary and invol* J 
untary co-operation, and said he believed 
that the association was ready for adopting 
its principles. The association was bowed 
to be the birthplace for political action 
*I,mL was elective in rescuing their class 
from disabilities and be the I*. • t hpU< r 
also of numerous organuatUm» for their 
mutual benefit in the matter of trade- 
lie advocated some co-operative effort 
in the «âistribution uf supplie» and their * 
deposit in the Home Hank, which wae 
growing into a financial institution which 
It time would dominate if the farmers 
would enter into it with spirit and ewler-
pr.se

Defects of the t om ratios
Mr Wm Noble. IHla.w. read a paper 

on “Owr Annual i onvenliun. lu Defects 
and II»• to Improve It.** contending that 
so mr times they erre not in earnest, 
sufficiently. that their speeches were often 
two lung, and that it was not any advan
tage to have big public men addressing 
them lie had vet to see that these (fig 
politicians had done any good in address
ing the convent.
pnrty «pint in the ranks which often 
ended in disagreement and dévidons 
They need to be • united body, and to 

»n*. to see that 
ibrtr résolut Ms were lust and fair and 
that they were placed before the proper 

'• to be dealt with I slews they 
saw the fruits of their meetings it was no 
use thru meeting together.

Mr J A Mabarg Mume Jaw. dealing 
with ehat the local eowciatM could du 
through or un»Ur the Joint stock art. 
quoted fr«»m hie own experience in eon- 
neriM with a punt stock company as to 
the benefits to be derives! In being able to 
deal with their own products the motive»
In finding their own market and generally 
in controlling the price as well as being 
able to obtain their own supplie» at a 
cheaper rale The education received 
through coming into done contact with 
the business world atm inspired more 
confidence in its members

Mr femes l|.Jexua. Walpole, gave 
a short address on “A Glance at the 
Hastes#* of farmer»' Or ga meal ton* Their 
IWkilitim f«c Haccess.** in the roufs* 
d which he pointed out that in order that 
their orgaaiaalM* should be eurewmful 
tbev should have a dear and definite aim. 
an ideal which they hoped to attain, and 
should never rest until they had attained 

If they could unit pH up enuugfi 
earnest new» end enlhwssnsm smoegst the 
farmer» to Ufi into the orgso.ssi. -ns and 
their work he believed they would eel 
every farmer in the community ae a bf* 
member They mast slew bate permanent 
•4 gphhal - - ,
The farmers had divided themselves Into 

hostile camps end had vet up a bill#

6»*itienl kid before them end they thought 
other» did not do a* they, did they were 

gsung to pobucai perdition It seemed

British Columbia ~m
lands

OFFER AN OPPORTUNITY FOR PROFITABLE INDUSTRY 
UNDER THE MOST ENJOYABLE CONDITIONS

to Sunny 0k»>n 
s mild and hrniTTLmUd sad tawiuL

beautiful

Why not «
Herr vne livct 
climate amid 
mgs.

Fruit growing in this district . 
magniftrent return for money »ad Uhw

Families are becoming ind.p— 4 
from s few seres properly tilled. W

Carlin Orchards
>» l"W»r o.u Ik. ikÙM 
in Southern British Columbia.

It is right on a railroad and no. 
at a depot. ^

It fronts on a navigable river.
The soil is deep, mellow end

l.niU. ^
>'v irrigation is needed.
It has good roads, good water, a# M|t| 

no waste land, no high winds and a» 
fruit pests.

It is CLA68 “A** in every respect
To insure early settlement *f u, 

property the prices are eairemely lew » 
fsci they will never be equalled u Hm toh l olumbis “

In 10 ia 20 acre bloeae at $110 te lui 
f «V* •< P»*iU im>
■“» l»l.»uug, u4 U. RU ttn be, 
rlt-ari.g

*“•" ■* MWMI. 4.1.1»,
meet ran be made oa the land.

Write far illusirsied pamphlet 0

324 Pewter Si W.
VANCOUVER. R.C.ROGERS, BLACK & McALPINE

MONEY SAVED
IS MONEY MADE

The

PINTO 
CORDOVAN

poecm|

Patent

RIPLESS GLOVE
is a mooey-aaviog glove—be- 
cause it will outwear sll others, 
it being guaranteed positively 
not to RIP.

An 0UTSXAM GLOVE for
hard wear

NO INSIDE BEAMS to hart
the hand. .

Seams at Anger tips, conceal
ed by AN EXTRA PIECE OP 
LEATHER which PB0TSCTS 
THE STITCHWO

The almost wear f •rerer 
flore.

Racked up by the II . B K- 
Rrand and sold by leading deal
ers throughout Canada

PATENT R1PIXSS TIPS.

VD8ON
Made and guaranteed by the 
BAT KNITTING CO.. MONTREAL

The Expert Glove and Mitt Makers of Canada

>• Un. mm h=e the eld reealry. that mMm are am Ie latae af hee W*
n ae. a paae Irihelc la the Sea le «et ep i ,
a m.a- barney a«.,a.t the old rueslry Would Bear Potttfnaae
a ad m. that they a» all eat da Uuaat Setae diweaeiee teeh place ae the 
eith theet U.a aha aeed.la sheet pepae >a ehteh Ml. Ilaekee «eet«o4"
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lowed to adlreM the avvoviatiuu because 
that was tiie only way m which they 
could ( lace ou record what they said to 
the contention, lie did not think the 
association was that narrow minded that 
the members would be led away by these 
imliticians.

Mr. Noble said the difficulty was that 
when they got the public men at their 
meetings they could not get them to the 
[mint.

Mr. Hashes—The thing is to get them 
there and get them to the point.

Mr. Chas I tunning, Beaterdale, dealt 
with the vital difference between gov
ernment ownership, public ownership, 
CO o|«ration and private ownership. 
Private owners, he contended, were in 
variably g raie manipulators and the 
placing of etoruge in their hands gave 
them the opportunity of tam|*ring with 
the grain for their own bcneflt The 
farmers were aot educated up to the co
operative idee, and whilst he was aa 
ardent believer in eoo|>eration, he sub 
milted that the greatest drawback oa 
the elevator questioa was that the 
farmers would not take hold with suffi 
«■lent strength to make it a success.

The session was again resumed in 
the evening in the Karly hall, ïuth 
street, when the preliminary portion 
of the proceedings before the directors 
arrived was taken up with a discuseioa 
oa the question as to how the association 
ia the cuuatry districts might be kept 
alive, Mr Horrell, who presided, point 
iag out that ia his diet net they eaconr 
aged competition amongst neighboring 
associations for prices at the agricul
tural s iows sad provided «ariens social 
attractions.

Mr Horrell also gave a paper oa 
suggested amendments to the convins 
lion, in the coarse of which be eee 
leaded that their aim should be to only 
enroll those aa members who had bees 
actual working producers, and the best 
men they could get hold of

The Association's Defects
l>r llill gave a paper os the great 

set defects of the association and hew 
to overcome them, is which he stated 
that some of the defects were lack of 
eulknsiaam, lack of coandeace sad faith 
■a the cases, a moron! conception of 

-, and their prophetical 
Vision wee disturbed. They were look 
lag too mark to how mart they could 
make instead of how mach they could 
do They were looking lee mack to 
dollars instead of to duty.

Mr. Ilawkee read a paper seat by 
the president, who wan ill, as ' ' bet ere 
prss|ecia for Ike dev slop*eel of oar 
association, ' ' which stated that whilst 
the prospecta far increasing both Ike 
interest and membership were gaad, 
m «avares would have to be US so far 
providing additional means for prop* 
gaada, lac lading a paid organiser, trees 
arer or esecetlra. They had gained 
balk I ease tally and tatallertaally Is 
their membership, and the redaction of 
•he tariff, the lowering of freight rates, 
the abolish iag of estertleee, and a 
clearer and mare direct «wire la leg Is 
••Hen were seme of the objects to which 
they were now looking

Mr Nose addressed the meeting ee 
•■The inrty spirit nod wkai oar ntti 
lade towards II should be," la which 
he staled that he believed that a very 
large percentage of the people blindly 
fallowed a name wltaeel taking the 
trouble to ascertain whether the party 
to which they belonged stood for a 
prog ism iv * ee a retrograde paltry A 
great Inch of public «pint esieted 
•moogst the electors ta t'saada, the 
average men did net take aa active 
part la the government of the « sentry, 
and. net being a teener, could net dm 
Coes the questions ns they arose The 
majority of the electors of today had 
blindly Had themssdvm to one 'party 
nr the Other simply ho-asss their fel hero 
were of that party et some politician 
with mars gob than hgte had carried 
all before him. It was not ee many 
years elaee the liberal petty was Ih. 
rhnmiioa of proviaelal rights In lew 
•tr Wilfrid loaner was their champion 
in Manitoba, bet la OsvkalcVewaa to 
day there ose a provincial rights party 
uklch ess opposed la Kir Wilfrtd leaf 
lot Ills advice one to abolish party, 
to set it awl, elect tbevr ana men end be 
iadeic. i.ai nod if they cas ht net get 
the reins nf government entirety they
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FREE Beautiful Presents Given Free 
for Selling our Xmas Booklets

STEAM
ENGINE

TOY PIANO
Dressed DOLL

This stationary Steam Kngine has 
bra»» lacquered boiler with safety valve, 
whistle and stark, steel firebox, with 
spirit burner, fly wheel, with s|«eed regu 
lator, oa u*t»l pedestal, entire engine oa 
wood base. Given for selling M 00 worth 
sf Booklets

BLOW ACCORDEON

fur| TUI Shape pwlmhed mahogany 
finish, sirkel ketbverd. gives for selling 
H uO worth of Booklets.

Upright Shape, fsaey lithographed design oa 
front, top and sides; painted sad gilt dworsted
pedestals meUUapboae seals, givee for selling |rvi MihBg~g4 wurth 
M OO worth of Booklets. of BookleU

Tbr»e dainty Xmas and New 
Veer's Booklets are beautifully 
colored sad embossed with greet 
lags of the season, each Booklet 
enclosed in separate envelope, and 
are usually sold as high ns I Or

earh ia the stores Al ear price 
of 3 fur 10c they simply sell them 
•ehvs «‘house your premium In 
day end write for BookleU. When 
•old, seed ee money end we will 
at oare seed you your preasel.

The Household Credit Co,
Dept. C.. WINNIPEG, MAN.

GREATEST Coal Centre in Canada
That is What EDSON Will Be

BOSOM sill »w< «ni» Is 11* iieietVeiisg pmsl 1er 
|K« trahies I •# Ito tUwWeS !••»» «mel StMS •* *fcl*S 
Builess U IfcnlWfS •»• bffisg «»»g»4«t IS 4»t«la»«.»l 
• all 1«| SI# t»*« U»§* s>s>« «s IS# •nleSifls W U> 
«.if or» **» k»«M *• n oses
eâ BOSOM s*4 lie MMI* Ssps seen Is Ss»e Uns Theee 
s*4 awn si »wi

Tvs wo* ss4 «Shinn» *•*!» mho the store mf 
Bonoa Use BOSOM IM sum mhisI hrt»w Usi 
■ «Il gwMf.fcels to ifce Cun «r*md ling Usffs IS Use 
sssfhf m lit M -.Slats» e*4 «mjm*i ** nWS Us
l.s*i ffeS.sg emsl f.« toe *4 m «••suss * nss4s e #**el 
igvegb ,s4eei»r » ill he »stoMfAed. S*4 IS*» will •*is<eJ>y 
#nme *- BOSOM

tPinii w •>s m Us •»•«•• *r es ••••«Use •«»*■*%»
Isffsl »»4 *n»l »» ••*§ «*•»«*» IMS •« *» senUffe 
See |mIW| TV»*» sl»m *'#» »»*•«♦ d iMsh • SSd 

I*4«»«*MS *»• •» *»«nsgSssl Us
BOSOM ISIMI

TVs osfms *«n4 MS hsvse »psss4 r»ns BOSOM to 
•esse-t »•*• lis tHMffflWM *•*< to OffS*4» PfSiffW 
hms.sff 1 ~4f SMI «Mi» *14(1» us asms
to# » ,«• «n»4>tM> IsffUU »«•-«*» »»•#• fs Ih»
lsmffit *1- ••s*UV>- TVs esgse »«n4 Is Us »-*•
messe 4 • #•>!••» V» Us Oreni Tens» IV4«
Ti« ff« leer «41 V»«eg Us l**4» 4 0*s*4s fvseto Vs 
BOSOM s« n ts Us •i«ftoU p—ill» MS

BOSOM will Its IS» I»s4* 4Mtll«« *| »HM »•* S» 
•as gmssl*» 4 •»-* H 140 • Vs v#f pmsMMn TUIM. 
ml IM» nt»s4»e««>*r »*»i ««*»•»» »*H §m %m IMOB
r U-rtl-f Ito Sh -• r*»l M BOSOM"■ msly »—•■»># ffsm
•H.W BBCAosa TM8B8 CAMMOT MB AMOTM8B

CITf ssiii tftof Jasper he»» » Msitoasl 4m»»is m nVwS 
imsss-ie SIM M Vs ft*HU4, M y>t>»4 fs* in Us 
is«sffts« 4 Mm ma i miwsVhs This is a mmi ■ ■punesl 
p«*M end ses un Use >4 ns mV toe» Up w«U tolmtm 
iseesiere TV Is fs»« •••«♦ Bises f«sl HUM 4mOA<f

l*sl Bises nil
VmffmSM IS# §»«♦» HSStHSl ssi is4ss«ffksl Sn#«He S# 
IsiiMSin Altorts ssi kwfusutof* NfNSi litstos 
f*. ...»•*»*!• ml iSs asm fen wash* pmee l*«< fid sms 
«•si ••*•*• del* •• m»imIU4 »nn«mssH| fsff isesmmesA 
TVees eS» toy el >«-••# «Ml nUm IhIiw

•*»» y g-S-rtf S« Bisms IS «Use Is ISs Vnsiss—

The Main Street at EDSON Paeees 
Directly Through the Centre of it

TMe MH4 niM to «• Mih nftni Hsu mhm and 
I *»«su» »«»ss» »»• to Wtssrpsa ssi mu to pen el Us
Vigsss» to to# serums (osug Mwtoto

We ere «eiiisg U«s nrspsMf •« tram PSs is fit* pm 
M s p*v»» i«si I» •e*.»4.»«!f «!«*» hmm4<«W| h« ton 
•Ms tosIM Oar Mrs* toe» toes 4 to «sM sM.

WÊ hs* wees m nsil es ito sm 4
• ••HA amr ««*• eiessieue el Us • 

• «- •»* »»4 P» ••»-1 *
•••« 4 Ito per»Asm
Us B*ne«« ssi Mp sf Biesn Ws «aif eeS ton per

■OMr ~------------ ; prim m tret pefm»e« Us hslssm

1er ii•• to*» »e4 n» sielm i«»se •»« ton* u »«th> to 
<eev» «toi» y*'***-* »m mi i»isf Wrtor m nd esi •#

W. A. CAMPBELL - 417 Nanton Block, Winnipeg

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISES» PLEASE MENTION THE 0VID1
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Tariff for Masses and Classes
By Robert Hicks, Rossetti, Sask.
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THIS REPRESENTS ONE DAYS SHIPMENT
TO THE

proof of Ike This year over 230 Can of 
grain have been handled 
by the Farmers’ Company 

in a single day.

Th.

GRAIN GROWERS’ GRAIN CO. LTD.
It u. CALGARY WINNIPEG
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VV Alberta section

Taking Up Organization Work
f’ l) W. Werner, one of the director* of 
the 1'. F. A., u holding a eerie» of meetings 
in the Provoet <li»tri«t an«l on Tuesday 
evening. November M. addressed a gather
ing of Provost farmer» in the new Presbv. 
terian chureh. lie dwelt eon»ideraUy 
on the cultivation of the soil and the con
servation of moisture to ensure a good 
crop in any year, dry or wet. In order 
to produce to the best advantage the Pr<- 
vo»t farmer must lie careful of the moist
ure. lie hsa enough to produce a good 
crop but none to wgste 1 "mler sub
section IS of ssN-tion i of the corstitution 
he dwelt uiMiu the improved metlnul» of 
farming He tol<| of the recent Worhfa 
Dry Farming (on grecs at >|»<k#ne. 
The past year in Allier ta, he claime«|, 
had been s lesson to all the West to «on- 
serve the n oi.ture Some objecte«| to
the term “drv farming." but Mr Warner 
claimed all Allarta coubl lie classed as in 
the bouiula of the dry fermier district, 
because it had an average of umler 
twenty inches »-f rail fall for a decade. 
The name “dry farmi- g" dues nu injury 
to a district, he saisi, the dry farming 
met host* are nee «les I at Kslmonton just as 
much a* at Provost, but not so much t«| 
conserve the ms»i»lurr a* to «octroi the 
■red* lie fatored sleep plow if g. the 
use of a *ub-auifas e pas her ansi a har
row etl muls h on the surface The • are- 
Irw farmer g«it 1res than tlie ear* f«d 
farmer There is a slifferet ce in melhs»d 
of two farmers. ei»«l the result i. the dif
ference in a gwad « rsip ansi nsi crop at all 
Parmer» woohl get «are less ansi it mas l«r 
that this >eer was nreslesl tss leech them
• lemon ami to make them use letter 
method» l.r reef ter lie at| v isrd packing 
immediate Is after plowing

Heferring to the I ¥ A . Mr Warner 
at plainest it* organisation and the purpose 
of the farmer* banding thrmerlxr» t« - 
gethef f«i# the public gseel "Thr assis- 
Hetiue in aom* tunes mmundersluod to e 
aattaia ••tent.** he said “ttr weal to 
hr judged by what we are. rather than by 
•hat ta her profile *y elmut ua In order 
to ha«c the most strength wr must work 
mth the t««wn people 1 he bo sines* men 
la out ftimd ansi wr are hi* wopps.it We 
seek to bring the r««n*umrr and the pro
ducer rh-*rr together Wr a re Irving 
In weld lha population *4 the town and 
el the courtri. hot tome times we are 
■^understood lie dwelt on the Hr- 
tutor a nul ion and es|.-. **•

u . I gfs.be at the <r#nm*l
alri*luf\ end blamed the r.uting nils 
upon the s% stem rather than up»a the 
men lie fa lured government owned 
elevator*

Alberta farmers want to *hip I heir 
grain 1»> the western rontv llo *e«r of 
eUrged discriminât#*» In freight rate* 
to and from the I mike roams up before 
the Mail w a) Commission in J«nu*r> 
The Albrfta farmer* want the freight to 
rnme east from the I s*Ihr f..# the same 
nmoual of money as It ronwrs west from 
the Allnntir for the *#me diets m e. after 
•Mowing foe the évita evpense of the mown* 
tarn msto-o -f the rnMiny I«► the mem 
bar* of Protest Lmsl I swan he r*pressed 
Ihr naeessity (4 • united rttort if the farm 
ere nished saw «es* Ihr I | % ebwuhl
have larger *tlength less then one- 
Uth of A (tarifa fat mets hr long to the 
V P A I hr•# aim is f.«r 1rs» rlarn
leglslatom end not for (las* hglslaliun in 
favor pi the farmers Ihr I I A dors 
not lake in pofolos as a body, kl its mem
bers should takr pnit ss indriidnnl 
(«turns in the party of thrtr rhuSre. -ne

»#d ens ther a* • t oearrv ali*e 
Partners thus hat* an export unit; to 
get their men Into parliament The rdu* 
rational work d th# I | A ami llmir 
dehetrs trained the farmers ta public 
•groking. end hetlrr Mual.ted Ihm to 
take their p*r* in the legislature Want* 
ten Industries should be rnroumgesl. 
for it nnuhl he a beueft to the farmers 
to here a larger population in th# West 
to lead

Mr Warner mentioned that wheat 
which had tehee its! prise at the World s
l>ty Fermeng I «sgrvn n*« grown only
• law mites newt «4 Provost- In answer

Tkla Section of Tfc* Oolds la coadoetad officially for U» United Farmers of 
Alberta by Bdwerd J. F ream, Secretary, Inalsfall, Alta.

family in their deep affliction." "That 
the following notice of motions for change 
in the constitution be given: ‘That 
Section to be amended to provide for a 
fee of twelve dollars, sis dollars to go to a 
trust fund at the central and six dollars 
to be banked to the credit of the local* 
union. Life membership in local to be 
understood with the option of change 
from one union to another on change of 
residence.' ‘That a resolution be brought 
before the convention asking that railways 
provide water at stockyard» where ship
ments require it.* " The matter of pro
viding a stock sale was gone into but 
lai«l on the table pending further inf or-

A. SPEAK M AX. Sec.
Penhold. Alta

MATTER OP DISCIPLINE
At the la>t meeting of Cla'esholm Five 

Mile Local I'nion it was decided to ascer
tain if any steps have been taken towards 
securing agricultural implements at a 
more reasonalde rate. The problem also 
came up as to what should be done with 
|w# members of the union. When orders 
were bring taken for potatoes they put 
down their names for a large supply, 
but when the ear was at the track they 
refused to take them and bought their 
supply from another party who was giving 
one seek in each five of seed potatoes 
It was decided to hold a court oe them 
aad they were duly aotified. but failed 
tv put il an appearance, and by the 
unanimous vote of the members present 
they were expelled from the union.

T BROWN. Sec
( laresbolm. Alta.

PARCELS POST WANTED 
Hr u«a mp In ion hrld their regular 

November meeting on the 10th met..
»t P llurlay'* resilience. The attendance 
was not su Urge as usual, the threshing 
outfit being at work on one side uf the dis
trict. t ireular No. 10 was discussed, 
and under the heeding* of amendments 
to the constitution, this union is in favor 
of the proposed changes regarding life 
memlcrship, end if it is necessary we will 
»»ut u in the Lrm uf an amendment 
Wr are not m favor of the resolution uf 
BUrkfuot L'eiue in regard to boring writs, 
but taking into ronaUrmtion whal the 
deportment are already doing, ne would 
submit the following resolution along the 
same lines " Resolved that in those parts 
«4 the province where deep wells are are- 
emery that when a reasonalde number 
of settlers petition the department, that 
the department supply the boon g machuse 

e «4 co ‘

to a question he stated that he coubl see 
no reason why winter wheat could not
be raised le the Provost distrô t I he 
method of cultivation is more important 
than a «lifferewe in climate. ‘‘How’s 
chances f«»r hay, " a»ke«J an interested 
listener "I woubi suggest alfalfa rather 
than timothy," replied Mr. Warner, 
"for it» r«*#U will go deeper into the 
soil. " The speaker was tendered a very 
hearty vote of thanks from the meeting 
The secretary, #iuy W Johnson. rea«l a 
letter from the department of agriculture, 
suggesting the «late. Frbiay, January 
tl. 1911. for a seed fair at Provost. An 
announcement was also ma«le regariling 
the propo»e«| delegation «4 Western farm
er». who meet at Winnipeg un December 
l<th and arrive at Ottawa on December 
1.5th, to present their view* to the Domin
ion government.

ON TO OTTAW A
Tofirld Agricultural Society, organised 

last summer, held it» first institute meeting 
in the tuwn hall. Tofirld. on Saturday. 
Novemlarr Ath Notwithstanding the fa< t 
that the weather was unusually cold 
for that time «4 year a good sprinkling 
of farmer* were in attemlanee, beside* a 
number »,f business men fr«.m the

informali«»n on atfalfa culture, the growing 
uf Max. etc.. Were r*-ad by eminent agri
culturists of I be viriaity. Mr ( lark, 
of Irma, reniierrd a very able address 
on dairying, lie has had considerable 
experience along these lines in Ontario, 
from where he hailed some yean ago. 
and his instructive discourse will be «4 
much value to the farmers aro 
who are engaged in dairying Mr. ( lark 
is a member «4 the I'. P A . and the asso
ciation holloa is always in evidence

The matter «4 the Ottawa «lelegwtioa 
was also discoasrd and a resolution was 
unanimously adopted asking the local 
union «4 the t E A. to affiliate with the
so* irl v m sending a delegate tu join the 
deputation which will wait on the govern
ment on | December 16th The next 
meeting *4 Tofietd I'nion will he held 
un November I7lh. and the main bosimrs* 
will be to decide that very important 
issue of sending a delegate to Ottawa. 
\s ibe majority «4 the members uf the 
I F A are at the same time members 
of Ihr agnrullurwl «arirty it is reasonably 
expected that a delegate will be y pointed 
to represent the two bodies The local 
•erretary «4 the l'. F A will at the next 
meeting read a paper dealing with the 
Ottawa delegation and the Usure involved 
ba«hng up to i? i. *t agrarian move- 
men I I hi* will hr forwarded to Tee
(•• M»a for nobis*eti.m It h hoped that 
Alberta will be able to muster a very large 
•lelegation (4 farmers to represent them 
at Ottawa, fur the expense to a community 
of sending a delegate will be nothing in 
comparison to the * muent akkk might be 
gained by such a movement Every 
union should endeavor In tend at best 
■We delegate It must he mid that thee 
pdgfimage to Ottawa v4 the titters «4 the 
*«*l from all part* «4 C anada n a move- 
awnt «4 murk historic latere *1. and with* 
out a parallel in the anna - «4 agrarian 
time*, let the slogan he. "On to Ottawa'** 
It •* only by numbers that the farmers 
ran ever hope to sure red A large dele- 
getmn assembled at Ottawa on December 
!• •41 make the special privilege quake 
in their U-toa end the powers that be 
sit up ami lake Me* aad utter some sort 
of relief to the people

4 A* KLETMIER Her.
Kingman. Alta

water it btoumard*
l*r nb-bl | ton started ont **n the winter 

work with a very good meeting, the first 
since lb~««mm*«orawnt <4 haying There 
an* • large altendame and a lut of bad
ness was attended In The faftowtag 
resolutions were pawed "That ne ex- 
press our .Seep sorrow at the Sow ne have 
sustained at the death «4 ont late friend 
and letton member. Art her I lives, and 
that we dessre In extend mf warmest 
sympathy toward the members of kaa

free
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UNITED FARMERS If
alberta

President:
James Bower, Ksd Dm, 

Vice Preaidant
W. J.Tregillue, Calg*,

Sacreury Traamr* '
E. J. Frearn,

Director» at Large:
James Bpeakmaa, Peahuld; D. V 

Warner, Clover Bar; L H. Jel.f 
Spring Coulee.

District Directors:
T. H. Balaam, Vegreville; Ueorm 

oLng, Namao; F. H. Langsv* 
Roeenroll; E. Carswell, PeakeR 
J. Quinary, Noble; E Grisabaei 
G lei.-hen: A. Von Mieleieki, Calgary

ur delegate u * 
twin. Mr C. A

to receive the report of our

i'oint meeti-ig at VVetaskiwin, 
lohnson, held for the purpoxr uf 

a delegate to represent u* at Otu*T 
Mr. J. G. Anderson, of Angus Kj,j^ 
was the favorite, but unfortunately kr ku 
to leave fur Saskatchewan fur the wiato 
He promised, however, that if at «I 
possible he would be the delegate, **J j 
not he will let us know in plenty <4 tin 
so that we can be represented anyway

J X. PRANKUN.fi*
Battle River, Alta-

Sl’CCESSPlL ORGANIZING TUP 
Mr. J. Quinery has just returned lien 

a very »u« ve»dul trip through a pwtiw 
of his constituency, and as a result thro 
mure unions have been added to thr l 
E A III reporting UH same Mr Ummn 
states that he left home on November ki 
and drove to Bow ville, a distant* W 
twenty-one miles. Prom there Mr fcwrf 
drove him to Mr Xorea'e. at Optie. aim 
after an enjoyable supper, they proronM 
to the school g a good attrni
•new of farm- r them aad even
one eager to join the IV P A. Thr mi 
was that Plainfield I'nion was erganurt
- • p of sittrett, the Im
officers bring H II. Wyn. Optic, prwéènt. 
and P. T Dell, secretary lr*a«mw 
From Optic Mr. Quinsry was driven u 
Mr Illy * farm al \ et wood, and Hr 
Bly drove him over the Yrtwood term*) 
ee Monday, with the result that aartto 
Splendid meeting wan held in the ark to 
hnuse that evening Although tkas 4» 
1rs. I aulfcrc! lu some c»trut from the Ary 
year and many of the farmers warn ml 
working on the irrigation ditch, etifi s 
union with twelve members was mgaauto 
and there u every prospect that this sd 
Soon be doubled The first eSeers m 
J E i reighton. Ysteood. g rendent, art 

, See beck. Sweet Valley, seeretlJ. M. See beck. >wce| 
treasurer, aad the name gt.ee 

was Mrondview. Pi “

•WK Ifcff settler* to eepniy the 
■ II wasaercssary labor. r*u*|. Hr 

derided that we would net mad a delegate 
to Ottawa, hut would reserve our energies 
for the l etoary convention He also 
aobmil the fuRowing resolution "That 
the post oftr, department inaugurate a 
ayrtem «4 cheaper parrel post a* it would 
he 4 great benefit to the farmers of 
Western t sands w It is believed that 
tome such a «rheme was outlined some 
fen years ago, hat owing to the pressure 
brought In hear by the express —mrintn 
nn-l retail merchants, it was dropped 

The secretary received instruct mo* 
to ask the general secretary for informa- 
Ito* regarding the cdnrati»naJ tax levied 
by the AlUrta government, a* rome of 
war members have been assessed and 
•there have not He euubfl hhe to Ims 
a the rotted ion ran he forced A resale- 

endorong the ad ion of 
the rentrai nwrorLtion regarding the 
folloning questions I The tantt. with 
a demand 1er free trade to farm imple
ments and Into*. and mth special emphnss* 
to he pieced on the lunerxng of the Urttt 
f •■"»• t-.-l- «. ImOIIMI «Mh

-t—S TW Meb
•5» "O ■•U—d « (ntmMI *►
» liw lb- Mww Hum
<4 lb> h« I TW !>««•«. d
Ik- iMfmiin kihbim

A. M i AMfBCLL. «W 
Mtwm)—. Alt.

roo*t i>iu«.«rr. *mi*T*
A ««HlSf d ( omkt l .tee ,u W4d

M Nv.-L., .IV W IW «k—t »■-----

rt V.urv, emu»- 
hm |i-n f I» 
». (m K.—J— 

. dtl-e id rùVl mil», au aadt U S 
hauUoe'» aad IW ml Mi*W
r~d >HdU| eu bald. • ue aUa caM 
3eer« X .11.; b»H| ntpillll ■*> . —■ 
befaVte ml n(Mna TW tni -Siat 
mil Makati. Haaat Va»r]i. (in# 
•ad J. Heia. ambiy, «»id VSl 
Kimahm M» Maieujr ara I k» Wad 
Ike warn «ery aalkaaulK u (a I» 
falar». aad il k aaljr miMihk la «a» 
ripai» Ikal al .a -ail; daU lk*m aaw 
alU ke k»eid from quit» fafuUlljl Ik 
a«r.r, ud aialan are kartWn sad k 
aat ■■trad la k» Udl la Ik» betkyewl

OCOTOK» AE.MM TM»H: 
Smrtf til, laam imaM al *» 

Vir«u»ta IUII. Ok»!.*», oa Sataekra •*» 
la diirui Ik» ,miM d ipn«l»ia 
aad la »n Ikro IMlaee d»W»*" • 
kaa/lj wed at t'e-awaliee. I—ad * 
■aie Mibfarl. raaw la la» eat •ll»al»* 
aad IW wall-»» kape la *-•
p»ianpl» iara( iWamel»* la am» 
•d.«au<» ikà» elalw A»p»wet 
Ik# pvtiiMa la law el IW pa«raat » Ik» 
t a*«p»*»li«» Ml TW mmmbmrr • » I '•* 
IW Klu id ike pataa w—tmd ■ 
appwalied Maw» •». lludWy. «••* 
lieu, aa.l r r It—IWat#. U It—
rap»awel.li»w aa Ik» Oil»a» 4 kpa*

Tk» mifMlW ml IW erafatary.
•«parle la I» mmmj le» Ike aial— —- 
err.pl »d aad 11» w » S»aad-a d 
Ok..l..V., eu «ppaieled ta k.. I** 
«Ilhef ftebjart, nu ep ie» kauW **« 
wtefel ra.mk.fr inleelaaard le de a**
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Inf leil Five eve web** eve# 
•igard up. briagiag lhe luUl up le 
•Treaty Mace Lui April |l eer cue- 
reded that lhe Veiee eu capable J 
•(ill bet 1er Ihiega eed the «relief brute 
ep laie la l he after euoe a an-1 ruaiulerahle 
eelheuaiie. wilh the erebm dHeenierd 
ee tburueeh argaeiaaliua aed e etroe* 
fereard e-ueeeel aril pear.

F.P WOODRRIDGE. Secretary 
Uheteha. Alla.

SPBITE GROVE Bitty
Altar a leaf eileere Apr ere Greer 

I'aiea darted e-rk 1er the a later leaiea 
«a Neveaber 1th a bee a veer paed 
awetlap el the araben eae held The 
duranleai ee the aertoea gaa-atiaaa per- 
reeled erre very talerratiee aad the 
aaatlrr <1 the Ottaae deteeallee reave la 
1er a feed ehere id readleretiea The 
lettoelag ree.JulM.ee erre pe.ee] ua I hie 
•u'.jr.t • |bat tkh I eue .e le le.ur 
el e re].el Iraa the eitreveaeal land aad 
4e etreeglr drew ad tree trade la tara 
lepleaeeta “ “That this I’aiea I»
«trueflp re laver U (eieraau-el ee eer 
•hip .4 1er eu eel .lr.at.ee " •"That thu 
l'el « re greatly la lever «d a garera «eel 
erlabli.br.I chided «rat •idem " "That 
thu l aloe (a very aiarh la lavra d rebel 
bva the bardeaui«r rbre. el the real- 

a-1 • That thia I a».a .. .n la . ..
d the ra up era l.rr legldalr..a " "That 
I bn l e«e la la lane el the Madame 
Bey radioed “ Be are alee lereriag 
•Waal erra lu I be pH it lew 1er the panoge 
e the re aprratlvr tella

c weidexmabber.
Aeintary,

Aprare Grave. Aka

BTORR FOR rokTEXTIOft
At the lari «eHiag -4 CeWarlag fleet 

I ana. heW ee Noeeaibei eth the frdlrr ■ 
lag reeedatiea. a ere paned epee aad H 
• ar dertiied la eehwt ee«e lie pern ala- 
Uaa la the aaeeal r ■avratlee They 
aere tat rederad hy Vlr A agar Bararlav 

"That all far «err a he have gal era «ret 
tetrah » i ia then heaver he givra free 
nahaaga ia thru «ar let leea with aM

a he have lairphaan ia tbevr buevee ia 
tbe «id lue a "That the gevereawal 
he aabed lu build, eea aad operate at 
lead tea anal aulta. aw la the feetral 
Berth aad ear ia the t reliai Heath 
Alberta "

J * HOWARD, derretary 
f uajervag Creed. Aka.

DELEGATE APPOINTED
We held a very |U. reed el euetiag el 

Rurelae.1 I are ue Nu«r«tur lib a bee 
the entier J app..elieg a .trlrgalr U tbe 
Ottaae ■«alrrrerr ear tehee ep The 
tv Operative bluer to. MrtaaAiaia ia 
a■ rut lag la the readlag ad a delegate, aad 
three -there, le ruajaartUra ailh Bure 
lead, have derided to have eae datewte 
lu repr rural ee Br d G Aedrtvua. id 
Augur kulgr. ear apputalad aa the 
detepite

A P BOA.V derretary
Gey eae. Aka

OFF TO MHHJ BTART
tie .eg to the heal «area the «eetJagv 

el TreevtBe I Blue have here alVeed la 
pen .ep tat1- bet ee del order.

renter lib. ar darted ear elater • 
•ad by hddiaa ear regular «eetieg la 
the I F A llaS at TreevtBe There 
ear a good at trade ere uI nenbera aad 
a earhrd I elm.I ahuee by every ear 
la the dmaaneea ahnh lauh place 
The Mbraiag M a brnd eel dee ad the eert 
dmr —The «eel.eg eea raked la order 
at »ee u'rturh etth pro il leal F Greee 
ia the chair After the ruatiee had beea 
ranted Ihreagb tbe rtmdara ad defy, 
t agu.l. oepteelur aad OH-her were 
reed hy the ueretary aad ee adba d 
Braira L Berheeee aad A L hlehe. 
Wrg .barra—a -« I—A piece It
eea aweved hy Been Eukerberg aad 
Blade ««a. aad ranted "That the 
«eretary I» led varied la ar.l. the 
greerel aerrHary that TreevtBe I an 

.advene the puah parhaag 
aad ragaaal that rentrer* be 

•eat at .«re to ear I'aiea. alee eey <dher 
paper, that eeeld be el earner to «•«■ 
here ee I baa tiaitu a * . „

Ore nenbera an gnla of eat ^Mea

New Method 
Dental Parlors

ûitlWhâîl

Caaada a largwb heal egelpped aad anal apte- 
dale Daedal OdBaa. RpirtlHWi fag all Inaihw ad 
P «Hairy Va «la lam Defy gndaaH ad aa 
partaara aad ahtllty tagl«y«d aa ipnalara

orrtcR m

Kennedy Building
OppaHie Raim a ee Partage An. WUdVlPRO 

Wee aaaae aa dead)

Consultations and Estimates Given Free
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that the manner in which the seed grain 
question was handled by the government 
some few years back was entirely unsatis
factory, and endorse the action taken by 
the Board of Directors. The particular» 
requested by the general secretary will 
be forwarded at an early «late In Wjiwl 
to the action taken by the delegates from 
Cowley Union on the fire question, this 
Union heartily concur» in the step» w hich 
have been taken and would like to have 
a resolution embracing prairie fire» framed 
and submitted to the Unions for discus
sion. On motion of Messrs. Mackenzie 
and Kamaey the résolut ion» presented 
and discussed by the U. Y. A delegate» 
at the convention held in Vancouver were 
endorsed We are in favor of the special 
assessment plan, as suggested by Cowley 
Union, and we are thoroughly in accord 
with the idea of the delegation to Ottawa

l> discussed and afterward it wa» unan
imously carried that Tren ville Inion 
approves of such an act being secured, 
thereby placing the U. Y. A- on a stronger

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

ANNUAL

EASTERN CANADA

Excursions
lee KmW Tri» Bum le

Ontario, Quebec and 
Maritime Provinces

Twksts wa sale bw 1 is !*«. St. laslwaise. 
I«s4 le rtlsra siUis làree as wall»

Tutsi* issee-4 in rassMiiss wilt AiUeiu 
Mu#*»*»»** #«il he ea sale free Ss* II ss4 

liesiug le lu ssealàs Ire* dale el ius*
Kiaees lssi|Wts» Musiifl liai lias* se4 
Tewnel IU««#d*g « ers ts4 l»«»<*g l'ar» wa all 
TtreegA Trstas r**|ertersi Ot

eersaliee I'm en *‘l«*»»s»l#l Ue«u4

3 TWwgi Listu Trees Dab 3
THE -TORONTO EXPRESS”

daily al 91 l<* estisa

Tx« Inysrul Limned ««•••« Vwsim 
ds If si e iH end lU ‘ AUaniu tsR.se*
SI tenet dull. «•*>•« «‘•a* •• Mss

Aÿfif le Its Nearem 0P1 Age— Ns re#

Synopsis of < anadian North
west Land Regulation*

ANT y>Me> «la le Ils eeâe heed e# a 
isail| •* say nab Id y«*o - 4
■sap leaMi»s4 a *•**«»• swtke el

*•*•»»
haUhsese «f Allaita The »*M
w saron si ila l*Ms«et .* 1**4* 
•# Ml Agnews lee ih# dissrwi t»i«( 

Hf Bl| h* weds #« » 
rwedn ««■**. ly lashee. wuw* wa 
l SMSSW el

.-Nia aasili' I__
«sitttalM* •# it* Usd le se#S #r UN» peer» 
A s»esnel»sd»r way Ilea W.ts.s am# #!>•« 
*4 Me assassiswd en e lerss *# »• bait M 
asrse labiy **»-d and ««*sped ly a»* a» 
hr Me iaihet-----6----- 1

s«a*d«aa wap pis 
sleegnlds Me hewh—ses—d hwa eeeo gee

Uwb* Hess reeida s*s essiU le swsh 
•f sis peers f»«* del* •# l*e<«t*«4 eel»»
Heeled led «he ium o •«.« hseee
wised pel»#i aed reMtsau ihp este* »•<*« 

4 1—asiasdas ehe he* *eh*e»«sd Me lees 
eemd »-«%« aed reeaee stela a po aeptos 
•ey leh# a pwrised beehd «a aertaie
feddm Nw II - gee seen Bum 
Heel reel I ■ see mails ta see* el three peers 
retusess Slip e»me aed ereet a heeaa earth

Beget? e| l»e M>.
* *—CmUm nd psilwsuas mi «Me ed 

■*t*meirsi wiN #*e h» a**d U

footing, and we urge every Union to 
work bard to secure such incorporation. 
The proposed amendment to the con 
stitutiou wa» left over to be discussed 
at the next meeting. On motion of 
Messis Williamson and Kirkerberg, a 
resolution was unanimously adopted re
questing that the U. V. A. should purchase 
a tiahif limit, erect mill* ami »upj 
members with lumber at the lowest 
po»»ible price. In regard to the crops 
of this district all reports have not yet 
been received from the threshers, but the 
July hailstorms have left their mark and 
there are many enquiries from the mem
bers for hail insurance for next year. Our 
member* are looking forward to a busy 
winter season and we also hope soon to be

i \\c heartily tfuit that
the U. F A will steadily grow in numbers 
and usefulness.

I

f

THOMAS LAVEIt. Secretnry. 
Tren ville, Alta.

GET GOVEKNMEST HELP 
At the last meeting of Hockv Coulee 

Union a motion was pa».»ed that this Union 
I» in favor of the government furnishing 
far met* with money to buy seed grain.

C. BLUXDEX. Secretary 
Granum. Alta.

A SU ( ESSil L SOCIAL
The usual monthly meeting of Valley 

D‘»lrict Union wa» held on October <**th 
with a *•—I • ttn.*laiue of memUr, 
Most of the business wgs arranging the 
detail» fur the social on Thanksgiving Day. 
It wa» moved by Mr 1|. T Harding and 
•econded by Mr A. Firker», and carried 
“That we think it desirable that the 
I \ -ed at the
delegation to Ottawa, but are of the 
opinion that the local unions cannot 
individually afford to send delegates, we 
would suggest that the executive endeavor 
to appoint one or more representatives 
for each constituency . “ The meeting* for 
the coming winter were Kiwi fur the Inst 

month at i P m
The social took place on Monday 

evening. Hr» Mr Graham, of Sedge- 
wick, took the chair The weather had 
been very unpleasant during the «ley. 
but It improved after sundown and tf 
was a full bow* when the nrugrem 
started After a good list uf song», 
recitaliowa, etc. bad been completed tbe 
la»lie» provided refreshment» and shortly 
after midnight the dancers got busy end 
were still hard nt it when the <4awe began 
|e break Whether our Union accom
plishes anything el* or not. we justify 
our existence by adding to the social hie 
el tbe district Monday night *4» n

The Standard of Quality 
and General Excellence

COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONES 
COLUMBIA GRAFONOLAS 
COLUMBIA RECORDS

Tba .real r ange el Columbia pnrm makes it poem hie for every family 
le have a Oiapkephoaa « a Orafoaola ouini

With use of thme greet eetertalaere la year berne, yea réélira tie 
.upraise aaliafaeiiee ef belay able le j.rodere ALL year faieritaa, lie 
mbeie ye# beer at Ibe upera, el theatres, al rearerta, al ebereb, etc la 
brief, sll Ibe world 'a meek u al yew cemmaed.

In Every Home
whew there nre children, there «Might to be a

COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE
aed alee la every beme abate liera are Be ebildrea -eely Bate aa

fee eae an a complete Columbia Urapbepbeee oetil fer as Utile 
aa IS» 00, aed yea weald be grabbed eilb lb# epleadtd rewall, lierefrwm 
Let a. eiuw yea.

A K HI MTt ». Secretary 
ImegbeedL Aha.

THIKKINO OF ANNUAL CONVBN.
«ON

Tbe ragalar moetbly meefieg ef Baal 
j Clever Her I'etea «a» bold la Ibe 

erbeel ioee# oe Meade > e.eaiag. Or 
lober II. rre.ideal Mill beeag la Ibe 
-heir. Tbe eeerwlary ea. iw.lru.ied le 
am# te lie U T I* aellellw peleilag 
eel liai lie bridge ordered by lb# Nall 
• ef IWalelea le be ceeeUaeled eter 

1 lie daagetoee level erevwlag lae mile# 
eewl #f Ardreaeea iae eel yet beee 

l le epffeeeb 
eeaw ef lie etiee Valeev la Ibe eelgb 
barbed aiti a view to ..wliag a weal 
delegate le elleed lb# laaetieg sub Sir 
Wilfrid leaner al Ullaea le Ueeem 
bar Tbe eapeeee ef eerb a l«eg trip 
aeeld be tab heavy le be bora# by tbie 
Vaiee alee*

Tbe rsedtag ef Ibe gee aval eerr# 
tary> meelbly eirtelar leraed lie 
lioegbla ef Ibe membeea tee.rde lie 
aaeeel eeaveellea. Bad pretehed a die 
cemiee ee lie prmedare tierce I ll la 
fell liai Bhegetier lee mari lime le 
weeted, mere ee, rrtelly ee lb# epeeiag 
day. Obee a leeg alrtag ef pelilKlaae 
iw lermitled le Ile ea le lb# plelferm 
we I make dell speeches. ll would be 
better le eel ibe* eel ef lb# platform 
aed gel right dee. le beelsaae A reeo 
I el l«e aie adopted te five» ef limiuag 
earl delegate I# epeablag ear# ee ate 
eebjert. ev.ept la lb# tea# ef lie mover 
»f e reeoieliee, who .bweld have aa 
ofpoel sally le reply, aed eeother eae 
I v.vad ia fever ef limitleg lia mevaa 
ef a reeetaiiae le a tpeeeb ef lae mle 
•tea aed aay el her apeaier |o ive eie 
■l* If lib were dooe rtgbi #i lie

Columbia Phonograph Co.
*M YONOS ST, TORONTO ONT

C**l*imHn Distributor*

WINNIPEG PIANO CO., Winnipeg, Man.
D ». TOUNO à CO. Calgary. Alta . 8 O CORBEAU Regies. Sa*

Winter Houses
Main Yoon Comfortable Uting

CABOT’S °7? QUILT
Warmee liaa berk | laelartag al half ibe aapawae ledealrwe 
llble by decay eel laâammeile Kcpcb mol be. leaerla aed 

Varmla ample eeel le yieer addrwm

DUNN BROTHERS
alert liera wee Id be ae aeaemlty le 
Umll a,ceiare I# la. er three mlaelee 
aeei le» aide Ibe eed ef Ibe reeve# 
Ilea, ae baa had le be dee# la preview# 
vrai» Il war daa.led I. gt'« boik# 
ef a prep mr I
«tea I# provide fee velieg by proay el 
Ibe reeveailee. ae liai tbe Vaiee wblai

b eeable le seed a fall fmu F ** 
galea may yet be able le elrn —J* 
vetlag power le wblrb II» 
eelllje It Tbe aeil meat lag •** 
idevr ee Meeday, Neaember * *

w ». jackmax, e#n
r*«« cb\jg haf. Ait*
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Want, Sale and
Exchange

All adverttacmeUe under this heading will 
b« cLarged for at the rat# of 2« per word 
p<r insertion; sis insertions given for the 
price of 6ve.

This department will be made a special 
feat-ire of The Guide from now on. and is 
désigne! to belter serve the interests of our 
subscribers by furnishing space where they 
may make known their wants, and get in 
touch with prospective buyers at a nominal 
coat Under this heading will be inserted 
oil miscellaneous advertising, such as tarais 
For Sale or Wanted. Machinery, Help 
Wanted. Articles Wanted, and For bale.
Auction Sales, etc.

In this column, as m every part of The 
Guide, any advertise men ta ef a fake or qucs 
wuneble character will not be accepted, but

•»•«' »>“ I» '•*“>"< 1. IV. boibdals ran bebkhhibb» toubq
use of legitimate advertisers who seek help 8i«rk U k. 1ZZ4! Ta *.0 ^ wish to bey. cell or eacbange stock ~° Wadena bask
mseLincry, etc. A condensed advertisement 
I» The Oram Growers' Guide should bo a 
bua.LceajfeUer for you. Try U. and be

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY
Cards ander this heading will be inserted

* vekly at the rale of $4.00 per line per yenr. 
X» <ard accepted for lese than eis months.
or leas than two linen.

Under this heading should appear the 
“a** of every breeder of Live block in the 
West. Buyers and Breeders everywhere, as 
you are well a*are. are constantly on the 
lookout for additions to tbetr herds, or the 
eirhange of some particular animal and as 

1 he Guide is now recognised as the best 
market authority sad m every way the moat 
reliable journal working in tbe interests of 
ihe West, nothing ia more natural than for 
you to seek in ite columns for the name#
Mo/h'1**1* m*m ** 4**‘ wlU akM

Consider the eiusiineee of ihe reel ef car 
r>ihg a card m thia column compared witb 
tie results that are sure te follow, and mahe 
up your mind te send ns a card tedny.

ad McDonald ieeedee or fobs
bred Yorkshires sad pure brad Bhertkorwe, 

1er ini».—» 
arm, Napinka, Man

yoeng Bulla for Sale.—Sunnyaide Stock
F»— - ■

PBOPEBTY FOB BALE HE8EFOED CATTLE AMD SHETLAND
Fee lee- J E MerpUa Foplar F ark Farm. 
Harteey Man.

UFFOLE HOESES — JACQUES BEOS.
Importera and Breeder». Lnm.rtaa F.O.,
Alts.

FOB BALE TWIN CITY LOTS, BEST
investment *t V-e coast, ever three Bilks 
of lota sold, will aoon be ol the mar 
ket. One party kia eiateen thousand del 
lure invested in Twin City lets Write 
eeick for particulars—8. J. ^skisws.
Champion. Alberta 14 #

F M OOLLTBB. WELWYN BASE EBBED
roe „i-e ««# acm,a tv tee kaule *' A»•'»*•* “u

= from lh, « ,\ h
Gowa# Lak lllmiwa This lead is sli i# SH01TH0BN HEIFEB» |46 TO Hd 
arable, and tbe soil is irst class. I.'uu M Clydesdale Celle ckeep. Yerk
per acre cask handles Ibis, and the balance shire Figs |l each, beet straiae of breed 
we t«n year crop payment pish Tk< pvu. —J Boeaâeld, Macgreger. Mae
*» en .•
r«*dil# Write er wire. Four eect.oaa el *a *a net i ruu iuabsuasu — list rasa steam plow land in tbe Eagle WA WA F ABM, BHOETMOEN OAT■ ** . -iliV frfg— *kaep —A J MacKey Mae .Lase District for sale e a bloc at #19 
per acre buy term». KeâaU p#«• ilhw

Ci acre—Deagerteàd à iXwoâitlâe. Soi 
clatjre Black. Wiaaipeg. 17 1

SCBIP FOB BALE

SOUTH AFBIOAN VBTEBANS SOBIF FOE 
i aieeye ee bend Farm 
sad aaimproved. 1er sale.

__ _ ____ L—W. f. Badsaw. SOB
McIntyre Black. Winnipeg.

dosa id, Hen

BEUlhTEBED BE BB SHI EE SWINE -
Youag aleck for Bale. ■ ■ dlut Te

SCABS AND EOWB-ALL 
H Brow arvdge à Bern

BSABSUBM F ABM MOLETSIB8 THOM

W1 BSLL VBTBBAN SOBIF OH F ABM
»l.«a 
u.vs

On, UA.

particular» and erne fee Uee application, 
mortgage Security at cask | "■
—Canada Lean and Beulty

BSD TOLLED OATTLS TMB BEST AND
Belter Bread • cues. • he. 1er. a belle 
for sale - < leadening Brea.Iran. llardiag 

aed breed era

? W.

FABM1 FOB SAL*

FOB BAL» SB W IB. TF SI. BANOS I» 
W Sereed Hendme. 1 miles Bay mo#» 

ee Grand Trunk FaeiSe 14k

Z
ENOW LEA EM Et SON
■ a# ■HMEmBÎ

mI 1er eeln I

•pH* U Gar Je# Haye.

CLYDEaDALES AND BF BOOBS FINS
tekrwd. from 
hen te# te 

i Owl 
e* BF

Mayen Bay

leur years bred le Jmi 

•*«'«.

POVLTBY AMD KMM

BABBBP PLYMOUTH BOOBS MiOBBST
leeiity Kaiibitian and Utility esack and

K» tw eel* te *■•*>• For reel Grove 
Utry Yards F O Beg Sdl Wiea p-g

MAMMOTH pftWHfF TVBEETS FEOM
Impssisd •las A—C- A A«#f • e*f*el«#
Man 18 It

1 E 1 ISLAND EED ooca
•hu lev 1 .l.fe-r# w «. • 4
Men is#

0 0 OOLDINO CMUBBB1DOE SAAB -
BP- kwt» end Et* W, Digherun. 10 grtree 
leitt ehoee. let mlM ini ben, *»d 
«-wa.rol N« W Legaorae el leur Flu 
vteeial Br andon 111 A Greed rocker, u 
« ith«< Mead and #1 A lee
BF Bwk pelleta, lluW per dee

MoLeTElNn HEBE FOODS BBBTldkSDA
l Farm. Karine#t E Harpien Fepânr F ark i 

Men

MAMMOTH
Iih«« Barfed *e*b 1 w» 

II» ary Weegceek. ClunaULum

OBAIM FOB 
WAMTBD

•ALB AMD

Bar BAAL CAB LOT» Ol
Gain free h.a ee-.de and • ««#% Mu»# 
•e measured boebel from meskiee. pee» 
tree!y free from f» «et sad epi-adtd eeed 

fak BeBeeef tf
OBAIM OBO MBBTINOS

IA Suit.*ute

COWLS? LOCAL■■■ wmm
er » *•».*.«• . 

be free »•-«• leu» need

rr.
ii«

•ee ufa

TABTAB KIM

Id 4 

BMP
in r»crr s daisy

---------- B TâL

E.
ve.epeteMe for Maeitoke taet

A > be»«dae»e Tbtfl# See rente
ImBI i r Me. A Solvgtnb

BabsaIbb
Pa*N« te ike fertile FBASEB 
: It see» tmm.er N#e Wet 
up »ad f i h we»b We fee eeit ftW 
•eat end peedn been Basest Meet 
evf KM lintul likws N 
wVl« 1 iwme tedny fee •*# Met 

■ —1 r»sbe end fnN sAjBtite
H 9 UNDB Bee A4 Wadeen Seek

r»-« ...
ABUNDANCE BESD OATS

mnNey. t«» p* ee re*
recdiee Bmnek G TP. Mack 
—Thee Oaulden Ye# a toe lid

VETERINARY
We shell be g led to have oar readers remember tint *11 Vet

erinary Questions they wish to **k will be tnawered free of 
charge in The Oaide. The services of one of Winnipeg* leading 
veterinariee have been secured for this work. Private replies 
by return mail, if desired, will be sent upon receipt of |1

MAKE THAT NEVES LIBS DOWN
<1. A. t'empbell, tehee, Hark. -What 

rna be* done fur a mure that never lien 
down ia Ihe stable, or a hat is the rea 
»onf She ha* not Inin down nil summer

Ann.— Put the mare in n large bos 
«•tall; give her Iota of room to lie down.

HOBBB WITH SKIN DISEASE
John Jones, South Hnttleford, Saak.— 

I have s horse with n akin disease 1 
have had the veterinary surgeon over to 
see him, and he seems |iui/lnl. lie nnid 
the disease wan not mange, and he 
looked with s strong glass for lice, and 
saw aoae. He is going to teet for glan 
dent. He said the horse was ia a good 
state of health

Now Ihe nay the home started to be 
sick. 1 had him ia Iowa aed he went 
off his feed; so I got him a Ionic aed 
gave him some when I eame heme. I 
saw he had three» lumps ia between the 
bottom jaw about half way to the eeck 
joint I rubbed them with liniment, bat 
wtthoat renaît», then I poult ir*| to ao 
effect. Then he began to itch aed bite 
himanif into norms, sad two lem|m came 
oa hie chest aed oae oa each eide of kin 
Baek. When he drunk his water he 
seamed te retek at hie breath I chilled 
hie water each time a ad gave him brae 
manh aed e little Imeeed, bat that 
seemed too much for hie bowels J then 
gave him twiled barley aad n little lie 
eeed IS that, which seems to hnap him 
right, with • little salt |«etre la it 
Biaee eelahor aad lard did But help the 
ilchiag, I got a bottle ef creoliae aad 
miied I te Vi jer rent water I washed 
him three timee aad he seems a little

As he is a valuable horse 1 weald be 
|«leased if roe ronld prescribe a remedy 

Aee Bash year horse with a I te 
l^KNI solution of Hi chloride of Mercery, 
to which add 8 oea<ae ef alcohol, heap 
him ia a warm stable sad Una bet after 
washing | would ndviae yea to feave 
*Ae government veterinary surgeon ta 
lewl Ihe here# for glanders la Ihe meaa 
time give theee |«»wd*f»

Potanmam Nitrate, 8 ease en 
Kymern Balte. 8 nances 
Nee Veen ms, % eaace 
Mia well, mahe into twelve powder», 

eed give one la feed eight aad i

DOOB FOB BALS

SCOTCH OOLUS TUFA GBAND BASED
tag » c« ( ••*» Gilo* h«Mh#s Ikree 4*4 
Un if.™ this sis pupe bnes p#»«#d 
#•-•» e «chefs -Ales PnCInf, IWiaaki 
Men IB 1

LSOAL

10BS1U. UASTWSV U. » OATS tV
el, .ill.), hil.
W. U-u »« ««>| f.k- «•*»•
«*. «,<> um no* • *■>■«.,

MAKE WITH KOASS
J«—*> W«I4, Hell»,. Aile - I «••• e 

*s >«•» «M Ifcel lu llllle ereke 
k*e es* Ik*, ell •*« k* body S« 
e.1. •• if •*. ke4 II*, bel bee e* ee;

Tk*. le e «wellieg beder k* belly 
ebuut tbe else of ee egg oe uee eide eed 
e little I*. UB tbe utbei, eight leek* 
ur eu !.. r ..I lege. Hke te le
good eee.liiiua eud I—l* good. Wket is 
tbe mett-f eed wliet is tke ce,et

Aee.—We»k tk# *ebe .ilk tke fel 
low leg sulotioe:

Vroobee, Ig oeero.
Holt eeter, I quert 
Te Iko le*|-e »|i,.ly tke folio.leg 

bh»t*:
«"uetkerirdro, I die*.
X ■•ollee, B .ire».
Mu well eed reb well le; leeee ee 

3* buure, tbee week off ; koeo perte well
greeeed.

COW WITH LVJUT ON JAW 
I hew e eew tket kee e lump ee tke 

jew beee ee big e# ee egg. ik« l# te 
good roedities, eete eed driake well. 
Wkal » tbe reee# of it, eed wbet le
tbe rare I

Aee.—I would edele# you to eee Go* 
beeh'e CeeeUe Helee*. eed apply to
tbe le*|w ee -Inerted

■HOeTHOSN COW
Go. O ( lore. Aide#, Me. A 

bred Abort here #•*, ell yeere ed 
rolled about e fmt ego Tbe ealf roe 
■Ilk k* ell Wielee eed pert ml tk# 
eu*** l took it .8 ber three eoetbe 
ege eed dried bee up. «be deee eel 
Houreee te *eeb; e* feedteg b* twe 
gelloee ol berle; ebep p* day-

HBirEKA WITH BLOODY MIL*
I be«e I we three year eld botfeee tket 

keve «well Iwepe ee ee# teet tket glee 
bloody *tlk f* e sheet Mae eed tbee 
tbe etlb is good f* e while.

Wbet le the reuse eed le these eay 
eeref

Aee (I)- -Ole# yew eew aee geert ef 
row Uaesed oil ee ee e*pty sternerk, 
tkee gl«e tk# follewteg powdeeei 

Heipkete ml lew, 1 eeesee 
l-etaaele* Nitrete, 1 œeeee 
liretiee Hoot, « ueeeee 
Mi« eell eed glee e taaepeoafel l. 

feed eigki eed eereleg, eft* the ell 
kee operated

Aee ll Olee yew b*f*e eeeb eee 
pwaad ml Rise* «elle t# wblek odd bell 
ee eeee# of tliegw, dwerdte well te 
■er* welee eed ,i-e ee ee eapty ete* 
Wb. Helke lb# Odder, well with worn 
•el* eed with lb# teat eSested with 
tbe leap* teeide Ve# e teet eypbee 
eed epply eft* belbteg this Utlee 

Antsle ef 1*4, t soars 
Helpbele ef Ztw. • eeesee 
Ml wel*. I geest

ewe. lives eeei. eeowsse M»n
NfiUfif «*•#» las* Baterdaf *n l*e awu 
* H**MM lien •* 1 #•««*• >• — tieeld 
grebe, a* Tree». #•«• Wise. ■•»

rag; BRITISH COLUMBIA

wkc* w*m*o to advkbtisk*»
PLEASE MENTION THE 0I7TD1

H
Breeders

AX K TOT eeUeed that lb# --Hired see' Dtewkery" te The 
Held# * gewwtegt Tbe Hr.rderu eee ledieg *1 that Tbe 
iletde te ee estieaeely pf-4table papes le wbleb l# edr* 

All ear eld ed»*t«*«u e«e etayleg with ee, eed 
*eey eew ee* e«e eeeleg IB Aererel ef the* bare 

entire m Irllieg w ef lb# rfdeedid rrter* they we reset «tag

Dee "I yee tb.eb If K b peudteMe fw etbe* It ebeeM pey yeel

Tbe ep*»l ret* wbwb pews oil fw lb* ele* ef advert «stag 
ere eelrwrrrty I#*, fw eie*p*. e eeed ef three lie* -**e *ly 
I eel re d»lle« p* year, a »*y e»eU Barest wbee yee »e«Md* 
that ,t see hi* m le la* le or* Iwewly tbwMead of lb# heel 
feme* ef lb# W«et * Vfty two dlVerrai rrroolrei

AM we eeb fw The Geld# * e fair trial fw oil aeetbe w e 
year If It 4* Bed pey yee le that tuee we eee eel espeet yee
be reel la*

THE OEAÎM OBO' OVIDS
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GRISWOLD EESOLLTION 
At a meeting of the Grisaohi branch of 

(•rain («rowers’ .\jmkm i»tion held Nov 10, 
R. < I lenders, president of the provincial 
a»*xutioo. delivere.l a very able and 
instructive address after which there was 
considerable discussion of the various 
questions before the Grain («rowers. It 
was moved and unanimously earned: 
“That we most emphatically endorse the 
stand taken by the central association 
in insisting on the government building, 
owning and operating the Hudson's Bay 
railway and terminals by an independent

Griswold.
U T ROBKRTS

MBA SECTION
of The Quids Is conducted ollcUUy for the Manitoba Grain Growers' 

nation by B McKenaie, Secretary. Winnipeg, Man

PINE ( REEK DELEGATE 
A meeting of the Pine ("reek Grain 

Growers was held on the 1 lib inet. when.
it »a>

The following resolution was passed: 
•'Kes.,!%ed that <-ur delegate V«|| f.,r 
government ownership and operation of the 
terminal elevators at the Lake front ** 
1 **That we fully endorse our esecutive
in taking for a lower tariff, in fact we 
ourselves would favor kree Trade eapec- 
tally with Great Britain-’* 8 ‘‘That 
we fully endorse our eaeeutive in asking 
for goieminent ownership and operation 
el the Hudson's Ray railway and the 
same to be built as sewn as possible. **
* rch Gf*iU
Grower», have been looking fur some 
action by the Committee appointed by

-
into the conduct of some of the members 
in mi slug the grades thereby robbing tbe 
hr—a out of thousands 1 dollars \

■ petled the <
Growers Grain Co. fur breaking one of 
the by-laws of the esrhaage. We suppose 
stealing a hundred thousand dollars or 
so from the farmers eas not breaking
• by-law of the eaekeagr-

JUhlAll BENNETT. 
Press eorrespoadent for 

Pine Creek Grain (•rowers. 
Aw»Ue P. O.

NEKBITT* VIEW*
Just a few bees from the Nesbitt branch 

of the G G. A and their opinion on 
mailers coammiag the needs of the 
Grain Growers ll was moved aad 
earned aaaaimowsly “That • strong 
delegslioa sh.-uW be mat to Ottawa to 
urge soon the Dominion government, 
the bud.img end operation uf the llwdsoa 
Bay reit ear. public ownership and 
•peeslioa of the terminal elrvetors. a 
co-operative law and a land for revenue 
eeiy
Nesb.it. Nee. T.

A*HVILLE BEND* ONE
Proceeds ags of the meeting uf the 

Ash «ilk brunch ef the II GG A held 
In the Orange Hall on November • at 
SIS pm The meeting look up the 
uuiuishsd bum news uf last meet lag uhech 
eas to determine whether or send a 
delegate U Ottawa |o confer with parks 
ment in regard In the protective tariff 
•ad •! •» . » none
an the man The eo-lmn uf llesms 
Jes Puller sad R ( alder to send a dele

fete was put to s vote and ess sustained 
y a me putt y voting In the stimslne 

• E Lang was sppusated as the delroate 
The espenses uf the delegate etU be 

defraied by whunsis » «sosi the 
members ef the b#e»« h A large peloc 
ef tbe ininmry fund was subscribed 
at thee meeting

The bnderm of the breach then being 
•ewe. Mr Peter Wright uf Myrtle. Mae. 
a director uf the ( entrai Aaooiatsua. 
gate ns a eery interesting sad mstrurtisw 
ad Ness embracing the fuBueiag t«psr. 
The week d the l«rm#c la takieg rare of 
hie farm. The uegsamiag uf the Graters 
The Graia (.rowers' (..*»» C ompany. 
The bee end terminal elevators. The 
•Seretue rwmmlmiua. The yHrrlot 
tariff and the delegation to iHt««, 
The Mwdme • Bay fadeay sad the 
chilled meat industry After the «ma- 
Mnmua ef Mr Wright s epeeeh Mr Puller

Railway for a ei>eeial train, provided sufficient indicate their intention 
going ua same, to leave Wiaaipag 1130 y.m , December 18, after the arriv 
of the trains from the branch has». Thu eaeurwioa train will reach Ottai

Circular re Ottawa Delegation
Deer Sir:—As s result of lb. effort, tbit ore being mid. by tbe 

uisQufsctureri nnd privileged etnas— to minimize tbe pr—eutatioas thst 
hot# been mud# to Sir Wilfrid Lnoner nnd member, of tbe Government 
by tbe former, of Canada for n reduction in lb# custom, duty end tbe 
placing of manufactured article, used by farmers in their Lumen and on 
tbe term on tbe free lut, te# lender, in tbe farmer.' movement bave deeided 
to urgsnwe a large delegation ef farmer, from .11 lb# province, of tbe 
Dominion under tbe auepicee of tbe Canadian Council of Agriculture, to 
preeeet tbe vie*, of tbe united farmer, to lb. government. Tbe arrange 
meat, are lbet tbe representative, from all tbe provienne will meet in e 
cuniereece el Ottawa on December 11, to discus, tbe present heal system 
of Canada When they arrive et nome deânite pine tbeir roquante will be 
preset, led lo the government on tbe ltfth of December. It in ex pee led that 
.11 tbe local Uraagm of Ontario, tbe Oatario Deirymea’a Anaociatioa, tb# 
Oetafie IMI Qfewwa1 Aeeocialion, and tbe Farmers* Organizations of 
tgwebec aad tbe lower province, will wed large delegations. Tbe three 
Otele Grow era1 Am»isliuoe of the West are expected lo bo represented 
by bxrge .umber, of farmer..

HOW TO OBT THEBE
Tbe Waatara Oraia Grower, bave arranged with tbe Caaadiaa I'aci.c

ef
i arrival

I eicureive train will reach Ottawa 
denag tbe aigbt of tbo Hib, ta lime for iba delegatee to take part la tbe 
coafereace oa lbs litb. Tbu train will be composed ef standard sleeper, 
aad loerut aieepiag car». Tbe délégation may remain ia sleepers until 
tbo meraiag of tbe ISth. Tbe rate far a berth in tbe standard sleeper from 
Wieeipeg to Ottawa will be t», tbe berth ia tbe tourist sleeper will b# H 
If two occupy tb# earn# berth, tbe rate will be M aad Iz respectively. 
Dialog car ereommodalie# will be provided oe train. Bey yeor ticket# 
from year ewe eutiee direct te Ottawa oa tb# winter eaceraioa rate» Tbu 
ticket will be deed te return any time witbia ninety daya aad caa be need 
to retara via Toroale. Anyone wishing to visu point» weet of Tor onto 
will bev# to pay tbeir far# te tbeir deetxealioe aad rotor# to Toronto, extra 
Tbe Special Hale baa bane arranged for tbe accommedatiee ef tbe delegatee, 
bet It ie net compulsory for dele».lee to jute tbu excuraioe true They 
caa, if they so desire, take aay train they wish after tb# (rat of D*#mbÿ, 
ever aay route that tbay cbooms, so long as they meet tbe delegatiea at 
Ottawa oe the morning ef tb# IMb. tie tbal. anyone baling bueieeee ia 
sealers petals previews la that data eae go down early aad sliced te it

Il II meet desirable that every breach ef tbe Grata Grower, ie Mwwilebe 
should seed ewe or mere delegate. There ie so limit to tbe number of 
delegate, tbal each breach caa appelai I am esc losing ye# herewith a 
bleak form to .11 ia and ratera la me not later than December S, giving lb# 
Borneo ef year delegatee aad whether they weal berth ia tb# etaadard 
sleep-r. er loerut sleeper» Tbu » eeeemery ia order lo arrange far lb# 
•l-ccisl train Delegate tea be accompanied by their wives er other members 
ef tbeir family oa the eirereiae trots

Veers very Inly,
■ McKenzie, secret.,,.

Winnipeg, November ., I.IOl

aad Mr t'aldrr proposed "a "vote of 
tbsebs to Mr Wright la which ell look 
a pert Tbe meeting adjourned eetil 
tbe so rued Saturday ie Uerembee. at
«pm

W E KEIfElt 
See.-Trees

Asbville. Mealluba

BENTON WILL HELP 
At a meeting ef tbe Beclue lirai# 

Greece, bold oe See 11. eeececl lalcreel 
eae dual in tbe venue# qa—to—a eoe 
befuee I be lirele Growers A——Hue 
TW-e ie ee eesoltea but tb*e breech 
util seed • d-Veste le Otteee West 
mue lb A resedwtiee was passed uaea- 

■bel tether the# Oe the lledeew'e
B,. ,ni#et beaded '.beams»
Msee ee eat olbef i—p—etc*. Ibis 
aunrtsliea des»— Wr piece itself ea 
reseed ee being la lever ml lbs formers 
build,eg end rpeetliag I be said lied—re's 
War tied The peuple ere bem—pag 

la eerae.l sad some! hi eg 
ere vmrtbi ,r 'lie V 

eqoerr -leel Mc'rr—e e .. me* to I he 
eplewrlul epfwereerc ed To. Gl 10» from 
er,l to seek belpewg the fermes, lo a 
met heller ew-lrr.lssdiag ml the reel 
eteelvww sad Uepi rag rveafcleere la 
the eulilv ef the awe ehw ere el I be 
free! dir reding the ight Some reel 
eppreetelvu# earl ey iupell» rse be crusted
from Wsrtoa Amn—wlkw

tllV iHin-dlX. 
Beetea Secretory

KELSO |irLEG lit 
At e meeting ml hi rise l sow vet Me ll 

wee uudved I-. wad e delegate I * 111 lees 
drpwleleee aad A Me h us- was ,h oe 

A II »ILMUX

leiperslrlv ie

oak lake hem h i tions
' At a meet tag ml tbe lorwl beech ef tbe 
Greie Groeere' Aseeeietioe here ee 
Friday the I lib .the folkeiag rr— dutvoae 
were passed aawaiaw—sly "Tbal the 
gv.rremcht betid the lladeua's Bey 
retlwey wad opee.tr ll by ea ladrpredrel 
ruanuMwa “ “Thai iW faiartarnl laka 
over aad op.r.1. .1 Isrmieal aad I reader 
elrvetors "That eeeedurw the ertioe 
ml the Greta Grower. As—risltr.e I» thru 
wotreg el Be.eUow with Nr Hdfrtd 
Laener ta aebtag for fr—* reUtkee with 
tbe I ailed State, oe «H aatwral prudwcl. 
•ad moebteery.

GEO GORDON.
•kb Ub. ______ w

• IBM IN IN UNE 
Tbe i'erawe Grera Gets wee.' 1,1, 

■-< *• Friday -swing. See ll
ll eae wee ml tbe tout —...i cell.,
•ieetie meeting. ever held b, this ..surto- 
I—» end ee. rolled together fee tbe 
pe/pow ml diweeweg Ibe ed.nehd.t, ml 
reeding a delegale la Ottawa Tbe 
pc—s-Wal. .1 tb. opening. oMosml the 
meettag sod Utd ih.il, below them

tke porpow. ml tb, dele,slum to
lltieee After e doot disco-w— by Ibe 
member. Ibe fulkeieg resedwi—a eo. 
F**—d aaaaimruedw, •‘B-uJ.-i ih.t it 
is the epsoioa ml tbu asemrmiwva ib.i ee 
Vbowel seed e drlegwle te On... Vi„ 
a rh-ei 4i.sw—s « we. dr.-led te 
appoint a drlegate immediei.i. V—uw- 
•Ituws eere thee relied lo .ad Mr f M 
lows, wet nominated These wee# ee 
other eomteelioes so Mr Joe— was duly 
appealed as our delegate After ibe 
epp.eelm.ei ef Ibe dekgete a Vegtby 
dices—— record as to bee tbe -klegat—' 
—pees— should be defrayed Nemo ml 
Ibe members llmeg hi eae toller par

MANITOBA GRAB 
GROWERS’ ASSOCIAT**

Honorary President
J. W. Scallion,. Virdm

President:
B. C. Header., Culrom

Secretary Treasurer
B. McKenzie, Winnipeg 
Director.:

Peter Wright, Myrtle; R M. Wil 
eon, Marringhunt; F. W. Kerr, 
Sourie; K. Budelte, Fox Warrea; J 
8. Wood, Oakville; B. J. Avieoa, 
Gilbert Plains.

member would be sufficient but the 
thought we ought to tax rack 

member .1 40 so a resolution was passed 
to that effect. During the course uf the 
meet lug a aomber of the members paid 
and »e have BWW ef7 00 fur ibis purpose 
After our next meeting there is au doubt 
ec will have mure than cuuugh tu defrx, 
tbe expenses.

We also obtained Sve new members y 
this meeting The farmers of ibe district 
are beginning to lake more interest ia Ik 
Grain G ruser, movement and we expect 
before tbe eietcr is over to double aid 
perhaps treble our membership. Tk 
secretary read s i ummuutcstiun from tbs 
... rrlsf y of tbe central issocvstvua rt a 
petition to be presented lo perhamrst 
praying foe the passing of the co-urwtatiu 
bills al tbe Best session of parliam—t 
The secretary then reed tbe jwtitioe and 
bad all those present sign it. This 
petition vs.11 be .ir.uillrU throughout tk 
district sad we will have every farmer 
and all others inter—led sign It ihu 
Best meeting is tailed fur Dee. S. At the 
meeting *c intend to peas r—oiutvule IS 
the tariff, terminal devalues. Hedme'a 
Bay rails.y and other qo—lions tbal tbr 
delegation intends bringing before tk 
government at Ottawa

A GARRETT
Carama. Man

DUNHEA RESOLUTION
1 Narva Graia Growers1 Associative 

al tbeir last meeting passed tb# felkw 
tag reeoletioe: ' ' Thai, la ear epiaue, 
It i. lues tbal tbe excemlie herds# W 
Ibe tariff was removed, aad government 
should tab# ever aad operate lbs tare 
iaal elevator» Also that tbe govern 
meet shook! build aad operate lb# Bed 
ana's Bey Raileay-'1 Wa war# very

5lad lo get year commeairallee re Mr 
T Wood aad ee will eedeevor Is get 

eet as big a treed as w# taw te hear 
him ee Nevember SI, al J e'clack. Ie 
Dear*. Wo ere going te uy aad wed 
a delegate dean te Ottawa

C. T. WATKIX8, IkcreUrj 
Loagvale, Mae

HAVE APPOINTED DELEGATE 
Mr Gee A. Baber hae bees ftb 

gated by Ibe *pnag.eld G O.A to |e 
to Ottawa Thie delegate was appela led 
at a meettag wily la October, bet wee 
bow w ether It did eet fed He aay lew 
tbe cotomee ef Tbe Gelde.

A. ». M POOLE
Bprtagffeld, Mae.

KELLOE BRIM H At Tit E 
Al a largely ! I tended westing ef the 

Kell— breach brU oe -valord#y lib Net 
wader tbe their ass a skp d Mr Maw» 
pc.sulci, tb# qessliew uf b—eg repreeeaf- 
ed ee the drlegwl—e te Otises 1., aW 
IB Dnwreme gosernamat was tabee * 
ealbwssadlealfy aad with—it wee dmmat- 
lag twice « ees decided Ie wed e -Wlrgele 
Tee iwpectaace ml tbe lei wee el slake ew 
dearly r.cugsiwd by Ibe meet leg. sad 
after e reel taring speech by the .baume» 
Mr Geswge l idler ees sleeted es drivas» 
Tbe meeting ales accepted a leader wr a 
year's supply of Is., aad feed e—ousting 
to alee bandied seek, aad ae —dee k 
thirty lees el «ml eae prepared kteg tbr 
third ear ml coal pureba-d ...persli-dy 
Ibis fall

Be levitate.e —traded tbr-ogb baa* 
bill reeeelly taswed f— — gaoiralioe ■ 
•wilylag divln.lv I would d—• yeW 
a I lew tiee to a district south from w — 
BucblevUW erbewl sou Id U. mutin. 
akco—ebwb I I blab «—Id supped • 
braerb Tb» dssirwt y rsiber dulse* 
from Kdke. Jtulsgtrtb eed wboel Lobe
I— IsJShere |n .11. , , -eliOga
aad if ae —wehires reek led a -w**j 
date aad I bed a ferlaighi l wet»» I
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eould call a meeting for say a Saturday 
afternoon there, this 1 think being most 
convenient day. Failing this, if you send 
mt the requisite literalure—-copies of the 
constitution etc.-*-our branch will endea
vor to "start things down there for them 

WILLIAM GIBSON, Secy 
Kelloe, Man.

FOX WAR RUN DELEGATES
Our meeting held on Saturday was a 

record breaker fur attendance. Every- 
kvajv turned out, even our merchant» and 
hu»ine»» men. and fifteen new member» 
joined our branch, so you may guess the 
farmer» are commencing to *'ait up and 
take notice.” This will bring our number 
of members up to one hundred and 
twenty-two. Of course the tafi^ reform 

the lodestoue, as it wa> understood 
that it would be di»cu*»rd. also the 
appointing of delegate» to Ottawa which 
a** heartily endorsed- On motion of 
F. Dunlop and G. Lay cup the following 
resolution wa* passed: “That we. the 
members of Fus warren branch of the 

a Manitoba Grain Grower»' Association, 
| request the government to take the duty 

ud all farm implements and machinery, 
gates i.e empowered to 

•uppoft the Western delegation in every
thin g they demand that la of interest to 

i the West.” The following resolution wa» 
also passed “That delegate» support 
the executive in their demands for 
gvvernmeut ownership and control of all 
terminal elevator» in Canada, also cohl- 
(tv/sge s) stem and Hudson's Bay railway.

delegate» tv
Ottawa at the expense of the members by 
Using each member one dollar. The 
names are H. J- Dvudrllv and Ed Graham.

R. J. DONNELLY, tier.
Fus w art en. Man.

HILTON MEETING 
A meeting ul Hilton Grain Growers' 

Association was held In the school on 
». si > p Ul . to hear an address from

Mr I
Grain Grower»* Association. There was
s (uwl attendance of farmer.
interested and after n few introductory 
lemafks Mr J I
G G. A- and chairman of the meeting 
enlnd on Mr M. k \
the Spanker « the audience with
some interesting information in regard to 
the early history and binent working of 
the asancinlioe. lie also dealt in an able 
manner with the oppres.i.e la iff »■ the 

-a farmer sud pointed out the benefit 
nf co-operation an
He referred to the building of the Hudson's 
Bay railway end gave hie visas on 
Ike operation of en me, via —That it he 
built and operated by the government. 
Comment was also made on the working 
A Ike government elevators and alula 
considerable inconvenience bad been 
censed at certain places their elevators 
being taken over al lbreaking time, he 

C* • Ivisard l«. Urllci result* nest / ear 
la dealing with the work of the twain 

Growers' Ofwsa Company. Mr MrEeaese 
•nfvrmed the meeting that they had 
bandied one-tfcsrd el the grain sold on 
tt.nmneg Exchange There were over 
three hundred members ee the Exchange 
—4 d «ne member handled owthird 

1 grain how much h 1 il coal to handle 
the «the* lee-thirds* Mr Mrkewase 
thought this nan significant nf hoe the 
1 VMMU uns being patronised end added 
that if um movement continued for two 
«r three years eu would have control of 
the wheat m interner col the placing of 
•nme em the eld country marbei N»G# 
•••e en» mode to the formers* delegation 
I* Ottawa In lay lhe«r demands before 
the govurwmenl lie ashed that each 
branch send a delegate and gave | 
miermiiBg mformation na In the 
***** Urn rental ka eâwiled some die* 
cWMton among those present. psMuoUrly 
*• fi«i»rmmenl eW»alors As am in
wninbPt had been -aword at Hilton 

a Lae me of street buyers. d had 
bwn claimed I hat the local branch awe at 
••nit in that respect Mr Me Rennie 
fi^onud «ml Ikal the go.rrwmewt ignored 
v ' '•quest of the lirais ».rouera lu» an 

pawd*wt mmmiaaean bet naked tbe 
7»^» !• bear with the commuai** in 
them endeavor to have elevators in shape 
** handle these grain At the close a 

vole of thanks waa accorded Ike 
•►••her 1er hie interesting and iattractive 
address It uas agreed that a general 
meetiag el the lli<t*-w Graia Groeera* 
Aseweiutson he held on Nov It to siol.ine 
• H*f»iw for winter me»liage and 
trawawrl ether boMWeaa 
l<Hlen I. GARVEY «any.

THE GRAIN GROWERS' GUIDE

WOODMORE SENDS DELEGATE
A special meeting of the local branch 

(•rain Growers’ Association was held at 
Wood more. Saturday. November H. for 
the purpose of electing a delegate to 
Ottawa. There was a very good atten
dance of members and considerable 
interest was manifested- The delegate 
chosen was J. D. Haskerville, a prominent 
farmer of the neighborhood The follow
ing resolution was passed at the meeting
Moved by J. D Hasker tille and F Post. 
“That this branch of the Grain Grower»’ 
Association heartily endorse the stand 
taken by the executive, on the terminal 
elevator, the Hudson'* Bay railway and 
tariff questions; and hereby pledge our
selves to stand by the executive to the 
U»t in getting a square deni from the 
government on said question»

J 1 BATTEN .
Wood more.

Ml NITON AH ENTH1 SIASTK
Minitoons branch of the M. G G A. 

held a special meeting on Nov. Uth to 
choose a delegate for Ottawa, president 
Me Leary presiding. It was one of the 
best meetings I have had the privilege of 
acting as secretary at. the hall wa» tilled- 
>ifton, Dannard. main, Marr. Creighton, 
end all the other veteran fighters turned 
out and were full of fight The discussion 
and debate was of the first order. Two 
delegates were chosen. J. A h*-*n» and 
David Reid are the delegate# who will 
gu with the big delegation to Ottawa 
Three resolutions were unanimously paus
ed by the branch Moved by Wa 
Hilton and seconded by R R Da» ward

such good work for the temperance cause
in “Ould Oireland" tv-da,

ED BROWN.

GOOD MEETING AT MIMOTA
' A special meeting of the Miniota Grain 

Grower»' Association was held in Haw
thorn's hall ou Nov. 15 for the purpose 
»<f hearing Mr Burdette Ml the w..rh ..f

I
terminal elevator question and various
> lh« r mattl r, . f n -I !

to Ottawa was another subject table.! for 
discussion. This question was first taken 
up in a lively and interesting manner All 
present seemed thoroughly imbued with 
with the idea and the great results that 
must nece»saril> f.dlow from sueh a 

March on "ti .»* After - thwriMagk
discussion of the question the following 
resolution was laid before the meeting 
nnd carried without a «lissentmg vole — 
“That we. the member* «*f thi* Associa
tion. in meeting assembled, after due 
deliberation and discussion, heartily ap
prove of the idea of t auadiaw farmer» 
•ending a strong and representative 
delegation to Ottawa to impress upon the 
Dominion government and parliament 
their view» and the requirements of the 
agriculturist» throughout the lk»m 
And that this Association co-operate by 
sending one or more delegates '* The 
question ul the delegate'» expense* was 
gone into awd in a few minute» a Urge sum 
was paid into the treasurer's ha ml» A 
committee uas also appointed to solicit 
contribution» from the husinew people

Laasmg ImMIMm Êmm mi t Was n—r.,

“Resolved by the Miwitoeae Association, 
that the Manitoba Grata Grower»' Asso
rts l ma make area age meats lu mala taie a 
lobby at Ottawa for the LaUwee of the 
e*oe to look alter Ike interests uf Ike 
Grain Growers of Ike It est." Mused 
by J L t reightve awd seconded by It m 
xllioa “ Resolved that we. the wsemhers 
of Mmitonas AumuImi depot# eer 
delegate» to wait egwe the members **f 
this constituency awd ask kirn to support 
Ike program ul ike Grain Growers in 
its entirety " Moved by R H Dan ward 
aad seconded hy W M»rr "RmJvrd 
by the member» of the Mlmlunas associa- 
lion . that in ruse the délégation from the 
North West Fro» lares cannot get a 
definite promise from the ow*senate*! 
at OtUwa. that the Hudson t Bay rwdnay 
wiUhebodt hy the government as has been 
promised and operstrd hy an independent 
commission, that the ronstrmtma ul the 
H H Ruud he postponed for the present 
with a view of ha* tag the road roastr nr ted 
aad operated hy the farmers of the West 
^ DAVID REID. Wy-Tr***

pRosri l T> GOOD AT BOlWtAfN 
At a meeting nf this branch el the 

Grain Growers' Association to-day we had 
Mr W J Asieoa with as. win. efler sar

b»- b he handbd 
driving every 

enthwsiwsltr end

mttmm ■■ * - »
pro- venues subject* oseh *d el 
die* well and without ftuvea. 
Urly point home It was ea et 

appreciative aedience 
him 

J i Mssgrove was unammuuily 
• pp-naled as -kUf.U to Ottawa nest 
amnth. aim Ur ft Hrhaffwer M F 
The Utter «f e«oirse Uill be there in his 
MfiriwJ ewpaeily hat d they ham an» 
conferences in com out tee he rooid attend
When the secretary awwownred that 
there were hardly isfirml fends the 
aecemary amount **• instantly sub- 
sartlod hy those present This Lew mb 
suffered from a light net crop hut ha eu 
scored eiesen cars which will be eagerly 
lake* ep wa eown aa they arrive The 
prospecte fer sa merewsed mem te* ship 
fur ftl I are very good hut we want every 
■semLer to be a worker, something e»ier 
the “CnUh year pel" ides that a deeafi

of Miwmta whom it was felt would wdliwg- 
Iv aid ia aa oLjest having fur its asm 
the better meat of I hr great produire 
uf the rwuatry. Mr Burdette on being 
railed wpoe took up ike rest id the after- 
muum ia laying before hi* awdo-wre. m 
aw iwterrsling meaner, the good srawm 

I by the oegsnisalo*n ia tb<
•»d the work of the present ead near 
future ami several other lupst» id interest 

(he usual vote uf lhaabi had i—e 
tendered Mr Bur*|etle the meeiiag dis- 
ml rod to meet again on Not M shea the 
delegate loOtUss aiN he appssnled

WM UNDüAV. Jr, 
Miamta. tier Trwae

DEL» IRAIS I. MEETING
We had a vers reprearwtative meeting 

here Nov |g when A J Arison gave a 
goad address ou the alms end uhjeete of 
the Aseuriett -a to sa appreciative emu 
care DeloCeiwe will le ia line lor the 
Ottawa de lee* I me with am e# wmre 

legs tes We meet I Wo weeks later lu 
them and hdd our annual emet 

tag Will send yen the name* as ssmn as 
I know them

JAMEhB STEW ART. Hue -Trews
BAmén

LVurroN doem rr rigii?
The swwuai meeting nf the Lylrten 

hrwnch «I the I stale Gruwefs* A ew 
uw* duly ope wed by the prembwl. ah** 
fare hss retiring address The f*db»*iwg 
■firers were I he* iaH*lled 
John llarhwes* sne-prestdeui. H 
atiusow dire» tigs, J Rennedy. A 
Reekie. A Madiawd. » Howard. A G 
Lyle. N J I -A- R J Tssohe edl 
act as secretary eelil hie smeewswr is 
appointed The pressdewt then railed 
ua Mr A I A rim* of liilbert FUim. 
representing the hoard «V direrfor* Mr 

* rousing epees b «bob 
pwl firs intu the nerve* of »sl of th»*e 
• ho hstewed I» him la his closing 
remvrbs he wi*he*| the Lyletow bcenri 
would sew their way clear to seed at 
leu ■! une delegate to Ottawa Mr 
An—n ahm answered serural quantum* t*

pfift n
the satisfaction of those present. Wa
then «liscussed the advisability uf sending 
• detegatc t.. Ottawa, which tuok but • 
few minutes to decide. Moved by R. 
St*ii»un and seconded by A. M. Lyk>— 
“Thai we send two delegates to Ottawa.' 
Carried unanimously. After several 
nomination* R. J. Took# and A. M. Lyle 
•eta appeiatid delegate* The sub- 
scription list was next presented. Five 
aud ten d*.llar bills were throw» on the 
table to defray the delegates' expense*, 
to the wonderment of Mr. Aviaoa.

...iuled delegate ta 
the Brandon corn calma. The meetiag 
adjourned to meet again on December fi. 
at two o'clock ia the afternoon
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THE CLYDESDALE
(By C. V. life gory)

The highest form of art i* not painting 
nor sculpture nor literature. It i» rather 
the art of the breeder of plant» or animals, 
who mold# life itself into form» mort suited 
to his fancy or his Bmp, tw that U Mi 
of noble Clydesdale, as with springy step 
and heads held high they swing down the
street. Watch the pla_, of their md**tve
muscles, note the beauty and strength 
Hashing from every line Then realise, if 
you can, that less than two centuries ago 
the ancestors of this same powerful team, 
undersized, long-haired, and picked
a scanty living from the bleak hills of 
Lanarkshire, Scotland, or meekly submit
ted to the ignominy oi being yolked to the 
plow with a plodding os.

Imaginee the wonder with which the 
rugged Scotch* farmers regarded Mr. 
Eatterson’s famous “Black Horse of 
Handers." lie was by no mean» perfect 
as compared with some of the draft horse* 
of today. But his sise, combined with the 
quality and almost perfect feet and legs 
of the native stock, produced a type of 
horses that tilled a long felt want.

Improved agriculture was making long 
stride» at this time, and the need of a more 
satisfactory draft animal than the os was 
keenly fell- Hum the lumbering districts, 
too. came the demand I or a large, active, 
durable horse to haul the heavy logs 
down tv the shipyards #4 the seashore. 
Glasgow, as w«rli as other large titles, 
was in search of a horse with more sise 
thaa the native breed, and with more ac
tiva and stamina than the large earl 
hem of souther,. -
gk These varied demands were met by 
Use eew type of hone that had sprung into 
rsistenre by the banks of the river Clyde. 
The enthusiasm uf the Scotch farmers 
of Lanarkshire knew no bounds, as they 
watched their horse* year after year grow 
more nearly like the ideal toward which 

.
The work uf improvement was further 

aided by Blase. • Urge stilish black 
hone of uncertain origin Much «4 the 
style uf the t lydeeelale uf today is directly 
traceable to hi* iadueace. The fame uf 
the Clydesdales, a* the new breed come to 
be called. spread throughout Scotland end 
England The farmers of Galloway, a 
county bordering on Lanarkshire, became 
infected with the eblfau of their

allow ay
I a t lydewdaie centre a* Lanark

shire itself. Gradually but steadily the 
improved blood spread to other counties, 
making its influente fell wherever it went.

A few breeders, with more ambition 
than wisdom, sought to further increase 
the else uf the Clydesdale* by the a* 
el the deggieh carl hurw uf England 
fortunately for the future success uf the
breed, the majority uf breeder* recognised 
la the ruer ernes* the slue movement, 
the straight past eras, and Ike upright 
paster a* of Ike carl Ue. defects that 
mast be a tooled if Ibe « lydesdair mas In 
retain .1» pre-eminence. It ess cell 
lbat they did so, fee U Is ibe style, the 
brink nrlmn. ibe lung inclined pasterns, 
nnd Ibe eloping shoulder, together eitk 

I fnlto nnd rnantilntwu. 
he t It drsdaW n favorlle en 

the stony streets el It* . .1, s» we* * en
Ike green Hide «4 the farm

The si net alleelion ehsch the eld 
ficwlch farmer* pané la these p«wU nnd 
Ike per«s*tence with »b»«b they culled 
nnd «elected Is ebtain them, has gives 
Ike breed • uuhrmt < sad • prepoUacy 

ft la Ike ability U

that Ike

Iksl justly entitle* 
title of f Ike gm

qualities te his >dfspring
• Ike tlydeadnW to ike

J imprwvw, ~ Fi|__
Australia to l sands tram el his gaud 
work along th.# line can be found.

Net until IMi ass ike hr si imperial ion 
nf C It deeds lee to Amènes made Tk-ugh
Clly outnumber**! by Ike draft Iwrwa 

I France, ike t ljde*daW‘s many 
puss !• of es cel Icare enabled him le carry 
an a e.nn.ng fight that quickly mad# a 
place fee kirn In tke eew world Tkwegk 
still ewrpnaeed m numbers by tbe Fercber 
•as. tke Seetck knew* are lareeawngiw 
popularity every das. end t lydeednle 
eetkwwnst* kwh ronSdeetly forward te 
Ike dny Wkce tkevr breed skull be Ike 
prst draft kerw «4 Ameewa U where 
yaw wvtt. from Ike snwwkownd prsinee el 
Ike ewetk to tke cat lew Setde ef tke eeetk.

from the flinty pavements of New York Pr*
-

you will find the Clydesdale in ever 
increasing numbers, putting Li# willing 
shoulder to his daily task with energy 
and euthusia*m, doing his best to earn 
bis daily oats—a living monument to 
those old farmers of Lanarkshire who 
budded better than they knew.

CAKE OF THE WEANING COLT
If the colt ha# been handled properly; 

that i#, ha# been kept in a paddock while 
the dam is working in the field», has had 
for company another colt or an old horse, 
and ha» hail a chance to comfort itself 
with green gra»» and >ome oats within 
reach, the weaning will not be a difficult 
proposition. But if it ha» been badly 
managed and allowed to depend almost 
entirely on milk, it should be taught to be 
alone part of the day and to cat grass.

weaned from it's mother's milk. Sudden 
weaning uf young thing», whether calf, 
colt or lamb, i* not conducive to health 
and proper development. It nearly al
ways involves a setback Even then the 
weaning should be gradual It should be 
allowed to suck once a day. then once 
every other day. then weaned altogether.

Having weaned the cult, what nest?
Keep it growing right straight along 
You can do thi* by using * properly 
balanced ration and giving it plenty of 
everetsr. Give it good shelter in winter 
during stormy weather. Allow it to grate 
as soon as there i* gras* to he had in the 
meadow or pasture, vi corn blades in the 
cornfield. but keep it growing Of course 
you must feed it a balanced ration. The 
grain that «» nearest balanced

If your cult fi*. been Weil bred and 
has had no *elherk, it will pay you market 
price fur ont*, no matter what that price

It should have clover hay. corn fodder, 
eserene If you have a colt of which you 
are proud, doe'l lie it up in the stable la 
the winter and feed it corn and your best 
timothy hay. deumiag it of ruftim 
You can make it let and sleek sad plump 
in thi* wny; but you don't grow eells fur 
fat- Lu grow them for musele. and jfow 
«annul develop muscle without eseftise.

Now the difference in the once when 
they are mature, uf the colt properly 
weaned and cared for the first winter 
and one improperly weaned and cared for. 
may he teenly-See or kfly dollar*, nr even 
more. This takes a littld time, a little 
trouble, a Utile cil/a rujraw, hut no man 
can afurd to grow a roll and not care for 
it properly Ike tret winter. If properly 
eared for tke ftr*t wtaler, allowed all Ike 
pasture tl wants tke nrvt summer, and 
given any sort uf decent treatment tke 
second winter, its development is reason
ably sure Don't «pud it nil non by sud
den weaning, by low rime confinement, 
ky an improperly balanced ration. 4 you 
want to make Ike growing «4 horses 
profitable

THE Ml LE
Tke qeewlme Is «4tee asked, "fily are 

Bed more mules raised in tke first» “ 
Owtséd* «4 tke railroad roelracier* is 
tke provinces «4 Manitoba end SndUleke- 
•an there are fen mules used Tke farm
er* «4 Alberta employ quite • number «4 
mule*, hut when compared with the num
ber of horse* seed tke peeewntage is very 
smafi indeed

there at* perhaps lee reasons eky 
mule* are net more generally need on the 
farm, ewe being that the farmers are as 
yet wed edwealed to tke worth el tke mule, 
and tke ether that there are no jacks la 
breed from

Males can be rawed cheaper than other 
••nek. They are marketable at eay time 
from weaning lime until inrepvrated by 
old age. They are e*»«er te raise, easier 
le roll and hard te blemish The mule la 
mote steady when at week than Ike horse, 
lens nervous, w net an liable to become 
rvkausted. and <4les become* an well

nor lines The n«b can stand mere heat 
than the her*, can eland i 
hardship than a bo
ss onsrkiy a# the hofae to < 
kind treatment.

The profit in mwhr-fawaa ta the* 
growth At three years eld they

sold to the same advantage as a horse 
at five. No kind of horsc-fl«-»h i# more 
stable in price except pure-breds or fancy 
specimen#. They will bring more per 
pound upon open market or cost less to 
produce in the actual value of food con
sumed and time and labor required. —p. 

Why do contractor* employ the mule 
referable to the horse.' It i# simply 
«cause they can get better value out of 

a team of mules than they can get out of 
a team of horse# though the mules may- 
cost them almost double the price of the

THE ALTO IN ITS RIGHTFl L HOME
The automobile business with has grown 

with marvellous rapidity in the cities -lur
ing the past ten year# i# now reaching out 
to remote districts in the country. Just 
a# the business man of the city has found 
in the automobile, not only a time saver 
and a utility machine, but a device from 
which he derives his chief source of pleas
ure, so to the farmer to an even greater 
extent has the automobile proved one 
of the greatest boons in the realm of 
transportation in modern tiroes.

Some ten year» ago the keen business 
man, always on the lookout for something 
that would materially benefit him, found 
in the auto numerous advantages; and so 

he become tu tin» met hauical 
benefactor that to take the auto from 

'
a a calamity a» the losing uf halt 

his income would be. He would be simply 
lust without the automobile.

In the city where the business and 
professional men have so many conven
iences. such as street car», telephone», and 
other device* for conveyance and com
munication. of which the automobile 
form» such an important part, one van 
readily see how that to the farm**, situated 
as he i* miles away on the prairie, what • 
boon the automobile really i>

A* ‘t ha# ever been the case that modern 
convenience* always radiate from the 

re* to the more 
sparsely settled «li.lilet# till finally both 
are linked together by an almost insepar
able chain, n* it were, just so i* the auto
mobile, with ell the usefulness and pleas
ure* it brings te tke owner, 
place on tke farm, the place where it ie

The automobile wn* built fur awirk 
transportation, for comfort and for pleas
ure. heure the farm i* its rightful home.

How often dor* a farmer's wife complain 
of the lualiar** and the isolation of the 
farm? The automobile was invented to 
bring cheer and sociability to her.

lion alien due* the farmer return home 
from his work el nient and my to hi* 
wife that he U tired (hi* statement i* 
unnecessary, hi* looks betray hi* nanti- 
n«s*>. and that he has got to go to town 
for repair* «4 some argent character? 
He must do hi* chortw first, and moreover, 
the driving team are probably out at pas
ture. and have |n be gone after and be 
fed and hitched up Fet hap*. too. one «4 
them or both are fiigkty. and he has to 
•pend Ume coaxing them before he can 
basil; lead tha In the barn Fur this 
farmer the iqltf ekfl» *•» invented te 
remain ta the farm garage with uphol
stered cushion* and the «peed of a bird 
I» hear him In the My ami back before 
bed lime

How often da the weary harms go te 
teen en «orne important errand that 
require* haste, and return to the stable* 
perhaps ruined became of thevr being 
herd driven? A galbm «4 gw«4ia* would 
have driven tke *uto eitk tke «peed ef 
tke wind oil knot midortwnr 

Future Ike full*»wing *r*ne 
It Is Ikrwekiag time and Ike big wmckiae 

is puvoiiag ont ike golden grata Tke 
weatkef I* fine and lkerw U not a moment 
to loo* A piston rod breaks an Ike 
engiaeand **k cease* A dueee ms ere 
idle, tke meckine tba u ten mile* away 
aed tke drivers are in tke bare a mde 
from Ike mecktne Bat claw to tke en
gine. afraid nf neither «park a* «team.
elands tke automobile- la exactly 
kenr tke wagiaeer has removed Ike bn

wt will respond 
- good feed and

the team in the awiul heat. But k 
happy thought! there is the big touruL 
car into w hich mother and fathc ** 
family tumble, and with gentle motjî! 
they fly through the shimmering rxv, ^ 
heat^aud arc whisked away to the U*f,

lluw many instance# of distress dad 
occur on the farm that the automohui 
has come to banish forever? Scurt* j 
them, yea. hundreds of them.

The automobile firms and factories ut 
yearly putting out larger order», and or«r 
fifty per cent, of these are now goug 
the country, and soon our flat Wmtnt 
prairie* will be humming with the eh*, 
of the auto.

Our neighbors across the border h»it 
been a little ahead of the Western f*rnm 
in the auto question. The faraw, j 
North Dakota have foreseen the a-lïx». 
tage» that the automobile affords oa tic 
farm, and those who have purchased the* 
would on uo account be without the *uv.

Listen to a few of the extract* from u, 
letter* of farmer* who have pu/ckswg 
auto# in North Dakota.—“Sorry 1 kadat 
bought one sooner—The auto i* cheap, 
than the team—Would nut be withe* 
my auto—the auto is Useful in maku^ 
quick trip.—Une of the coming luxxrm 
of the farm—Handy around the farm Lt 
running errands—The auto doe* not nu 
to be hitched up—The auto is useful * 
harvest time—The auto save* horsefleah- 
The auto U the future handy hone."
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P o u 11 r y
N D AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
In the poultry department, Prof. 

Dyne* Las been conducting some valu
able investigations. One phase of the 
wors has been to see how lung it would 
lake to breed up scrub fowls to a pure 
bred standard by taking some very 
ordinary Plymouth Rock cocks. In the 
third generation from this breeding it 
was hard to tell the progeny from pure 
bred fowls, and is the fourth genera 
tion it was impossible to note any dif
ference There is in this a lesson to 
farmers that they can breed up their 
fowls without easting out the scrubs, 
by keeping pure bred males of one

After a number of experiments to 
determine a satisfactory poultry house 
for the northern climate, Prof. Dynes 
favors a cold house of single boarding 
with prepared roofing on three sides 
and roof, the back wall being made of 
double boards. The open curtain front 
is advised for good ventilation, and

well fed an«|jyell cared for hen will lay 
60 eggs during the three spring months, 
enough to pay her board for the entire 
yeer.

Culling, selection, elimination, kept 
constantly in mind, and continually 
practiced, will mean healthier fowls, 
earlier pullets, and eggs when they are 
most wanted.

DESTROY THE WOLVES 
Agricultural Guide :—1 am going to write 

you on a subject that you may probably 
think a little “off color” on grain growing, 
but as it is quite an important matter with 
farmers generally 1 hope you will find 
•pace for my letter My complaint as 
complaint it la. is the almost utter usrlca- 
ness of trying to raise poultry unless 
something is done to destroy the prairie 
wolves. I do not know of a single farmer 
in this district that has net lost a consid
erable number of fowl this summer and 
K\cr»l of my neighbors have lost all but 
three <y four. This country of ours can*

TYPE OF THE PROFITABLE FOWL FOR THE WEST

" '>

«Mira ruMutm boss umi

also » second certain hanging la front 
nf the roost» that -as be lei dews ee 

le beep the fowls rvaaaa

OKLY GOOD LAYERS
Ds net bln me yonr pullet» this winter 

■hoe they ere eel laying Vee eheeM 
here knows je»t which been were fer 
amhieg the eggs from which the pellet» 
••re betebed. lbs eh»»<«o oe lb# ewer 
•ft f»m ere thel the eggs from the 
{■««rtr levers were need just the seme 
e» these from the gwnd layer* l*o get 
*N eggs from the whole fiosh; grade 
••it slimiest# the drone*

It In nerprtaieg hew large n erepsr 
Ha* of the average Nek is eselwm er 
•wree then eeeiems, the me pmderere 
sre la the way ef the wethers sad pre 
•set them from doing lier beet 

Mnrh of brand the first thrifty pellet» 
la hegta laying tkt* fall Dwrtag the 
•arty winter earefally awte thetr par 
formas##, and from theee headed hews 
••4 pallet» make ep year nest year's 
t-reediag pea Yea will he earprteed 
•I the In#real « I vigor sad pmdeetive 

ef year Serb If yeer hens are 
ant * •’•ponding In good t rent went with 
• ff"«4 S'erage egg yield, try la#rea» 
iag that average by retting eel the eee 
pewdwem A well bred, well bed.

*wld eight» 
•hiy warm

fcAZML

eel h» best 1er reseieg peehry ef eR binds, 
bol ehst ie the wee ft h I costly effe.r 
te sarlwse with wire netting, end the result 
u estremely usent «elect ery whew dew# 
My fnther mieed sum«wh#re sbot 14 
lofhey • thee yen# bet Ibe selves get 
SO sureties the! he P irrhsisd wire net 
ting, hept the mother, .e sed Id the rang 
sees ram his arwesd. thee guieg them a 
better thence Rot the yweag ease eUyed 
nrwwed end did ant mem In «are I- get 
down to I ids»— without the eld herds, 
sad uheng them all rowed they ere a 
pretty Beer leaking let. New the eg»» 
colt oral psnere are always «baaing ml* 
enr ears “fie is 1er poohfy and net 
pœhry “ I wonld hhe le hrveg their 
atlewtton to the feet ihnt we lunwi aie

pays end whet don t If lima» seme 
4 kindly help ee to got1 
(net the wverhardaeed ea

cèle) In give s feed substantial bons t y 
ef my sleet three bdlnrv • heed 'h*y 
wweM #*a eee plcely of pnwltrp Uvng 

1er msrant Th# ■ ■■
shoo Id cerlaiely tah# the met Ur eg a» 
it meet cerUsaly mrea thmsennde el deb 

*#ee It Is an
rorthly ea# mddbng R ewhs the ewwartla. 
ea# dwtrtrt may tnhe H eg hat the wwlvws 
he## to U cneght la that dfetrki ealy. 
wherh el r i wisliwii woM catching fiel

Who is going to make a business of catch
ing wolves when one district will give • 
small bounty and the next one nothing? 
The provincial government should give 
the bounty and will do it if they have any 
regard for a branch of the farm that 
would be extremely profitable if some en
couragement was given.

C. EVEREST
Beaver dale. Sash.

POULTRY NOTES
Too generous feeding with over-stimu

lating food is usually responsible for 
•«•\rrsl ovarian troubles in fowls The 
srldwt at) heeeew eovorwd with f*t 
and prevent the eecretioua which form 
the shell from reaching the egg. The 
result will be a shell-leas , or “soft" egg 
Fowls becoming “egg-bound” is due to 
the same cause A rupture of a blood 
vessel in th# ovarium, from over-feeding, 
will produce clots of blood in eggs 
Remedy Give each dosen fowls a l os. 
packet of kpsom salts in their morning 
loud for two alterant» deys, and rod nee the 
feeding generally Mais# should b# 
avoidrd

Moat authorities believe that while

growth of mold sporea. (kicks may 
cuatract this disease from an unsanitary 
incubator, or if the machines are operated 

smp cellars ■
light t«. purify the sir. .lisant 
from this dread scourge am likely to 
occur. Sanitation end thorough disin
fection ere the beet means of combating 
this disease

liens end cats ere more friendly with 
•ach other than doge with either I hare 
a Leghorn pullet that pulls the eel's ear# 
and chase# and i» chased by the feline ie 
regulation . style I uace
#»• a mamma «al moth#nag a broad of 
chirka and • hen ie Morris. Illinois, that 
took excellent care of a litter of hittea# 
uetil they were grown up

They say feed doe# eot make he a» lay 
\o. but the man behind the feed pail due» 
The great orrret in feeding ie giving the 
hen the feed that eh# want# and when 
•he went» it. The men who give* hi# 
hms • certain amount uf mash and grain 
ell the year round will fatten hi» hen» when 
they ere not laying and starve them when 
they err laying.

If you want clean egg# vow must keep 
the Beet buses clean, but that isn't every- 
thing If Mrs lien ha# to walk through 
a mud puddle oe her way te the beak.

t > egg that ha» heee 
ilepoelled M advance J hrf to »n extent 
that it# owe mother wouldn't Be aid# la

Two commua way# «I testing the 
eg# «d dressed nuwltry 11»» » if the 
hr# net Some o soft end p ha Ids th# rWkcn 

> uoag, er if I nerhnp»
«d uncertain age. another, if the feet ere 
U#l no. a bright, «maoth surface would 
indicate ; •»utMuls»re#. and rather a ehrtse- 
fed loot old eg#

The qiMcheal way le “Week Op” a 
setting hew I» to shut h<r up a day with 
a rowel»». Owe day d escluso# soriety 
with the male bird will usually raws# her 
Ie target her maternal laetlart and ehr 
Will Soon get back among the layers

The felloe who never make# a mirtak# 
•ever few anything K#ep hw#y •» 
P#n meal lag with yoer rberhen# and 
year mistake# wti tench, yew life tree

Th# eeperieeee of we» d the large 
Eastern poultry farm» it ih»i oyster 
shells give the rfeli heavy hwee We 
ere trying the »tp»nmea( and huge ta 
he ehfc In report the mm» ruowlt

We qwed# from » feeding poultry 
wrèter sad es P#nm»sl elatiue ms 
" l.0« exposed t» freerlag tempera lu re. 
d wet set sally fnurs. may et dl retain 
I heir fertility * Wueld hale Ie rwo the 
nek. wouldn't you?”

Duel he stingy with the keros#we 
whew pee paint lb# fveflrvkk 11 ware 
or twine • week *

It*» the eervoua. eager, hungry. p-etbag. 
f'«slices. ersl>bs| «aging cwrBfcag bee 
that muet holg» te B* the egg baeèet

Get peer bene as fat se better and 
thee pool have eggr tn hey

CORRUGATED
IRON

Galvanized, Rust Proof 
Made from very finest 
sheets, absolutely free 

from defects.
Bart steel Is pressed. net 
relied. corrugelivue iBerefer#
•l accurately with sal *s#U. 
Aay desired else er ge*»e, 

elrsigtl er rtxrved.

LOW RRICES— PROMPT SHIPMENT

Metallic Roofing Co.
Smitbd

MaaafaeSerers
TORONTO â WINNIPEG

<df)

Weevsis Canada Pastery

/Hose Mxyii Rii 
Ml (one
L ]«i sur tee nn

TURKEYS
We we e*ee Ie bn Una.4 Twin* eaS 
eU ee, Éâgàeel Ce* mime Sr mme.
LA1NG BROS. woiBtc"“*

Quarterly Dividend 
Notice

Notice ■ hereby (tree thal 
• BMiei el the rate of Sll 
per seel per annum bes bees 
Seslsrsit epee tbe peldss 
capital stork of Ibe Home Bank 
ef Canada for lb# three menthe 
ending the 30th day ef Novem
ber. liio. end the same will he 
pnyeble at th# lleed OTlce er 
any branche# ef the Heme Hank 
ee sed after Thursday, the 
First day of December eesl

Th# Irenefer beehe will be 
rimed from the 16th Ie the 
30th day ef November. 1310. 
both days incluait#

J AMIS MASO*.
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Live Stock
POTATOES AS CATTLE PEED

Several inquiries have l>een received 
this season asking a hat value is poa«e»»e«J 
by potatoes as a feed for stuck, especially 
cattle. The low price of potato*» this 
year had left a great amount of the wop 
in the producer's hands, and to realise 
any profit on the crops many were obliged 
to find some other outlet than the regular 
market. One farmer in Dakota gives 
his experience in feeding potatoes as 
follows

•‘Having a dairy, and plenty of small 
potatoes this winter. I thought I would 
try feeiiing them to my cows. 1 had no 
pigs to feed them to, and even if 1 had. 
1 should have fed them to the cows, if the 
value had been equal, and it is a good «leal 
more trouble to cook anil mash the pota
toes. and mis in meal than to feed them 
raw. Out of the dairy of ten cows, two 
were fresh, and two were farrow, the rest 
being due to freshen before Apni <Oth, 
escept one. due m May The tru were 
fed one bushel per «lay among them, 
beginning early in January, but the fresh 
cows, which ‘were getting «me pound 
of grain to three pounds of milk, showed 
no effect The other eight were getting 
one pound ul grain to four of milk, and 
after one week of feeding potatoes, they 
came right up on their yield I will give 
their record of the sis cows with calf, 
and also that of the two farrow ones, 
three weeks before, and one month after 
1 started the potatoes

Wwk Sis Two
(•11

en» <04
Ur. 1» 6iu <06#
Dec. N 341 <V*v
Je» • 373 <U*
Je» • 6<H <3<
Je» le 637 440
Je» « 330 <K

•I jht nt first that perhaps their 
rstom was Ism narrow to IsrsMi them 
safisneal carbohydrate* as the grata fed 
was rot tun seed aril and pea ami but 
had Ihm beea the rase the tee fresh rows 
weald have eheee more gain sad thr.r 
ration was narrower «Umt. they showed 
eoae If I had fed these eight news one 
pound el «rare to threw i ranéi «I mlh. 
and they had r*ère «m their mdh fiuw as 
mnrh as they «bd ea the potato»», the gram 
equivalent d one hoshel el these potatoes 
aoeld have here IS pound* north #o 
rents As alter trial with a«r« grnsa 
thee erne poaad to Soar el mdh. I had 
fiertds4 that thet was the amt profitable 
rat**. 1er rows thet were drying wp. 
I feel eectsse that the amount 4 gtam

. and H i I haw had fees | eder
an I Ml justified^

concluding that potatoes are worth at 
least, it) cents a bushel, to fee«l cows."

MANITOBA STUDENTS WIN AT ST 
PALL

Th«- team of stu«ient» from thy Manitoba 
agricultural college, who tskr/part in the 
ju«iging competition at ibr Chicago 
International Fat Stuck Slybw on Nov. 
<»>, made a clean up at th« >t Paul Fat 
Stock Show on November 13, when they 
captured the graml total an«J indivbiual 
honors for stock jmlging. Four c«>Uege* 
were entered with trains composed of 
five men The following colleges took

Srt: North Dakota, South Dakota,

led by Professor X irew 
Boss, of the University of Minnesota.

Minnesota, fifth with 314, and R. G. Kerr, 
North Dakota, sixth with 30».

A. Blackstock ami E. W. Jones, the 
other members of the Manitoba team, 
stood tenth and twelfth respectively. 
The class of stock used in the competition 

- was of a very high order, and was repres
entative of the general run of exhibits 
to the show.

A new feature this year is the splendi«l 
grain exhibit.

The Manitoba team spent Wednesday 
and Thursday studying types of stock 
found at the show, and Friday and >atur- 
«lay were occupied in visiting the Minne
sota Agricultural college and several large 
stock farms in the vicinity of Minnea
polis, after which they proceeded on their 
journey to < hicago, stops being made at 
several stock farms en route.

Ü £■

•'ll was daring the week «4 January 
fad. that thr regular feeding «4 put#!»*-* 
begea. although *>mr had been fed before 
that time It will be noticed that al
though the ferruw cows did not fall appre
ciably during the two weeks beginning 
December l»tk and 66th. respectively. 
the sis with calf «âropped fiom 610 lbs 
to *41 lbs. or 60 lbs It la only fair to 
aapp. ee that this drop was eut due to ea> 
outside condition of thr farrow «ne would 
have fallen off to thr seam extent, whereas, 
their differente was only one pound, a 
negligible quantity It t* also fair to 
mmm*. that had the potatoes not been 
fed. three g« Would have continuel tu 
drop, and the two farrow ones would have 
remained the seme denag the whole time 
We led. however, a ga«a «I 16 mm4 • 
week for each roe bet a ere December 
•fitk and January 16th. ia« lading those 
which were farrow At the price I re
ceived el this time fur mdk.tl 7» per le» 
aouada.thm figures «eut l» toi rents per 
baahri airfacw per eeeh This Is the 
amount ike psUtura brought, owing urn-

ely In the increased production reused 
f them feme, without potatoes thet 
probably would have rœHeard i„ fall 4. 

•Ull mure should be credited to the pot a 
Ian. hut 41 *»fi« !•<# hnahi 
good Many «4 these potatoes were we
enie We. even aa small one», there bring 
maay «4 them which had been p*»ti. 
ffueee They were m*l even cut. «■ Vfi» 
only labor one that «4 fee»bag the* 
These Coes have U pound* «4 g»--l silage 
per day. ea that they were net ie awed .4 
euendmt food If they had Woe iW. 
would ronw up even mere *n tWsr ewlk

r ai pleas**, line le «H «tans sag 11

manager m tae ninnt».,u r armer. 
A. J Lovcioy, of Illinois, acted a* 

ommiltre of lodges fof the romprtl- 
Four animals in each of the follow.

O Tdlirr and A J Wallace, editor 
«4 the Minnesota Farm

with
tW commit le» 
lu

ul stork, market hoes, fat I 
lambs, fat steefs sad «iraft geldings, 
were judged by the contestant*. and res. 
eons were given orally to the committee 

>ist> per «cbt » *> * • < •
end fort% for reasons la tW grand total 
oa all foui
with a score *4 1 i*oo posais, Minnesota 
second with l,3<*. North Dakota third 
with 1.673. ami South Dakota fourth uitb 
l.W

Lend Individ sail y
la individual standing. A J McMillan. 

«6 Manitoba, was first with Sit point*. L 
E. Paterson. Minnesota second with StT 
end J. C Smith. Maait third nith 
Stt C. M krwhler, Minnesota. was 
fourth, with Sât points, L F- Fetrrwm.

lime The number of hop* n6w in the 
hand* <4 the farmer* is sent to he much 
smaller than eighteen months ago. many 
having been tempted to sell off their 
dock hogs

One «4 thr first questions sekrd by the 
farmer guieg heavily into bug-railing is: 
“Shall it he cross Weds or pwfe-kred»*“ 
A great deal has been said by tW agrirul- 
Ural press against the tfos.ingul breeds. 
For some years tW • filer raised crois 
bred* and for meat years reived registered 
Berkshire ». so w Claims to h* in a posit km 
to compere relative results

If you gu lato tW business at raising 
pure- bred Wigs in these days of competi
tion. you must get dock with long sad 
■ote.l pedigrees, and with a certain 
conformation «4 body and color markings, 
these rust a great -leal more than iW aver
age farmer cea afford to pay. But the 
busing and dfaUtf • » >« »' , *”
tW lug of ear comes when you offer

1-vM ussfas *vm Owns****.
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your hog, (or uW. You her. to 
a Urge amount in advertising and 
everlastingly at it until you get 4 ttrïïo?
tion, when you can cut 
to some extent.

ad. * 'yputa-
actoaat

( KOSS-BKFDS VS. PURE-BBEDS 
Everyone engaged in general farming 

ought to be interested in the production 
of pork on account of the high prices pre
vailing. There is every probability of 
these figures being maintained for some

Mod buyers g» 
come to your fSrm to see your stock, he 
write, asking descriptions, etc . a0<j 
by requesting that you ship the 
l«. them “on approval.” If the sai,2 
strikes their fancy, they keep him; if 
they send the hog back at the usaer j

Now, take the other side of the ca* 
In buying purebred hogs to crow it u 
only necessary to get large young sue, 
not too ragged in conformation, but with 
uo requirements as to points. They maa 
however be pure-bred. These eaa he 
bought for le»» than half price from *1^^ 
asy reputable breeder, a» there are alw»t, 
pigs iu every litter whose only defot 
i» markings. The same rule applies u 
the boar Be careful to see that he i* ag 
related to any of the sows.

It has been my experience that if ?m 
mate a Berkshire boar to a Poland. 
sow or any of the pure-bred *ow* the pirn 
«4 -this union grow faster and are ar*i 
larger when six months old than pigs thr 
same age bv parents of the same breed 
But if the crews i> repeated the same 1». 
suit* do not follow. it seems the off»pn*g 
of cross-bred* commence to degraemu 
As a rule a sow will produce thrifty 
until she is eight years old and the eW 
will retain his vigor equally long It hr* 
your sow» are six years old, serve tu semi 
pedigreed boar of the same breed and keep 
the best of the pigs to replenish your ttaà 
when their old age compels you to nl 
your sow* to the butcher.

money on my regnUmJ 
Berkshire* than on my rruo-brnh he

ld only get three aad a haï 
cents per pound gr«»>
I could have gotten the prices now rwKag 
for pork, the cross-bred* would have tvai 
out »hv»d IX here anyone has piwO 
sown in Alfalfa, rape and rvi-pu 
respec tively, grating them ie tW order 
named and then turning the hogs in»

.
be large enough to feed the hog* te* 
month» the cost of raising pork tafei 
won’t exceed mure than four reals pn 
pound grow*, wader our X irginta (wit 
Hoes Of course you have to feed a httk 
corn all the time aad a good deal ie lanb- 
ieg off.

XltugetWr l think it meek mare sal* 
factors to raise hogs to sell as pork thsa 
to sell as breeding slock, because yea ah 
ways have a c«mm| pock market at yam 
command —The Farmer

THE FATTENING OF SHEEP
During this month, root enough aveth* 

prevail to warrant starting 
IW pr«»-es* «4 fattraseg such eld raw 
u# Umb» a» err t-. br *ol-| for matlm 

preferable to warm hr 
•Weo fatteesag. for tW reason that 6 
usually whet* the appetite, as eel u 
in*hr, il possible for tW shrep Ie hr 
confined ia small quarter* and *ldl he 
f-jetable While exercise i* highly eww
Ii*l for all breeding stock, f«timing »f«rt 
will W found to make more rapid gees 
wWe rœfiard to a «seal! place «Wr* 
Utile energy i« expended ia moving aWw* 
la rase «4 warm weather, however, shff 
arv so uncomfortable wWe cfoe-bd W 
getWr that their appetite i* roao-krti? 
retarded fool went Wr is quite earn**

I liai feature at eeooomk' faltmSBg
Fattening sheep «W*M W given • r*!w* 

that appeal* to t - 1
r*,n«i»t «4 good roughage, *urh a* end 

I crop clover. ah*h gives bulk id
• r«rh *» r«r* sad Whj 

■hmame 
«bel aw

erne as an iMrllirf, aad ladl>. uff 
or mm» •urh melerlal. which fwraoWs 
nitrogen to bmi I up aad repair Wdy twee 
la addition. pleuty of both *ah aad eater
•hoold W gvea

I If roughage. the *Wep should he gtmn 
ab»»«sl *11 iW? will eel TW* » »,.a»thtf 
which keeps tWm busy and ul»d*« ihHb 
yet is not l»k*i* to «»* era apply tWm 
nulneals TW rack In *Ufc tW 
agw »t fed should W r leaned out every mJ 
and IW stem*. • talk*, m «dber runwr 
duffs ehirh IW eWep knee reyeetru 
should W given either In the Wrwn * 
rattle

<4 IW graia. only a Utile shndé ** 
given at first, and ibi* amount he 
ally increased fr- m -l*i to «lay until at *** 
end at two or three seek» tW hnk ■ 
average ,.»* .« mg from itr^d •

eutriml* grain.
•r freeing*. • kerb *Wpply 
rlrmmt., root* which are
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are given mure than their stomachs, when 
unaccustomed to it, can handle, and the 
food is voided from their bodies without 
being of any benefit to them. When ac
customed to it, a sheep can handle a 
goodly amount of grain to real advantage, 
and to such an amount of ration should 
gradually be worked.

The oil cake should constitute about 
one-tenth of the brain ration. The roots 
should be fed at the rate of a pound and 
a half or two pounds per sheep per day.

Hegularity of feeding is one of the first 
requisites to success in sheep fattening. 
No one ever did produce uniform or 
economic gains by feeding only when the 
spirit moved him or when he “could get 
to it.” There should be a regular hour 
for feeding, and this should be strictly 
observed. The reasons for this are ob
vious. One is that the sheep is in a much 
more calm and peaceful state of mind 
when it gets its feed on time than when it 
has to wait for it; energy is, therefore, not 
expended in anxious moving about nor 
in fretfuluesa. When over-hungry diges
tive juices flow all along the tract, as when 
tk, say the mouth waters, and, there being 
no food to digest, they are wasted. Also, 
when the hours for feeding are regular, 
the system has time to digest the food and 
rid itself of the refuse, before more is 
taken into the body ; w hereas, if the meals 
come too close together there is no oppor
tunity for evacuation nor for a brief period 
of rest. The system, both more easily 
and more thoroughly digests food regularly 
received.

It should aot be neceaaarv to aay that 
comfortable quarters should be provided 
for the sheep, where they will be protected 
from chilling rains and biting blasts 
The) must be kept free from ' l l’ *ad 
snotty nose if they are to gain rapidly. 
A tight barn is not necessary nor desirable 
for them, as they have warm coats, hut 
a dry barn free from draught, is V» 
detail that looks to the increased comfort 
or improved health of the fattening sheep,
. , h.-.' « l
neglected by the careful shepherd, and 
hr is the one who makes money on mutton. 
—The Farmer.

A GOOD PORTABLE NOG NOISE
W he Wisconsin stale experiment sta

tion has ilesigned ami recommends an 
A-shaped hog house, a picture of a huh 
M shown herewith It is important to 
have the rafters cut the tight length so 
that buanls ten feet long rut in the middle 
a ill exactly fit for roof boards

The station recommends 'that this 
house have a ftuur; as. aithout a Boor 

•g« root holes into the «lift a hu b 
fill with water even though the house he

located un high, well-drained land I» 
dry time* a dirt fiuor works up twin a duet 
bed

The following lumber U neeessnry for 
the bowse | net •lenrrihesl Nine peer es 
I • If inches, |e feet lung and II O <• 
bailees |a fed long for rad. five pieces 
I inch by II to It feet long !•■# end. one 
Mere teo inches by | inrhes. |P feet long 
for rv«|gr. |«n Muo f inches by V inches 
10 feet tong for plates, seven pieces I 
Inches by I IS*he. |e feet long for rafters 
end braces is frame, three piece* f inches 
hr • inches, a feet long, few runners four 
pieces une inch by It inrhea. IS feet lung, 
rough, for Assuring

While jruw still have time to enrage 
fur that supply of water for the store. 
It is • tf»4 time to reflect over the bad, 
days last winter when the supply raw sbwrt 
A taah of euScvent repent « suppled by 
ram. engine «* mill h a great ronv»n*enre 
Individual pining through the Lame is 
stall lot 1er There ta still liar I» attend
In this matter

The steels • mount «-fonts end clean hay 
that a weanling roll ndl eat Ih» fl'd win-
1er dam nM cœt much money hat ndl pay

more interest on the investment than the | 
same amount of feed given to almost any | 
other animal on the farm The reason is 
that the gains made the first winter arc I 
permanent and deride the future scale 
and weight of that volt when matured. I 
The way to grow big horses is to keep the j 
colt growing every day of its life, especially 
the first winter.

A long toe or a broken hoof is very 
often the cause of .praius or limb troubles 1 
in colts. Try walking in a lop-sided or 
run-over shoe for a while and sec what it 
means. Then get a chisel, mallet and 
pariug knife and trini up the feet of those 
colts that have been running out all sum
mer. It only takes a little while ami may 
save you money. The haudling will do 
the cults good any way.

Before the horses are put on dry feed 
it is a mighty g«*.*d plan to have the teeth 
gone over and floated wherever necessary 
This is especially true of old houses and 
the colts getting their permanent teeth. 
The cause of lack of thrift can in many 
cao . be traced indirectly to ulcerated 
teeth or rough edges that lacerate the 
atouth It will save you money to have 
•
at least once s year.

DRIED HOOKS
A condition that bothers horsemen 

quite frequently, u that of dried or brittle

during the fall months. Most authorities 
agree, that while this condition may he

often indicates a debilitated condition of 
the animal ami a lack of proper nourish
ment The time honored method d 
treating a ease of this kind is the use uf » 
cold mud poultice However, one author
ity suggests that allowing the horse to 
stand hi. feet in cold mud o.er night .» 
about as romfurtabir and benefit ial a» 
if the owner arte compelled to do the same 
thing For immediate remedies, it is 
suggested that the horse's feet hr lint bed 
in warn! water and then ntJed. preferably 
with olive ml It will he noted in most 
caws that brittle hoof, are also thin hoofs, 
and the only nay uf properly remedying 
this condition is to increase the rations 

•
to give him I hr Boot Hours, long feed 
This will increase the nr< ulatmu of the 
horse, and enable him to budd up hoofs 
that will hr stronger ami possessed of the 
proper amount of moisture

the western firmer*
<Hv Th*<* G Hobson. Dauphin. Mu) 
1 y# ward Western fs#mets 
Molding bow your own.
Sea king Trust before you.
Treed the tyrant down 
lew# ye not his boasting,
Thr. its no longer dread.
Ika.mrd are all his trust* nun.
Tariff almost dead

f'horns
Forward Western farmers, 
freedom*» banner nave.
"Xeelh whose blood-red ensign 
Never breathes a da re

Ask m* las nor favor.
Work shvll make u» Gee 
Tax not bread -f needy 
Friends arrosa the sea 
Open doors our purpose.
Where shall enter in 
\tl sh«*. lu brfrwml eg.
Help our kith end km

Fmnefd. Western farmers.
F sen a* *«f vdd
Freemen dragged the tyrant.
From Id* fortress buhl 
line king, one aim. united.
I lasp hands o'er the sen.
Forward W..i#rn f armera,
Yssn the V»' lore

In s 4 dit tan In the annual approprvat m 
«I the state of Ifiamsuta of to its
department for lastrurtlsa in poultry 
keepsug. that State has recall, given 
tes lb- isand ddlars for the establishment 
nl » poultry plant et the state sgrv- dtaral 
rsdlege

A quirk way I* fatten eld hen* ss In

Cl them in a moderate!* dark n*w and 
■ 4 tkem a mi*tare J nrt m*wJ and 

• bent ms-ldhngv anted ease»abet thin 
Gita plenty uf para aster and sll >4 the 
fees! they ad! eat M *hss and IS • roupie 
ef weak* they will he randy In Up the 
hsnm at tap weight

SUN FIRE
The oldest Insurance Office In the world 

roimoeo a.d. mo iKimuiT 1.10
* Home Oeeice . London, England
CeeeAlee Breech. See BelUleg. Toreele. H. M. BUchhere. “.ntir

A6EITS WAITER II IIIEPIESEITEI IISTIICTI
ASK YOUR DEALER FOR

SACKETT PLASTER BOARD
............... . AND---------------------------

EMPIRE BRANDS OF WALL PLASTER
MANITOBA GYPSUM CO. LTD.', Winnipeg, Man.

B. A SONNAS. LU W. H. TSl’KMAN. LAS.

Bonnar, Trueman & Co.
BARRISTERS, ETC.

Granite
Harvester Oil

For Reapers, Threshers, 
Plows, Harrows

1 murci better work 
from the new machine 
and lengthen» the life of 
the old. Wherever hear
ings arc looie or boxes 
worn it takes up the play 
and acts like a cuihion. 

Changes of weather do not affect it.

GeeoUne
end
Kcroerns
Engines

Slum Tree!is*
Engine.
sod
Sic sm PI eel.

Standard Css Eniine Oil
b the eel, eg ,ee eeeg. Tl peeMe• fm-
an ntcwm mm wmct bi|> temper SI wee via-
ee iw« silt tehee Aefeeea es ner m 
rplieJm. tag k fmDy geeg he lh« •- 
■wl heeler

Capitol Cylinder Oil

Trecliee Engin 
W sgee.. Etc.

Mica. Axle Crease
li eh sale eeehhe, ee eiip h Be 
hem. asg ehra eeg ee eslee m MU

The Imperial
If MS pmm, mtm tm la np»i meeâsa m

Oil Company, Limited
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Grain Growers’ Sunshine Guild
Conducted by Margaret

omcEM
Hm Free Lady MacMillan
Free Gan el U« Wsrld's Beashins 

fieriUsa • Mrs Crathia W Aides 
96 Fifth Arena#, New York

Free el Manitoba • Mrs. W. J Boyd 
Vice Free Mrs. C. : F Welker
Becrstory Mrs. Mewbrey Berkeley
Treasurer Mrs. Orent Hell
Orgeeisme BeereUry. Mrs B. B. Lilley 

Advisory Board
Mr. B. McKeatie. Heeereble T M Del y 
Bee J. L Gardes Bee B. O . and Mrs 
Armstrong Dr. end Mrs W sagas I. Mrs 
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Makes lighter, 
whiter, better 
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S. G. Hedges ledire
8. G. Prudent» Agent’s) 5(k-
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OBJECTS
To feed end « lothr some hungry child 
To gratify the wish of some invalid- 
To maintain the Girls' flub Hoorn at

•74 Harem
To hold “Toy Mission * and entertain

ment for nt least 3.0UU children

BEEF VOIE SMILE PINNED ON 
It may give another cheer;
It may sooth another's fear;
It may help another's tight.
If your smile's on light

KEEP THE HEART TENDER 
Keep the heart trader, kindly gad true. 
Water it freely with love's gentle dew; 
Garner its harvest of rich burnished gold; 
Let ia the sunshine and shut oat the cold.

Keep the heart tender with towers sad

And the sweets »4 their perfame will 
choke oal the weeds;

And the suit beams of pity, of mercy, and

Will yield to the glory that baréta from 
•hove

Keep the heart Under with holy deeires.
And they'll freshen its slier# and quench 

the fierce fires
Of hatred, end envy, of aies ever new.
Keep the heart tender, pare, kindly and 

true.

SPECIAL MESSAGE 
Dear Friends:—We have now reached 

another milestone in the history of the 
Sunshine work. A central home and 
club room has been opened at §74 Har
grave St . opposite Eaton's store There 
will be sleeping accommodation for sis

to . pen the “Cafeteria,e that 1 have been 
talking and writing about for tbe past 
twelve months The object is to have a 
mid-day lunch from 11.90 to §.30 p m 
The room would thee be available for 
club purposes from * pm to 10 pm 
The physical training class, dressmaking 
and various lectures will be given as the 
needs arise. The meal must be served at 
a cost of no more than 10 rents That is. 
meat led gravy, tea. bread
and hut tef rlgmw
that ii>»n» mrls will U- glad indeed to 
avail tkrmeeTve* of this pleasant home and 
cheap lunch room

THE Ml NKTAN 
I love the smooth piano keys.

TBey're pleasant, too, to | lay 
It's fun to go bow up. bow down.

And hear the thing» they say 
The basement notes are very crons 

And rail out. " Don't vow date*" 
tea are scared to death— 

The frost door aotgo don't rare. ‘ 
Aod when I'm tired of doing that.

I play a real duet.
It's Peter. Pete# Something what 

The reel is I forget 
It's very hard aod only played 

l poe the darky keys 
I'm glad I'm musical and know 

So maoy things to please

HANTA CLAIM AND THE ANNt'AL 
TOY MIHKION

“I haw always thought -4 « krtetmes 
time as a good time, a kind, forgiving, 
chantable, pleasant time, the oal* tl*e 
I know el ta the long calendar «4 the year 
when men aod women seem by oee consent 
to open their ehut-up hearts freely aod 
to think of people near them as if they were 
really fellow passengers In the grave, 
and wot on other journeys, aod therefore. 
I bebeve it has doa# me good and wi* 
de me good, aod I soy 'God biens it ' ** 
to these words Dieheas hoe immortalised 
the t hftstmne feeling It |§ indeed a 
time whew We el M that we meet scatter 
as much love aod hi adeem as gobble 
we the hill* children not blessed wit»- the 
pry a Child should have at this, the pdbcsl 
seaaoa «I the year We rvnoaWf the 
deetllwU. the homeless, the shivering aod 
famishml At the root fireside with peace
aod plenty stowed we. hoe me we do other 
at < hnstmas than remember these in 
ImftMi aod db« r ■ mas qwâeè»
see the lewgieaUne, awakens memorise 

Whet so opportunity is I hrtstme* for 
eM aod /owes* We me fined Ihetr heart» 
with pleasure We me lighten their 
loads aod help them to forget their bur* 
dews It is ours to make their eyes gleam, 
to startle them tale laughter to drive 
them aeay bach to the days when Isle 
—mad all sunshine Herb a MU# thing 
• dl make a* the «fcfevewre A call a 
smile, a gift. * «reel de# «r toy. a word, 
•ni thing to «how that they were remem-

WHO'LL ASSIST?
Toys, dolls, dressed or undressed, good 

........................... » from

Telephone Sherbrooke 87e
she would look upward and “bury he, 
sorrow *' in reality.

an old rates d
Dear Margaret—It it s long time si are 1 U, 

snttca to you aad bow 1 wUl Vegm I hoi* »». 
smd .11 Ik. ...Ur, b.d . «wd TU.kZ.,2 
for 1 kaow I had 1 saw ia Ike paper 
Greea is getting well aad 1 hope he will coat.** 
writing letter», for 1 always like to read thee 
Did those babies that were for adoption get .... 
nice homes? 1 will seed you some more 
School cards as soon as 1 csa 1 go to school 
day sad 1 have s g-x-d time f hope your w«.,i 
will continue snd that it may become t great «*, 
is the esd I will close sow. wishing sll tte uck 
ones a happy future

Annie a McConnell
Hamiata. Man

Glad le krai from yea. List of sick memUt. 
will be published soon so that my loving chuka 
may write te them Cards seat to Harold yester
day. aad many thanks-

mabgaeet

* OBDM or CHEEB
Dear Margaret:—I thought 1 would write a few 

lines to let you know that 1 am aeadiag a few pagan 
hoping they will cheer some one we their way. 
I hope the SuaibiBi Guild is procreating ia its 
work of charity I guess 1 will des# my sheet 
letter, wuhiag the Guild success aad prosperityOIBNNIE WHIttoZ
Meffort. Sash

to hear frem you- Yes the Guild is ps 
ia s wonderful way. Write eftea aad tsfl
t of yourself.

mabgaiet
warm garments suitable for children 
5 to l§ years of age. home made candies, 
books, picture post cards, scraps, mitts, 
stocking», boots-

Who'll take tolled ing cards or mite 
boxe»? Margaret desires to have many 
thousand» of toy» in time for the Christ
mas distribution and for the Toy Mission 
The date for returning cards has been 
fixed for December §0th Our members 
and readers have not therefore, too much 
time in which tn send in their contribu
tions Now. dear Sunbeams, where are 
vour applications? To my render and 
friends, old and new. young and old. 1
appeal to make the coming « hnstmas the ‘-"v «p

M AH<; ABET ... I k«.« . ,*lf <3 ., ... lu,, u. ikm
UU. MUnchc .ill ...it Ik. ‘"T- *" “*'!*. “

Iu4 .ilk Ik* lullnl co.lrih.lio. po.
•iblr I. pnn Ik. nlw el "wU“ ik ou,
Souhiec work

F'L*i

MU.
TOT MISSION FI ND 

HUorhc Win . ........... |

llJ.kU. Mu

KMKBtiKNl t FIND
XmouBl pn.kHMly uIk.MH
A f UcKt.ua. I'lyiUl Illy
Un McUckUh 
Ur. J. I.I.,
Un r Cm,
Bw Lea. Umi*,
Ur, lu Bondi 
Un H IniM 
Un MaM l'.llittg 
Un A IUI,.,
Un nette». Md ou, 
M A UrNnl. .
8 M Uk.
Un f Uni 

- I
Un lise Mellk..,
U U.-I.II 
M lUiktt 
C Mc KH,.,
Ht**» T.yloC 
Hr.il McUeghl»
Rocy UrU.,kl*.
Uc V.I i o,

#1 Tl 
I M 

IA 
«A 
*1 
AS 
«A 
«A 
«A 
«A 
IA 
«O 
«A 
«A

«A
le
IS
AO
10
le

munit

tiliTti TO ÜVNIIHINE ma OIRLM* 
HOME

Voel le.» II.*,,... à Ce 
Wood. y,,, à C»
Cwlkl» ..3 ..0 popn. Un. W i

Sofd
ni ddk Id koll ,ttd ,|M||.|, I moDm 

l .mien Ce.
«M ctdk loc le. I *1*1*01, Ho* lu.

à r*
«HUeg nmm ,»d dâ.i., mon dl ddk

In» I
^1 Dklulk I. M, M l»0 lira IIod*,tt'«

<nli ml lac cooklo, don. J l>. liait 
Fond lac IWU ./ «art. Un Je. 

Banni. Ranl

SI STIMi ni * AORSnWM 
A k»c*n,»l et*., .ko ou aok glu. 

U Weeik.g ko Im au Ind «agio, 
"<i. k.ty tky mo«," oh 3c Ikr Iran 
■Imwd de o. krf lu Hcc "*llk gt*l
looked ap Ml krf Mdkrt , iMMUUrd lu
•ad nid uird*. " Ana l d»«ir« il 
•l »P egne. Mol hoc»" Aad Ike udoe 
drlrroiud lk.1 lof lk* ukr ml |kt krteg

moM h,molu user»
Dear Margaret:—1 was mark pleased to moh, 

th< pared wf shirt waists raw to kiedly seal ma 
Yew will b# «Ud te knew I am getting eûag very 
Biktly i» my classes, especially reading paint gmeL 
spelling sad arithmetic Nest year, if all mW*. 
I shelf be (Mvwoicil to higher dime# is slmawl
«>cr>thing W. are having.............................
here with aw save w for it__,
wow ia eeme parte wf Ontario 
1 am ywwr little h—shine hay,

HA BOLD OBEIS
Brantford. Oat

A LITTLE H ELFES
Dear Margaret —1 mast ante and thank yes 

fwr membership card tad bellow I #m «cry 
m 1» I 4ui ast sate hwfwrw hat we have hi** •

MUSTY* W1LUAMA

he* many there era ef at «hiidrce. t,< tee 
gwAs. 1 am seaAiag yes tecer#- 
I hvpr wdi hdp e htlL Gemthye

GleA ree like the waWnhiy card aad bette# 
Mss, thsahs fwr the U csat» hmî yea mat 
the same# wf ywwr brother, aad testers ee that I

A NEW MEMBBB
Dear Margaret —I rwmteed y« 

letter sad W-eeld he secy pig sied 
member <d ewer haashdae lie* 
piewse fed ear4 me S badge

BERTHA il MA
film Ferh Farta

tuAryt ese fwB sd 1res» esd I »*sA Uh

*"4 MkSCAStT

bent * rtam
Dear Margaret —The ehddree ewaled to wed 

snesetbâag an 1 am ioti.se them seed tw peewâ 
The e»mas th*l Wghs here gs«v them # dwm 
the te seed H.y« I has sdl to net gond

TWO UTTU tilfiU

MhfiGAfilt

M hdewt sear te Stag heart*
■w toed wwwfwl Wea l yea seed 
that I «we fnrw*rd awwWrsby «

gtt tfVED TME m f
Dear Margaret | reewt.ed year totlee w*th the 

hello# the ether day I was Mfy y*«w»ed to W* 
•l Thsa*» »wey awl fee the hattea» I M 4 
•» ««re Matty Tea ashed ia yea# letter d I 
thnaght I <osM start a •etwh-se Wad em«eg tw 
sshmdl freed! 1 de «et I h. s h I «ew *» -i e *e»f 
a smsti «naatry sehoeoi 1 seal eft >»#*» 
A» Lui pagers le m lU ether day I Up »*•* 
ers» «sut rslii; Heh>M ye# #■ eaeewe» 8» p# 
g—« soi f si vtësg

IRAS Afi«t
Hedwl CLfia. Aash

JÏZ ‘TXMTt'XÎ ithe Sewshcwe with wear tear her she fsdd w» 
pea te farm • he wash

MASO*»»»

lit EST l Him HHOt'Lp JOIN THE
si ssmim: i.vim

■Sg. Ik. In» brio. I
IW U.cg.m I Wo .13 lik. » 

k.cooM • erekrc mi yM !l nikio» 
liwld Hire» ml ■* Mkrnkip wd 
I uriiW IMIMI rls»p for il, rMl«g»

-An
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ie to mv patirnt». " laughed the 
“I will lê off at oner, arcing I

Conducted by “1SOBEL"

Food in Health and Disease
By Mrs. Muir

A synopsis of Mrs. Muir's editress to 
the Lebor League is as follows “Scies- 
lists have told us that we require eartsoa. 
hydrogee aud nitrogen is order to build 
up sod repair the waste u# the huuiaa 
body, that it tahcs these from the food 
we eat and rejects as waste matter other 
eonstiturets .Newer scientists tell us 
that since the human body is composed 
of almost all the hnown elemeats it. to 
be kept in health, must estrart ia prie 
portion as they are needed all of these 
irvui lend, sir. water, etc. There la no 
such thing as a perfect feed, because no 
two stomachs treat food in the same way 
and no food will be of equal service to the 
sedentary person and the person of action, 
aw will it be equally adapted to summer 
and winter or for consumption in run 
part of the earth’s surf see L'nder 
various conditions the same feed may 
proie a benefit, an incumbrance and a

changing conditions a# 
nrcwUlory

■ “To illustrate, let we visit an electro 
plating or metal refining warehouse. 
Here we see a large vat containing a pile 
el scrap metal A workman pours into 
the rot a large quantity of a special arid, 
switches on an electric current end 
awaits results. In a few hours he would 
find his )unh pile considerably changed 
Every particle id copper Las sweet. ! 
itself out leaving a mass of dirty residue, 
and at the electrically negative cod id 
the eat there is a huge lump el solid and

the workman wish to gather 
all the silver or gold from the yuna pile 
he would nee a mfieceot add ia ■ 
aad alter the temperature to suit the 
desired results

To apply the illustration, the body 
ht he ihoned to the vat. the eb

manifests itself in the throat little 
use to swab the throat while the heart ia 
alfectrd. (iargie the throat with cayenne 
pepper, cleanse the system with a light 
acid diet aad the diphtheric condition 
quickly disappears A general survey 
was given id the most common foods 
aad the recognised methods id supplying 
the body's weals ia salts from miners! 
products denounced as fallacious Wbeu 
an animal is caught licking a piece of 
rusty old iron or railway track to supply 
its Wood with iron then we may aspect 
“iron pills" to put health into our bodies 
and color into our cheeks.

"Let us never forget." concluded the 
speaker, "that the food of one person ia 
the incumbrance el another. If we in 
our ignorance and arifiebnras earl

with unwholesome foods end our 
with degrading thoughts we are 
it that much harder for those ie 
Bfc auffonadiags tv In-

wholesome fives We raeeot five unto 
ourselves alone It behoovee us, then, 
to use the utmost ware ie the edcrtiue

must go afoot.
A little later the doctor set uf on his 

round of calls. The first patient he 
wished to see was his niece, Rosemary, 
who had sprained her ankle the dev 
before The doctor made his way through 
the enow, thoroughly enjoying the spot
less whiteness surrounding him and the 
keen fresh air Rosemary greeted him 
with smiling surprise

"You dear lade Jack?" a he cried. 
"Bertha and I were both sure you would 
not be able to come to-day. when we 
heard king Hruce was lame "

“A fine doctor I would be. to let a lame 
horse keep me from calling on my 
patients!" the doctor answered, as he 
unwound his muflier, unbuttoned his coat, 
and eat down beside hie niece

“But how do you do it. anyway, l.acle 
lark—find time for everything.1 * Rose
mary asked.

"By doing only the things I believe 
worth while, and by making every stroke 
count That is the secret, lassie." the 
doctor answered 

"That ie eaalel
Jack." .filmed in Bertha, who, having 
followed the doctor into the room, hod 
heard hie last words

"It ia not dlSruil if we make It a
practice to

'Ho the things we must 
Before the things we may, ' " 

l>r Jack answered
“I'm glad you led that way. end didn't 

let king Bruce and the enow and other 
things keep you away. I'nde Jack." 
Rosemary said

Bertha did not speak, hut stood looking 
thoughtfully wn while the ailing ankle was 
being dressed, giving such assistance as 
her unde needed

After the doctor had gone. Bertha set 
the red grraaiwm plant in the

a* demie, the leak beep of metal 
variety, and the 

raised needs that may from time to lime 
IB the rat are dmdar to the cwastaatly

fluids brought about hy the

paasom el the I 
"The question 8 

net what hind of feed shall we set. 
hut ' what kind el thought shall we 
indulge in pressons to rating*' for it Is 
the thoughts end emotions jest pee we we 
to ret.eg that have the strwngaat deter 
mining cgect upon the quality d the feed 
eelrericd from the pulpy mam that enters 
the homes stomach

"Whew the mind Is Ul at ones, in bar 
■anIoni. fretted with thoughts e# eager, 
hatred, jealousy, etc . it tends In draw 
from the food ell the alkalies and these 
qetrhly cleg the body with starchy 
metier, bringing about in time e chronic 
.eadllwe of disease 

"If the mind is easy, contented. 
harm sain a a it tends to draw from lbs 
feed all the tissa sods which donnes end 
sustain the body There was sowed 
philsi phy. although our teachers emy 
net have reehr I it in impressing upon 
ear childish minds the necessity J grace 
befell mewls, for u have the eund W e 
reverent altitude I wet prevu.ee to rating 
le te amers the body d the beet peeeihie 
nourishment fur It la the food raise " 

TW m rah sc hew rave men/ iBuatra 
Irons ef dieenm reused by renoweikvughis 
end thee proceeded In analyse hod 
tsefl as a farter in health White breed 
ewe dessus red as e poteen eaeept ie 
beraewpethetlr damn It ie e patent 
factor ia -seeeg catarrh end deafness hy 
destroying the erenti.eases ef the cere 
Bwtoj—C were denounced as -seeing 
lymphatic rsagsrtisns. ira real ly. dysen
tery and diphtheria, la -—seine, where 
the patate la net «tew dwhtherte is 
greet Kelly eaksewe Diphtheria caiatr 
m the hrart firm The pelais tonde to 
foam fi hero sea rtste ie the town, and this

d en# feed and In nor mental altitude

Bit, mn t uMixti 
WiB they res# 

who he vs mads thsmastvse 
of that dread ef thou tut. from lb- 
t htasan lady to the y ranch note af 
fsehine. the tog lent#

The rugae ef the tog font has bees 
started ie Muck, heme el the tsesmeo 
sit. sad In dtotiagatehed cirri-• 
raid A» Assistas tody. Benmsee Woke, 
stole tie ratbag is the Reveries highlands. 
<eme to the r sort esses Ihei Broach 
sheas aad high heels 1er mneetosa -b mb. eg 
sere not raly faegitiea. tort eglj aad 
la bed lasts It wee bel e step In the 
rah id the tog fowl.

I* rows*, the wits are basing thetr 
lee with the tog see. lest sa they here 
always hod with the Mile see. bet the 
lapse IS Iced cose to dears et l oust In 
stone d ample mm. And ehel It mors, 
their hill# gifts era to h# shed to the 
rame pno-ipio et Usât said they been 
In ssalnl lbsir si

eherw Rosemary roeld era It- end raid, ns 
she tamed to her# the mem

1 m «stag to tabs the shell pallors Is 
grandma eon. dear Ten won't mind 
using ohms weld msmme ramra berk from 
the meeting, ehwh will he soon. I I hi ah “ 

"Ne. I dea l mswd bnaguluur. Berthe." 
Rose mart see sored "Bel I thought 
you hod dm fog to ienh I bel heeh tortrad 
of lekiog the tong tramp to grandma's 
through the ns#

"Re I bed. before Loch Ink railed 
Sue the thing earth while' memo eel to 
disappoint grandma ll is jest the 4ey 
■he mB Bhelm starting Ihe iheU sellers 

"And de yon hove, deer." Bueemery 
answered qukhly, nail to ratera has 

s euehdsnra. " before l note Jock 
I bed pleased to eurh on my heed

I em ear

i mi week-
They are

end Ihe reformed stow

to I he! «entry Bel wtB anyone nies 
M shells# to Branco*

DB. JACK** M< BIT
It's joui es ee thought. Dr Jack

King Brers he# gees Urns, and yea ran t 
wn hie," raid the isrto'l men. us he 
eeleeed hie merle#'i igiro

•We L Matthew. P's a grad thing that 
Yd mere to to pria* ———

he In hem the to este teen 
d Ihe way ttdl yon hnag aw i 
basket wed eee ef the towels' 
to Ihe tower drawer "

A few ms# et ce to 1er. I 
ie Ihe tog rhesr hemde the window, her 
feet rest leg ee • rival, n yi-i erwtag I# 
welch Berthe Walk briskly down the 
«eey polk sad owl to the rand beyond 

Is sled Leris Jack rkurail km secret 
with ee. she sued, as she keel shave her 

"It her helped Berths and

' De the thing ws eras!
Refera the thing ee may." *

Of TUB AJ» SUIT

• Let me eS at that pretty
MX*.

COURAGE
Because I hold il sinful to dee pood,

Aad will evt let the bitterns* of Ms 
Blind me with burning tears, bet look

beyoed
It's tumult end its strife;

Because 1 lift my heed above the mat. 
Where the rue shines and the broad

brasses blow.
By every ray sad every rale drop hissed 

Thai iron • love doth bestow.
Thiok you I fled ao better aces ot all?

No burdra to he boras, like Christina's 
peek*

Think you there is au ready tears to fall.
Because 1 kept them bach*

Why should l hug fife's ills with cold

To curse mysrlf sod »U who lore me/
Nay!

A thousand 11 mm more good thon I
deserve.

God give# me every day.
Aad rack eee uf them rebellious loan 

Kept bravely bach —He makes « rain
bow shine.

Grateful I take Hi# slightest gift ao leurs. 
Nor any doubts era seise

Deck shim must Hew/, sad whew the 
Hoods era pest.

Oae guides day redeems e wrary year; 
Bailee! I listen, sura thet sweet el last 

Will sowed the voces uf these 
Thee vei mo not with chiding tot me

he,
I meet be gtod sad grateful to the rad 

I grudge yea net your raid wad dachas*

The powers ef light bet need
—Lefts Theater

BATING BUR THE KIBES 
The tutored pa/so# had jest raaefadad 

a powerful sermon ee "BeieeUee Am 
Blew," and was weave scrag Lhst a 
colls, live weald he tehee 1er the benefit 
id the parauw sod hie family. Up jumped 
ea acutely breertle toother to Ihe heeh 
id the church

"Luuh-n-jsm, pehsua." he la leer spied, 
"ye' Sis'l ee «miner done Ulfie' ee del 
eeleelme am l/r# dee ye' ne «km' w Uf 
money. If eelceUue am free, ehat's de 
am m payin' Ie' «/ Del', whet I weal 
to keen. Ao' I tell ye' p mindly del I 
hem t « n* to gib yn' eut hie' ueUI I In' 
owl. Now— **

" Be lienee, bewilder, patience." raid the 
person. "I'R Teeulole fi'paee ye' wee 
thinly en' rame le e river Ye' raeld 
keraf right dona ea' dnak ye' IB, walda't 
ye'/ An* It weeida't met yu nothin', 
weald it/"

"Oh cire ra out Dot's whet I—" 
"Dot osier noelf he Iran." rsUlialf 

Ibc peruse "Bet s'pome ye' ne» l# 
bebgdai wetcr piped to yu' beam/ Ye'd 
have to pay, wenldaT ye7"

** Vma. Mtk, bet — **
"Waal, toadder. m M le wtd «Inline. 

De mivelsee am free, bel We do harin'

TUB CRUCIBLE
(Bp O. Mrary)

Hard ye may he to the inmaH,
Bed In yen/ belli# fiille.
Blow give for blew to the foray.
• eaemgly ride to the IlMo,
Met whra the raenag le ended,
I rafimly ea beguiled
Tara In a semen, a women s
Heart, and a shlto T le e ehlld.

Tern af a mee If hie wrath he 
In raerad wish the ehimeie pine, 
Thai be he Bet Ie file m*retag, 
Always aad etterly meet 
That he tot eg eel ef Ifie tame 
Bluer and aadegtod,
Te semes tfie heart pf a semen 
Te shildrae the hrart ef a ehlld

'end when the hag toe ei 
and irai 
to the foray, 

l« to e guilty fraise 
Hat when Um haul# ie es* 
(Marsel Bad weed* Ihe while) 
Olva to a --mee. , wemea'i 
•Iran, end a ehlld stow ehug

(Art eg pramrase a lead ralee hrreaf aey nth* article * laadTl wThe 
rawd hy y lissa» to dsfsrato hrakk * wUI 
" h ■ sJweye mfis
and eJwsys «lasMs ll to ledhefied to 
prnrttoaBy ei -eelsen dto 
ul mei-eeUtUoe end Ie a 
totolM,

"It to

*
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is recommended by the lay public. It 
is enormously popular as a salad com
ponent for the table. It is equallv 
popular as a strength-maker for self- 
medication It has at once the selling 
qualities of a patent medicine and the 
virtues of a health food. The druggist 
can recommend it without fear to anyone 

“That olive oil is particularly valuable 
for stomach troubles is indicated by the 
rarity of such maladies among the natives 
of the grrat olive oil producing c* intrias 
of Europe Eaten with food, olive oil 
is a great aid to digestion, and assists the 
alimentary canal in taking care of food 
throughout its length. The oil is itself 
a good cure for constipation when taken 
with regularity. It has to a very great 
estent taken the place of castor oil 
Olive oil is easily taken and easily assim
ilated.

“ When your joints get rusty and you 
need lubricating, olive oil will do the 
business. You know of people of dry 
temperament physically, the lean and 
Cassius kind of folk, whose knee joint»

Cate when they go downstairs. They 
,ve articular rheumatism in the knees, 

shoulders and hips The synovial fluid 
that oils tto joints is lacking The u»e 
of olive uU internally will produce this
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fluid, and the application of the oil to the 
joints will help also. Recommend olive 
oil for rheumatism of all kinds It oils 
up the dry joints and it increases the 
vitality where rheumatism is due to 
rundown systems.

“ Eor massage work there is no patent 
preparation that will exceed olive oil in 
results or in safety of use. It removes 
the wrinkles and it fills up the hollows, 
and it is absolutely harmless. The olive 
oil users have little need for a beauty 
doctor to help them retain their youthful 
appearance. The oil will do more fur 
them than any other medium.

“Olive oil applied well to the scalp 
and rubbed in thoroughly, washing the 
hair afterward with castiie soap, will 
prove one of the best of hair growers 

“Eor people who are afraid of appen
dicitis—and 1 guess that includes every
body who hasn’t already been operated 
upon and some that have—there is noth
ing like olive oil. It relieves their 
intestinal trouble and their minds, too. 
It is the best of anything for this condi
tion.

“Then, too, you can recommend the 
oil for liver complaint, bladder and 
kidney diseases, tubercular affections, 
grippe, fevers, earache, burns, scalds, 
cuts and wounds. Beside* these uses 
you know of many others that have develo- 
oped in your own experience.**

GIRLS THAT ARB IN DEMAND
Anonymous;

The girls that are wasted are good 
girl»—

Good from the heart to the li|*;
Pure as the lily is white and pure,

From its heart to its sweet leaf tip»- 
The girls that are wasted are home 

girls—
Girls that are mother’s right hand. 

That fathers aad brothers raw I met to, 
Aad the little ooee uaderstaad

Girls that are fair oa the hearthstone, 
Aad plea seat ahea so body sees;

Kind sad sweet to their owe folks. 
Heady aad sallow to please 

The girls that are wasted are wise girls. 
That kaow what to do aad to say; 

That drive with a smile aad a soft word 
The wrath of the household «way.

The girls that are wasted are girls of

Whom fashiwe rae never deceive; 
Whe rae follow whatever Is pretty, 

Aad «lare what is silly to leave.
The girls that are wanted are careful 

girls,
Who count what a thing will cost. 

Who ase with a prudent generous hand. 
Hut see that nothing is lost.

The girls that are wanted are girls with 
heart»;

They are wanted for mother* aad 
wives.

Wanted te cradle ie lot lag arms 
The strong»»! aad frailest lives, 

i The clever, the witty, the brilliant girl. 
There are few «U can aaderstand. 

Hat. ah' for the wise, loving home girls 
There's a constant steady demand.

“I am convinced that the industrial 
freedom of women is what is keeping 
them out of the prisons.
“There is a strong woman’s suffrage 

party among us, but i woutd not say 
that that is a reason for the few crimes 
of women. It is rather another glorious 
result of allowing women to work. Be
fore that »he was perhaps unfit to vote. 
But the broadening influence of work 
not only has the result of making her 
refrain from active lawbreaking, but 
also gives her the positive impulse to 
assist in wise lawmaking.”

preventing criminals
“What da you da with year wemee

crimteulef** “ We prove*! them ”
Thé» was the aaswwr |i«N to ai lu 

outrer. by IW Htmaw vow •!• Au, far 
SO year* the chief ef memluUireiiou ef 
the pern awe la llellaed. whe I» at 
leading th# International Prison f*aa 
gram The prof ewer «ay* that la all 
Holland there ate new lew than jm 
women in pet—a. aad that daring hi» 
administration three t«rtw— for women 
have been < lowed for lark ef inmate» 

BM hew da y we areeef-• 
he an* naked
“la two way»," he «aid “One reaeea 

I» the growth of the aerial work, per 
tkelnfly among the Cnthehm Hot, la 
d#ed. ear people, of whatever creed, 
have taken • «perlai interest la the 
epllfl ef Wemee dwtiag Ike last decade 
There are societies without end. wot 
merely te rvwcae the f ailes, bat la help 
the hoof aad suffering vs that they ekall 
net be tempted la go wrung Oar we 
men of wealth aad culture are interested 
la thin work

'•The ether fame far the diminution 
of feminine crime la simply the fart 
that women are allowed to work aad 
•apport them sel* »w honorably, instead ef 
Mag »ta*««d into datas it when—
Wearns have entered all ear pcwfemteaV
jwet a» they have with yea

FATIGUE AS A BODY-POISON
That “tired feeling’* so commonly 

experienced has formed the subject of 
many a je»t; but, if the latest deductions 
of science are well founded, it is a no le*s 
seriou» condition than body-poisoning. 
Such is the gist of an article in the Survey, 
by Dr. Ilenry Baird Eaviil of C hicago, 
who, in the course of an exhaustive 
disquisition on “The Toxin of Fatigue,** 
writes:

It is well to remember that the vital 
processes in the human animal are dis
tinctly of two kinds. All of the things 
which we do in our conscious activity— 
work, play, and thought—are matter» of 
voluntary effort. They are things of 
which we are conscious, over which we 
have control- They constitute what we 
hav^ tin mind when we speak of our 
activities. When we consider labor we 
arr thinking solely of a voluntary cipendi- 
lure of energy, but on the oito-r*ii.ir ..f 
this balance ue all those processes which 
are involuntary, unconscious, unrecog- 

they sir the nutritive process»», 
the so-called vegetative processes, and 
are things utterly beyond our control 

Under normal conditions, 
vegetative life is automatic, adequate, 
and with a large range of accummod

uologir demands. I nder abnormal 
conditions, these factor* markedly dimin
ish. so that the processes of nutrition, 
elimination, ami repair become variously 
diminished aad open to all manner of 
disturbances which we are prone to regard 
a» disease.

It has been demonstrated that volun
tary life es a, through excess or perversion, 

ly throe m
life than it can accomplish, bat also in 
this very process can distinctly limit the 
work that vegetative fum lions raft 
perform It will thus be leadily seen that, 
under given coéditions» labor can be 
pushed to a (mint beyond that at which 
vegetative life can meet it 

If. in addition to that fact. n« admit 
that tk*» agressive demand, long continued 
greatly limits vegetative power, we can 
eusil) conceive e stains in which the 
products of week, which we rail “waste 
prudffets, “ are more thaw the normal 
mrchnemm ewe dispose ef

Ik- Fattll goes on to say that owl el 
this combination u# farts ran arise any 
degree of physiologic p.Uo*wiag which has 
come to be retted “tour." and that the*» 
is BO duwbt that WptiW these simple bars 
there I» a distinct body-poisoning ia 
accordance with these principle's

The purpose «4 Df Pavrtll» article, he 
tell» »*. » to further the establish me ul 
of fatigue as a factor ia stamlarduiag the 
number and arrangeait ef tou#» ef 
labor It is • mistake to console# that 
overwork and I*ligue necessarily coincide. 
Iron-a takers. blacRswulhs, and many 
Others, and even the activille» of certain 
lam «I «thirties, are art ch»r»«tecMcd 
by any marked fatigue, and yrt they arw 
beyond qwrstmw evtrwweely destructive 
to I be humsa urpanm The problem 
presented hereby I» owe if greet Ob Acuity . 
but il I» evident that any question* d 
lia» a» a msrnle ef a day’s labor must 
be eslsU.sbc.l la relation to the labo»

Fatigue I» viciously progressive When 
il ha» passed a given peat there are al 
least threw general considérai** • fleet.
the actual structural change dee to over- 
lav and expenditure, second the impair
ment «d nutritive third, the
arcwmwlatma #4 paonm products ia- 
rideal te the uparaUoa of Ik# two pew- 
ceding Taken all together we have an 
overwhelming inrwbne which æ «eganum 
can long survive Arw w* gusng I» met 
thé» sit wallon by tbe enactment el cbtld 
labor laws* We arw art. Arw we going 
|o meet it bv the enactment ef hww* 
limiting the h«urs «4 work of s»mn* 
We are nrt Slow then «re we likely to 
progress1 Hy the crewtme «I a wee 
industrial conception

Ik lavtll consider» that the chief 
ferine entering Into the determination of 
this problem u the factor of endurance
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The subordinate factors are happiæmxa* 
harmony; but fatigue, manifest or hidde. 
is the essence of this question. 
is especially needed as bearing ^ ■ 
comprehensive and profound study 4^ 
conditions of labor, particularly Wll^ 
regard to the question of human* endur
ance. And this include» a careful am|t 
ti<al study of work a» it is done where'n 
U done, aud of all the collateral ^ 
dilions under which workers live.

“It is not likely,** says Dr. Eaviil. u 
conclusion, “that a great change ia tk* 
conception of industrial morality caa take 
place abruptly. It is likely that a k*. 
sérié» of experiment», advances, retnau 
and half-victories will mark the prupew 
of the next few years.”—Review g 
Reviews.

RELINQUISHMENT
(By Marshall Ihley). *

The hardest gifts that any maa w*j 
give

Is to give back the heart he win it

To yield with grace what he may m 
retain

When low consent turn» pleading aegs

To ship the latch where joy had eee«
to live—

Sweet singing joy, that with so dear fi» 
(lain

Flooded with melancholy its small 4» 
main,

It seemed love could for liberty retrint

But liberty weighed more than tore's 
exchange,

Aad such a longing did the song hrtrny
Regretful, tender; tender, appeaki* 

strange
What could the eoal of nay capter a;f 
Go beaut ton» winged singing Jay, p 

rang»:
Your cage to open little bird away.

ANOTHER DUTY FOR MOTHE*
This time, it U the editor of the UAn 

lion i bo discovers a are éâj
fo the long «offering mother aad prenyl 
lyjrtMrrd» to bind the burdra ea tor

But let him tell the «tory of Ms flat 
hlmartf:

W hen One Parent I spa—
“A mother waa tucking her ht lit m 

•wd when she *nld to him "id 
now, dear, pm y for your father, a to 
•*«> ia the dark mine* making mm) 
to Mr ad his little Uj perhaps ' fur? 
eight she told him thin and nary «d> 
she told him etorire of hoe strong id 
brave aad big hu father wan id to» 
tor must grow up to be a flue man I» 
make hie father proud of tom Id 
whets the Ht 11» UU was «eerily dmwng 
and no sound «4 pain could ranch ton 
then and thee only did she give way to 
hcr grief- For the father had drwirW 
hi* wife and child, and had gone I» s 
W ratera mining ramp leaving tor I» «■» 
ea toal *to aught for the baby dl to 
tor breast

True, tto rnaa deserved no swrh totvfly 
but tto laaorrwt bltlr child did "tow 
a mother has had the misfortune eat » 
give tor children a good father uvtt 
should she al towrt try to leave then l

A mother'* frviBuwMUbty to o*âf 
twofold to her hueUsnd and te I» 
Children If tto hu*hnwd fail» in ho dstf 
to to# and (torn «to ha* nrt tto rvgd u 
make tolplrw* children «offer *ssw#wdf 
ia eensrqweere Ato ha« art tto d* 
to heap to# amlnrw uw» œ Itotr l#*N 
immature ihmilder*- If she I» • I# 
mm.lrd mrthef d# will remain toyJ to 
tto child * ideal of a father, «to ell «to 
add a feat tor* • weight of a v idem* to 
tto arrow a l again»! him. «to etl be** 
to# chlhl tto lleevew-hom prtvtlrgr • 
loving to» father until to reaches irt 
year* ahem to raw deride to tow* 
whether wr art tto father daarrvat to 
tovw-

la tto epiaion of this editor » d| 
minded'* mother aad *4# will. 
nrt. deliberately deceive. m**mprmrth 
and •- lually falsify tto rondilmna d to 
Me. to tor own <kddr*n In «*d#f • 
preserve Itotr idewtom ef decent Mjf 
to—I A hat splendid morality1 ***
umq-ae tog* H Wat cleverly arrwa|rt 
**•» »ad irfc»|*H»«iUiii i for tto «I* ‘ 
fattor II* may fad in • 

fad.
r’“* duly.

Éa)-nl ail». IM muim -trlâe 4 JJ 
crwlj »ml, e. ka— a IBM H j* 
I— - Ull.t <tnü Iku lW»lnM»lW«a- 
4 IW UAn' Ho*.
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Piano
Bargains
Our Exchange Department 

affords a great number of 
slightly used and second baud 
Pianos, all in good condition, 
and guaranteed to satisfy.

$450 lleintzman Piano
for ................... f 1 afU

$350 Dominion Piano ^£20

$425 Henry Herbert
Piano for ......... #440

$475 lleintzman Piano **0A
for

$450 New Seale Wil- s**a
liana Piano for. #4«U

$500 Mason ft Hiseh #*)Ar
Piano for *£*0

Good Organs and Square Pianos 
from «25 to «75

Terms arranged to suit each 
oarc baser. Write for list of 
Bargains and terms.

THE-
Mason & Risch 
Piano Co. Ltd.

Fattory Breach
M Main St. WINNIFBO. Ma*

•SHIS* V«UM

F U.R S
AMD

HIDES
Me MILL All fUl^i WOOL CO.

I'HvHW %*•••»
emniMI • ssaservoes

I weir*» on « iMti i % h
istmtt <>>m les» le Imm am*

Excursions
TO

Eastern
Canada

Doll? Doting Draambar
* Muelhe LitUI

Vie

S(. Paul or Duluth. 
Chicago & (.rand Trunk 

Railway 
The

Double Track Roule

RED VIED PARKS
Far Hteemehip Pissssgsct

Ho lllh «• Dm list

Affeaey fee An Unee sad Cwnhn 
Tears

Write fee fell pnrtirelntn

General Ageet Pees DepC
o Portage Are. Winnipeg, Mam

HOMELY PACTS WORTH REMEM- 
BERING

To renovate s black rust which has 
worn shiny, sponge it with equal parts 
of iuk and at rung tea

• A good glove-powder may be made 
by pounding up dried Castile soap in a 
mortar with pipeclay.

Rusty Hat irons may be restored to 
their original smoothness by rubbing 
them over with beeswax and lard.

New tins should be art over the fire 
with the boiling water in them for several 
hours before food is put into them.

A very good way to warm up a joint 
of meat is to steam it in an ordinary 
potato or pudding steamer, allowing ten 
minutes to each pound if underdone, from 
five to seven, according to thickness, if 
well done. The meat will be very tender 
rrevoked in this way.

Lemon juice will cleanse other things 
besides the skin 1 upper may be eleaased 
by rubbing with a lemon skin and salt 
It should be wiped at oare with a cloth 
or chamois. Iron rust and ink stains 

'
with lemon juice and salt and tbeuexpvsing 
the spot to the sue.

To wash chamois leather gloves make 
a lather with a good brand of soap and 
water, adding a teaspounful of ammonia 
to a quart of suds When tepid put in
iLi tfiukr* sud Ursx. thrUi I» >—W f-rZ «
quarter of an hour Then press them 
hrt seen the hands.bet do wot wring them 
Rinse the gloves in fresh, cold enter to 
which a lit lie ammonia has been added 
Press the Worst uf the moisture out by 
(daring them in e towel Dry them by 
hanging in the open air

BABY'S GRAVE
A little grave low in the grass.
You scarce would see it as yon pass.
It bee so low amongst the grass

A tiny grave so small, so small.
Beneath the dark trees grim and tall. 
You'd think it mattered not at nil

They made it on a winter night 
And leod'e grand mantle soft and white 
tame down end f*dd*d it from sight

Now summer eûmes with Boners and bee. 
And fragrant earth and shimmering see — 
•*But. ah. the difference to me*”

EQUAL BUPPBAOB BENEFITS
Xu ntlerwnre from tl '■ suf 

rage Stales for years pwa Had
so mam attention or I Jely
quoted as n resent feme rear
llrtant I* HiwU, uf V l*oul
lb# gwod .affwenre uf mgs
on Iks family. Wrilini uUr
magazine, tins »mnr Hr ••
ktmeelf ns fallows:

•‘In the first place, 1c Unt
nothing ran he eo far rwih
as that wwmnn ewffrwge gk«
•wt tendency Is dherwpt In
deed. II has the very f*»l
As a result of It, |-»li tked
freely In the family elf 
»*l quest*«•#• ere wetlled

••TMn he* • great »»•! «are
ue the growing generale lM
ten grow up in an el Ihel
rsc««f»g« intelligent end
detmte o# |uUk | r-d.leeu Ihos
belief equipped «to -lee Vie
qeetoHtoW when they fen* ■ I*”

Other prominent men Blew
where women vote hn«e S me
effect, lien V R Ms »#f
i.ewerwl of Wyoming, « «
Thomas, of Jefferson. Or

••I have yen# Mine i Iher
equal swffrwfe he* i»*« *•
Wyoming I not mf hen
I first settled In Wywmln, v*ly
preyed* »d sgwinst it I sed
the pmrti'al rweeha, and H
my mind I nm new < Ihnl
•«ou seffrwge le n TOI *pW
• wd • benefit I» U» **«•!

••It etlmntnlee interml , en
the purl wfi the women, it rim
«/west I see of pehhr inte die
* nosed in the hmpt; •« nnd
magazines are mnd. aa-i mtn
of the Btttte sad the h«m< ted

•d
y own# hots, the infinna*# of wwmnn 
new the minds ef the ywnth ef the land.

If in Doubt About Your Tea
TRY

Many buy bay hoard and are aavar aura el baetng Inly food Ma. If yea 
remember neat time to aak for Blue Ribbon Tee you will Rad be* aatâa 
(yin* in .lory way it le. leeteef ef beta* Is tfeabt yen «til be anre ef 
really (nod tea. Tour mosey *111 be refunded by yen» grace» If yes are 
net perfectly aatuned

Fine Furs ZZlfpi*
Nothing that money sen bur will make 

life pleasanter in the loaf Canadian 
winters than the investment In one ef

Fair weather’s 
Superior Fur Coats

Wllb tbe wiicbaee yes bate tble eld le 
lubie Arme gear»» lee.

That •>«) reel u arade from good 
ebiae, melrbed by el|rarte, ead mosey re 
(ended if yee era eat aelMted wllb 
yoet Murbeee.

Il b I be ire—i BCOMOMT to bey e 
good far e# 1er lined reel.

Tbe itoiraa graded bedew are fee grade 
ef eareilrara ebtob eee be degraded t|ee 
le Uel raaey yeera ead beep I bear emert
era—ere ere

ileigbi end rbeat weeeer eel y ra

MEN A BLACS DOO COATS 
•So oo ead ISA.*

MEN ■ WALLABY COATS 
•4AM ted SAW 

MEN ■ OOON COATS 
AAA* ead AAA*

men a rvBLMSD coats
•CAW to A***

Magnificent Stock in 
Ladies’ Furs

I rated Catalogne
firea» fer free

Wti
wnwm POBTAOB AVENUE 

W1NN1PBO

Keek of
fitizewshtp. ie very great The mere 
•he heoww shout the uhligntiewe ef rill 
zenskip, the more she ie able to lewh
■MHfeHlHMh JmmIIM

MF IP FOB THF NEBtlHTt 
l ee 'Sim!. 1er • few wuesles every 

el the das

^
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offer this advice to hard-worked, nervous 
women 1 am sometimes met with a smile, 
a» though 1 were propounding a counsel 
of perfection: “Why, 1 have not a 
moment to call my own, and how absurd 
to tell me to rest! In my house there is 
no time for rest." 1 reply, “There is 
always time to do the things that ought 
to be done, and rest is one of those." 
There are times when the highest achieve
ment of character is not doing, hut 
cessation from doing.—S. S. MeC'omb.
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HOUSEHOLD 
Oatmeal Gruel for the Sieh.—To make 

oatmeal gruel for the sick, put half a 
cupful of oatmeal in a small cheesecloth 
bag, and wash it out in a quart of tepid 
water, ttiuse the bag back and forth in 
the water until all the flour is washed out 
and only the bran remains. Then add 
half a teaspoonful of salt to the oatmeal 
water and boil until there will be about a 
pint when it is done. If milk or cream 
u allowed the patient, a tablespoonful 
of cream to a pint of gruel will make it 
more appetising and nutritious. This 
will often stay on a weak stomach where 
nothing else can be retained, and where 
warm drinks nauseate it may be given

Remedy for Warts.—Apply Castor Oil 
two or three times daily after a l
hot water.

i soaking in

CRITICISM
(Helen Porter)

We bar the doors and close the shutter
to,

And think that we are safe from pry 
ing eyee;

Then, through a crack we peep to
criticise.

And are displeased by what our neigh 
bora do;

But lo, men smile and whisper as they

To think we do aot know our house is
glass.
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YOU ARE NEVER
LEFT OUT IN THE

COLD
IF YOU WEAR THE

SHEEP UNED 
COAT

MADE IN DUCK. CORD! 
HOY, FRIEZE WHIPCORD 
AND ETOrr. NO BMah 
PIECES used IN LINING, ind
all skins «re selected end Uw- 
ougbly cleaned.

Alt «earns are double stitekd
Patent H. B. K Kantiler* 

pockets on each coat—The iree 
strong pocket.

Made ^specially for OUT
DOOR WEAR in cold weadirt.

An everyday necessity for the 
Fanner, Teamster, Laborer, Mt 
chanie. and all others whe 
work outside in the fall 
winter.

Ask your dealer — hr rrll« 
them—the beet drelere do.

Makers of the frlehralrd H B l 
M.ckieew CTrfhiag eed e 
war* wearahke 1er wie 1er

For the man who appreciate
COMFORT and WARMTH

For sale by leading draine 
throughout Canada.

Just like carrying your owe 
little furnace around with yre
WHEREVER YOU 00

Made by eiperti of mssy 
years' experience and the brat 
machinery known, products!
the NEATEST WARMEST 
and MOST C0MF0RTABLI
coat ever offered for sale

As for Quality, we point U 
this old reliable trade merfc—

ll elenda for
THE BEET IN MATERIAL 
and WORKMANSHIP AL 
WAYS LOOK FOB IT-TO 
YOU IT MEANS REUABIL 
ITY

Made and guaranteed by the 
HUDSON BAY KNTTTIXO 

CO. MONTREAL
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Summary of The Week’s News of The World
Our Ottawa Letter

By The Guide 8)»#cial Correspondent.

free*, Gallery, Ottawa, November 17.
parliament was formally opened by 

Hi* Excellency the Governor General 
tbi* afternoon, and after the usual for 
malities both house# were adjourned 
until Monday when the debate on the 
speech from the th'one will be com 
tueneed The opening of Parliament 
aa* marked by the customary military 
display, the Governor General and Udv 
Grey "being escorted to Parliament lliil 
bv a detachment of the Princess Louise 
l/ragovu Guards, while a royal salute 
boomed out from the guns at Nepean 
Point. A guard of honor of the Gover 
our General’» Foot Guards pre»hnted 
arms as the cavalcade arrived, and the 
band played God Have the King

The speech from the throne was read 
by his excellency in the Senate chain 
ber, where the senators had given up 
their seats to the Indies, who were them 
*r|ves not the least gorgeous part of 
the pageantry. The members of the 
House of Commons, summoned to the 
Senate from their own chamber by a 
good citizen in knee breeches known ns 
the Gentleman Usher of the Black Kod, 
crowded into the apace below the bar, 
while the galleries were tiled by the 
public. The wives nnd daughters of 
•everai western members were present 
at the opening, including Mrs. Senator 
Watson and her daughters, of Portage

Brandon; Mrs. Dr. 8*haffaer, of Boissw 
vain; Mrs K 8. Lake, of ’A|q«#lle, 
and Mrs. Frank Oliver, of Edmonton.

The speech was reed in both English 
and French, and Ills Excellency thee 
left the members to their duties.

Tbe First Jobe
The members of the House of Com 

moo* returned to I heir own chamber, 
where formal busmens was transacted 
This included the announcement by 
speaker Mardi of the fact that n by 
election had been held I» tbe count it e 
eocy of Drwmmoed nnd Athabasca con 
mm)neat i|«i l^ouis Lnvergne, the ait 
tieg member, having been meved to 
the Meant#, but with no mention of the 
resell, end the appointment of n ape 
oal committee to draft tbe staedieg 
committees of the house The chief 
■ hip of the opposition is always la 
cleded ia Ibis committee, sod George 
Taylor, the veteran member for Ieoh, 
tank sdvantage of the occasion to an 
booo<e hie retirement ns Conservative 
whip by aghing that the as me of Mr 
0. II Pet ley be sabot listed for his 
ova This drew from Mir Wilfrid a 
highly complimeatary reference to Mr 
Taylor, whom he described as “a good 
•filer/* and Mr Ta tier, ia tbaehiag 
Mir Wilfrid for hie lied expressions, 
suggested that when the long promised 
reform of the Meant# ehonld lane place 
it should bo mad# a rale that when s 
member had served for 85 years la tbe 
Hoes# of Communs, as be aad tbe Ilea 
Minister of f*o«iome had dene, be 
should at once be transferred to tbe 
garden of «use over la tbe Meoate. Mir 
Wilfrid said there eras a great deal la 
tbe suggestion, and II should have con 
•idsratio# flee member of tbe bouse 
bad recently been appelated ta tbe 
Meant#, aad tbe Government bad M 
tbe seat, bat If tbe constltasacy uf tbe 
honorable gent lemon from lc* b were 
•f*eaed tbe Government might bo able 

rata wbel It bad last Aad thus 
Vb# flmt )ohe of tbe tension found Its 
•nv into Mansard

Tbe consideration uf tbe speech from 
tbe throne was set down for Monday, 
November 91. aad tbe debate hill or 
•apy meet of the week

After the adjournment the Mpeuhere 
of bulb huasse, with their wives, held 
receptions ia their apartments, and ia 
tbe evening a state dinner was bebt 

Tbe Faillie al Farce
Te s## tbe cordial Interchange of 

">enotées between members ou opposite 
•*d*e of the bowse, to set# the geaaine 
Usability of tbe grouting with which 
th# staeacb Tory meets M* ardeot Ub 
•Nl friend, mahes It bard to believe 
•hat la a few dx^b those pelât# gau I

Matured gentlemen will be «flaying one 
another alive, so |o speak, that charges 
and v.muter charges will be flying acrone 
the floor of the house and that men 
who now smil# benevolently when they 
meet will tak accusing each other of 
being traitov^^#- their country, robbers 
of widows and orphans and betrayers 
of the trust that has been placed upon 
them But ne are told that this u to be 
“a fighting session," that nil previous 
sessions nre to be far eeli|«ed for the 
bitterness uf personal attacks upon th# 
leading men of both parties, and that 
both sides hope to drive their op|»oaenta 
from public life altogether by the ex 
insures they will make. There is much' 
1rs* talk about the legislative program 
of the government and the |»oliry which 
the opposition will offer a* an alterna 
live than of the attacks which are to 
be made U|4#n ministers and the methods 
of retaliation which will be adopted by 
the government supporters.

Considerable legislation of an im 
l-orient chara ’ . *„t.
cultural comi-
shndowed by the speech from the 
throne. Of prime importa ere to east 
and west alike is the question of the 
tariff, nnd while no definite promise of 
a reduction in duties is made, it is 
apparent to the observer that with the 
United Mtateo ready to give something 
in return, the government is disposed to 
make at least some reduction* if the 
greet sad growing body of low tariff 
advocates are loud enough and per 
sistent enough in tbeir demands. A de 
bate on tbe tariff may be brought on 
at nay time, for Mr. Arthur Meighen, 
the Conservative member for Fortage 
la Froiri#, has already given notice that 
he will move a resolution declaring 
"That in'the opinion of this house a 
substantial reduction m the import 
duties on agriculture* implements is non 
due the agriculturists of Canada, and is 
to just accord with the true ends «J n 
pr*»te**ti%« t »nff M This coming from 
the Conservative side of the house is 
something new Fee tbe |#*t four y sen» 
a somewhat similar resolution has been 
on the order paper m the name uf Mr 
W K K now les, the liberal member for 
Moose Jaw, bat no one remembers that 
It was ever debated, sad non that the 
Conservatives have got there first nnd 
can insist on a time being filed for tbe 
digression of the resolution, there in 
lively anticipation ns Is tbe outcome.

Tbe I
The reference ie tbe speech to the 

Hudson's Hey rwilwwy contains the 
statement that daring tbe present see 
sien n mens ere will be laid before per 
liassent providing for tbe pressentie# 
and «■••mpleflea of the railway with nil 
peseible speed, and it Is generally nndev 
steed that contracts will be let daring 
the n inter for the const roc tie# of tbe 
line from tbe Fas Mission, where a 
bridge is already under construction 
across the Mesketckewna river» Ie Mplii 
Lake, tbe point at whieb tbe alternative 
routes to Fort Nelson end Fort Charchill 
diverge There is ns yet no indication 
ns Ie whether tbe government préposé* 
lu own end operate tbe rend after Its 
<oe*trwti»s -t fcsad if 
lender men les of Mackenzie â Mann or 
seme ether jAilenthrep*» firm ef empire 
bel Idem Ferhnse they have net yet 
made up tbeir minds en this point sod 
If that is tbe case the measier delegn

Stine uf farmers which is to vieil 
taws nest month will no doubt be 

able to assiei them In ••mieg Is • 4» 
cinéma

Hills ms peeling banks and banking 
and res|»*i.sg terminal slevntors at the 
bend of Ulr Mwperter are eke premised 
and It n believed in ssns |nrtef» that 
it is the intention of tbe govemmdet to 
wytire sad operate the terminal niece 
tor* sad establish a sample market at 
pert Arthur Officiel confirmation ef 
lbs» is lechieg end M may be that the 
intent lens ef the government ere nfl 
known even !•> V mrsliw There ere 
many signs, hownew, I bet both g-nrtlm

are bccomiug anxious as to the way the 
organize*! farmers of Canada will vote 
»l the next election, sud there i# nv 
doubt that the presentation of their case 

. representatives of 
tie different farmer*1 organization* 
throughout Canada will have an import 
Mit effect both upon the |>ru|»oaals of the 
government and u|*>n the nature of the 
critici*m which will come from the op 
|Hwition.

SPECIAL DAIRY MEETINGS
A série» of special dairy meeting* 

which have been arranged under the 
au»pice* of the college extrusion work 
of the Manitoba Agricultural college sa» 
opened November Id, at < Ian dr boy e. 
where Prof Mil. hell and K II Karrrll 
are th< speaker* Tlie dairy staff, under 

ship f Prof Mit* hell, will hr 
the chief speakers, a* the lectures at the 
college have been so arranged a* to permit 
the staff to be free during the latter part 
of the week, and consequently the meet
ing* have all been arranged to be held 
during the last three day* of each week 

Among the topics to be diarUMrd 
g to the local.

-
association work, growing of suitable 
food*, and economical feeding uf milch 
cows; tbe care uf milk and cream, butter- 
making on the farm

Meetings will be held IB Manitoba fur 
the next four week*, tbe date* and names 
uf places will hr pul

At • meeting uf I be directors »*f the 
Manitoba Dairy A***iatiu# held in 
Winnipeg on Tuesday IS. arrangement* 
were completed to hold I be annual con
vention uf tbe aso- iali.»n *1 the XI 
Agricultural college on February I) and 
16. during I be week uf tbe Agricultural 
Societies' convention

HE MA NIT OR A I:LEX ATOM*
At arveml points throughout Manitoba 

tbe farmer* are not patronizing the pu bit. 
elevator e> stem All I base who ad v orate 
the government owned elevator* realize 
that this lark uf support on tbr pert .J 
the farmers is lessening the value of the 
publie elevator system, and in part 
defeating tbe object fur which the public 
system uns inaugurated The •elevator 
commission have recently reduced the 
charges un uet* nnd barley and every 
effort 1* bring made to make the system 
•ell«lectory m every way to the farmer* 
It is rrebæd that only with tbe heerty 
support «d tbe farmers of Manitoba 
ran the public elevator system be made te 
par and pay well, and in ne other any me 
it be made a surrens.

t EM ENT RATE WAR
Turunto, Nev |fi —A rate cutting wnr 

bet sees the Cement merger naff the In
dependent < emeat company bn* begun 
Already the price d rwment is duwn tee 
rettta mrr barrel at some pmata in Canada, 
nnd mats st other* The cwt in 
Toronto n five cents, and the average all 
over M ten rente There has been n 
drop «I fifteen rents in some places

MM NT TfMJfTOT DEAD
Aetapova. Russia. Nov fO r*m| 

Leo Tuésloy dad here to-dey at d a m
mmatà/m I-* e-.m-

the end rams, nnd fe.bd U r*og*m bw
udr when .hr ral„ .ml»,

It an. Iirtol», If. hr reason* that have 
•mt yet been fufiy made «W. that T «delay 
fird from hé* hume et > nanny n Fnàena. 
prwrtlmMy drwrtmg km wd« azvd family 
Te the former be left n note, ie a bah b* 
deelnred be mnâd nu leaner fie* mrrnaaé 
•d by lei wry. and bad led in order that 
be aught spend bis Inst days in i.ihffi 

The disappears nr* ••• kept a family 
meret far nearly a month, nnd then th* 
rone ten*, almost distracted ley her failure 
U grt nay news ef her husband'saber* 
abouta, made the fact known II* bad 
fived far years a most simple Id*, and this 
mused general »ppr*hr*«~... that hm méad 
might he fatbag Ilia friend» and mem
bers ef bw famdy at earn organized them- 
•elves lata mazvbéag périma, ait b 4ht 
result that on November If b* an* found 
an th* .state of Abakud a nsnRhy

As • matter ef fart ia attempting bés 
fiifht. Tolatae. aha wee N years dé. 
near-mtimeted bte powers ef mflWMm

DELEGATES FOB OTTAWA
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of the winter journey. An inflammation 
of the lung» set in, ami when Dr. Makowki, 
who had accompanied the Count attempted 
to get him back home, it was found that he 
could not even stand the railway journey, 
comparatively short as it was lie had 
to be taken from the train at the little 
station of Astapova, where a lodging was 
found for him in the hut of a railway 
trackman. There he was forced to 
remain, the inflammation of the lungs

Cdually becoming worse and sapping 
vitality until he could be kept alive 

only by the constant administration of 
stimulants to keep up hi* heart action.

POLITICIANS ON THE TARIFF
(Special despatch to The til"IDE) 

Ottawa, Nov. it —The representations 
made by the Crain («rower» to Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier during his visit to the West were 
referred to at length by H. L Borden in 
the debate on the address yesterday 
afternoon He said farmers were so 
bewildered by the premier's free trade 
•neeches and protectionist tariffs that 
they were coming down five hundred 
strong to find out what he really meant. 
The leader of the opposition thought the 
country was so prosperous that new 
arrangements might not lie necessary 
and without espressing his own opinion 
asked Laurier to say w hat the government

TBK GRAIN GROWERS’ GUIDE

The report of the Saskatchewan 
Elevator commission is being published 
complete in blue hook form by the 
Saskatchewan government. It will be 
ready for circulation in about three

the Department of Agriculture. Regina

intended to do about the demand of the 
V\r»i f.,r redo*lion *•/ the duty on igi 
cultural implements lie rxprmsrd the 
opinion that the oim-ration of Hudson's 
Bay railway should be such that there 
should be absolute and thorough control 
flf rates, elf ,.»n and no
■MWop referred to the
grievances uI the farmer* regarding the 
terminal elevators and said if the fact» 
were as represented and government 
operation was the only remedy that 
remedy should he applied

Sir Wilfrid in reply said the present 
was not the time to go deeply into the 
tariff which would hr rrvt»cd sflrf proper 
investigation He spoke uf the ad* aaUge 
to < ansda which would result through 
opening up to the producers a wider 
market but derliaml to disrloee the tatra 
turns of the government with regard to 
the reeipfu* it * IflUflMMBl

•t il» pMpb el the British 
preference would not he interfered with 
Hua t. K Mar «lid not belie.c the
people of I aaeda wanted reciprocity with 
the I wiled Mates and he timed with 
apprehension any entanglement which 
wouI«1 bind this country in any formal 
treaty with that country It might mean 
• rent a pound more fur butter, a cent a 
pint more for cream, a few cents more 
a bushel for wheat but that was of small 
aeroual compared with the building up 
of • great met ion

LIVE STOCK AJWMlATiON INW l Hfl 
WINTER MKHiRAN

The Live Murk Awnrtalioa met in 
Winnipeg on November IS, to «liernew Ike 
program foe their winter meeting» The 
breeder* present were — Walter Janes,. 
Rosser, tseo Allison Rumbenk. A D 
(is miry. Griaeold. A J Mwckar. Mar. 
dona Id. R Jarhaon. llerteey. J>As G 
Herron. ( ai berry. J Minsk* frtlayirrf, 
II Henson. Neepeea. V lirwham. 
fomrros J G Washsagtem. Niaga; 
James W is hart. fNwtage la Frairi#. end 
James Harriott. AwHs

The sheep end swine bresdrrs received 
the report the! the sales «4 the 4M grw.le 
sheep brought ie to the province ibis 
year have been very selvefsrtury. end the 
eaaswielom had nor* lhaa paid the 
et pense ef the undertaking, and that for 
Itll they will recommend In the nee 
committee that these sales he con tie wed. 
with the addition «d pure bred raw and 
ewes, end that the seW he held el more 
peseta then they were thé» yen»

^i^ye^rh erw ^telerte^f
The mille breeders' sswamlsa had 

several mailers to diipwr 4 affrrtlag the 
«Ue «4 last Mav The speakers |.« the 
•easel nwelingp were selected end the 
subverts In he taken by them

The secretary <4 the horse breeders’ 
association was instructed to draft a 
by-law regarding the change» suggested 
in the stallion enrollment act to be pre
sented to the local house at its next 
session. The secretary reported also that 
some 40 prosecutions had been undertaken 
by their solicitors this summer, for non
enrollment of stallions. *

The judges of the heavy Horses for 
the winter fair to be held in Brandon 
were recommended.

November 23, 1$^

TEACHING FARMING BY MAIL
The necessity of more knowledge of 

scientific farming methods is daily 
recognized by all intelligent farmers, 
but how is such knowledge to be ob
tained! The best place to get it ie. of 
course, at an Agricultural College, but 
in very many eases that is out of the 
question. The farmer can’t leave home.

To meet this situation the Correspond 
enee School of Scientific Farming has 
been founded in Winni|*eg. This School 
teaches entirely by mail and its stu 
dent* can cover its course of instrue 
ti«»n without leaving their homes. Some 
of the lending authorities have eon 
trihuted to this course. Among these 
are men like Professors Bedford and 
l*ee of the Manitoba Agricultural Col 
lege: Jas. Murray, Sui*erinteaderiir of 
the Brandon R*|»erimefital Farm: Prof 
II. I*. Bollev, of North Dakota Agrieul 
Sural College, the great authority on 
diseases of farm erope: Prof Day, of 
the Ontario Agricultural College, and 
several others equally eminent in their 
r«**i«eelii e detriment* of work The 
coo-se is endorsed by Principal Black, 
of the Manitoba Agricultural College, 
and «tier leading agriculturists It is 
not intended to eom|»etc in aav war 
with the Agricultural Colleges; it is 
intend**! for the big majorité who ran It 
attend an Agricultural College

NEW TRADE RECORD 
Ottawa. Sn%. IH —Canada's trade for 

tke present fiscal vmr bids fair to run 
close to tke tMM 000,000 mark F«W tke 
first seven month* it has increased at the 
rate .4 nearly fitOOOOQOO per month 
as compared with the corresponding 
months uf last year For Ortobev the 
increase was IIO hff.Mt

Imports and cvmeets for the seven 
m.mths totalled *411 #*7.011. aa increase 
over last year «4 W iHS.llf about 
nineteen per rent Imports !..tailed 
•#*#.•*-1,1!*. aa increase .4 #1*010 7M. 
or tweet y-seven per cent

Export* totalled #170 «I |.**S. an In* 
crease «4 •*.!**. Ill#

For fhrtohar the import* amoualrvl to 
1 1*1 and reporte In 

increase* respectively «4 #7.7 44.141 and 
•# *17 *#1

Mr R f* I lender*, president ef the 
M h. G A -, will mldress a meeting of the 
fîraia Grower* at Portage la Prairie on 
December ltd Mr flendm. in hi* 
a «hire**, mil «Irai with the tariff, the 
Hudson’* Rev Railway, and the dr 
tioa «4 farmrrq to Ottawa

Last W##k ie Alberts Legiilstere
< «■*—* r*#. •

leaving an unexpended be la ecc «4 #|S.*
#** 74

Os the eeivardly «4 Alberta budding 
for the five months there was expended 
#11.11# M, asnde up a* follow* - 
Arts budding tl.ru Si
Dormitory bail.hag 13 1*1 #o
Ground* # *1# SI

Arment* for the year 1*6* elm tabled 
show receipts for twelve month. fiS.Tf » 
171*# and expenditure #S.7«*7S1||. 
leaving a rendit helanre «4 ##i.*S0 41 
with a kwh past «4 the yen# wa*mmmee F 
with which first .4 the year was m*< 
manned

Private Hill*
Several priest# hil* her# brae ielf®. 

dared . among them being the petit low ef 
th# f'aaadUa Northern We» 1er a railway 
company to build from Mettlet to th» 
Hravraa oui field, and beyond Intend 
meet* le th# lethhridg# rtlv charter 
th# Ed moat on later Vrhee miles v th# 
Plnrhef Cr##h. Card*toe and M«»nt*n* 
railway . amendment to th# M#vH#lw# Hat 
city chert##i and savcral other* Ho* 
W % Hnchaaaa. M P P far l.*l>l»nd*r. 
ha# also introduced th# privet# hfll I»

Grain Growers SHIP yoQT 
Grain direct 

to Fort William or Port Arthur for Beit
results. <J Note on shipping hills “ADVISE S. SPINK 
WINNIPEG," the Pioneer Grain Commission Merchant, and 
toe will watch grading oj your cars and endeavor to realise ht* 
possible price for same.

References: Union IBank of Canada. Royal Bank of Canada

206 Grain Exchange tnntpeg

BUm# yvur.«tf J you gel euid feet là*. eiat„ yM
•eed lu pit Iba. LuaUfwio keep feet vtrs «I in dees» 
keP* Uf# We pMMltt u Su get • «ad a.«te *2, j 
brief cmfurlsUe If >osi feet »/e sua y mu# • U»l* UhI. m 
Seed fur a psê uf Luokecul#» by Ike eest ia*U Sue 
« uf niu *keu Ik*» a let e# sad jruur feel taa defy u> 
Sue* A-If -fur *11 #|.T». I kâidfea*» o«r» S-t (ftt sfeVS-le
• 1 Si gust 'rf rij.fr,, UAid ky "eed fu« cl M,„el

aad WeuWee Good, Seat by relura Muae» -
if bout» eut **U»fsctu#> l*r*ler, »«*tcd

7ÀIISizes StMisl Whole
Ask lu# eeleiugw «m

$1-75 ukSodikyCs 
Delivered free ‘*>h—r-»

I UMBERSOIf
V E0C75 “

incorporate the Great Northern Insurane#
Co-

L’ndcr ooticcs «4 moti«#n» Mr A* 
Bramble y Moore, ha* introduced the 
followiag resolution

I the
Northern dislrn ts «4 our province entail* 

is finaneial aad other obligations 
'Therefore. be it resolved, that thr 

government do take such »t«rp* a* may be 
deemed necessary to acquire the control 
of all such natural resource* a* are of 
purely local concern, aad aims enter into 
such arrange ment» with respect to the 
settlement of vacant land a* may be ex- 
pedieat for the interest» .4 the province 
of Alberts ” At the request of Mr 
Moore, discussion «4 this resolution was 

bed till nest srrk lb *tt> 1
question* asked by Mr Bennett, the

ing the appointment «4 a notary public 
earned Muriey, and the premier answered 
that the government had brm called upon 
b> reason of it* guarantee of the bonds 
ef th< Albert* aad Greet Waterway» 
Rail wav 4 ompeey to pay thr *nm of 
#1*1. It 1 to .a July If. l#le

Hon A < * Rutherford ha* asked for an 
order uf thr house fur a return shoeing the 
ares «4 school lands sold in Alberta Up to 
Jell I. l#lo. the total average 
realised, the amount of revenue received 
by the province from School Lands' 
Feed in ,» m to into
inclusive, and the cost «4 xdwsivtrxlws 
in each v4 the year* INS to INI inclusive 

On Friday afternoon the kmnjMPf 
• resolution on motion «4 Mr IrRrien. 
seconded h> Mr F A Walker, and sup- 
buftr.1 b» Mc**r» Puffer, Telford aad 
Hraadey Moure, ie favor of rrfuoag the 
Mwssian goverament'* request for the «• 
tradition of fiovto Eedureeho. th# pobliml 
refugee

Mr iFRriru ma«|e a very forceful
speech in support of his swtVHi and ess 
given quite *e oialius el the close 

Mr ( ora• all gave a good drsreiptloe 
of the greet north «vu at ft nkm ml# 
teg thr *econd#eeding wf the Arptoincnr
writ» the ( aeedtae Northers Western 
Railway He •tatr«| that this line would 
opw up a tract «4 ronntr» cssetaàeieg 
uni lew* than foowoot err#* «4 erahlr 
Ien4 #qnal to that ••toalrd bet wren Mmth- 
conn and Red IW» and ■*>»W also lap 
the greet resource* «4 the > wk»n l#rrtt«*ry 

The hnove ad>->umed after th# second 
reeding -4 this Art till Monday afternoon 
at four o'clerh

Saskatoon Meeting
might b# ibt# to k«>M Ik# baleen# «4 
I oner ie th# differwni hens#» CenM 
**#y •• » clam afford to b# divided up 
bv iwe factions which in reehtr w#r# 
»n!v «m# M(1t * Wkat had Ih# tiller* ef 
Ik# «oil b#a##tt#d by •Irtct edherrmc# 
In |*mi for veer** This blind adh#f 
an## k*d b##e de# le • leek of lavaffl

gent iatcreat on the Bart of the vsisa 
Whether they formed a new |«rtj w 
called then.sclxee Liberals or Coeerrrs 
lives, one thing wa» narmeary -tko 
must have a well defined policy to wh*i 
the whole clase could ament, wkirt 
would be bora# of justice aad fair pfet 
thee when they scat their men is pi 
I is meat, whether Liberal or Vunsam 
live, or ia oaa united body, their 4#* 
would be the same, and it weed W 
know a a» the farmer* ’ party, whose sd 
would 1»# ee government of the people k« 
th# peoide for th# i^nple. ”

Mr. Km# thought they should take 
advantage of the opening »f parities» 
to draw the attention of the legsdalsa 
to their need», aad moved th# folia# 
nmMmm
“That we telegraph at asrr ta sack4 

the Saskatchewan member* ef nib 
meat, aad ako te R. L Borden, bade 
•4 the oppoaitiea, the followiag reed* 
lion That we, the director* ef the fiw 
xatrkewee Grain Grower»' A mac is Ins 
in conference assembled, with repraws 
tatiie member* of |ke Haskstckeen 
••raie • .'toe. bsMuWg
it to be ia the be*t fatervwta ef la 
kalrhewaa that legislating ha fttad 
dnnag the coming sewioe «4 yartn 
meat securing to the people ef iW 
West th# onwemhip and eiclasise • 
era I ion by the goverament of the liai 
son’s Bar railway, the terminal stem 
lor* and harbor facililiaa thereof, sa4 i 
line of steamships eonnaeliag them 
with, providing 1er the gowraumr 
.,ea#r*hip aad epamlion ef all lenxiso 
gruin elevator», providing far Ike » 
corpora I lee on lha b fondest iter ef #• 
•iwralive socieiie*, providiag f*f ih 

• slabheklag ef adeqeat# farllllim N 
tka kandhag ef and storing ef gn* 
•ad lha anllrw removal of lha •»«*•■ 
del lee on all farm prv»dnr|s and «•!•* 
mania and machinery seed in agrtrai 
lurul parentis; and, farther. Ikal ■ 
•wrh legislation t* se( ènrlwded la H» 
spaarh from the three#, wa erg» *** 
c4ra#*tly a» a member ef purlin»** 
•«rpreeastieg Ih# lalafeel» of thr M 
leg pope let i oe ef Hus hat# hawse. I» 
~ lately epon Ik# opening of lha d» 
» ete on th» epeeck from (ha tkf»*# 
to mote, or kere moved, aa M»** 
meet 1» the spaarh from the Ihnn* 

ending lint Ihr legible I lee h» » 
-laded la the »p#erk from th# |hW 
end •sprewtag Ih# nisk that H 
11# inrlndsd. aad that von bring 
k«>w»# to a dlvbuee «a #nrh «a*** 
mewl. **

Mr Thoms* Lewrenr# »a#ond#d.
IS Ih# rosrwa ef Ih# di«r«MaS *t>#1 
follonad It th# opinion era* #aprs*#( 
that It wosM ant b# wt*# In pern X#H 
s rmolstIon at IM* »tag#. »*d that * 

'»ef#r#sc* «kesid bo v#ld wk#r# 
vlan» roe id be formelst#d sad f'F- 
before bulk partira In Ike kou*#
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Winnipeg Live Stock
Stockyard Receipt*
Week ending Nov. 1U)

«’aille H*»g-r Slii-eji
C'.T.H.............................. «17*> 1414 lk1 >H
C'.X.It. Ml Iky #0

Total .......................... !)143 1704 lfi»6
Deposition

Reporters Kart from last week . 4*4
liuteherw La»t from laal week .. *3
Klportera Kart this week ........... 1WS2
llulehera Ka»l thie week ...............  1430
1'eedere Kaal tiiis week ...............  1378
Ksportere held over ...................... 303
llulehera held over .....................  715
feeders held over ............................ *7
foaeumed localljf .............................. *21*58

Cattle
la spile of the Isteueae of l he sea

son ahipmeats of ealtle are holding up 
lu high figures last week's ruu being 
but very 111lle smaller than the large 
runs of a few weeks previous. The 
market is indeed strung to have stood 
up .under the heavy supplies as well as 
it did, the only serious drop being ten 
rents on the best bote her elans. Aside 
from this there are very few rhanges 
from last seek in the prices, escept for 
feeders and stockers

The bulh of the butcher rattle for 
aa|e at the Wieei|>eg var.le are of rather 
l«M,r quality aad aril below the four 
dollar mark, aad but very few sell up 
to the top quotation. A great many of 
the animals sell below the three dollar 
mark. While the number that were 
takes for shipment east was fairly large 
this trade is dropping off to a great 
client aad will be smaller from this 
time oat The deemed for real first 
class batchers is strong, aad this kiad 
of animals will bring good returns 
However, the marhel is fioodsd with 
pour stuff, as has bees the case all fall, 
aad this class will bring the poorest 
hied of mosey.

The cl pod market is at the name 
level as lest week, and the demand for 
these is elacheeiag up The eastern de 
meed fee feeders aad stockera le very 
week escept for the beet class, ee which 
prices have held steady Other classes 
are tfi to 4* reals per rwt. cheaper The 
season fer these is about ever sad It ie 
very probable that If they arrive ie 
nay greet numbers a greet many will 
have to be diepeeed of la the batcher 
r lasses The ran ef calves was smaller 
Met week aad the price was boosted *5 
rente per rwt. for choice venters 

Cattle prices quoted are:
Beet espect steers............. fit *3 to 15-00
Pair is good shipping aad

es port steers ................. 4 to" 4M
Beet batcher steers ......... 4 40'* 4.00
fair to good steers aad

heifers ..... 400 " 4tfi
Common steers aad heifers 100" 1 TS
Beet fat rows  .................. 175'* 4 IS
Pair Is good rows...........  115" ISO
Com aw rows ............... ISO" 100
Best hells .......................... lH" 140
Commis balls ............... ISO " 100
flood Ie beet feedtag

steers. 1,000 Ih* up .. 4 U'* 4.40
deed Is beet feeding 

steers, 100 lbs te I .nod
lbs ........... 175" 4 IS

IMeckers. 700 la MO lbs US'* ISO
Light Stockers ............... 175'* 111
Beet calves ...................... 4So" SM
Heavy calves ................. 4 00 " 4M

Hogs
11 off erf# gitre nikHbwf #rl*h

•ft Wb# Iwb M 
tulaff of ii «-sirs !»»*• ru le lui» 
»of |Mi|i As#lb#f 4rop mt 8S ***«• 
oreelfr.1 |.utile* lift# mnffkrt o» S |T «3 
Ken*#, «lilt i ni fo» iMitin m*I sinew 
WiiMuf» nul iMirn) ibei In

in fuii| |e eel## every o|*|>of 
lllH« to get Ik# markrf «Sewn »w4 Ibal 
large nat will »##t w#eh#f prtr*» 
Tit# greuloat of 4ke#frtme »b*ml4 b# 
w#l Ta #àlM»èag 11*14 bark lb# llgbl 
aai»al* a#4 let lb#* la« ae lb# fat 

lleg |«rv#a quoi*4 art'
CW# bag» ...................... f7 3A I# §7 TS
Heavy *>•«  ...................... Soo•• Toe
fk*fi ..................................... 4M1* IM

Sharp gad Lsmba
A large rue *f »b##a ae4 la*b# f*aa4 

a rwlb#f 4h*iai*tMi«#4 ear bet Pit# «a.

however, held up to last week ’» rather 
unsatisfactory level.

Prices t|bf>ted are:
sheep .......................... to $5.00

Choice lamb*» ...................... 5.ÜÔ “ 6.00

Country Produce
Butter

Receipt* of butter are at a minimum 
and prive» are holding firm with last week 
although if any real fancy dairy was to be 
ubtainrti it wouhl probably sell higher 
than here quoted. Shipment* of Mani
toba stock have practically ceased and 
wholesaler* are getting most of their stock 
from Ontario. l>emaiid was never better 
for tirai via** butter than it i* at present 
and almost any amount uf first clam* stock 
could be disposed of to advantage. Whole
saler» quote the following price», f.o.b., 
Winnipeg;:
Fancy dairy 17c.
.Vo. 1 dairy . 44c.
Good round lots without cull»

or mould........  ................. 41c. to 44c.
.Vo. 4.......................................... 40c.
No. 3........................................... 17c. to 18c.

Eggs
No Western egg* are coming to market 

all used in the city being brought in from 
Ontario and Quebec. Strictly new laid 
egg* are a cvmmo«iit,y which cannot be 
gotten. Dealer» state that they have 
scoured the province in their effort» to 

•
to get any. The real article would be 
worth forty-five cents per doaen at the 
present writing but there seems to be 
none to be had at that or any proe 
Other eggs arriving from the ha*t are 
selling from twenty-six to thirty-three 
rents per doaen according to their unality 
a good many mure selling at the former 
than at the teller price.

PoUtOM

H»y

«7»

Green frozen hide* and kip 
Green frozen calve*
Dry flint butcher hide*
Drv rough and fallen hides
Tallow
Seneca root
Wool

Slough, per ton 
Upland, per ton 
Timothy, per ton

30c to 33c

40c to 43c.

30c

aJfilimli*
Cfcit

TU Ui Lao«
»««k Wck V ff Aff

J.MMH MM.—
•.»*.— s.wu.ww

I.SZe.WW
— i.im.— i.ins.wm
SU.WMft —a— —

— —
IHJ— —

Potatoes are becoming a rather scarce 
< and shipment* from Ww|g| pobll 

are falling off necessitating the importa
tion of many from Ontario These stand 
the wholesaler about 73 rents per bushel, 
Winnipeg, and this figure may be taken 
ns the correct quotation for sell graded 
tubers. However, dealer» state that they 
will not pa> I shipments
containing a large number of small 
potatoes

IM».— IS.—.— 14.— 
MIS.— 4.UI.- —

WEEK 8 GRAIN INSPECTION
* it* Etwee X4*tBuses iftta ISIS)

s.nr.r,‘
Nv< | XwfftbeffS
Xto I StMt &.«<» 
N* S XwrtWte 
Xto •

tin; pnree show a bctt.tav.at ail 
aroumd thie osek. Tiaelhf «I the km 
gravie belay up two dsdlar» per tun aad 
add ehoeiag aa evee gfeet.. beige 
Uaeleea Male lhat the demaod ie eUaag 
.sough I# take rare al all am.ela Priree 
quoted per lea. ee track Winnipeg, are 

W ild Hag
Se I fill M Ie #14 M
X* « HW 1140
Ne * • « “ If M
No 4 » 00
1 rejected 4 00 “ fi 10

Tlaveth j
Ne I fil* M
No « 114 Mle 14 00

Live Poultry
Tree, ikoe bo rkaag* tram laM ech

fipetafi chickens pee lb .................. Ifie
fuel. per Ih     fie
Uid re-Meta, per Ik fir
Torhrjv. per lb He
lieeee. per lb I Or
Dacha, per Ik lie

■carted I a... . j e 
So grade
fcSKL.
X* 4.........
X. •

• ■
Xva S iltelOx. SB»
N*4i «

t.tki 44 S»
X* I c. w.
Set* W 
X. ft t w 
Km* X* | b*4 
Xk 1 ftej 

.<1
X* M*4e 

1 g4w4
Tw«l

RETAIL MARKET
Piters olrffd I» ih# country for belief 

sod egg» b| Winnipeg rvtmlrrn. shoe nn 
impmtrmrnl Thirl; cm Is per pound 
in offered for I be bent dniry butter, while 
eggs see up to forty cents

Butler
fitrtrtl, taacg dairy la I Ik Wvrha 
Mrvnlj leer j dairy, pal troche

■es»
JMrictly fresh gnlhered 40r

Dr erred Poultry
fiprtag rhieh.es dry pi ached, draea. heed 

aad leal off Ifie
Tool. Mapped eeevc ee rhvehee. lie.
Terheys I rawed aad draea He to fiOr 
Dacha, dtp wed aad draea 14c
Gee#r. dreueed end dmnn lie

Note —Per Ih# reins! Imde rkki#«t 
end fowl meet be dry pinched end not

T—l

TORONTO LIVE STOCK
T—eelo. Net 41 Receipt, fee la-day 

acre M ran eith 1.4* head aI rattle. 
MAI cheep aad lambs 10 huge aad H

There eae a wvch lighter ma ad rallie 
offer saga thee la the led lea oeeka

-arpl-v Mach ee the farave alter the 
lc.1 rattle have I—ce MaUed lee the 
eiater feeding, ere la away tawe already 
war haled

The qaably el leulay't efferlagv are 
rather hehea the average The demand 
1er hetcherv’ rattle ear hatch aad pevree 
firm, the beet rattle averaging H le II 
rente higher |baa laM each, quality tee-

There ear a fair demand fee geed re
port era Mw hen aad feeder# Bet werh la 
demand Report werhet Meedy Ie firmer 
at «3 at Ie MIS B-.t-Wr. t..... firmer, 
et fit «3 to *1 as. evtra choice, fit 71 

fitechee. aad leaden, r havre. *4 74 le

November 23, ])I4

HIDES. TALLOW AND WOOL
Hi Ml Mili a M Ff» k W <><>i < ‘j 

Price* arc steady with last week 
Green salted hide*, unbranded 7}c. to 8}e.
Green *alte<l hides, branded.................7c.
Green salted hide», bull* and oxen........ 7c.
Green salted veal calves, 8 to

13 lbs. 10. to life.
*alted Ihifi,

•5.30. bulls 14 to $4.43; lambs,
S3 65 to S3.00; sheep >teady at TiU W 
Si 80, hog market un< hau^e.j at • ü f Î* 
and 7 fed and watered. ^

7|c. flat

14c. to 15c. 
Ik-

4|c. to 5|c. 
33c. to 33c. 

H|c. to 10jc.

BRITISH LIVE STOCK
Liverpool, Nov 41—Johu Kogwsir*. 

Liverpvfd, cable to-day that the
was small in the Birkenhead marketu 
salesmen held tirqi and Saturday’* 
tious were well maintained, whieh»^
a* follows:

EDMONTON MARKETS
(Bt Special Wibe)

Butter and egg* are very scarce and 
prices show an improvement of five cents 
Otiirr price* are steady with last week

Hay
S14 00 

S13 30 to 16 00 
40 00 14 43 00

hutsw
Choice dairy, per lb.

141»
Strictly fresh, per doz

Potatoes
Per bushel

Live Stock
Butcher ealtle S4 00 to S3 73
Bulls 4 00 ** 4 30
Hog,..................................... 7 73
Lambs ! 00“ 7 50

States steers from 14} to 13|e.; (W 
dians 11 to life., and ranchers 10 to in. 
per pound. *

MONTREAL LIVE

WORLD 8 8HIPMENT8
WmU i fblnwati «4 sU»i ■*>« U.t— 

m ewespsied **tb l«.— U»i s«k sad 14.—- 
— Usl year-

stock

Muatrcal. Xov. <1—Receipt, si g 
CRH. ca.t end market tu-dey , 
J00 cattle. d.dfio sheep and lambs r 
b**g*.aad Iutlcalves FoclaM aceknom 
•ere: 4,300 cattle. 4.S0U .her» T 
lambs, 1,003 hug», and 500 calve, q-,, 
void fid 73 fur common, to 13 Mfucchm 
cow, «8 to fit.<5. bulls fid to fit >4- 
brought fit to fit 45, and lamb» 44 tefitfi 
Hogs were a little firmer at #7 43 u 17 g 
and ton» M 45 to M 40 Calve, ahi 
fid to «18.

Receipt, al the Montreal Mort yea 
west end market, acre l.WO cattle, Ijp 
cheep aad lambs 1,000 hogs 14# (Mm 
Steer., choice, .old at 83 30. asdq 
84 75 to «3: raws, common. *4 74 lap 
cow a good. 84 to *4 30. bulk, rueae 
fid 30; bulk. go.Hi. >4 30 Sheep mi 
Meedy at fid.73 to fit. aad laasto el 8 
hog» were steady at *7 10 ta r 6 
vo—». M 10 to *0 45; calves brought bm 
fid to «14

CHICAGO LIVE 8T0CI
Chicago, ill. Nov. 41 —Cattle—S 

crept, 44.000; market rtcady 1er gag 
«there aeak; beeves 41 30 to 17* 
Teas* steer», fit 14 to 83 40; ,etwi 
steer», fit 41 to M fi*. Mockers ui he 
era. fid *4 to fid 70. roe» aad hohm 
•4 45 to (0 45. calves. «7 40 to IlfiU 

I log» — HerrepU *.000. market mm
10c. off from Saturday; light. fifiTfik 
«7 14. roiled. *0 S3 to 87 4d; kmij. 
M »d to »7 4d; rough. M hi to FA 
guud torbuice heavy. ftl.Od lu «7 44 pgr
fiOW to (7 40. bulk «4 mbs «7 Ifi h 
»7 4*l

Sheep—Receipts MkOM; weak, toe 
•4 44 to fid »0. uctcra. 84 40 to ■* 
yearlings fit M to fid M. lambs art.ro 
*400 to MW. erstrro. fit 00 to 41 fit

CHICAGO
41

WHEAT
WefhTfillChicago, N<

écart, lee mtilsoe larger than rspsta 
a huge taereaar sa the t ailed litote» item 
vuppl, sad lee mis (4 fnml la ArpmM 
turned • heal douueard at Ih. tost 
today Although the priree most «4* 
ss.ss J, had been above the lend vf fir

n
iusM rbme. there ea» a Bel leevedll 
Luted figure» for rent rfieom • 
at if | to |. unto eues uarhaaffMO

l<
" brut ua. week el el meet the heM 

point <d the day ekes the goeg ska* 
the pit The terly arnrhet had refieie
hsghe. Lerep.au pneu, due lu uelfiteMv 
crap adaieea from Argeelrau Larpfi 
her a esc ad dtoeghl damage ra lame 
Ay me paeeiaee ewe report evil mat— * 
eaperubde ewrpdee fit -ely H.fififit* 
heshels Lroet eeee roe lia aad to a— 
hat the tree hie from low t.mfiesa— 
■ as setd to he .evirated Ie the eartfi* 
puetfiee e# the hrgweiraa loop* 
rvtdeelly Lebered the lake vd vbneev 
readtllnas fee rthb qeetalieea edew—I 
aherply la the face sd much larger eedf* 
rhipmeeU than hod been nsrea* 
Saturday

Aa-tires etameel ad Mseagth f— ■ 
time betas eae I be fast I bat viaefi.fi 
Miqampeits thoeed • decree— ad IB# 

> for the lee days the firetbeaavls 1er the lee -lay s. lira firrt ra— 
lies there la emay eewhs Thie ladrtO»
tiee eae altogether b—t saght f huar*oaltogether lout eight 
• hee the hlg fig .rva I— the «IO **»M 
■am. out Tke f, - t
heOe ea. aa aelhentotisa. vtplerl r*fi* 
meet that there had been ee Ifort «•* 
are. ta the hrgeetsee

Cqee abeeod keen— and— ton 
sow air y aff. rings not toeae— *< lasaMfi* 
e eel her aed slee aaMem l.maad ^ 

Oats trade .mud aimed 
ad rhaagvag eaee Deeewher * * 
Trice carve Items eeee aesmpvflaet

Noretnl
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THESE BOOKS WIU MAKE YOU BUSY
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HOW TO KEBF HEMS FOB FBOFIT By 
0 ft. VsleoiiAs -A practical b«ik u>ti will
* eel«##*.d b» w=. prof.eeivual n.u keep

u «*»» M ky U» ■■«If» • 
u esse ik* level el ku agpene» n.e 
CUtL peel pe.4 ................... •* M

HOW TO BBBF BEES FOB FBOFIT By 
Hr d B Lye» A prédicat «ark ie «kirk 
Ike »elkef UlM «P *»•« taaeiMU no.ueu 
Ikel ceefroal Ike a,aa «ko kr«pe k—a eu4 
AmU «ilk Ik.a. I ram Ik# *laa4pe*«l ef i»»| 
IiLrirtre M-u. k, a«*U Ik# mii«
_Jr„ Ike ■erlpelleKi'rft kee keeper tkrwegb 
Ske aiM*n«« -I ka#dli#g Ik* Brel im*m 
k—aiag U»a »» Ik* #*• kir*#. «sired ieg5 Sw r».r-urtxr'y.r
lertea Ik* Wei i# r*#»id«r«4 la 4m Hat 
e*4 tb# #aik*r‘s dir—imea •»« e# «Ua» e«4 
e.,. ,4 u iv aek* it e*aei • eaasper»n«*l>
* X* pkaa* ml Ike ..M>< »• 

reel pwklta i* Uli
twu ^

MAX UAL OF FBACTICAL f ABM I MO 
», Di Jake McLaaasa — T»e resell *1 
wwei.ke r»s—r. » *• applied I# Ik# m#
■## |klap* ia egrtrailer* «ilk*» Ik# •— 
«I i#*aa>«*i uiae *» rvef#s*#g uku* Il 
k Ml M *••» J*»** star* Ik# prerlKel
|MH la#k*4 a Hk rvaiwmpt «ms aayea# 
Wk# *ed*#« •*— I# *h4| »* lke n*k M 
»#•••« scieeiiB. prienpie# ea4 SdeeliAe 
»#S»a4t**l ikwagki Sea Ik# reewra* ie 
irn r* M'ee.4 .a sgew»aller* u kae k*#e 
lee*4 ••*»«—» l l# •«•»* M»*W #1 all •» 
lei i • e-ig* aa it* **$;.<« la Ikie 
•uranie. I^.a# « kirk la ill*e«rale4 pra
furl) Irr tftd.aeee pteesdee ea *ai.r 
pMiki iraelie. k*U far Ik# a**tear •*« 
Ik# p*«f#w*##l link p*#l p#*d IMI

me common wtros of cam ad a. By
D W ILailUt -TV# keek pra»«dv# Ik* 
kraet «ilk lb* lelenaelle# a«.*eearf Ie* 
Ike xi««i i<n v* s#d .siw*»i#eiiee *» *#» 
a*. I# *n4* A IMlli# a# Ike keek I# 
d»w*«4 I* It* «**4» ml W*n#re tt»##d*

TE1 FB1MCIFLBB OF AOBICULTUBE 
By L B Bailey aed muh m C*«a#U Ua. 
maty — I • ieirw4«nie* *ap<*■## ***l 
Agr waller* t* #ed Ik# UlM* ape# #fc»*k 
M 4Wp*a4e Fen I ir*aie a# Ik# e**i He 
taller* tie ••■•1er* He l«ll#g# a*4 He •* 
rare «S## I Fan H ir—ia •# pleat* e*4 
rr-pe. e*4 a# •»« k*w*4»*g *1 pUaie ##4 
u**r fir. Fan 111 Meal# ml Ike #•>«•> 
Awl a# Ik* i*i* B*m> peg.a iU#*tf*«-4 
Qatk. peel p*t4

TWS FABMSTBAO By l F BeBert* - 
A eer*e« rbsi *»b.»a*d diar—ai«# <4 ear* 
Mpn ee lie arkrtae a* l p#r«k#e# ml 
k»ae lk« la*a. ae a #—»#• «4 i#*#*e I# 
•a* lag pâee#«ag a #4 keiidiag Ike tee— 
Igæeeai pi— veieide re.ertag peieueg 
Mr lae*4. tain keei.eg sad * hMHImT. 
•ala* eepply eed e»«ege k— feraie».## 
Me fce#ee nr , 14»> p#g«e. .iiee«'ei*4
Om peel P#>4 ..... IIM

BOW To OWOOBB A FAB* By Tk#*— 
f Meat. Tk* Prat keek ml It* 11*4 IS Ike 
•**4 fen ml etfetre Ie Ikee* eaeiiag le key 
Me4 le seek# •—■•#•*• e# tk# • •** ml 
■MM p re part y a* Ie See# Ike I4r»nn*i*» 
*Mi Si.ee SM p*ee-k.i.|ie# #f 4 fere#I Swell 
•» Cletk pen p#*4 ........................... II FT

re. ram ■ .vein., atn 
•°°b *r um> r iiinu — * "»*m m 
f*r**b4 v wtlr l
Vv *• «.••••■»• •»..» »^> Mr iw
w W e.i«. ... |4 • um «•

W U.» « wtl to.
tow ru» m* rW II u

■®»*t .««it. A.D
r.me - in.

* toiiM a

II IT

All the. book» will bo supplied 
to ruder» of Tb» Outdo, port 
pud. on receipt of price. A» 

‘bey ire not bept m rtock In The Guide 
OBlce. but in lent direct from the 
publisher», it will require from ten dnya 
to two week* to &U the orders.

■Vy.i. il

TUB FfimiTT 
las** F Bekena A

OF TUB LA MO

I > MMk.__BBB1
ISrfMiMf lb* fenilHy «4 Ike Mi •# 
kwtfreg r—*lte a# »•*»• mi rn»l*l eap#*i 
eeeeieliee a*4 sèaa*a#t»e# Ail pegee l"»e 
iwd rietk IIM

tni cwunrrsT or flamt a mb t«i 
MAL UFB Bp Ban? Be Ha* -«keaigry
rusk • I 1

tVBBCÎASe ÎM BUrWtMTABT 90 AM

rrooBwrs or aobiccltobb Bp a t
U«Wi i#4 9 ■ WaMe# Jr -k|

•» «•
slat terse Ilk »**•* ti •«#»•« #T#tk II it

FWBTTLIFSB TBS BnOBCS CBABAO
It HATS WABt A MB MAMVytfmtO 
FTBTÎLI^ÜB. ABB SBBBBBTV9BS Al 
Tk TWSÎ1 OSS FOB BIFTTBBMT CBOBB 
AMD OOMOITIOOB Bp Béw*4 V VtM 
keea Tb * b ...* leeirana Ike laneer apa# 
l*e >>»l»anel>> p#« •.»>!#* ml im ear a# 
r.mf we «• ik#4 ke te ekfte te An.nals ■ 
4e* » reeel• Me p»M»‘«e He" ke ft
■e an ee a4e#*#ke N* naa mmI kiWmn 
ker r.ite staapi* a#4 4-n*«i* »k# »m* *e 
ipnmag liai* nMr IM pegee Hnk || M

AM IMTBOOUCTIOM TO THE STUOT 
OF AOIICULTUBAL EOOMOMIO» By 
Heary C Taylor—Aa essw-aaliva tala .a 
witikg cvaAiitvae «kirk seeiel Ik* as<»4.ra 
feres.* |* reasid.r tk* c«*| #f prvAarliua 
ea4 Ike pnr* el «ki<k k* *ea will pivli 
vil kie pruAarle Tk# eeUmea el Ua4 
ead eeiiakl* ervpa; Ike ngk| en# le* a 
1er*. eeieal kaskeadry. laleawity el ewl 
lar#—wk.a ead wk*a mmt adt ieekl.. ead 
Ik. prier.pire la ke lelleeed ia wliweliag 
bel*, la 1er* lead ead **aip*.aie era 
S#W# ml Ik* ■«• prertuel esftpHl ir.el.4 
1-rgel a*p.ne el far* leaser, ead eeaer 
ei>p er« alee r«e»i4m4. ft-7 peg.* Half 
lee Ik#* ............. ................................... ....... 11)1

THE STATE AMD THE FABMEB By L
H Be:ley A k-.k dmaib| Ike pelillrel 
ead rnenak elalee el lb* Ier*.r ml per 
Itralar lel.f.el an e#ly la Ike egeirehen#* 
k#l alee Ie Ik# eieArel ml *rna#*lre ead Ie 
Ik* geaeral feeder 177 peg.# link gill 
•#B ........................................................ •! »•

•OILS THE FOBMATIOM FBOFEB 
TIES COMFOimOM AMD BELATIOMS 
TO CLIMATE AMD FLAMT OIOWTM IM 
THE HUMID AMD AB1D BEUloMB By
E w HUgafd Tkle «*ry «elaekl. #«*k 
preereia Ike •rtoraliSr keen la ike ekerar 
l.rteiir# ml Sell far 1er* prertm ll ir.ela 
lb*#»egkly ml tk# peyei*#! ea«l rb.aei.el 
retool II elle# pad prwe-ooeo ml Ik* «after** 
•-e*l« «*4 ml ik* rvleti## I bee* fen* W«> 

e#ly ta rtMMrlio* #iib 
Ik# kassetf ragveae. lot alt* •» fee perl ta 
ik* ar*d regivee a ft.ld arfcerk ke* k#*e 
iMkwrlte »*ry *#*k eegiwl.4 A greet d.e« 
ml Ik# *eller .«n#|#i#.4 ia Ik* U»k la 
keo*4 a* Ike e.ie.r e p*tenet *«#aa«rk#a 
AM page# One

TNB SOIL ITS MATOB1 BELATIOMS 
AMD rUWDAMEMTAL FBIMCIFLEA OF 
MAMAOCMEMT By F M Blag -A »«•*•
•••o» e#4 peer• <el 4ar«e*i«a ml tk# eesl a*4 

■ • lb* i*pe*te#*e *1 s
seek lik* H>* reetotol .eelly W see* egftl 
•ee 1.4 It ie i#<rw##.ag «e | «paient, «#
a i.si s#d geid* Ie is* «««rag# eg*»r% » »r»i 

ft*4 pages link ftl fti

•OILS AMD FBBTIUtEBA By Marry
Bsp4#* —A ktotok * berk prewete t# « me 
**W l««r* Ike snsnyk* .t »el f.nil if #a4 
4>w««er« *11 l»e loger# i.lei eg I» enls ae 
w*|I.m4 ft* Ik# r»a*MI*e e# M*h«4* ml 
T*e#e.ag Agn*#N#r# X#« #4il*ee Ml#» 
lrai*4 I

BOCBB BOOB WEATMBBIWe AMD
•OIL* By Oeeige F Men u H#a# a# •*
itoeel «es* «* •
•*4 rv#s*##*#** •# ike 4w«) •# rwrle e#4 
4 emree# «* Ike * lee# el e*4 «%#*•*#!
aelerw ml Ike »erw#e Ml* rweel*leg Tk#
ktotok ■
le eg**##H«r«el# #e «efl S# a e. «*l«A# Ie
meet •• ge-legteta #ad • *«»»' #>•«• 
pegn |M*Hr#|e4 «4ft Si IS

IBBIOATIOW AMD DBA1MAOB FB1M 
C1FLES AMD FBACT1CE OF THBIB CUV 
TUBAL F H ABBA By T H Kl#g —Tkb#
•-vvk d.#l# i# a clear ead k*lpf«l way «ilk 
ia>ie.4isle practical prvkUae frv* Ike far* 
•r‘e. Iran gr««*r‘a ead gardeaer'e a le ad 
aeial. ead .eplaiaa Ik# prianpUe aad*r 
lyiag Ik* *.ti.u4* of ««liar* ky irrigative 
end dreiaeg* aad tk*ir t*p«naar* la ee 
ranag mails. Soft peg.e llleatrel*d 
link il es

FLAMT DISBASA By 0##rg# Meeeee -
A fe*il«eril> vitk tk# g*a*r#l eppeeraac##. 
•e**a ead >»n>4 ssedee #1 attack ml tk# 
*«l fr*###al greep ml p#ra*it*e llvago 
• ill *a#kl* lk# kwrilrelieriu «* lara**# t# 
apply iai.llig*#il> tk# •reeeetalit* mt 
iwmm4*1 *«ee-*r.s eugg.eted Fref Meee.e 
M else Ik* selk#» ml lk* i*#ert##i Bniisk 
F «agi** ie I ver ••>!«#*• (|i aet e *«11; 
47$ peg## IllenreLd link II TA

BACTEB1A IM BBLATIOM TO OOUM 
TBY LIFE By JmsI g Uptake Tk* 
keek gtee# tk* lei.il.y.ei r««4.r ead Ik* 
el«4*el ml re Uveal ci#« tk* r.Uu*# ml 
gene III* Ie Ik# epersiiee# of egnrallar* 
eed •# Ik* sfaire ml Ike swe.kvld II Ie 
##eelly «wleekle i# Ike eekark##lle eed Ie 
kk. an eel feren aad * * ee srr#age4 as 
I# k# adapted ee e lest keek Al AT

TNB BFBAYIMQ OF F LA MTS A BOO 
Cl WOT ACCOUWT OF TNB HleTOBT. 
FBIMCIFLEA AMD FBACTICB OF TMB 
AFFLJCATIOM OF UQUIDB AMD FOW
DEB* -.roes
OF DE*TBOVIMO IMaeCTA AMD FTTMOl 
By B O Ledetaae Tk. e#ly renaalwb. **4 
kiel#rt«el d.e«eee»-.a a# Ik le aeet i*p-»rtaat 
••k)#n Fell pertimlere are gieee regard 
••I •*• *el.riele ead lerwalee ee*d Ie 
eprsyiag pie ale 1er ike «nrsHWe ml Ie 
e.ne «kick prwy epee Ike* eed In Ik# 
yr.t.eiHe ml per*«.t»« Negt ep*ey#g ap 
N»ele« aad epe.i*l 4.rw.u##e ere gt*e« 
'« spray lag r « il i «Sled pteele «Hk a H«p 
te* v# tk. la# #.ge*4ieg epreyiag wiik 
F ne a# s IM peg.# <ie*k |l ftft

TMB DIABABBB OF A Ml MA LB By Btft 
••• • Msye Tk* eelkto# g««*# ad«t#e t# 
e kn*f aad p-p#i*r *eae.r ee Ik# 4 we see 
aad eilwene ml farm aai*ei# It la a keek 
•kwrib r>ft «eakie ikeee tea# ike *#*#
mi e»l*el# Ito detest (#4brattto#e ml 4iee#en 
**d Ie *efce tiaeely eyylwellt» mi Ik# ea 
*.«#ery aad* Uneee te kecaa# * 
4*w#ee#d Ie ell He p»ee*e lit pegn H 
leetrsi.4 link || gf

TMB FBBDIMO OF AMtMALS By Wk» 
*•» Mveard ly*deg « e#laakls ..«in
kettee te agpweli.
•Ui«nel «4 r#*e e* 4*«e-u ml ymim

leadsweelel te Ike act el lead 
Fagteed Fame* Ike 

i

TMB NOBSB By I F Befttcu Ikerly 
tnee ml kWM ml eeery kl*4 frv* pee*# 
•»d * t .»to#gb kr.g* I. draft fcv#eee ll t#He 
ke* I# krvad I We feed #»4 «#*v fvr tk#*
AW peg*# llleetrated link |l ff

FABM POVtTIT A FOFULAB 
•BETON Of DOWBMTtC FOWLS FOB 
TNB FABftBBB AMD AMATTUB By On 

Watave - HI page# liian»ei«4 
...................... 01 At

W«LS ITS MATWBB AMD OOMFOSI 
TiOM By 0 M Alls» 4 k##4 kn #e
tk# #k#*tatry ##d kawrtelegy ad *Hk kn

9---------«nee t#f#—. eg ie# eantty eed ####
Illy ml eiift ml rvean eed He active ead 

—. mi lee iepwi*n»« «4 keatart# I#* kelke*
e»4 *k#e«* *#k fsg |g# page# Itiveerak^ 
«•M . 0| A4

MILS 4MB rrs FIODOOTS A TIB A
r: I r ’ r « rnt urir »•: u ei i

FACTOSB or BWTTBB AMD CM8BBS 
Mf B«ery W Bibb THi *#4e*e •# r#*ag 
- eed ae Ike Meed#*4 ew| •# te# ekvL 
•eld a# 4#»#v«#g Ie a>*p4a eed i t

DA1BY OHBMIBTBT. By Harr# Bead* 
—Tk# keek lacorperele# ike reeaiu ml Ike 
■ere lepertaal weal lareetigaliees Is 
dairy tag. *ilk tesla, el#. A «keptmt lreel# 
mt ike inâu.or# mt difereel feeds ape# tk# 
quality ml milk aad nk#r dairy pesée#!#, 
aad ee ike raliaeal feediag ml dairy steak, 
«kite ia aa sppeadia sr* aiw.a tekles ml 
ike coiuaesillea ml fodder aad feed eg Milk 
aad tekles fur tk* corrective mt lecteteetOP 
rcadiaga, IA» pegee 11 last re led. Link 01.10

FOBAOB OBOFS By BdWkid V. Tw- 
keee lieale witk lk# wkel# sakjecl #f Fa* 
eg* ia e prerllcal aad up la dal# aumr. It 
eugg.ele ue.ful aad practical reletiees mmà 
••mag eye teas, aad gim méthode ef seed 
lag. collar# aad o#e. Aa **ia*aUy ere# 
Heal k##k fink........................................ <1 SB

OABDBM MASIWO BUOOBBTIOMB FOB 
THE UT1UZIMO OF HOME UftuUNDft 
By L H Bailey eed cHkere -Here is a keek 
literally fvr tk* ■itlie*'* «k* ia kreed 
America k*«. eeat* Ivee I or arvwlag Ik tags. 
ll tells ef oraamealel gsrj.aiag #f say 
rsag# treats ef frails sad ml •*g*Uklas 1mm 
ko*. ue#s aad i# asefal sliks te Iks e«e#r 
ml • svbarkaa gsrdea pin aad Is Ike ••##* 
ml e little pie##" la tk# ceeelry TB# 
illes*rali#ee ar* copiées aed keealifal. 41T 
pages link ............................... .............. Al AT

A BOOB OF VBOBTABLBA AMD OAB
DBM UB8BS A FBAOTICAL HANDBOOK 
AMD F1. AN TI NU TABLE FoE TMB BOMB 
OABDBM By All* Fraeck b.#.d*e a d# 
scripti#a of sack pleat I* kekil «ala* aed 
a*e Ike keek coalaia# detailed «altérai 
direct lee# fvr grwiag all ••gwuklee relti 
» etu U» it. b non lut.4 Bisl.e <v«a* 
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3ur /nothing J vM iÆymi
atl about Gmorit

These 
pictures 
show you 
plainly how 
simple a matter 
it is to change a 
decrepit frame 
house into one of 
cement-stone.

”0U pay nothing 
for what I tell you

And the reason I offer you my services for 
nothing is simply that the companies that 
employ me want the farming • umimmilv 
•wakened to the value that cement—of the 
right kind—has for every farmer. Even if 
they never sell you any cement, they want 
you and your neighlmrs to lie informed on 
the uses of cement—and the ease and sim
plicity with which you can cheaply use it

No High-Priced Labor Necessary
I can soon show you that it does not re
quire an expensive mechanic to use cement- 
concrete instead of lumlier for ANY pur
pose I make the whole subject so plain 
and simple that you yourself could easily 
renovate your frame house, l«am. hen house, 
wagon shed. 1 will tell you how to make a 
hundred farm-utilities from cement quickly 
and cheaply—more rhea ply than you could 
wt«b lumber And bear in mind the fact that you 
err charge-l nothing for this " Education in Cement- 
Using You will not he bothered to buy any- 

, either. There are no "tirtngV to this talk 
at mine—aot on* Just wo tea* and ask questions.

Cement Endures Lumber Decays
Thai alone is the biggest reason why you «hnukt 
«rimai your bouw and barn with remen!, as I 
wiB tell you precisely how in do Cenem is al- 

iaoestnirtiblr Buildings exist in Great 
Britain and elwwhere that were built ot 
hy the Romans two thou rs ago For
cement rightly used—es I wilt «how you how to 
aat il — inakr. Ntiuvtmet In proof ) or I proof, 
decay proof, warmer m winter luoler in summer 
‘ d it to ECONOMICAL much m te *r> than 

aber. for ninety nine u«es out of a hundred

You may have my 
expert advice with
out charge. I ___

gave you consider
able money.

I charge
noth

ing.

Dfimnn
Fma Pmk 
W.ii C..S. 
feed Verd*

C.lto# Well, 
ft mot CdlUfl
Ho#a* B arks 

ClhMMMy Cafte 
Chtoksd Hsdiss 
Wslsrtag Troogthd 
Carhs sad G telle#*

WmdmM r—ddsiMi 
Weier Tesske

Read This List of » Mere Few of 
the Uses Cement has on the Farm
Thra ente M w to iwlirulwv id |
Urn I Sin*, lisa cmrei - *»e« ike work younrll. 
it mv us. « i|hi> war Due i mn urn. iwrum 
fwwwllwi rewtr m msk» Mr uapomirat til 

Talk It ewt auk -or If
r s wetmeg-lmetti Been am lto* 

mul lira. I esa wee yen wantorsttto fan ante

For the asking, you are welcome 
to use my knowledge. You can 
inform yourself fully on the 
whole big question of the use of 
cement for practically every 
use you are probably putting lumber to 
now. I will instruct you fully, in plain 
language, in the use of cement for mak
ing anything from a fence-post to a dairy- 
barn. And I can show you how to save 
money by using cement for any building 
purpose instead of using wood. Simply 
tell me your name and address and men
tion what sort of a structure you think of 
building or repairing—whether a residence, 
a poultry house, ôr even a drinking-trough. 

You have nothing at all to pay for 
the advice and instruction 1 will 

promptly send you. Write to me 
before you buy another bill of 
lumber for any purpose. Be sure ta

Alfred Rogers
THE CEMENT MAN

Why not writs ms to-dsy? As 
espt my 1res services, mb 

use of my knowledge Is 
any extent ; and you wi 
not ba under the las# 
obligation or expanse if 
you do. We wan* y* 
to KNOW cement; sad 
I will do aH I can to 
help you KNOW it

ALFRED ROGERS cemSFma.
317 Elias Rogers Bldg., Toronto


